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VOLUNTEER SERVICE SLIP
In order that the Grand Council may have at hand a list of women interested
in the national work and free to devote some time to it, the following call i.
issued to obtain volunteers. If you are willing to serve II B <l> nationally, please
sign and mail the following slip to : Grand President, Amy B. Onken, Chapin, Ill.
Alumn", (graduates and non-graduates) who are paid members of the Alumru:::
Department and seniors in active chapters (who are required to pay alumn",
national dues) are eligible for this enrollment.

1 am a member of . . ............................ Alumn", Oub or a paid
isolated member of the national alumn", department.
1 desire to place my narne on file for national work in II B ~ in the event that
a need should arise for my services. (

)

1 would be interested in chaperoning a chapter bouse in one of the following
states .. .. .. . .. . ............. . ... . ..... . .. . .. ....... .. .... .. ..... _
I have had training or experience in secretarial work, journalism, club work,
etc . .. . ............ . ......... . . .. .... . . ...... . .. . .. ...... . . ...... .

Name . ..... . . . ...•. .. .. .. _•.. _.• .. •. .. . . .. .... . ... . .... . . .. . .....
Home Address ...• . ....... . •.. . .....•..•.•......•....... . ..• . ..• .
Chapter ...... . .. . ... ... .. .. .. . . _ ....... .. . ... ... ..... ........ _.. .
Date of Signing .. . .•.... .. . _. _. . .......• .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .•.•...•. . .• .
Endorsers ........................ . ........ . . .. .. . ..... .. ....... . .
(Chapter or dub president, committeewoman, national officer.)
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Minn'lol. AJph_Univcrsity of Minnesota, Virgioia Eames, 4822 Russel Ave. S., Minneapolis, Minn .
l ow. if/pb_lowa Wesleyan University, Elise Snane, Hershey H. II , Mt. Pleasant, Iowl.
Itlw" Btllf-Simf,SOD Collel;" Josephine ~In. 406 N . Buxton, Indianola, low •.
I OWA G"",,,,_ 0"'. State \..Oflegc, ROSotmaty Welden 129 Ash Ave., Ames JOWl .
/ ()fV4 Zrl__University of Iowa, Elu:abdh Fuller. 81' E. Washington, Iowa City, Iowa.
lQTA PROVINCE
P"J;d",,-Helen Stanlge Lewis (Mrs. ShI.rt). 128' Humboldt St., Apt. No.1. Denver, Colo.
SOllfh D.l.oll1 Alph..-University of South Oakota.,. El inore A. Tjaden, 32} Pine St ., Vermilion, S.D.
N,brtUl .. B,t_University of Nebraska Vcronica villnave, 426 N. 16th St ., Lincoln, Neb.
KIlllltlS A/pb_University of Kansas, josephine Marshall , 7 11 Indi ana St .. Lawrence, Kan .
KllllltIS B.I_Kansas State College of Aaflcultural and Applied Science, Wilma Cowdery, '0' Dtnison,
Manhattan, Kan .
Colofl.do Alphll---University of Colorado, Louise Epperson, 890 11th St., Bouldcr, Colo.
C%rlldo B,I_University of Denver. Cathcrine Clark, 12'-4 S. Emerson St., Ocnvcr. Colo.
Wyoming AJpb_Univcrsity of Wyoming, Elcanor COrbett, 312 5, 10th. Laramic. W yn.
KAPPA PROVINCE
Pruitltnt-Mary McLarry Bywatcrs (Mrs. Jerry). n12 Watauga Rd .• Bluff View Estatcs, Dallas. Tex.
OH"hom .. AJpb_Univcrsity of Oklahoma. Mars:tJerite Gurley 702 Lahoma. Norman. Okla.
OHilbomlf Bl tot-Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical Cohcge. Patricia Mills. 923 College. Still·
water, Okla.
Arl""11f1 Alpbll- Univers.ity of Arkansas, Edith M. Pcrrin, Pi Ikta Phi House, Fayetteville, Ark.
T.x"l AI/btl-University of Texas. Edith Perkins. '10 W . 23rd. Austin, Tex .
T,xlfl B,t..-Southern·Mcthodist University, Elizabdh Miller, Pi Beta Phi House, S.M.U . , Dallas,
Ta.
ulliJilfnll Alpb.r-Newcomb Collcge. Dee Barksdale. Doris HaJJ, Ncwcomb College, New Orleans. La .
LAMBDA PROVINCE
Pr"iJ,,,t-Lilian Macleod Rusch (Mrs. Wm. J . L Breslin Apts., SPQkane, Wash .
Albtrt" A/pbll-University of Alberta, Helm Ford, 1412 Joliet Ave., Calglry, Alberta, Can. (Univcrsity
located It Edmonton, Alberta, Can.)
M~"tll"" Alph_Montlna State College of Agriculture and M«.hanic Arts, lJice McDowell , 712 S.
Willson, Bozeman, Mont.
IrJ.rb tJ A/pb_Univcrsit): of Idaho. Nellie Irwin, Pi Beta Phi House. Moscow, Tdaho.
W4Ihill,tO" AI/b_Unlversity of Washington, Betty Owen, 4H8 17th Ave. N .E., Seattle. Wash.
WM.Sbi"'/tJ,, BII_Washington State Colltlt~.Vjr8inia Harger, 707 Linden. Pullman, Wash.
O"'tJ" Alph.r-University of Oregon, Lucy Howe, 1'14 IJder St., Eugene, O~.
Ore,tJ" Belot-O~gon State College, Jean Dutton, Pi Beta Phi House, Corvallis, Ore.

MU PROVINCE
Prtsitltllt--Adele Taylor Alford (Mrs. T. N.), 920 I Ave. , Coronado, Cllif.

Ctt/i/or"i" Alpb..-Leland St.anford, Jr., Ulliversity, Betty Watson, 610 Lasuen, Stanford University,
Calif.

Clflilorni/J BII_University of California, Patricia Anderson, 23n Piedmont Ave., Berkeley, Calif.
CIfJIJorni. G"mm.r-Univcrsity of Southern California, Helena Dingle, 647 W. 28th St. , Los Angeles,

Calif.

C"Ji/flrni. Dell_University of Californil It Los Angc!cs, Dorothy Welboume. 700 Hilg.rd, Wcst
Los Angeles Clli£'

Nn""

AJ'pb.r-University of Nevadl, Mary Louise Durkee, 44, Chestnut St., Rcno, Nev.
!~!' ~.!:.;,;:-., .. ;" Ave., 1ucson, Ariz.
.... than, Mary Humctt. 23' Fort Douglas, Salt Lake City, Utab.

/lrnD_ "[pb..-University of Arizona, Kathc ..... n SteDh......... .

"'Ah
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Alumnae Department Directory
,11. Al"",,,• •fIII G,II"J Viu-P,uiJ,III-Ruth Barrett Smith (Mrs. Warren T.). 106}7

I.e COnte Ave., Loa Anac1ts, Cali£.

Au;It.",lo tb.

Sakm Ore.

w."J Viu.PrmJul-'8ernyce Scott Humphrey

AI.",,,. C/d &/it.,r-Lot.t.a

(Mrs. James R.L

17~

Pairmount Ave. ,

J. Weir (Mn. Bmjamia), 8:n-6th St., Cb.rlcstoo. ILl.

A"",,,,. Pnsl111.Is-In charle of u-ntnl Office, M&lSb.U. Ill .
AJ".,•• CI••

CO",s,,,,,tli,,,

S"r".,iu

ALPHA PROVINCE
Viu· P,,/iJul_E . Louise Ricbardsoo. 16 Parker St., W.terto.... n. MUI.
B tllln, MAls.-Virginia Crooker, U90 Centre St., Newton Hi,blands. M.u.
8_/1110, N.Y.-Adelaide M. RobertJoo 137 Woodward Ave.
B.,Ji,,&,•• , VI.-Mrs. Earl P. HDnford. Charlotte Vt.
H tIt"/tffd, C""". -Ennioie L. Pollard, 7 Shultas Pl .
NftII H n,,,. Co"".-M.O' E. Meytt, 100 Howe St.
N,w Y o,", N. Y.-Jean P aUtrson, 44' W. IBrd St.
Rtuh,Jtn. N . Y.-Mrs. Richard C. Wintling, 637 Averill Ave.
S:!,IICMU, N.Y.-Mrs. Gu. J. ChafJ~, 2827 E. Genesee St.
TOrtHIIO, C....- Mrs . H . t . Cruickshank, 18 Wychwood Pk.
WIJI,.", Mlus ..chllJrtu JlU". __Mn. Idaar D . Brown, U6 Spcinl6dd St., Chicopee, Mau.
BETA PROVINCE
Curtis ( M rs. Arthur R .), 893' Meridiln Ave .• Cleveland, Ohio.
AAr"", Obi_Mrs. Robert Cuoninaham, 6)2 Polk St.
-Albus Obit>-(No officer list received . )
C,,,"'" P' ...Sl"·.."i_Thelma Guce Corman, Coburn, Pa.
Ci.ri""1I1i, Obio--Mn. L . Burton R,vers 6729 Palmetto St.
ClMjsbMr,. W.YII.-EUzabeth Weidner, i umberport, W .Va.
Cludll"., Obio--Mn. M . H. Adams, 13711 6th Ave.
CollimiMs, Obit>-MI,. Samuel RcnlhlWJ 23" Neil Ave.
Obit>-Mn. Ra.lpb Roehm, 1811) Litchfield Ave.
D'IIUJM,. Obit>-Mn. Dorrance S. James, 1887 N. Franklio St.
HlIf1iJi"" -lA,,clIJur P~ .-MUtard: llandsha.... 1817 Market St., H a"isburl . Pa.
M""""i", VillI", Obi/J--Mn . ama R. Stalke" 2H) Ohio Ave., Younptown. Ohio.
M Dr'""'Dw" , W.VII.-E leaoor tone, 208 Maple Ave .
N Drrhhll N.w
Malcolm Hutch inson, 72 Christopber St., Montclair, N.J.
OhIo YlIlI.; -Mn. ohn Kisner, 410 S. Front St., Wheelina: W.Va .
PbiJMlrJplllll1. P•.roth y Johnson, 22) W . Tulpehocken St., Germantown, PI .
Pit/lhr,1I ,.••-Katherine 1'umbull, n N. Bryaot St., Bellevue, PI..
S.lIth"" N.... l.,u1-Mrs. Donald H. Powers Oak and Chestnut Su .• Moorestown, N.J .
So.,b Hills, P ...-Mrs. W m. H . Horton, Broobide Facms, R.R. No.9, South Hills, Pittsburgh , Pa.
T#J,do, Ohit>-Mary Chase, 2)08 Robinwood Art.
Viu·PrrJidr,,~Fran~ Cac~Dtec

V'l'D",

,,,sEMn.

GAMMA PROVINCE
Yiu-Prrlid. ",-Emma Drury Sippel (Mrs. Wm. P. ), 1004 Cathedral St., B.ltimore, Md .
BAllimtw" Md .-Mrs. C . J. Waters, 7404 Parle Heights Ave., Pikesville, Md .
Nllrlb C.oJ,,,_Mzs. Ashb, Penn, 62' E. Franklin St., Chapel Hill.
RirblfJo"d, V•.-Mrs. MI.IJ Thwman Pyle 1600 Monument An.
W ..llli""OII, D .C.- Mes . Lioyd L. Harrol(l, Chalfont Apu., 1601 Argonne PI.
DELTA PROVINCE

Vic,-Pr.sid",t--Marianne Reid Wild (Mrs . Robert S. ). R. P.D. 16. Box 14, 715t Ind Centr. I, Ind ian

apoUl, lod.
Mirb.- Mae Keller, 632 Porest Ave.
H ills, Mirb.-Mn . Murrl, Kice, Bos: ,Ul, Birminghlm. Mich.
BJ.o.'II,'OII, lIIi1.-Fra nca Dunn 321 W. 'th St.
D.'roil Mirb.-Mn. W. K. Groit' 48n CoureTille Ave.
Fo"
I nd.-Mrs. Stepben Dinius, ROlnoke, Ind.
Pr."j/", J"d. -Mss. Edaar Brown, )16 W. Jeffel"lOn St.
Gr .."d Il..pids, Mich. -Elel nor Verdier, 4) College Ave ., N .
Hillldtd., Mich. -Katherine L. Hjcb, ·42 N. Mannina St.
J"dilllUlpolis, Ind.-MalI:ioe Rilsbee. 4002 N. New Jersey.
LA/.,,u., lIId. -Rhea Walker 803 S. 10th St.
SOlllbw"'n,, l"di..
W. J. Houatt, 211 E. Locust St., Boonville. Ind.

A"" ifrhr,

BJoom~dd

W.,,,.,

,,_Mn.

EPSIWN PROVINCE
Viu·Pr.lid."t--EU:r.abctb Estes Gentry (Mrs. Wm. Richud, Jr.), 6627 Pershing Ave .• St. Louis. Mo.
CbllStllnoo, ..,
Mayme C. Bud. 4420 Alabama A'n!.
COIII,""i., M o.-Mrs. Sherman Dickinson, ) South Glenwood Ave .
K4I1U1U Cil", M •.- Mrs . Donald E. 11.0111, 3626 Warwick Blvd. (Actina)
ulliJ.m., A1.--Gertrude VOlt, 1)2' Tyler Park Dr.
M.""h;s, T."II.- Mrs . John ~cCarroll, J r., 18'0 Union St., Apt. 1.
NlUb"iIJ., T,,,,, . -Mrs . Lee H . Hunt. 2216 30th Ave . S.
- SI . /olt,b M D.-( No officer list received.)
SI. IAllis, MD. -Mrs. Earl Losier, 2914 Monterey, St. Joseph , Mo.
Strill,~.,d, Mo . -Prances Atlcin.son, 1")9 B. Delmar.

Tu".-Mn.

IX

ZETA PROVINCE
Vi,.·PrlJ'd'/JI-Hild. ]kas H~ (Mrs. Pranlc: J.). 2096 PODCe Ik Lton ATe., Atlanta, Ga.
Atllllltll, CII.-Mrs. Harold Bider. n.f Superior St.
S;'".i",b."" AI.c.-Virgioia Hicks, 401 Princeton ATe.
DI LAndi Fl•.-Mrs. M. A. Pickeru. 226 Oakland Ave.

/.cjso".,JI!t FI•• -MArY Hanley, 14'" Edecwood Circle.

uUIII."J, I'u.--Grac:e J-J.lldeman. 63 uke Morton Drive.

Mi.",i, PI..-Mildrcd Wright, 2U4 S.W . 220d Terrace.
0,11111"° Pl••-Mn. Duid Schnuck. 322 A,oes St.
-P.I", 8'''tb, PIA.-{No otfic« list ~ejved.)
SI. Pllmh" . FJ•.-lCatherine Warmington, 608 8th St. S.
TAmptI, PI•. ~orita Dnis, 1010 Peninsular Telephone Bide.
ETA PROVINCE
Vi"·P"J;d,,,I-Ruth Nicholas Sutton (Mrs. D . S.), 9ll Elmwood , Ennston. III.
It.'DIJ'-(Libbie Brook Gaddis)-Hdcn l-fatch. Avon, Ill.
BdlJil, Wil.~arolrD E. Shepard. 70 Harrison Ave.
CIITlhtl" , 1II. -Minatn B. Williams. -410 N. MadiJon St.
Ch.",p.i,,,.U,.,,,,., 1II.-NeUe $ilnor '01 W. Grun St.• Urban~ Ill.
Chi c.gD
Cillj, N D,Ib-Mrs. L. O. Williams, 7011 Ridge nlvd .
ChicltgD
Cillb, SDIlIh-Mrs. W. E. LorareD, 9730 Hamilton Ave.
Chic.,fJ BlIli,,,u TYo""n'l AIII",n. Cld...-Gwendolyn Vinson, 1220 N. State St.
Chictl,fJ W'll 5*,,11'."11 A/limn_Mrs. E. P. Gaylord, ~~9 S. Madison Ave.• La Granae, III .
DUM.,,, III.-Katherioe Alsip" 1427 W. Wood SC.
EJ,i", III.-Grace Williams, 027 Doualas Ave.
G./'lll"" III. -Tbede Hines, 49 W. North St.
GI,,,h"llu, III.-Mn. C . C. GiI~ IH S. Charlottel.Lombard, III.
MtUllJDn, Wis. -Marion Zilley, c/o wisconsin General Hospital.
Milw_Au, Wis.-Alice Kearney. 1839 N. 704th St., Wauwatosa, WiJ.
M"nmDNlh, 1lI. -Mary Weir 101' Euclid Ave.
NDrlh Sho", I/I,-Mn. C. y. Merriam 7H Poxdale Ave., Winnetka. Ill.
Od P", . . . R'." FDmt, IIJ.-Helc.n L. MilJu.t 116 Wuhinatoo Blvd. , Oale Palle, III .
P,o,itl, 1I1. -Jeannette McCusker, 7304 Linn
RocjjtWJ 1II.-Flot/!DCe Berek, R. R. 9.
S/Wingfi,ld, III.-Mariaret Ruah. 62~ S. 'th St.

AI,,,,,,,.
AIN"'''.

.,t.

THETA PROVINCE
Vh, . . p"liJ,nt-Laura Storms Knapp (Mrs . . Seaman A.). 822 Broolcridge Ave .• Ames, Iowa.
Am'l, loU/_Mr•. Chevalier Adams 814 8th Ave.
BII,lint.!o"t low_Mrs. R . . C. Vanderford. Hotel Burlington, Apt, 911.
C,dM R.p,ds, 10w__Mrs. G. O. O'Brien. 1200 B Ave. N.E.
D'l M Din'l, 1 0U/~Mrs. J. G . Armstrong, "1 29th.
Dllilith MI ••.-Mn. Rutty Burtness Olmstead, J6 S. 19th Ave. E.
G,."d PO,A/, N.D .~osette Nelson, 't9 Walnut St.
l""i. .fJ/., lov~Martha Berry, ..7J3 West ~hllDd Aft.
ItIW. Cit" 10w~Mn. H . . P. Wickham, 911 lo....a Aft.
Mi ••'.PDJiI, Mi.n.-Franed McLean, 04241 Dupont Ave. S.
1dJ. PI'~••t, loU/_Mrs. A. M. Patterson. 1103 E. Wasbinatoo St.
SI. P••' , Mi/J/J.-Mn. Royce Martin, 189' Pinehurst.
SiDIIX Clt1, l.w_Mrs. W. S. Crouch 04318 Morningside Ave.
Wi""IP',. M.."., C.".-Margaret Mdaulhlin, 14 St. James PI.

IOTA PROVINCE
Vk,·p,,,iJ,ns-HaUie Chapman Collins (Mrs. Shrive 8 . ). 176, Glencoe St. , Omver, Colo.
BOllltlff, Colo.-Mn . Homer L. Woodbury. 840 Twelfth St.
eu,w, W,•.-Mts. E. J. RonveausJ" 1044 E. 1St.
CI",,,,,,,. W-,o.-Man lCline, 200 11. 204th St.
Colo.-lucia l'. Baleer 2H' Elm St.
~1I",i., "'0.-Eleanor Atwel l , 600 S. 12th St.
u"",,,,u,,-.X.,,,-Anita Moore. 1644 New Hampshire.
Li"~DI" . 1'11' _M,,!. H. H" y~. ;;:.;; :;. lUI" ,:,t.
M."h.lI.n, K ••.-Ruth olton. 217 N. 14th St.
O.,lIIJ4.Co."cil BI.IJ-Mn. L. K. Bourke. 4au Capitol Aft .• Omaha\_Neb.
PfJlld" V JI'J-:Mri. C. D. Sha"lW'. 1220 S. Collect, Ft. Collins. ColO.
PlldJD, CD/....-laura Bdle Stockton. Jordan Apts.
TII"A., X.".-Mrs. W. C. Ep~rson 1298 Pmlbroh Lane . .
TYuhil., K.".-Mafalde Ingle. WOOdlawn Hei,hu.

D,,,,ff.

KAPPA PROVINCE
ViU·""lid,,,l--Casrie May Hopkins Williamson (Mrs. George M. ), 1)33 Stevens Ave .• Shreveport.
La.
Art/lifO",. Oju.-Mrs. Stanley Brown, 7 PSt.... S.W .
A.lli", ".-PranOs Anry. 1106 Colorado.

0&1..'" T,x.-Mn.
Tu.-(No ofliar list l'K'eiYed . )
C. E. Granger, 3}06 St. J ohn's Dr.

DIII~,

F.,.II"m" AtA.-l.oree Tribble. 04)0 Hi,hland Aft . .

Po,t Smil!t, "t,A.-Mrs. Ewell B. lft. 211 G~wood Aft.
HUIID", "l,r.-Mrs. Albert Cunningham, )'00 Garrott.
ulll, Roci, Ar• •-Katherine GarTer, 23104 Wolfe.
MIISAfJAU, O.I•.-Sue Tumtt Pitts. 1107 Terrace BI,.d.
N", OrJ'_11 l.III. -Marnret He;nrique:t,; 1230 Webster St.
HONIU"i Oi,..-Mrs. [f. A. Willard, 0204 Tulsa St.

x

Oll•. --Cstbaine Grant. U7 N.W. nth St.
0OiWolII4
....1,,,, OjlA.-PraDCa
.Ha,f. Black Apts.
Sdi•• Dmrm-Adc1a.idc Reed, 1,412 North St., Beaamoot, Tn.
WI},

Shn.'ItJ'ft, Lr.-Mrs. C. L l&R~. 629 Wilder Pl.
SldJ",.u'l Oil•.-Mrs. D. C. Mdotolh, 71 Collqe Circle.
O.J.,-Mrs. B . }. WiDJunJ, 131" S. Denver Aft.
·W,",CD, T,x.-(No officer lin receiftd.)

r.b.,

LAMBDA PROVINCE
Viu.P,uiJ,.'-juanita Gnaorr 0'0., (Mrs. R. M.>' Bo. 6. Collq;e Station, Pullman, WHh.
Boiu, Iltd.-jeuie: Dunn, 71) N. 9th.
C.I,.}, Alt. .• c.•.-Mn. R. B. Cooper, 202 Lawrence Lodse.
C.,~AIlIJ, Orl.-Alice lnaalb. 428 S. 7th.
EimtH"D" Alu. C...... ,-Helm McCa'" Gmcral Hospital.
Ell, ..., a rl.-Mrs. C. A. Rickabauab. 19!1 M.diJoa St.
Pa,tlll"'.I. Orl.-Mrs. GUf E. Jaques, 2027 N. Sk.idmore Court .
S.""" u,,..-Lillian Dun, liO s. nth St.
Stlml., W.ub.-Jetral Templeton. 2606 9th Ave. W.

S,.U".,

W.Jh.-K.thetinc Mattes 427 W. 2<ftb Ave.

TMo",,,. W..,h.-(Ioez S. Soule c1ub)-Alice Whitney, 3722 6th St.
W,wII/(b", lI"'oUb.-}ane Webb, 110 N. Emuson St.
Ydi",lI, WoUb.-EuvODnc Atlcios, Morada Court.

MU PROVfNCE

Viu·Pmht,wI-Hclen Ad.ir Kennan (Mrs. P. R.l. ,21 Lowcll St .• Palo Alto, Calif.
AI••#"Ir#"" N.M.-Mrs. Marshall S. FarriJ , ""3 N. Ash St.
B".II", uli/.-Mrs. HIItJ Rcinhsrdt, 2919 Ayalon Ayc.
EJ PMJO T,x.-Mrs. S. L Brown, 1411 Mootana St.
Gl"~;;', Cllli/.-Mrs. H. C. Ellinaston. 2006 Oak St., Los AogclH, Calif.
H"wAii-A,anH J05tad, 916 Lunalilo St .• Honolulu.
uw, B,,,co, C,Ji/.-Mrs. H. A. Barr, 22) W . 21st St.
u/ Aw,t/,s,. e"Jif.-Mn. Ha!:ll' H.,ward, 42"8 Creed Avc. .
·MDIII"" D", C1"~(No offittt' list recelvcd.)
AI""",..--Alice Mu-.vctl, 211 E. Taylor. Reno.
Pillo Allo, CJi/.-Mn. P. R . Needham, 23'0 S. Court.
PIU""'.'''', 4IiJ.-Evelrn M. Pricrs, 331 S. Lake Avc.
PbO'ff'X, AriZ.-Mrs. O. W . Th~y, 1331 E. McDowell.
S.,. Di"oJ CllJif.-Mss. OonaJd M. Van Buren, 1318 Sutter St.
S." Pr.'UIUo, C"li/.-Clua-Cathcrine Hudson. U8 Funston Avc.
/011, C",i/.-Mrs. A. L. Portcr, UI8 McDanicl Ave.
S",.," MO,.,CII, e,,/,/.-Mrs. E. Wood Tebbe. 242 Avood a~e, Brentwood Heights. Los Angelcs. Calif.
TIICJO", A,h:.-Mrs. Vir,mia Crowfoot. Box No. 4071, univcrsity Station.
U,1Ih AI.",,,. CI.b--Grttchen Horst, 677 Sa-enth Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah.

N,.",,"

S.,.

Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency
SUBSCRIPTIONS for any magazine published may be
made through the Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency. Oub
rates are given and special offers are made. Place your
renewals with and send your new subscriptions to:
MRS. E. S. STEPHENSON
224 SOUTH CRESTW A Y
WICHITA, KANSAS

Tht Stltleme ..t School receives all profits
tram this Agt..cy.
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PI BETA PHI FELLOWSHIP FOR
GRADUATE STUDY

F
1934-1935,
B will offer one graduate fellowship with a
value of $500. This fellowship is open to any member of the fraternity who has
OR THE YEAR

IT

<f>

received her bachelor's degree, and it may be used at any university, either in
this country or in Europe, which offers special opportunities in graduate work
along the particular line desired by its holder.
Two points will be considered by the Grand Council in awarding the fellowship: scholastic standing and all-round development of character with its resulting ability worthily to represent the fraternity. Each applicant must state
definitely the university which she wishes to enter, the courses which she desires
to pursue, and the ultimate aim of her graduate study.
Applications accompanied by photographs of the applicants, transcripts of
college grades, credentials from college professors, and other recommendations
must be in the hands of the Grand President, not later than January 1, 1934.
All material should be collected by the applicant and submitted as a whole.
Blank forms for applications for the fellowship may be obtained from the Grand
President at any time. If she so desires, any applicant of former years who has
not received the fellowship may make a new application.
AMY BURNHAM ONKEN, Grand President

MEMORIAL HYMN CONTEST
There is to be a special contest for a memorial hymn with a prize of $5 .00 for
the best one submitted. A special committee is to be appointed to judge the
hymns. These songs may be submitted by individuals, chapters, or clubs, and
the manuscripts should be sent to Miss Margaret L. Kellenbach, 2716 North
Talhot Avenue, Indianapolis, Indiana. The fraternity wishes to adopt a hymn
which will be appropriate for certain occasions. It is hoped that many will be
interested in entering this contest, and hymns for fraternity use may be sent in
at any time until further notice in the AR-.P.0W.

SONG CONTEST AT CONVENTION
The song contest for convention will be held as usual this year. Any songs sent
in during the interim of convention will be considered, but new songs are urgently desired. A mimeographed letter will be mailed to all of the chapters and clubs
in regard to the rules of the contest, and notices will be in the next ARRow.
Begin now to get ready for this contest.

DIRECTOR OF CENTRAL OFFICE
Beatrice Stephenson was married on October 21, 1933, to Mr. Carson Mayer
Purdunn. Mr. and Mrs. Purdunn are at home in Marshall, Illinois. The Central
Office has been moved to Marshall, Illinois.
XU

Call to Convention

T.E

PAST THREE YEARS

have been marked by countless

changes in every field which touches upon the fraternity
system, and they have challenged every fraternity to prove its
individual worth not only to its own members but also to the
college communities upon which it has been represented.
In calling its members to its Thirty-First Biennial Conven·

tion, at Old Faithful Inn, Yellowstone Park, June 24 to July
I, 1934, Pi Beta Phi calls them to a study of the way in
which their fraternity has met this challenge and to the
privilege of sharing in the making of a program for the
future which will insure the continued, progressive development of Pi Beta Phi during years whkh, in a very true sense,
may mean a going forward over untried ground.

Pi Beta Phi calls you, its alumnre and its active members!
Come to convention with an ideal of service to your frater-

nity! Come with a realization of the sheer joy of fellowship
with new and old friends in Pi Beta Phi! Come for the inspiration which comes with each new vision of the purpose,
ideals, and achievements of your fraternity! Come because

you want to get that which the fraternity will have to give
to you at convention and because you want to give, there, of

your best to the fraternity which you love!
AMY BURNHAM ONKEN

Grand P,eJidenl

J. E. Haynes
OLD FAITHFUL GEYSER-UO FEET
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Yellowstone Park to B e Scene of
1934 Pi Beta Phi Convention

A

WORLD-RENOWNED HOTEL in
America's most famous National Park
will be the scene of the 1934 convention of n B ~ Fraternity.
The Place: Old Faithful Inn, Yellowstone Park.
The Time: June 24 to July 1, 1934.
Not since our 1923 sessions in Colorado have we met in the Rocky Moun-

en route at Mammoth Hot Springs to
be officially welcomed to Yellowstone
by Superintendent, Roger Toll, and to
view colorful terrace formations.
The Ion, a striking structure of logs
and boulders, perfectly befitting its natural setting, provides a distinguished

tain country and we feel that wearers

of the Arrow will welcome the exceptional opportunity of combining the
n B ~ Convention with their summer
vacation plans. The Greater Yellowstone region embraces one of the
most interesting recreational areas in

America. Yellowstone itself is perhaps
the most intriguing of all the national
parks. There is more to see there-more different sorts of things, more
natural wonders, moce strange and curious things, more scope. more variety-

a longer list of astonishing sigh~than
any half dozen of the other parks combined could offer.
And surrounding the Park are scores
of splendid guest ranches, where, after
the convention, delegates may lead the
strenuous life, or rest luxuriously, as
they wish.
Although situated in a vast wilderness area-mountains, rivers, lakes,
forests-Yellowstone is easily accessible by rail and motor. The II B ~ Special train will take delegates right to
Gardiner, Montana, the northern park
gateway, where convention activities
will begin. From Gardiner, we will

travel by motor coach to Old Faithful
Inn, convection headquarters, tarrying

GARDINER. GATEWAY TO

YHUOWSTONB

background for Old Faithful and scores
of other geysers which perform sensationally in its "front yard:' Though
rustic in construction, the Inn is strictly modern and provides ample facilities for our convention. For those who
wish lodge accommodations, a block of
comfortable cabins has been reserved
adjoining the convention hall, only a
few steps from the Inn.
Because our convention dates come

just after the park opening for the season, we will be fortunate in having both
127
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ENTRANCE TO OLD FAJTHWL INN. HEADQUARTERS OF 1934 CONVENTION

the Inn and Lodge virtually to our-

park, including the upper Firehole Can-

selves.
The opening session of convention

yon, over a spectacular new highway;
the Thumb geyser area, around beauti-

will be on the evening of June 24, and
the last will be on the morning of July
1. The Grand Council has planned for

ful Yellowstone Lake and to the incomparable Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone River, with an overnight stop at
Canyon Hotel or Lodge.

one more convention day than we have

had before.
Delegates will be housed at Old
Faithful Inn and Convention sessions
and the banquet will be held in the
attractive Old Faithful Lodge. This
means that everything at Old Faithful
will really be included as Convention
headquarters. ann th! t ,:,!he"..hcr a person

stays at the Lodge, the Inn, a camp or
a cottage, she will be right in the heart
of Convention.
A new glass-enclosed swimming pool
at the Inn will be completed in time for
our Convention. Saddle horses will be
available for trips around the geyser
formations and to other nearby points
of interest. The famous bear-feeding
grounds also are at Old Faithful.
After final adjournment, on July I ,
delegates will have the opportnnity for
a tour through the remaInder of the

Climaxing our post-convention tour

will be the exit from the park over the
famed Cody Road to Cody, Wyoming,
where our special train will await us for
our journey home.

The members of Grand Council have
unanimously and enth1.!!!2!t!c::.l!y aglcxd

on Yellowstone for the 1934 Convention after personally inspecting the facilities dunng the past summer. We are

assured the full cooperation of the National Park Service, the hotel, lodge,
and transportation companies in YeJlowstone, and the railway companies

which serve the park.
Magic Yellowstone in 1934! Begin
planning now to attend what promises
to be one of Pi Beta Phi's outstanding
conventions. In the next ARROW you

will Jind many interesting details of
Convention plans.
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1934 Convention Guide

IT

IS A foregone conclusion that one
of the most important factors in the success of Convention, and the efficiency

and smoothness with which it is man-

aged, is the umvention Guide. II B <I>
15 fortunate this year in the selection
of one thoroughly familiar with the
Yellowstone Park and its neighborhood
and facilities, with the Yellowstone
Inn and Lodge, with hotel and Convention management in general, and
with the requirements of II B <I> in
particular. She is Bess Randall Erskine,
Iowa r . Aside from her very valuable
knowledge of the work which she
brings to the office of Convention

in Home Economics and later taught
three years in the Montana schools.
She married Clyde S. Erskine, also
of Iowa State College, and member of
<I) t. 0 , who then took an active part in
the management of the O.T.O. cattle
and Dude Ranch, Mrs. Erskine being
secretary and hostess for several seasons.
For some years now Mr. and Mrs. Er·
skine have been managing exclusive re·

Guide, her enthusiasm for the frater-

nity, and for Convention at Yellowstone Park is unhounded, and will do
much to enhance the spirit and inspira-

tion of the forthcoming Convention.
We can say literally that Bess is a
native of Yellowstone Park, having
been born there, and then removed with
her parents to a cattle ranch near there
when an infant. This ranch later was

made the famous O.T.O. Dude Ranch
where Bess spent all her young life, until college days, except for seven winters
which were spent at Miami, Florida,
and in California.
As a little child she showed deep
love for all anima~pecially horses
- and outdoor life. She loves hunting
and is an ardent and successful fisher,
woman. When eleven years old she
bagged a gray wolf in the Hell Roaring
country, with. very small .22 revolver.
Wben a mere child she rode the cattle
range with her father, Dick Randall,
and berarne an expert cowgirl. In
rounding up the fat rollicking beef
steers at an early age she had the reputation of being the most skillful and
graceful rider of the whole locality.
Bess Randall entered Iowa State College at Ames, Iowa, in 1919, and became a member of Iowa r. She majored

BESS RANDALL ERSKINE

CtU''''''';(III GliitI,

sort hotels in California, Florida, and
Arizona during the winter months, and

Mr. Erskine has managed the Old
Faithful Lodge in Yellowstone Park for
the past three seasons.
Bess Erskine attended the Bigwin Inn
Convention, and at that time extended
an invitation to the Fraternity to hold
its Convention in Yellowstone Park.

Since she was a little girl she has
been brought uf in the atmosphere of
resort and hote management, and has

had an ideal background for supervising the accommodation of others, so she

has had special training for the very
difficult position of Guide.
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COLORADO ALPHA

Colorado Alpha Wins Balfour Cup
By

LOUISE EpPERSON,

Wa
Colorado feel exceedingly
happy and proud since the Balfour cup
Of

A

has become our possession. We feel
that our achievement has been brought
about through hard work and cooperation by the chapter, not through luck.
E~d!. gi..r! h~ !!:t'.!di~d !'~g-'..!b.r!y ~d
diligently. Evening study table for
freshmen, afternoon study table for all
girls with low averages, and an efli·
dent scholarship chairman have all con·
tributed toward making our scholarship
average higher than ever. We now have
two lovely scholarship cups signifying
the highest average among women's
fraternities for the last two years.
Pi Beta Phi is represeoted in almost
every activity on the campus. Margaret
Anderson was president of the
Y.W.CA. last year. Several members

Colorado Alpha

were active in the Woman's Club and
Big Sister Organization, Jane Williams
is president of Spur, national honorary
organization for sophomore women.
We had two members in Hesperia and
three in Mortar Board. Pi Phis at Colo::d~ ::.:;: abc p;Um;UCUL ill uramadcs
and show much interest in publications.
Colorado Alpha's members are con·
genial:i.nd act' as a unit in all chapter
affairs. We endeavor to make every girl
feel she is a vital part of the chapter, and
we try to have each girl bear a certain
amount of resJ'Oosibility. Our chapter is
very fortunate in having active and interested alumn", clubs and mothers'
clubs in both Boulder and Denver.
Their cooperation with the actives has
helped to make our chapter one of unity
and harmony.
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New National and Province Officers
(EDrroll'S NOTE: Sellnal cballlel in the ofliur '"101l"el 01 the P,.Jer"i1l hatJ. bet"
mad, all,ing th. SlImm". Thill Pi Phis
tflUlwh,r, ma, lui thai Ih" are 41 /'aJI
pftftiaJ/y tU'INtUnud with the;,. fraler"ill of·

fiurs lb. lol/owiff, photographs na biographical It"ch'J art ""sent,il hert.)

Alnstant to "Grand President
Marie Winsor Stebbins (Mrs. Stowell C.), Michigan B, newly appointed
assistant to Grand President; A.B .• Uni·
versity of Michigan; former president,

lIB <f1 A l = Oub, New York City;
Beta Province President 1925-1927,
1931-1933; former president, Pitts·
burgh Alumnre Oub; former president
and treasurer, University of Michigan
Women's Oub; nationally known as
the author of "The Anthem of Pi Beta
Phi."

MARIE WINSOR STEBBINS

AIsiJlant to Grand V ice·PreJident
Bernyce Scott Humphrey (Mrs.
James R.), Illinois B, newly appointed
assistant to Grand Vice· President ;
Lombard College and University of II·

linois; former president, SaJem Alum-

na! Oub; formerly taught English in
Boise, Idaho ; Lambda Province Vice-

President 1931-1932; active in various
charitable and social organizations.

BERNYCB SCOTT HUMPHREY
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Btla Provinu Pruit/enl
Lois Snyder Finger (Mrs. Ray H.),
Iowa Z, newly appointed Beta Province
President; Cornell College and University of Iowa, A.B. degree from Urnvt!sity of Iowa; former member of Cedar
Rapids and Cleveland Alum"", Clubs ;
former president, Pittsburgh Alumn",
Oub; secretary, Iowa Alumni Club of
Pittsburgh; member Board of Directors, College Club of Pittsburgh. StrVing as secretary; mtrnber Board of Gov- .
emors, Tuesday Musical Club ; vicechairman, Tuesday Musical Club
Choral; member, Choral Committee
Women's City Club.

LOIS SNYDER FINGER.

Epfilon Province Prefidenl
Agnes Hildebrand Daniel, Missouri
A, newly appointed Epsilon Province
President ; A.B. and B.S. de)!re.., Missouri University; chapter delegate tq
Bigwin Inn Convention; active in Kan-

sas City A l = Oub, and served as
recording s«retary of the club 19311933; attended Breezy Point and Pasadena conventions ; former Chapter Letter Editor of ARRow 1927-1931.

AGNES HIlOEBlIAND DANIEl.
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Thela Province Vice-P"Jidml
Laura Storms Knapp (Mrs. Seaman),
Iowa 1', newly appointed Theta Province Vice-President ; B.S., Iowa State
College; active member Ames .A1=
Club and Pi Beta Phi Investment Company Board; served six years on Iowa
State Board P.E.O. Sisterhood, and
served this past year as the State President ; interested in local, church, and
dub activities.

LAURA STORMS KNAPP

Lambda Prof)ince V;ce-Pr'1idml
Juanita Gregory O'Oay (Mrs. Ray
M.), Washington B, recently appointed
Lambda Province Vice-President; B.S.
in Home Economics, Washington State

College; was retained as student assistant in the department. Since her mar-

riage she has traveled extensively with
her husband, Major Ray M. O'Oay who
is, at present, Commandant of Cadets,
R.O.T.e. Washington State College.
While in Hawaii she taught science in
Leilehua High School at Schofield Barracks; charter member of the Honolulu
A1urnn., Club; since returnin~ to her
Alma Mater in 1929 has been lOitiated
into Mortar Board and 0 N, honoraries
which have entered the college since her
graduation; has served as chairman of

the Alum"", Advisory Committee,
Washington B, for three years; in addition to activities on the campus and in
JUANITA GREGORY O'OAY

the community she takes a real part in
the life of her young daughter and son_
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Chairman, ExtenJion Commiltee

Helen Brown Russell, Ohio B, n<)Vly
appointed Chairman, Extension Com-

mittee ; A.B., Ohio State University;
chapter delegate to Pasadena Convention, 1929; active in Cleveland Alumrue Club; member of Extension Com-

mittee 1932-1933; for past two and a
half years, private secretary to Publicity
Manager of Associated Charities in
Cleveland; at present, secretary to the
Production Manager of Sherman-Williams Paint Company.

H.E.LEN BROWN RUSSELL

Director, Phi Bela Pi Magazine Agency

Edith Updegraff Stephenson (Mrs.
Everett 5.) Kansas B, newly appointed
Director of Phi Beta Phi Magazine
Agency; B.S. degree in Home Economics; Kansas State Agricultural College ;
charter member of Kansas B; charter
member of 0 :t 4' and Ouill Cluh and
Purple Masque Dram~tic Club; has
conaucted tfte magazIne agency

In

Wichita for several years, which club
has ranked second, third, and fifth
places among magazine agencies; 191820 was in Tea Room management in
Columbus, Ohio; since being married,
is interested in Parent Teacher's Asso·
dation, and various social and chari-

table clubs; for several years was Home
Economics Editor of Wichita papers-192~-29.

EDITH UPDEGRAFF STEPHENSON
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The Pi Phi Roll Is Called
By loUISE FRANKLIN

BACHE

G,and COllnrit has aIIlbodzed Ihe Commillu on Endowmenl Fllnd
ca""1 on an inlenIivuampaign IhiI year for Ihe comptelion of Ibe
Fralernily Endowmm/ F1Ind by Convention in l"ne, 1934.
Amollnl IliIIlD be raiud: $30,000 (approx.)

10

Send JJlbJeriplionJ 10:
MIlS. ARTHUR H. LEWIS

3635 CAMPBELL, KANSAS CITY, MIssoURI

THE

telephone rings in my oflice. A
college friend has telepboned to say
she has located a job after months of

today, and immediately new hope and
new life creep into me.
So as I meditate about the Pi Pbi

unemployment. I return the receiver to

Endowment Fund, I arrive at this conclusion: If we can raise this fund now

its hook and go on with my work. A
second ring; another friend has called
to say that she has sold the house which
has been sucb a white elephant on her
hands-and sold it at a price sbe had
not hoped to realize.
The clock tirks on; the morning
passes. When lunch time comes around,
I wonder why I am in so carefree a
mood. For some weeks I have been
burning midnight oil and working
many times over the Presidential prescription for working hours. And yet
I am buoyant and full of zest! Why is
it?

Suddenly the explanation comes to
me. It is because of the good news
which has filtered through the telephone that morning. The depression
clouds have been driven away because

two friends have had the sun break
through for them. I begin to philosophize and am surprised to find how
eager I am these days to hear good
news. During the Golden Era which
preceded 1929, tales of fortunes made
overnight and fabulous salaries were
always just a little depressing to one
who was plugging along. But let me
hear any kind of tale of good luck

-perhaps not only raise it but oversubscribe it- think what the good news
will do to other college funds, and to
other people. I can see the newspapers
reporttng it: PI PHI OVERSUBSCRIBES ITS ENDOWMENT
FUND. That is a story worthy of the
front page of any newspaper these
days! And it is such an easy thing to do.
Before me lie the reports which lead
me to this deduction. There are 19,936
individual members of our fraternity,
of which 1,573 have already given to
the endowment fund to the extent of
$21,723.71. The fund we have set out
to raise is exactly $50,000. This means
that we have a little less than $30,000
to procure. And 18,000 of us as yet
have not contributed one red cent. If
we each give $2.00, we can put the
fund over the top with a bang and
have the satisfactIOn of doin~ a job
and doing it well. Again I say It ougbt
to be an easy thing to do, the year 1933
notwithstanding. A glance at Pi Phi
statistics, shows where some of our
weak spots are. There are at present
156 alumn .. clubs, of which only 78
have contributed to the Endowment
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Fund. In 1933 there were in these alum·
nre dubs 4,545 paying members. The

Endowment Fund roll caU by Provinces

reads in this way:
Paid Mt mberr
Alpha ..... . . . 360
Beta .• .. . .... )62
Gamma .. . .... 153
Delta . . .. .... 289
Epsilon ....... 3)7
:zeta .... . .... 124
Eta .. . . .. .. .. )90
Theta ....... . 3n
Iota .. .. . .. . . .400
Kappa •....... 4))
Lambda ...... 276
Mu .. . .. . .... 628

GifJen
$ 282.00

AmOMnl

710.75
12).00
137.00
1,091.00
87.)0
304.7)
22'.00
260.00
3)4.)0
)0.00
842.00

Confronted with these statistics, we
should remember that we are one of the
oldest and largest of women's fraternities and yet we are one of a very few
without an entirely adequate contingent
Endowment Fund. Such a fund is essential to any growing business concern. It
is essential to any fraternity building for
its future. The $50,000 we set out to
raise is a small amount for SO large a
group of women. Only one thing is
needed-to raise this amount of money
and put it in the Pi Phi coffers-a united

ARROW

determination to see the campaign
through.
James Truslow Adams in a recent acticle in Harpers on the Crisis in Character laments over the breakdown in
determination and willpower of American citizens--the loss of "rugged individualism" he terms it, the kind of
individualism that can look the depres.
sion squarely in the face and not be
afraid. The Pi Phi Endowment Fund be·
comes at this time therefore a challenge,
just as the Federal Government's recovery program is a challenge. A united
people cannot lose in any battle.
Neither can a united fraternity. Vic·
tories which come a little hard, which
mean some sacrifice, are victories which
count most.
So, let's start now to make each ac·
tive chapter and each aluron", dub a
one hundred per cent group for the
Endowment Fund. In a few months the
Pi Phi roU of contributors to the En·
dowment Fund will be called again.
Let's all have our names duly inscribed
thereon when this day of accounting
comes.

STAFF MEMBERS OF THE CENTURY
OF PROGRESS
exhibitsE isn't that what theyof free
said about the
IGHTY-TWO MILES

Century of Progress? At any rate, any(Jue::: whu IJ~ <i.ttcwpt::d to :;ee t..~e e.."t:-

hibits will be sure that it is not less than
that. But back of those fascinating exhibits is an amount of work which can
scarcely be comprehended. Looking
over the results gives one an impression
of bigness ; but looking back of the
finished product gives one a glimpse of
the enonmous effort required to bring
about the final setting-up of the display
that has been assembled for the pleasure
and education of the American people.
And as soon as one begins to look behind the scenes one discovers Martha
M~rew, District of Columbia A.

Holding poSItIons of responsibility
and giving a distinguished account of
herself in them has apparently become
2. h~bi t with M~rtha Steele McGrew. administrative assistant to the general
manager of A Ceotury of Progress Exposition--{;hicago's 1933 World's Fair.
When Miss McGrew came to Chicago more than four years ago as assistant to Major Lenox R. Lobs, General
Manager of the Exposition she was well
trained for the big job ahead.
Born in Pulaski, Tennessee, she matriculated at George Washington Uni·
versity in Washington, D.C., in 1915.
Following her first year she withdrew
from school during the day to work for

(Conti"l/ea

0 11
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LUCRETIA HEISEY
P""1I11.lItUll

CII6I","

EDNA KENNEDY
Ohi6 Alph.

Pi Beta Phi Honor Graduates
Amont her honor graduales for 1933, n B 4»

"lImb"s fillee" members of ~ B K IUIJ seven
members 0/+ K •. 11 is },oped Ihal IhiI rt·
porI will SPliT 10da'll chapur members on 10
II

similar achievement.
ALICE HULCE Dow
Chairman, CommiJ/u on Scholarship

New Y Of,t Della

Marion Kingsbury Hart. B.S.; 0 N; U A e;
State Calh Scholarsrup; W.S.G.A. Council; woman business manager of Coilimns,
literary magazine; vice-president of dormitory.
BETA PROVINCE

ALPHA PROVlNCB

Pennsylvania Alpha

Vermont Alpha
Marjorie E. Haynes. A.B.. (11m lalld' i honors
in French; ct B K; Frmch Club.
Mary Elizabeth Durytt. A.B., (11m lalldt;
Wig and Pen; French Club; English Club;
Camplls reporter; chapter president.

Jeannette Marr, A.B., with high honors;
'" B K; Mortar Board; White Open
Scholarship; S«I'etary, Junior da.!s; Little
Theater Club, secretary, scenic' manager;
circulation manager of MtZIINJeripl.

New York Gamma
Margaret Griffin, eMm laude ; ~ B K ; high.
est honors in English; Gridiron and Hill
News staffs; Literary Qub. vice-president;
GI"" Club; S. L.U. Club.

Janet Worthington, A.B., magna cllm IlIl/de,'
1: T .6. ; C.E.A.; Education Club, vicepr~ident;
Sociological Club; French
Club; editor of Trillngle " continuity writer
for Station WJBU.

PAUlINE
HENDERSH01T
Ohi6 BII"

RIVERA C. INGLE
NMlh tAnliu 811,.

P,nnsylvania Be/a

MYRTICE WAJU)
NtHlh c...liu

&/~

LUOlE ORAUGHAN
N""h C.oli.. B"",
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EVELYN HARWOOD
M kbig." A/ph..

ELIZABETH BENTZ
Michi,d" A/ph.

Pennsylvania Gamm4
Lucretia Heisey, A.B., magna cllm laude;
.z, B K ; Wh~l and Chain; A.A ., presi·
dent; president Day Students' Council;
editorial staff of Mi,roco.rm.
Ohio Alpha
Edna Kennedy, B.s., magna cum Jaude "
K i1 n; A ~ A; Ohio Aquatic Club; chapter social chairman.
Ohio Bela
Pauline Hendershott, B.A., cllm lalid.;
.z. B K ; Scholaris.
GAMMA PROVINCE

Virginia Alpha
Jane Coleman Jones, A.B ., with honors;
.z. B K; n r M; business manager of
Senior class.
Ruth P. Belew, A.B., with honors; French
Oub, president.
NMlb Carolina Bela
Rivera C. Ingle, EKO-L; honors work in
English; Y.W.C.A. Cabinet; Co-ed Edi-

OULCENlA

STRAEFFER
K"IIMd'1 A/,b.

ARROW

HElEN GRAY

FIt"iJ" BelA

ELIZABETH MEYERS
l"tJjttntl A/ph"

tor of Chronirie,. Publications Boaed;
charter member College Poetry Society;
League of Women Voters; X t:J.. 4- ; Dean's
List; House secretary,
My.rtice Ward, of) B K; EKO·L, president;
K .0. n; Freshman Honors; Sophomore
Honors; Town Girls' Club; Honor Roll.
Lucile Draughan, of) B K; Sophomore Han·
ors; Polity Club; l1 4' A ; Honor Roll.
Soulh Carolina Alpha
Martha Aiken, A.B., (11m laNde,. 4' B K ;
Dean's Honor List; president freshman
Y.W.CA . Cabinet; I.e Cerde Fran~ais ;
A K r; Honor committee.
Jane Barrington Bayard, A.B., cum laude,'
.., B K; Dean's Honor List; I.e Cercle
Fran~ais ; first Hampton Scholarship in
Romance Languages; A K r; chapter
president ; president of Panhellenic ; stu·
dent assistant in Romance Languages.
DELTA PROVINCE

Michigan Alpha
Evelyn Harwood, A.B., magna (11m laude;
valedictorian; E l1 A. ; Scholarship to Uni·

CLEMENTSON

ANNE E.

CATHERINE
ACKI.AND

WiJ("lIIi. B".

AUffild. Allh.

MABEL CHRlSTlB
M."ilol.. AI,b.
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MARJORIE CRAIG
MII"i/o'. A/ph.

IELI!ANE HEMPHILL
MA.itflj~ All"

CONST ANeE CLARK
lIW,,;ID'. AI,,,.

versity of Michigan ; Tomlinson prize;
1: T A ; editor of Collegian and Winona;

all-college speaker for Founders' Day;
Y.W .CA ., vice-president; Smiot advls«
to Freshman girls; member college publicity comm.ittee.
Elizabeth Bentz, A.B., ,"m lallde ; E .:1 A ;
% T .d; Spanish Club. president;
Y .W .C.A.; W.A .A . ; cast of "Marrying
Marion"; ] -Hop committee.
Michigan Btla
Helen Joan DeWitt, B.A., (11m lalld, " Mortar Board; president of Women's League.
Indiana Alpha
Elizabeth Meyers. A.B., (11m lalla,,' chapter
scholarship ring; chapter president; most
representative cooed.
EPSILON FlOVINe!

MissolJr; Bela
S. Marie Vaughn. A .B.; cit B K; Mortar
Board; Ternian; Freshman Commission;
A A. .6., president; n ME; n Z A; Fresh-

THELMA WRIGHT
MII";I,, •• AI,h"

MARY BIRT
Mlmil6l~ AIIb~

man Honors; Pinal Honors; League of
Women Voters, presiden t; Panhellenic;
chairman of May F~e; circulation managa of Dirge.
Muy Brown Reinhard. A .B. ; ~ B K; A Z n.
treasurer; Sophomore Honors ; Final Hon·
ors; Y.W.C.A.; Pep~rs; League of
Women voters.
KenINC., AI'ha
Dulcenia Straefl'er, B.S., with highest hon.
on; Pallas Oub; e X 6 , treaswer; e X 11
Sophomore award; Woodcock Society;
W.S.G.A., president; W.A.A., treaswer;
Feature editor of ThOfoNghbred.
ZETA PROVINCE

Florida Bt la
HeJen Geay, B.A.; • K 41; Mortar Board;
B n e, treasurer; A X A; erutor of year·
book; Freshman Commission; maid in
Queen·s Court, May Day; most intellec·
tual student.

AUOREE KAY

STEVENSON
Mi1l1luflU A/11M

PRANCES RICH
Iflw. All••
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MARGARET

STEWARD

W.shi"gton 8 1ta

ETA PROVINCE

Wisconsin Bela
Anne E. Oemeotson. B.A., magna cllm
/aJlae" tt B K; {:I Z I; president of Beloit
Players and Sbakespeare Society; Forum;
Choirs; secretary of Associated Students;
president of PanhelJenic; chapter president; starred in many Players' productions.
THETA PROVINCE

Manitoba Alpha
Catherine Aclcland. B.A., digne j president of
Panhcllenic; English Gub; Dramatic So.
ciety.

Mabel Christie, B.A., Jigne; English Club;
History Oub.

Constance aark, B.A., digne; English Club.

Marjorie Craig, B.A., Jigne,. German Cub,
president; French Club; Self Government
representative; Social Service representa·
tive.
leleane Hemphill, M.A., magna (11m lallde j
traveling fellowship; Lady Stick.

HELEN OLMSTEAD

N",uI" AlIA..

RtrrH ELEANOR
BIXBY
Alph.

Nu"".

KATHERINE
McGOWIN
California Gllmm"

HELEN PETERSON
NIP"J" Alph.

Thelma Wright, B.A., digniuime,o Gold
medal for general proficiency; secretary of
Acts Council; secretary of Co-ed Executive; Dramatic Society; English Oub.
Mary Birt, B.S., digne.

Minnesota Alpha
Auclree Kay Stevenson, B.A.; 4» B K; University Singers; received silver matrix from
Board of Publications; secretary of Ski-UMah; Y.W.CA.; Board of Publications;
chapter recording secretary.
Iowa Alpha
Frances Rich, A.B., cum laude / I 4», president; B n 9; K n, president; W.A.A.;
artist on C,oake, staff.
IOTA PROVINCB

Wyoming Alpha
M argaret Thomas, B.A .• cllm laude / 4» K 4»;
President's Honor Book in English and
French; Quill; Skolds; Spurs; first prize
in Poetry contest.

ELIZABETH GIBBS
Utd A I/h.
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VIRGlNfA KINGSBURY

AURELIA HAMYTON

ELEANOR LOWE

U,.II Alph_

UllliJ Alpb.

UI.II A/pb.

KAPPA PROVINCE

N ••ad. Alpha

Oftlahoma A.lpha
Mutha Watson, A .B. ; + B K; K r E;

Helen Peterson. B.S.; • K . ; Gothic N; Cap
and Scroll, president; X fj. ... ; Associated
Women Student Scholarship ; S«I'ctary and
historian of Student Body; y .W.C.A..
vice-president; Women's Upperc1ass Committee.
Helen Olmstead, B.A.; 41 K . ; Gothic N;
Cap and Scroll; X t. .; Y.W.c.A .• treuurer ; Women's Upperdass Committ~.
Ruth Eleanor Bixby, B.A.; 40 K +; X ~ 40,
secretary; Campw Players.

W.S.G.A.; French Oub, president; Span.
ish Oub; president of House Council ;
Freshman Queen; Band sponsor.
T lxas Alpha
Margie Belle Bright, B.A ., (11m JaNde i MorIar Board; Ii. t. ; Asbbd L;'erary Society ;
Cap and Gown; OUl1loo(h, editor; Mortae
Board; chapter president.
I.AJ,(BDA PR.OVINCB

Utah Alph.

Washi"glon Bela
Margaret Steward. + K ... ; Mortar Board;

Ann Genter, B.A., high honors; ~ K . ;
1: K +; X t. +; Porn; Spanish Oub.
Elizabeth Gibbs, B.A., with distinction; In·
teenational Relations Oub, secretary;
A.W.S. representative; Porn.
Virginia Kingsbury, B.A., with distinction;
X ~ til; A.W.S. representative; Pom.
Aurelia Hampton, B.A ., with distinction;
Trotters ; Pom; member of Junior Prom
committee.
Eleanor Lowe, B.A., with distinction; Pom.

e X +; Board of Control; Evergreen;
Chinook; Spurs; W.A .A. Freshman Journalism award.
Mu PROVINCB

Cillifo,,,i. Gamma
Katherine McGowin. A.B., (11m laJlde,'
A K.6.; Tic Toe.

ARROW CRAFT

offers new and interesting suggestions
for Christmas Gifts
See page 187
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Fellowship Award, 1933..1934
LEONA BAUMGARTNER, Kansas A,

the II B <I> Fellow for 1933-1934,
is completing her work this year in the
Yale Medical School for the degree of
M.D. Previous to this time Leona has
received her A.B. and M.A. degrees
from the University of Kansas, and her
Ph.D. degree from Yale University. She
was the Sterling Fellow in Immunology
during 1932-1933.
In 1925 she taught Civics, Mathematics, French, and Biology, in a com-

has also become my chief form of exercise and sport now that I rarely get out
long enough to keep up golf. My hobby
is old books, particularly those important in the history of science and I spend
spare hours on bibliography. I hate to
miss a concert and squeeze in as many
theaters as I can. And there is usually
some piece of needlepoint in progress."
Aside from her many activities, Leona
has taken active interest in II B CP, and
served as Eta Province President in
1927.
The following is a reprint of an article which appeared in the "Who's
Who" department of Mortar B oard
Q1Iarterly:
DR. LEONA BAUMGARTNER
BACTEIlIOLOGIST

LEONA BAUMGARTNER

munity high school. From 1926-1928
she was in charge of bacteriology in the
U"ui v~rsity of Montana, and in 19281929 she was guest investigator in the
Rockefeller Kaiser Wilhelm Institute
of Psychiatry in Munich.
Leona was active in dramatics during
her four years of college; she served
three years on the Y.W.CA. Cabinet;
was vice-president of W.S.G.A., and
is a member of Mortar Board, ~ B K,
l: X and <I> l: scientific societies.
Writing of herself, Leona says, "I
have traveled ever since I can remember
and suppose I enjoy that as much as
anything I do, except dancing, which

My choice of science and research has been large·
ly a chance one so I cannot tell you what did or
does make me elect it u a vocation. And I am not
too sure that I can even tell you whd qualities arc
nCCOIU)' for success in the field-the successes J
know are such vcry different types! A fundamental
and engrossing CUriosity about ibi,,&1 and how they
work coupled with the willingness to work long.
long hours without tangible evidence of accomplish.
ment, J suppose J should put near the bead of the
list. and despite those c1usical pictures of that
long.haired. absent·minded. non·social creature
the research worker. J am ttrtain that the wual
social qualities of tact. a sense of humor, and
adaptability stay ODe as weU in th is field as in aoy
other. But to give some specific advice about
preparation for a scientific career;
Get a broad basic contact in the biological and
physical sciences.
Acqwre a reading knowledge of Gennln and
French. Spanish clnnot be: substituted for citht:r in
scientific work.
~d~=j ;f ;: ........... un tnC speCial neld In which
you wou d like to work. Pind out who the best
man in America is in that field Ind plln to do
fOur advanced craduate work with bim or to work
In his laboratOries .t some time.
A summc:r', 'practical work in a laboratory is
helpful. 00 volunteer work. if necessary. for the
brlter trained your fingers ue tbc more valu.ble
you will be: some d.yl
Your reading can well include the more or less
populari:z:ed boOks in III the sciences. and some con·
tact with the historical phlses and development of
the scientific tradition will mike your own field
much more fun. Learn now to look: at current scien·
t ific periodicals.
DOn't close your life to otber ~mces !O
that you flil to develor into I persooality. J fear
that this point is one 0 my "pHs." for those poor
souls whO can talk ooly of thfir nwo work are
so tiring!
And afttt you Ire out of collcae do not be dis·
courand if you an: not at once put to finding I
c:ure Tor cancer or some other endeavor Jou feel
worthy of your abilities. The time spent In leam·
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ina simple ttthnicaJ procrdura and routine work
ma, teaCh you mote than .11 your other training.
Por,tl Yo. If" " W tJmllfl

And now what is it .11 like dter TOU are "in"?
Good odting fun and bud work, would gyand like most of the thiD&l in life, it turru out to
be about what you malee it. I think it most ,ignificant that onl1" (ewf,..ttts ago thr " AnociatioD
To Aid Soentific Research by W~ " was abandoned . In other words, following a dinner as guests
of Dr. Florence Sabin, tbt most famous American
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woman lCicntist, the membtn of this socieq. or·
p.nized ths.t "Womal be giVUI an opportunIty to
~ in scieati6c raean:b Oft aD equality with
men, ' decided that they should «ase to exist be·
cause "the objects (or which thi. Astociation hIS
worked have been achieved." Despite thiJ q,lcodid
aonouncrment,
miT. as wdl rKOIniu that in
certain fields 0 scieotl6.c ~atch. yOUf RlI: rna,
handicap you. Having realized that. howeverI th,
best thu~g is to do as one of the hcadJ; 0 the
Rocbfdltt Institute foc MediCil Research .. id to
me. "then 10 bade to wodl: and forld you arc a
woman."

rou

SUMMER SESSION GROUP AT COLUMBIA
Roof
P Restaurant, Tuesday at Butler
12:30" apI BETA PHI LUNCHEON,

peared in the university calendar published weekly except that the Restaurant read "Philosophy Hall." All Pi
Phis on the campus knew this was a
clever idea that Eloise Carey Hutchins,
Alabama A, had used to get a women's
fraternity affair in a University weekly
Bulletin. Eloise has faithfully looked
after us for the last four or more years.
Beside the luncheon every week, there
was a tea given by Mrs. Hutchins at
her Claremont Avenue apartment. Much
chatter and good food made the afternoon a very happy occasion.
Just as activities were participated in
during undergraduate days, so some of
the girls carried on in post-graduate
work. Mrs. Mary Swaney, Iowa A, had
the honor of acting as toastmistress at
the Annual Dean's Summer Banquet
in the University Club rooms. We were
all very proud of her. Sarah Fisher, Illinois Z, was elected vice-president of the
Tri-State Club and also served on the
Tri-State Dance committee during the
summer session.
The girls who came to luncheons were
Eloise Cary Hutchins, Alabama A; Marjorie Parrish, Indiana r ; Hortense
Gehring, Illinois B; Bessie Flo McGill,
Tennessee A; Jeanne Benson, Michigan
B; Nan Elberfeld, Tennessee A; Thede
Hines, Illinois B; Ruth Furlong, Massachusetts A; Dorothy Allen Magley, In-

diana B; Eloise E. White, Vermont A;
Mary Swaney, Iowa A; Beatrice Ecks,
New York ~ ; Betty Miner, Indiana r
and Illinois E; Sally Fisher, Illinois Z.
Many of the girls had been meeting
together for the last four summers so

PirJI rowl,...I,ft 10 rifhl: Ruth furlong, MIS$a·
chusetb A: DeS! MeGii • Tennessee A: Nan Elbcr·
fdd. Tennessee A; Marjorie Parrish, Indiana r;
Jeanne Benson. Michigan B.
SUO". row, 1./1 10 ri,hl: Bcttv Miner. Indiana
rand Jilino;s E; Mur. S.aDey. Iowa A;, Beatria:
Ecks. New York 6: Eloise ~ HutchlllS Ala·
bama Ai. Hortense Gehring. illinOIS B; Sally ~ishcr.
Illinois "Lt.

that our last luncheon was a farewell
to Hortense Gehring, Illinois B ; Jeanne
Benson, Michigan B; and Nan Elberfeld, Tennessee A_
We look forward every summer to
meeting old friends wearing the Arrow
and always find many delightful new
faces. Maybe we shall see some more
new Pi Phis next summer in New York
City. We hope so.
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Visit to ex-Kaiser
E

LIZABETH SAWYERS VON KLEIN-

SMID (Mrs. R. B.) , Iowa A, had the
unique experience this past summer,
of being the guest of ex-Kaiser William
Hohen:zollern at Doorn. Mrs. von
KleinSmid accompanied her hushana,
Dr. von KleinSmid, President of the
University of Southern California, to
the International Educational Conference in Ireland, where he went as an
emissary of the United States Department of the Interior.
Dr. von KleinSmid had asked for a
brief interview with the ex-Kaiser, and

MRS. R . B. VON KLEJNSMID

instead received from him a luncheon
invitation. Mrs. von KleinSmid said of
the visit:
We were summoned to Doorn at 11 A.M.,
and remained until 4 P.M. We bad ap«tM
awe-inspiring pomp and circumstance, but
found a cha.rming country estate, a delight·
ful villa, no more servants than an American

in comfortable circumstances would have,
and the ex-Kaiser himself a gracious coun·
try gentleman. There was really no panoply.
The only formality was that when we were
assembled. for lunch, the former ruler made
a stately dignified. entrance alone. As we were
all standing, there Wa!!I no need to rise. He
stood straight as an arrow and looked very
healthy and vital. He talked to us in the
most perfect English.
There were six of us, and I was the only
woman-seated at his right hand at the table.
He talked easily and pleasantly on every
variety of subject, science, art, music, world
affairs. H e wasl'articularly interested. in the
rehabilitation a China, whose literature he
admires. I asked him if he had read Pearl
Buck's Good Earth. He had not, and was
most appreciative when Dr. von KleinSmid
and I sent him a copy after our visit.
The ex-Kaiser confessed to reading aU
our American detective stories avidly. knew
all the authors and remembered all the plots,
which, of course, I didn't.
The luncheon was quite simple . . ..
We had coffee afterward in the Frederick
the Great room, where they keep all the
treasures. After the awful coffee served on
the ship, I declined. But the former monarch
assured me I could safely accept since it was
Sanka, which, it seems, is the pride of
Holland. and which 1 had supposed was
American coffee hag.
Afterward we were taken to a little gift
shop in the grounds, which the Empress
(who was away on a visit) maintains as a
charity bazaar, selling peasant-made gifts and
curios. Of course, we bought some pictures
of the estate.

After this Dr. and Mrs. von KleinaccumpauicJ Uu: udc~auun to
Ireland, where they were officially entertained, and met many interesting and
charming people. From there, their
travels took them to London, Paris,
Geneva, Heidelberg, Bayreuth, The
Hague, the Black Forest, and Berlin.
Each place bad its own special interest
and was thoroughly enjoyed by them.
S~J.

GENE REDDING, WEAVING TEACHER AT THE SETILEMENT SCHOOL, WRITES:
" I have sixty·6ve women wtaving to try to get enough to ship out to clubs that have
sent in the latgest orders that bave come for three years."
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HOSTESS AT PANHELLENIC HOTEL

T Hl! gleaming Arrow of Pi Beta Phi

is the /irst thing one sees upon entering the Panhellenic restaurant, New
York! It i5 proudly worn by the
two young women who preside over
the restaurant.

Mabel Welton, Indiana .Il., Purdue,
'32, has just been made head hostess
and assistant dietitian in the Pan hellenic
restaurant at the Panhellenic Hotel,
New York, taking her position there
September I. Miss Welton was very
prominent in college activities at Pur·
due, being a member of Mortar Board,
Scribes and K .Il. n.
Agnes Wentworth, Vermont A, Middlebury, '30, who has been assistant
dietitian at the Panhellenic since September, 1930, has been promoted to the
banquet and entertainment department,
having entire charge of menus for all
social events at the Panhellenic.

•

Other Pi Phis living at the Panhellenic this year are Elsie Griffen, Virginia r, Hollins, '29, of Waco, Texas,
who i5 a student in the Foreign Department of the Bankers Trust Co., New
York; Marion Andrew, Colorado A,
who is a student at the New York Universitr School of Retaili ng; Eunice
Chapin, Minnesota A, who is a student

at the Katherine Gibbs Secretarial
School; Maxine Cooley, Colorado A,
also a student at the New York University School of Retailing ; Alice Philipson, Missouri B, who is a junior ex-

ecutive with the National Girl Scouts
Organization; and of course, Sophie
Woodman, who shepherds the /fock.
Sophie has just returned from a grand
summer vacation in the West, spending

a month in Estes Park and other parts
of Colorado and visiting the ChICago
Exposition en route. She came bade with
a collection of beautiful photographs
which will be exhibited this winter in
the New York City Pan hellenic Oub.

More New Songs

A

S ANNOUNCED in the May ARROW
we are \,ublishing here two songs,
with origmal words and music, which
have been chosen by the Music Committee as the best of those submitted for
this issue. The two chosen songs ace
Hail 10 Pi B,la Phi and A Pi Phi
T,ibul,.
In addition to these there is included
a set of words to be sung to the tune of
Should Auld A''tuainlanu b, Fo'gol,
called Pi Bela Ph, R,union Song.
The song, Pearls of Pi Bela Phi, submitted by Vermont A at the last Convention, and winner of the cup at that
Convention, is also printed in this issue.
It is hoped that many chapters will learn
these songs and will sing them often.

PI BETA PHI REUNION SONG
By IUNE McFADDEN KINGSTON (MRS.
GEORGB B.), Michigan B, 1912

TMne: Sholiia AMid AC'Iliainlallu bl Por~olJ
Should old acquaintance be forgot
And never brought to mind?
Should new acquaintance not be sought
In the bonds of blue and wine?
ChorllJ:
So here's to old Pi Phis, my dears,
To Pi Phis old and new,
To all who wear the arrow brightTo 1011 and 1011 and lOll'
The days 0 youth are swiftly past;
Yean like an arrow fly,
But changing not we bonor still
Our own Pi Beta Phi .
CbOf'IIJ ..
(NOT1I: At the word "you," boW" to your ocarcst

table companions. )
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Hail to Pi Beta Phi
Words and Music by
Dorothy MeW. Young. Ohio Alpha
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Hail to Pi Beta Phi
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Hail to Pi Beta Phi
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A Pi P hi Tribute
Helen Ruth Chodal. '36
Illinoi. Eta
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A Pi Phi Tribute
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Pearls of Pi Beta Phi
Millie by Ch.... inc JaneVennonl Alpha
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National Vision
By MABEL SCOTT BROWN, Mmyland Alpha, D .C. Alpha
F o,mer ARRow Edito,
N o COLLEGE WOMAN has passed beyond the /irst stage of her higher
education until she is able to see beyond
her own dooryard. No fraternity woman
has passed beyond the lirst stage of her
Greek education until she has gained a

est thing that seventy-odd young women, representing as many colleges, have
found, is the vision to face the same
problems, dream the same dreams, and

evaluate fraternity privileges and responsibilities by the same standards.

vision of something more than her own

Visitors to Convention are as much

chapter. No chapter has passed beyond
the lirst stage of its growth until it has
attained national viewpoint.
Has your chapter more than local
vision? Perhaps answering a few rather
concrete questions will be suggestive.
Try these:
Is conversation at dinner devoted ex·
elusively to the gossip of your own cam-

impressed by the cumulative effect of the
sessions upon the active delegates themselves as they are by the actual work
done. As the days go by, they note swift
changes in the tempo and intensity of
the whole gathering. At lirst, the body
becomes a unit, and adjusts itself, somewhat haltingly, to its task. The sense of
solidarity grows; soon delegates lind
their places, as if they had always had a
direct part in the national plan. The
larger viewpoint unfolds ; all at once the

pus? Are your business meetings so

crowded with small details that national
communications must be rushed through
without real discussion? Are decisions
of your chapter on Panhellenic affairs
based upon the defense mechanisms of
your own clique? Do you use the alibi,
"The system of grading in OUf university
is much more severe than that in other

business of Convention begins to move

forward by leaps and bounds. One marvels at the sureness of thought, the precision of debate, the swift sincerity of
decision, of these chapter girls. They
are in their stride. They know what they

uruversities," or this one, "No other

are doing, and have sure tests for their

chapter has our peculiar handicaps?"
Are you convinced that there is really
but one way to do things, and that is
just as they are done, "down here at
de"r urJ Si.fllC?" Have: yuu the hazy
feeling that national work just somehow
gets itself done, with an occasional admonitory touch from Grand Council?

judgments. Paramount are these: "How
will this measure affect every other chapter? What will it mean to the great
alumnae department? Is it the thing to

Are your rituals a matter of routine,

runs the undercurrent of a larger na-

or your creeds perfunctory phrases?
After all, most of us might improve
a bit in this regard, might we not?
I have heard personally so many chapter
delegates say, "If only I could give to
my chapter the national viewpoint I
gained at Convention, I should feel that
I had repaid them for the trust they
had placed in me_" In the course of the
few brief days of Convention the great-

tional idealism_
Is it possible to survey what happened
to the delegate to Convention, with a
view to discovering practical methods
by which the chapter may develop its
national consciousness? Consider some
of the things which influenced her.
First of all, she had been preparing
for her fraternity service by dose study
of its organization and mechanics. Per-

do nationaiiy?"' During the days ot
Convention, new maturity comes to the

undergraduate delegate, for she has at·
tained new vision. Beneath her concepts
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haps her lint urge was to appear at least
intelligent on the floor of Convention.
If she were a conscientious delegate, she
had drawn her chapter into discussions
upon questions which might affect it
directly. If she were .n exceptional delegate from an exceptional chapter, she
had, with it, tried to develop new constructive ideas, and to study both sides
of old ones. She had $one to local
alumn., who had been In touch with

dercurrent of idealism which ran beneath the entiJ:e organization. Along
with it she felt a new kind of Panhellenic spirit. She found that there were
other possible projects for Panhellenic,
nationally and locally, besides the regnlation of rushing rules and the settlement of petty differences of opinion.
These are some of the ways in which
the delegate gained new viewpoint. We
can only mention in passing the play-

national affairs, and had learned their
a vocabulary and some constructive

times together, the marvelous inspiration of ritual and ceremony, the con·
tacts with personalities, the apprecia.

plans for Convention before she reached
there.

and one influences of Convention. All

point of view. In short, she already hod

Also, she was in a receptive frame of

mind. Her interest had afready been intensified by her dose study, and she was
anticipating directions whIch discussions
might take_ She had definite ideas on a
dozen subjects, such as finance, and extension, and social customs, and she

hoped that other delegates might challenge and clarify her opinions.
She was quickly absorbed in the actual work of Convention_ Forgetting
the newness of her surroundings, she
was on her feet, speaking, because she
had something to say_ She made contacts with women who had long been
nationaUy-minded, and found out how
they did things_ As a member of committees,

she discovered

that

issues

which had seemed tremendous or trivial
at home, assumed their proper proportions.

Then she discovered that in the undergraduate department she had only
begun to enjoy her fraternity privileges.
She realized that some of her closest
friends might be made in alumnae
groups, and that her opportunities for
service would increase,

rather than

diminish, as the years went on. She understood the feeling which actuated
hundreds of alumnae to come, without
any voting privilege, because to them,
Convention brought renewed allegiance
to their frateroity.
And finally she felt the sustaining un-

tion of leadership, among the thousand
of these things may suggest to the chapter some of the definite methods of creating interest in the national fraternity,
which parallel the experiences of the
Convention delegate_ For exam!?le:
The chapter can incorporate IOto its
plans for regular work, a study of the
national organization, not simply with
a view to passing a yeady examination,
but more especiaUy to widening its
fraternity honzon.
It can feel the urge to appreciate its
national problems and to use its na·
tional opportunities. If there are a few
members who still have the idea that
after ·all, there is nothing interesting
outside the local situation, let them try
contributing something definite to national thought. Has your chapter house
a workable system for the many recent
new situations wbich it doubtless hos
had to face? Wby not reply to the
ARRow Editor's request for a contribution to the next issue?
Get to talking about national affairs
while they are current. Do some work
on them. What are they? Study your
Grand President's letters and those of
your Province President. You will find
twenty-nine pertinent national questions
in the admlCable article by L. Pearle
Green, Chairman of National Pan·
bellenic Congress Publicity Committee,
which appeared in the February, 1933,
issue of the ARROW_ Start a discussion
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some day at an informal talk-fest. Such
"sessions" have come into fashion again,
I believe, along with the banjo sleeves
of an earlier day, and once more college
women are deciding the affairs of the
world as they used to, in some quaintly.
decorated college room of my time.
Find out the viewpoint of your
alumnz as to national service. What
would they like discussed in the ARROW? Have they any ideas on the policies of the past or future? Find out
what fine spirit they have, and what
good times they enjoy, while you are
still an undergraduate. They like oc·
casional special invitations to come to
informal discussions. Be sure to make
contacts with alumnr of other chapters,

who may lSive you brand·new ideas on
the way things are done in other places.
Do you ever read the serious aetides
in other fraternity magazines which
will give you an insight into their con·
structive work? Is the idea of altruistic
projects for fraternities a new one? Ace
some of the articles in current news-

papers and magazines, which attack the
fraternity system, justified in their at·
tacks? Are the colleges which they
specifically cite comparable to your type
of institution? Can you answer apy of

their arguments? Can you afford to ig.
nore criticism which is negative?
And most important, be sure that you
are putting your national ideals into
your local study. It does not hurt to talk
about them once in a while, in the fam-

ily. You may distinguish more dearly
between actual matters of right, and
those of expediency. Start a movement
for rutting a little national spirit into
loca Panhellenic. Isn't there any sub·
ject except that of rushing which may
be placed upon the program of Pan·
heUenic conclaves?
For the ollicers of the chapter only to
have developed this national vision, is

but the first step. Give the younger girls
the opportunity to see, too. Nter all, it
was the delegales who felt so strongly
at Convention the thrill of what they
had found there.
Though this is but a sketchy attempt
to make tangible a few methods of de·
veloping an intangible thing, neverthe·
less it is based upon the firm conviction
that such development is one of the important functions of chapter life and
work. It is surely true in fraternity associations, as in the larger world of the
university. of the home, of the nation,
that wilhoul viJion Ihe people periJh!

ARE WE DOING OUR PART?

ARE weRight
doing our part?
now in addition to following the terms of the NRA in our homes

<luJ uusiness, are we helping our Settlement School to the greatest extent?
We can do this by seiling magazine
subscriptions. We should not only be
stimulated by a national code but impelled by a genuine desire to help our
School. Every order that we place,
means that much more food, clothing,
and materials for the up-keep of our
altruistic project, our mountain school.
The new subscription season is al·
ready under way. The II B 4\ maga·
zine agency has the best dub rates and
special offers. Subscriptions on any

magazine published can be taken
If we realized how simple it is to
create mort" b'.!5'!n~~ ~m::'6 ::u_goiiL;'U:S,
we would confine our efforts to magazine work. There is more profit in it

than benefit parties and other money·
making schemes. It is purely a businesslike pro!?"sition and the customer is al·
ways satisfied.
For that very delightful Christm..
gift, birthday or anniversary present,
nothing is more acceptable than a maga·

zine.
Let's put the magazine work across
this year in a big way and make it the
best year ever.
EDrrH UPDEGRAFF STEPHENSON
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MRS. BURT NEWKIRK

MRS. FREDERICK

KAMERE1t

MltS . ROBERT

MElKLE)OHN

NEW YORK ALPHA INITIATES
PI PHI DAUGHTERS
By ELIZABETH BROAD, Ntw York Alpha

NEW.
YORK A has four girls among
its initiates of last year whose
mothers are also members of II B 4/.
Mrs. Burt Newkirk, formerly Louise
Leavenworth of Minnesota A in the
class of 1908, has two daughters, Vir·
ginia and Muriel Newkirk, who were
initiated into New York A chapter.

Frederick Kamerer, formerly Marie
Thompson of New York A in the class
of 1912. They also reside in Schenec·
tady.
Mrs. Robert Meiklejohn, formerly
Linette Metcalfe of the class of 1904
in the former New York B chapter at
Barnard College, is the mother of an·

Mrs. Newkirk is now living in Schenec-

other of our new initiates, Jean Meikle-

tady, New York.
Jean Kamerer is the daughter of Mrs.

MURJEL NEWKIRK

VIRGINIA NEWKJRK

john. Mrs. Meiklejohn lives in West·
field, New Jersey.

JEAN KAMERER

JEAN MEIKLEJOHN

Me. Sidney Fithian has been elected National President of A T O. He is the husband of
Edith Chester Fithian. and the father of Mary Jane Fithian. both members of llIinois Z.
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A Day in Paris
By

RUTH WALLACE CRISSMAN,

A

DAY IN Paris, a full day, but
nevertheless it's twenty-four hours. Sunday is a jolly fine time to make it, as

the museums are free then, and it also

gives one an extra special chance to
hear the awe-inspiring organ of Notre
Dame, the perfect harmonious chant
of the Russian church, a sermon in any

language you might choose, or to see
the smartly dressed people at the

ColMado Alpha

present, and future take hold of you
and you are under its spell.
I like to climb up the narrow, winding, stony steps to the roof after the
service, for from the top you not only
can look allover Paris, but you can also
ge~ the most fascinating view of the
cathedral and its ornaments. If you are
able to take your eyes off those sinister
gargoyles, stunning saints, and delicate
spires, you look down on Pads, the
Seine with its many bridges, and over
all those monuments of romance and

history. It all fades into a misty blue
gray which is typical of Paris. Then
down you go from the ideal h_eight to
the real world, and we are off to the
Bird Market.
Here one can find the most curious

RUTH WALLACE CRISSMAN

M2t1'!!~i!!e. !! ~.'~ gc !c :NG!£c D4Iitc,
we have the joy of passing through the
Bird Market, so let us be on our way
over Pont Neu.6n, the direction of this
most glorious Gothic Cathedral. However, I think it is best to go straight
to Notre Dame, instead of loitering
at the Bird Market, for if you stop
there you perhafs would be as intrigued
as I was and arflVe late to church_Notre
Dame itself is enough to /ill you with
reverence and delight, but when you
hear the organ, gaze down those dark,
lofty, dignified naves to the candle-lit
altar, the power and beauty of the past,

of feathered creatures strutting all
colors, and it seems singing many
languages. If you ever had a liking for
birds, it will be hard not to carry a
couple of these songsters with you.
Now from the Bird Market, we must
walk along the Quai and see the box
book stalls. If you are in Paris for any
length of time, you lind yourself wandering along the river fingering over
the old second hand books and prints,
' . " LU. 'ouy, .OUt, always
'
.
lIe"el Juu:::uumg
noping that something interesting may be
at the bottom of the next stack. It's
fascinating to do.
About now you feel like taking a
taxi somewhere, so let us go out the
Champs Elyse.., the Fifth Avenue of
Paris. On our way we drive down the
Rue de Rivoli, past the Louvre, the
Tuileries Gardens, and through the
Place de la Concorde which is the most
symmetrical and beautiful of places,
with its fountains, and obelisk statues,
including the magnificent winged borses
of Marly. Here you know Marie An-
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toinette mtt her death ""fore the roaring crowd in 1793 and Loui. XV1
mounted the scaffold. In this place also
Napoleon reviewed his triumphal
acmits.
The Olamps Elysee. is an avenue bordered with trees and walked by the
smartly dressed Americans and Frenchmen with their dogs, mustaches. and
canes. We might stop at the Berry where
the chic follu go for breakfast. Here
you are entertained by a deli~htful orchestra adorned in long RUSSIan capes.
Mter a refreshing drink we move along
through the Arc de Triomphe to the
Bois.
In the Bois we are greeted with many
trees, governesses, and the well-known,
well-dressed French children and the
usual well-dressed dogs. There are
horseback riders here too and inviting
park chairs, and, even though you must
pay to sit in them, you disregard the
depression at that moment.
I know that the invigorating air of
the Bois has made us hungry, so we are
off, Itt us say, to the Cafe de la Paix
near the Opera. Now here one is supposed to meet all of one's friends--if
you stay long enough. It's another one
of those fashionable cafes where you
can sit outside or in regardless of the
season. If you have just arrived, you
will want to eat outside, I might add,
if there happens to "" left a table ""side one of those bappy little charcoal
stoves which has the enormous responsibility of heating the great outdoors.
We shall have everything with the exception of our coffee bere, but as we
are covering ground today we shall journey over to the Left Bank to the DOme
and have it there.
Now everyone who has ever heard of
Paris has been told or has read about
the great Left Bank with all its freakish people, students and artist•. It is an
ever interesting part of Paris, with its
narrow streets, art shops, antique shops
and book stores. But the DOme is on
the Boulevard Montparna=, a fine

lS7

wide street, the runway of those inhabitants of the Left Bank. In appearance,
the DOme is not unusual, In fact, it
looks like most every other cafe ; however, it has a reputation. One sees the
same DOme-sitters day in day out, hiding behind fierce beards, dainty moustaches, huge hats or tiny ""'ets,-the
everyday person and the celebrity. They
all meet here at all hours and if they
are not talking in every language of the
world, they ace writin$ letters, reading,
playing cards, sketchang, or sleeping.
It's a fine place and you love it. We
have cafe all tail served by a waiter
who is imitating Maurice Chevalier.
Then away to the Louvre, as I said
the museums are free on Sunday and
of course we must get into the French
spirit of things and become thrifty.
Now all most people know about the
Louvre is that it is an enormous museum
where Mona Lisa and the Venus de
Milo stay. However, there are so many
paintings just as great as Mona there,
you could spend months of steady gazing in this Palace.
Now really we haven't time, but play
that we have, and Itt's go to the Flee
Market-a delightful name, don't you
think? Here you find acres of junk
sho?s displaying their really worthwhIle goods on the ground in front of
their impoverished shanties. You see
nails and false teeth resting beside exquisite Empire vases. The most roguish
looking men dressed to match the surroundings scream out their wares.
There is mud under foot and a slight
odor of gar lie hovering about this gyp'
sy camp, but you can't help ""ing
aroused and I am sure you will find
some article you will want.
In contrast to the Flee Marktt, we
should dress for dinner at Ciro's, where
one dances and indulges in savorous
food amongst the fashionable set. Or
perhaps, you would prefer to go to the
Prado, where the ""st Russian music
in Paris is played, and the people appreciate it. It's restful and, 10 fact, an
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ideal way to spend a Sunday evening.
And lastly, if you wish to end the
day correctly, you will go to Bricktops,
Dinas, Pegalls, the Viking, or any of
the Other widely known night clubs, and
end up by eating breakfast the next
morn at Harry's New York Bar where

you can enjoy the most American and
tasty hot dogs.
And so you can carry on for days,
never going to the same places twice,
and finding anything of your particular
liking. But I know you need a rest after
this wearing day- and so bon ;ollr.

GERMAN SCHOLARSHIP TO COLORADO
BETA ALUMNA
By L UQLLE JOHNSTON
distinction of being the first
T woman
from the western states sent
HB

to Germany as an exchange student has
been achieved by Blanche Calkins,
Colorado B. "The scholarship, sponsored by the German Consul in Denver.

BAKER,

Colorado Alpha

study at the University of Hamburg
Since her graduation from the University of Denver in 1931, Miss Calkins
has taken an active part in the Intern ational Relations Seminar conducted by
Professor B. M. Cherrington, and as
Secretary-General she successfully conducted the Model League of Nations
Assembly sponsored by the annual intercollegiate conference of international re-

lations dubs in Denver last winter.
While in the University and since her
graduation, she also has become proficient in use of the German language.

BLANCHE CALKINS
Co/"rdD B"4

is offered through the Foundation for
the Advancement of the Social Sciences
at the University of Denve,r, for the
purpose of promoting interest and
sympathy between Germany and America by the exchange of graduate students. The scholarship provides for a
year's study at any German university.
Miss Calkins will be enrolled to

During undergraduate days at the
University of Denver, Miss Calkins was
most active in campus affairs. In the
journalistic field she held positions of
society editor of the Clarion, school
paper ; assistant editor of the K ynewiJbole, the yearbook; and editor of the
Student Directory. As a person of many
talents she was elected ilso to metI1bdship in the following honor societies,
II E, general scientific honor society ;
I:l; II, national chemistry society ; A Z II,
Romance languages society; K II II ; and
Kedros, senior honor society similar to
Mortar Board.
She also held office of secretary in
Colorado B chapter of II B \f>.
As a person of charnning personality
and ability, the Fraternity may be proud
to have Miss Calkins as its representative in a German Univtrsity.
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The Children's Village
By MERCEDES ]ORGULESCO, MiuIachlisellI Alpha

Mss

VERAH 1. FOSTER, New York
has recently completed a two and a
half year term of service as Olief of
Social Service at the Olildren's Village_
This unique institution is a necessary
social agency filling an important rale
in the Jleld of child welfare.
Built on 300 acres of land which is
situated high among the rolling hills of
Dobbs Ferry-on-Hudson, New York,
the Village consists of thirty homelike
cottages, seven trade shops designed in
English rural style, and a large school
and administration building. The organization exists for the study and
reclamation of boys and girls who have
developed anti·social habits of thought
and conduct, who are unadjusted in
school, at home or in the community.
The students are committed by children's courts, child guidance clinics,
parents and guardians, county agents
of the State Olarities Aid, and other
authorities. The children enter the institution between the ages of nine and
eighteen and remain at the Village for
treatment and education until recommended by the Student Guidance Committee with the approval of the Managing Director and Board for home placement. The Student Guidance Committee
is made up of all the heads of the
departments wbo touch the life of the
child. This Committee also discusses and
acts upon recommendations and re·
search material presented by the Village
Qjnic with a VIew to the proper placement and treatment of the child in
school, work, and general activities.
Mjss Foster's department carries on
one of the most important fields of the
work. A grant from a Commonwealth
Foundation made possible the establishment several years ago of a Social
Service Department in the Psychiatric
Clinic. When this special fund was

r,

exhausted, the Board voted to continue
the department as it had proved a necessary aajunct in the placement and follow-up service. This del;'artment carries
on detailed social investigations on new
admissions, assists in parental educatiOD, compiles a semi-annual report on
each resident child from all employees
charged with his care or education, and
makes careful investigation in order to
determine the home conditions before
the child is released.

CORN AND FUTURE FARMERS

A study of 214 boys, who had been
released, was made over a period of ODe
year, with the following interesting results: 105 were doing well, 66 were doing fairly, and 42 were doing poorly.
Home conditions of 132 were satisfactory and of 82 unsatisfactory. Mentally,
80 were normal, 70 dull normal and 62
borderline or below. In evaluating the
suitability of their homes, the attitudes
and emotional factors therein have heen
considered rather than material condition or neighborhood.
Of these same 107 boys, the poorly
adjusted ones expressed themselves in
the following channels: stealing, 12;
sex diJIiculties, 1; desertion, 22; poor
work effort, 15; poor effort to secure
work, 23; poor school effort, 1 ; and
of these the intelligence rating was :
normal, 18; dull normal, 13; borderline or below, 16. It is interesting to
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A TRADE AS A PREPARATION FOR LJFE

,

-:..-..

note that desertion, the typical method
of Bight from unpleasant situations,
holds second place. Twenty.eight boys
returned to the institution for the following reasons: stealing,7; sex, 1; deser·
tion, 7; poor work effort, 2; poor effort
to secure work, 6; poor school effort, 1 ;
temporary shelter, 1; broken home, 1;

unsuitable work opportunity, 1 ; drink·
ing, 1.
Children of the same mental and
social age are put together and all members of the group are invited to apply
themselves to a unit of work. One group
of boys ten and eleveo years old,
planned a group program around "Good
Indians." This proved to be "a period
in the lives of these orohll'r!! ffiild::en
spent in living worthi(y, in imagination,
the lives of 'Good Indians: and reveal
how the school was ahle to assist them
in creating life values and products with
which they so identified themselves as
to submerg~ost to forget-their
past record of failure and unhappiness.
Taking these boys from the streets and
alleys of the city or 'across the tracks'
of the small town of our country, where
they have learned to feel satisfaction and
success in anti·social behavior--baviog

careers of defiance and rebellion behind

them-our modern teacher provides
them with new and wholesome satis-

factions and 'objects of allegiance' to
replace those which are socially undesirable.
"How Jack learned to live without
the intense fear and hatred which first
characterized him; how Alfred broke
down his conviction that he could
'not read' and reached a fellowship
of master; how Bert conquered hIS
fierce dislike of school and distrust of
teachers ; how Henry and Manuel
adopted their teacher in place of the
mother neither had, in any real sense;
each of these is in itself a little tale
of lives renewed and re-directed through

b."YFY

r;,V~Hg iu the constructive atmos-

phere our Village sponsors."
The science teacher conducted several
field trips in order to find relics and
landmarks of the Indians who formerly
had a settlement on the site of the Village. Customs and interesting bits of
Indian lore were included in the instruction. In the classroom, students
made note-books of Indian pictures and
fashioned models of te~, wigwams,
and pueblos. Maps were drawn to show
the location of the various tribes and
were appropriately decorated with Indi-
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an borders. Corn cakes and bominy were
cooked and picture writing was traced
in real birch bark. A trip to the Museum
of Natural History in New York City
encouraged the making and decorating
of Indian pottery, the making of masks
and rug weaving.
In the Arts and Crafts Department,
the group constructed Indian bomes
which were later used in the Assembly
Program. The Music Department aided
the children in making tom-toms and in
creating original dance steps which were
executed to the beating of the drums in
simple tythms. Records of Indian songs
were played and Indian songs were
learned. The crowning development of
this coordinated activity was the Assembly Program presented in the Little
Theatre. The program consisted of a
demonstration on the stage, by the
young builders, of the dwellings they
had made and little talks concerning
them, in addition to a play of Indian
life in three scenes. Acting, costumes~
and scenery were products of the different group members, working individually and as a unit.
Perhaps the most interesting result
of this project, is the effect upon the
individual. One boy with an IQ of 72
showed a gain of twenty months in four.
His case history revealed family con-

ditions of criminal history, limited inteUigence, extreme penury, mental
anxiety, and lack of supervision of the
boy. Given encouragement, intelligent
treatment, and wholesome atmosphere,
this boy rose from first grade to third
grade level in four months, making his
achievement age two months higher
than his mental age on entering.
We enjoyed a most interesting conversation with Mr. E. L. Fletcher, the
Director of Education. "We try to make
our boys and girls happy and contented," he said. "If they like their surroundings and contacts, it is not difficult to eliminate other problems." We
remem!"'r the wistful smile on the face
of the nine-year-old lad, who proudly

showed us around bjs classroom and exhibited with great delight, the various
models, pictures, note-hooks, and other
things that were made by himself and
confreres. This little fellow was typical
of the happy and contented boys and
girls who were trying to learn the difficult lesson of compatibility with our
social code. Everything is being done to
show these children the wisdom of
Abraham Lincoln's words he wrote to
the original Children's Village, ''Tell
the boys that they must follow Truth,
Justice, and Humanity if they wish to
become useful and honorable men."

THE REDWOOD
By

MAJtCARST STlLWELL.

A prolld , edwood,
Stdnding tall,
SUboue/ud agai,ut

Th,

,,,,,,illl dy.

And, in th, weJl,

ThI crimson ,low
Ojlb, utli", 11111,
A Ii"i", ,edwood,
RttKhi"Ilipward,
01i1/b,,4 against

A d.,~ night ",.
And SitU'S smil""

Throllgh ill branch,s.
A.nd, i" Ih l WIll,
Th, red, r,d glow

01 tho fir,.
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.If d,in, redwood,
Smoke chok,d,
Dimly utn
Throllgh Wlllrlt, han.
Anti th, lIars hid in horror.

A,,1i ,h, !lam,s

Climb,d tMONth ill branch,s.

.A. ",ad "dwood-III Prid,IAII,,,A b7ad,,,,d pol,
Against ,h, mor"ing sky.
And, in "JI lasl,
Th, ora,,(, gJow
Of/h, ,ismg 11m.
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"I Am Glad 1 Was in the Earthquake"
By

OPAL CRANOR WILCOX,

AT
providential hour of ,:,'
March 10, at the close of a perfect
THE

P . M.

spring day, came the violent initial
shock, which accompanied by a peculiar
roar and the smell as of burruo8 sul-

JEFFERSON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

phur, rocked Long Beach and vicinity,
shaking down buildings and walls and
starting fires. Our children were home

from their schools, most all of which
were practically demolished; our men
were home from their work, picture
houses were almost empty and shops
were c1osed-otherwise th is terrible dis-

aster might have exacted a heavier toll.
In Long Beach, the hardest hit, the
dead totaled 54 and the injured 1,500.
Property damage amounted to $50,000,000 in this city alone.
AU Pi Phis of our Alumn., Club remained safe anrl nnl...,r ..... ...l 1... .... ~L~
homes of all were mo~-~~-le~·d;;;g;d~
I will never be convinced that the ac~

tual time was only eleven seconds, for
it seemed to me like the earth would
never stop its rocking back and forth
and jumping up and down. The Boor
seemed to be tipped like the deck of a
ship on a rough sea. The dishes and
brie-a-brac carne tumbling down from
the shelves and walls. The kitrhen Boor
looked like a huge bowl of chop suey
composed of broken china, jellies and
jams, and oatmeal, aU stirred with

Illinois Epsilon

the mammoth spoon of destruction.
Almost before old Mother Earth
had shivered her Jinal shiver, I had hustIed my husband, daughter and the dog
into the car, intent on reaching my
mother and sister to know of their

plight. All telephone service was cut off.
The young electrician who turned off
the power at the major switch thereby
preventing much greater loss of life
and property by his courage and presence of mind, but who lost his life by
so doing, is one of the outstanding
heroes.
The air was still full of that peculiar
sulphur smell, while a blue haze hung in
the atmosphere. A deadly calm was over
everything, like I have seen before a
thunder storm in Missouri. We saw
families out on their lawns or in the
streets with their arms about each other,

some quietly crying as they gazed on
the ruins of their homes. Over 21,000
homes were badly damaged and 2,100
demolisbed, while none escaped without some damage.

I found my loved ones unharmed and
gathered in a vacant lot with the neighbors, everyone loving everyone else,

even the "landlord."
The little bootlegger's wife, who is a
cvllcgc; graduate and a vICtim of cir-

cumstances, and formerly snubbed by
the women whose husbands were her

best customers, was being treated like
one of the family. A Naval officer·s
wife, who had seen her treasures of rare
china and crystal-collected from aU
over the

world~[ash

about her, was

joking about not having so much to
pack when next they were called to
another port.
Then there was the man who was

telling everyone to be calm, but who had
rushed out without his trousers.
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Less than an how: following the
major quake, and before martial law
had been established, my husband and
I had started down town on a tour of
inspection. Practically no looting of
homes or stores resulted from the
prompt action of the Navy at anchor in
our harbor. It was a great help in keeping up our morale to see a fine looking
marine marching by our door, all hours

during the day and night, with a musket
on his arm and a smile on his face.

On the way down Ocean Boulevard
to the business district we saw maoy
ruined apartment houses with entire
sides torn off. showing the furniture

within. People were huddled along the
curbs, automobiles were buried beneath
piles of bricks and cement, plate glass
windows broken in all stores and ambulances of all kinds were rushing madly to the hospitals. Moving vans, trucks
and touring cars were pressed into ambulance service.

Gas was turned off throughout the
city for two weeks. Cafes were dosed
and sources of supplies cut off. People
were afraid to returo to their damaged

homes. The Salvation Army and Red
Cross quickly assembled soup kitchens,
tents and cots in the Parks and were
very soon serving sandwiches and cof-

fee and furnishing blankets and relief
to those in distress.

Such efficiency and dispatch by these
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We reached a little hot-dog stand in
the country and there we spent the
night, drinking coffee and listening to
the radio-almost afraid to listen for
fear we would hear of someone else we
knew and loved among the dead or in-

jured. Some tried to sleep in their cars
but there were over 150 tremors that

night, which to our already frayed
nerves and weary bodies were hard to
bear, and I doubt if anyone slept.

Some day"l intend to return to that
hot-dog stand and again "have another
cup of coffee and another piece of pie"
with that young man and his fine wife
who worked all night making people
comfortable. They tore down their SIgn
for the bonfire they built in their orange
grove; cared for the babies; fed the
dogs; and if you were short of fundsas so many were during the bank holiday preceding the quake, necessities
were cheerfully given to you. Any
merchant or vendor attempting to
profiteer at this time in Long Beach was

taken into custody by the authorities and
his license revoked.
At daylight we drove back home after
identifying ourselves as bona fide citizens of Long Beach, to the guards stationed at the roads leading into the
city. All traffic from outside was prohibited and nothing except supplies for
relief work was al10wed to enter for
over a week. Over a million people vis-

two wonderful organizations cannot be

ited the stricken city the first day it was

too highly praised or contributed towards too generously. Mrs. Veda Shaffer Stephens, K K r, University of
Iowa, and past president of Panhellenic
of Long Beach, is the very efficient president of the local Red Cross chapter.
Reports of an approaching tidal wave
frightened the residents of Belmont
Shore and Heights, (in which we live)
and my husband insisted we drive inland. The steady stream of automobiles
leaving the stricken city that night re-

thrown open to the public, so you can

minded me of an army of ants, whose

homes have been destroyed, mobilizing
for safety.

imagine how greatly any relief work
would have been handicapped.
Next day we made a stove in the yard
to cook on. Everyone was camping out
in their cars, along the curbs, in vacant

lots or in the parks. Tons of coke and
wood were donated by various towns

and business firms, also carloads of
spring water by the different water companies. At the base station where supplies of all kinds were received, came a

bootlegger in his luxurious car loaded
with pure alcohol for the injured. The
police helped him unload it, thanked
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him and allowed him to drive away un·
molested.
There is always some humor in every
tragedy. A radio message came through
from Iowa inquiring about the welfare
of the thousanas of Iowans who inhabit
Long Beach. The answer was as follows :
"Don't worry ; half of Iowa is half way
home by now."
I am glad I was here at the time of
the earthquake, even though my nerves

of one's neighbors; conlidence and foith
in the place you call home, and ~ratitude
for the privilege of being a citizen in a
country where help is gen<rously and
quickly given to humanity in dis cress.
My sister and I enlisted in the Red
Cross the lirst week of the disaster,
furnishing transportation in our cars to
nurses going on and off duty, or taking
persons without ways or means to their

are a wreck and my hair a trifle grayer.

It has been my thrill of a lifetime. Many
thought the world had come to an end.
I was too stunned, too afraid, to think
of anything in those eleven terrible sec·
onds, but I have thought much and
deeply since. I believe everyone in Long
Beach at the time of the shock will agree
with me, that although they may have
suffered both mentally and physically
and lost much of this world's goods,
perhaps their savings of a lifetime, they
have gained something far more impor.
tant in l ife: that is, love and appreciation

This service enabled us to get behind
the lines and see much of the noble
work done by the Red Cross and the
Salvation Army.
When you have seen a brave little
mother give birth to ber child on a cot
in a public park, with Mother Earth
apparently in travail berself, you feel
you have been very near to Nature--and
to God. It puts Power into you- makes
you feel the way you do when you are
promoted in school or have won a prize.
That is wby I say I acn glad I was In the
Earthquake.
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Pi Phis in Shanghai
By

ETELLE SAWYER CARLSON,

SHANGHAI ! The bare name has the
power to suffuse the forei$n mind with
visions of Oriental mysticIsm, high adventure, romance_ It is all of tha~ and
more_ Old residents of Shanghai will
probably tell you that it is a dirty city
filled with seething humanity, and that
it rambles for miles along the banks of
the Whangpoo River and for more miles
bade over the mud Bats of the lower
Yangtze delta. Ask them why they
remain when they lind conditions so
disagreeable and they will probably conlide that it is a matter of business. But
it is noticeable that these same residents
who deplore the destiny that condemns
them to live in Shanghai usually return
there of their owo volition .
What is there about the life in Shanghai that lures the foreigner? Above all
it is probably the pure cosmopolitanism
of the city. Here all nationalities meet
on an even footing. AU nationals can
lease land in the foreign settlement (the
land of China can not be sold to foreigners) , can own homes and business
properties, and being property owners
they become taxpayers and therefore become eligible to vote and have a voice
in local civic affairs. The Municipal

Council, or governing body, is unique in
that four nations are represented on it.
Being a cosmopolitan city the national
holidays of all nations are celebrated
with enthusiasm by residents, irrespec.
tiveof race, creed, or color. Not a month
of the year passes that the fete day of
some country is not celebrated, and there
are months when the number amounts
to four or five.
Then there is an element of danger that is always entering into
the lives of the Shanghailanders;
and the necessity of clubbing together
for mutual protection is one of the most

Maine Alpha

potent forces for breaking the barriers
of nationalism. In 1927 it was the fear
of attack of the communist-infested
Kuomintang armies ; in 1932 the SinoJ.panese incident menaced the peace of
the Settlement.
So the peculiar character of the life.
in Shanghai contrives to convoke an in-

THE SHANGHAI GROUP

tern.tional fellowship that is probably
found nowhere else 10 the world. And
intricately interwoven in the web and
woof is the rhythm and symbolism of
Chinese civilization . Is it any wonder
that the Pi Phis are so closely bound together in an environment of this nature?
The Pi Phis have met monthly in
Shanghai since an eventful cooky-shine
that was held at the home of Martha
Bolton Sweezy, Vermont A, in 1927_
We have been exceedingly fortunate
this year in having with us Mrs. Christy
Matthewson (Jane Stoughton), Pi Beta
Phi patroness at Bucknell University
and we regret that she recently has had
to sail for home. The rest of our group
are all old-timers: Katherine Kenny
Corbett, Indiana A, whose husband is
with the Standard Oil Company; Helen
Carruthers Poteat, Pennsylvania r. Dr.
Poteat is a professor at Shanghai Baptist College; Madeleine Dallas, a much
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traveled Pi Phi, of Nevada A, Oregon
A, and California A chapters. Miss Dallas teaches in the Shanghai municipal
schools; Wilma Mckee DeTreville,
Texas A, whose business just now is fol-

lowing her husband, Commander DeTreville, United States Navy, who is
Navigator of the USS. Houl/on;
Hermione Duane Fistere, Tennessee A,

the wife of Joseph Fistere of the National Analine and Chemical Company;
Jessie Killian Soloman, Nebraska B,
whose husband is with the British-

MAllY HARRIS EZELL. PloriilllfJlhll
AJ ,be appeared as Mit Quem at Stetsoo.
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American Tobacco Company; Helen
Bolton Dundan Wallace, Vermont A,
who came out here to visit her sister,

Martha Sweezy, and stayed to marry a
Scotchman, Duncan Wallace of the
Hongkong-Shanghai Bank ; Etelle Sawyer Carlson, Maine A, whose husband

is in Shanghai for a second tour of duty
with the Fourth Regiment, United States
Marine Corps. Lieutenant Carlson has
just received orders transferring him to
the Marine Detachment, American Le-

gation, Peiping, China.

METTHA WESTPELDT. lA.b;""" Allill
As she IppearN u ~ of the Comus Ball, in
New OrleanJ. beld Mardi Gras ni&;ht
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The Essence of Girl Scouting
By PERRINE DIXON, Lolli!;ana Alpha
Af,mb.,. of Ih, NtdiofIAI FMJ Slaff of Ihe G;r! S(Olils in Ihe D;x;, Region
SOMEONE asked me not long ago just
what Girl Scouting is. Though my ques·

planting shrubs. This simple and useful
civic activity requires a certain amount

tioner was exceedingly interested in the

of physical exercise, and it involves at

things I told her, it seemed to me (or it
seems to me now, looking back on it)
that I was so eager to describe all our
activities that I did less than full justice
to this movement as a whole. For Girl
Scouting is one of the linest and most
glamorous things that has come into the

least some knowledge of gardening and
nature study, and even of handicraft
and aesthetics.
Say the troop goes camping. Its members must make themselves comfortable

lives of American girls.

That's why I have put down what
follows, in an attempt not only to teIl
why Girl Scouting means so much to
me, not only to teIl why it means so
much to Girl Scouts, but why and how
it is comiog to mean a very great dealone way and another-to all of us.
Girl Scouting, then, is a program of
building-building health and knowledge and happiness and usefulness. A
pretty big order? No one knows that
better than the Scout leaders and directors. But, because it is a hand·in·hand
campaign of teen-age girls and interested, understanding adults, it is succeeding so well that already there are
in America one million Girl Scouts and
ex-Girl Scouts!
What do Girl Scouts do? Oh, so
many things! But-and this is one of the
things that gives the movement vitality

and significance-there ace no real
boundary lines between the various
Scout activities and interests. Each of
the many phases of Girl Scouting is
linked up naturally with all the other
phases. There are delightful mixtures,
for instance, of home-making and
camping, of bealth development and
nature-study, of community service and
handiqaft and citizenship.
.
Suppose, to illustrate, a troop of Girl
Scouts undertakes the community servic. of beautifying the town square by

PERRINE DIXON

in the woods. If they are to enjoy their
days and nights in the open (and don·t
they though!) they have to bring their
nature-lore into play, their knowledge
of handicrafts, of cookery and hygiene
and woodcraft; and last but not least,
they have to cooperat•.
You see there's no way to make arbitrary classifications of the activities.
Even our outdoor and indoor activities

seem to merge at many eoints.
Outdoors we bav. hIking, camping,
swimming, horseback riding, boating,
archery, and games and sports galore.
W. don't stress the competitive aspects
of any of these recreations. Our idea is
to develop and enlarge the capacity of
each girl ID the enjoyment of sports and
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outdoor pastime. It isn't necessary that
she shall excel, but Girl Scouting does
help her to achieve proficiency, and the
enjoyment and satisfaction that goes
with it.
Probably hiking and camping make
the strongest appeal to most of the
Scouts. And why not? Not only do the
girls have deligbtful times biking and in
camp, but they bave opportunity, en·
couragement and guidance to become
"life savers," "horsewomen," "pioneees," .'pathfinders, and "naturalists."
Indoors, these same girls-because
they are girls-respond to the appeal of
cooking. sewing, laundering, nursing,
and even household tidying and tinker·
ing.
There are still other activities which
fall in neither the indoor nor outdoor
category as sucb: first-aid, country
II

dancing. dramatics, crafts of various

sorts, even learning the not-too-<:ommon

art of being, on occasion, a cordial host·
ess and a considerate guest!
We may call these the Jractical
things. There are inspiration things
in Girl Scouting, too-many of them,
Take the Girl Scout promise. The Girl
Scout promises to help other people at
all times, to do her duty to God and to
her country, to keep the Girl Scout laws.
These are the laws:
A Girl Scout is honest.
A Girl Scout is loyal.
A Girl Scout's duty is to be useful and
to helo nthflr..

A Girl &out is a friend to all and a
sister to every other Girl Scout.
A Girl Scout is courteous.
A Girl Scout is a friend of animals.
A Girl Scout obeys orders.

A Girl Scout is cheerful.
A Girl Scout is thrifty.
A Girl Scout is clean in thought,
word, and deed.
These are not prohibitions. These
are not "musts." They arc ideals. They

tend to become part of the personality
of the girl who tries to live up to them,
just as good associations, contact with
lovely things, and happy thoughts weave
themselves into her character.

The Girl Scouts have a motto, too:
"Be Prepared." Do you know a better?
The -Girl Scout prepares not only for
emergencies but for many common situations. She learns to tell directions with·

out a compass and to cook well with few
materials; to give first·aid and to tell
the trees one from another; to make a

fire if necessary without matches and to
serve tea charmingly, and many other
things that any of us would be proud
to be able to do.
She may never be called upon, in
sober reality, to do many of them. But
who knows? Suppose she need never
do any of the thlOgs she learns so joy·
ously in Girl Scouting (and that's a
very big "suppose" indeed). Girl
Scouting will have given her one thing
she will always need, one thing sbe will
always have: the poise that comes of
skill and knowledge and confidence!
For this poise, Girl Scouting furnishes both the opportunity and the en·
couragement, both the background and
the materiai. So that in all her life she
may know the full meaning of the lines:
", . , like the bird upon the bough too frail
To bear his weight, who gaily sings,
He carols, though the slender branches fail
He knows that he has wings '"

CHAPTER LETI'ERS
In this issue it will

be noticed that

a star has been placed beside the chapter letter
of Washington B, This means that the Jetter, in the estimation of the O1apta Letter
Editor and the ARRow Editor. more nearly fulfills the requirements of a good letta than
any other in this issue, in that it is concise, cleu, and gives a well rounded statement
of the conditions on the campus, and in the chapter,
A letter will be starred in ~ch issue of the Au.ow, Let us try to maJce the Chapter
Letter section of the magazine a true and interesting picture of the n B 01 chapters and
the conditions on their campuses!
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Pi Phis in the Administration
By MARY

HORNADAY,

Pennsylva1lia Btta; Gamma

PI
fares well in the "New
Dea!!" In the legislative and departBETA PHI

mental halls of Washington this Greek
letter combination is familiar to many.
More than thirty wives, mothers, daughtees, and sisters of those high in rank
in government circles are active or

P,ovjnc~

Pre.riJlnl

~

have a II B chapter. She transferred
the lines of her fraternity work from the
West to the East this year so as to be
with her father who came to Washington as a member of President Roose·
velt's Cabinet after two terms as Gov·
ernce of Utah.

alumn", members of II B ~.
Although the representation has aIways been notable, perhaps even a larger
group of II B ~ members have been
brought to the capital by the "new deal."
Alpha Phi, with Mrs. Curtis Dall, President Roosevelt's daughter, as a member,
has captured the place of honor in the
White House, formerly held by II B ~
during the Coolidge regime and K K r
during the Hoover Administration, but
one does not have to search far down
the line to discover connections with our
Fraternity.
This survey covers only those in
places of highest rank and does not
boast completeness hy any means because of the present influx and out-go
of personnel still in process as result of
the change from a Republican to a Democratic administration.
To begin in order of precedence (that

The mother and sister of Henry A.
Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture, are
Pi Phis. They have a~ain become members of the Cabinet CIrcle to which they
first belonged when their husband and
father respectively, Henry C. Wallace,
father of the present Secretary of Agriculture held office under President Wi!son. Mrs. Wallace is an alumna of Iowa
r , while her daughter, Ruth, was afliliated with Iowa Z, and Maryland A.
Although Mrs. Wallace and Ruth now

trouble-brewing word over which Alice

Secretary of Commerce, while her lius-

Longworth and Dolly Gann are reputed
to have fought so bitterly) , the /irst
member of II B ~ to be mentioned is
Elizabeth Ida ("Betsy") Dern, Utah A,
daughter of George H. Decn, Secretary
of War. Betsy, according to Washington etiquette, would lead the II B ~ pro-

band is a member of the Industrial Advisory Board of the National Recovery
Administration. The Cokers live in
Hartsville, South Carolina, but their
connection with the Government promises to bring them to Washington often.
Mrs. Coker was influential in promoting

cession at any official function.

the installation of a

Betsy is an enthusiastic active membee of the Fraternity. Initiated at the
University of Utah, she is now a junior
at George Washington University in
Washington. Betsy's devotion to the
Fraternity is illustrated by the fact that
one of the chief requisites she set for
ber school in the East must be that it

the University of South Carolina in
1931 and has lent her summer home to
the chapter for house pacties_
The change in administrations
brought Theodore A. Walters, father of
lone Walters, Idaho A, to Washington
as First Assistant Secretary of the Interior. The wife of the new deputy as-

make their home in Iowa, they will re-

new ac'luaintances in the capital when
they viSIt there and take part in the social festivities . Both continue to take an
int~rest in the alumn", work of the
Fraternity.
A double link with the Government
has Mrs. David R. Coker, who before
her marriage was May Roper, D_C A.
Mrs. Coker's father is Danlel C. Roper,

n

B cI- chapter at
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sistant Farm Loan Commissioner is
Mrs. Cale W. Carson (Nice Coors) of
Kansas A. Of the iatte<, a Washington
society editor writes, "She is a pretty
golden.haired person, right out of
Voglle in a suit of that new blue wool
with tiny Byaway pleated shoulders and
the sauciest of tiny hats."
Newcomers to Washington are Mrs.
Elbert D. Thomas and her daughters,
Chiyo and Esther, all of whom are Pi
Phis. They are the wife and daughters
of the new Senator from Utah who
wrested a seat away from Senator Reed

Smoot who had served longer than anyone in the Senate at the time. Mrs.
Thomas and Chiyo were charter members of Utah A and Esther was initiated
last year.
Janet Sheppard, daughter of Senator
Morris Sheppard, of Texas, is an alumna of D.C A and Texas A. Since her
graduation, Janet has been interested in

dramatics, spending time in New York
and Hollywood .
Mrs. Smith Brookhart, Jr. (Betty
Waller), D .C A, is a daughter.in.law

sentative Ashton C Shallenberger, of
Alma, Nebraska, former Governor of
that state. Eliza Goldsborough, a pledge
of Virginia r , is the daughter of T .
.Alan Goldsborough, of Maryland.
A daughter.in-Iaw of the clerk of the
House of Representatives is Mrs. South
Trimble, Jr., formerly Elaine Lazaro,
D .C A. Mrs. Trimble's husband has
been named solicitor of the Department
of Commerce, the highest legal position
in that Department.
Turning to the executive branch of
the Government- Bettie and Jane
Brainerd. Virginia A, are daughters of

Ezra Brainerd, member of the Interstate
Commerce Commission. Bettie is a sen-

ior at Randolph.Macon while Jane was
graduated last June.
General Hugh S. Johnson'S right
hand man in the N ational Recovery
Administration is Alvin Brown. whose

wife is the former Lyle Virginia Rush,
D .C A. Mr. Brown's title is assistant
administrator and executive officer of

Pi Beta Phi is well "represented" in
the House of Representatives. Congress.
man William A. Ayres, of Kansas, has

the N .R.A. He served with General
Johnson in the capital and with the
Moline Implement Company at Peoria,
Illinois, for 16 years before becoming
his assistant in the new "blue eagle"
branch of the government.
Two distinguished members of the
new Science Advisory Board are connected with II B _Dr. Karl T. Comp.
ton, president of Massachusetts Institute
of Technology through his sister-in.law,

t..":.:ee d=..:gb!~~

1,,1.1.). Wii:,un Compmn (Heien Harring-

of the former Se,nator from Iowa who
has become foreign trade advisee to the

Agricultural Adjustment Administration, and as such is promoting trade

relatioos between the United States and
Soviet Russia.

",-!;'i)

""r.: k,;~atcJ iULU

D .C A, Margaret and Kathryn (Mrs.
H: Janney Nichols) are twins. The other
daughter, Pauline, is now Mrs. Harold
Williams.
Tied in numbers with the members of
IT B Il' in the Ayres family are the Lud·
lows-Blanche (Mrs. Ralph Hudson) ,
Marjorie (Mrs. Elmer Kayser), and
Virginia (Mrs. John Hudson) all of
D.C A. They are the daughters of Congressman Louis Ludlnw who represents
the Indianapolis district of Indiana.
Grace ShaUenbe<ge<, an alumna of
Nebraska B, is the daughter of Repre-

ton), Ohio r; and Dr. William W.
Campbell through his wife, formerly
Elizabeth B. Thompson, Colorado A.
Other members of II B ~ whose relatives hold important Government posts
include: Mrs. John F. Bethune (Lucina
McGroarty), D .C A, wife of the
European representative of the U. S.
Tariff Commission ; Mrs. James W.

Clift (Helen McLeod), D.C A, whose
husband is a chief examiner in the

Patent Office; Ruth Deffenbaugh, West
Virginia A, whose father, W . S. Deffen·
baugh, is chief of the division of Amer-
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ican School Systems in the United States
Office of Education; Mrs. James L. Fort
(Marie Colcord), Maryland A, whose
husband is counsel for the Reconstruc-

jobs thernselves, such as Mrs. William
F. Friedman (Elizabeth Smith), Michigan A, who is a cryptanalyst at Coast
Guard headquarters where she deci-

tion Finance Corporation; Mrs. Gros-

phers smugglers' messages when inter-

venor Jones (Clara Crew), D.C A,
whose husband is chief of the finance
and investment division of the Department of Commerce; Mrs. Eugene RusseU White (Catherine V. Mdlhenny),
D .C. A, whose husband is director of
the division of International Postal
Service of the Post Office Department ;
Ruth Vesta Pope, D.C A, whose father,
G. W. Pope, is chief of the field inspec-

cepted, and Mrs. Edgar P. Allen (Betty
Wilson), D .C A, who is a member of
the White House secretarial staff and
Kathleen McClure, Iowa r, an entomologist in the Department of Agriculture.
In Washington, there is a saying,
"They come and they go." As one administration

succeeds

another.

old

tion division of the Bureau of Anlmal

friends must be bade farewell and new
ones made. As Pi Beta Phi friends in

Industry ; and Mrs. M. S. Eisenhower
(Helen Elsie Eakin), Kansas B, whose
hushand is director of the Office of Information of the Department of Agriculture.
This list does not include II B <l> relatives of Army and Navy officers or of

welcomed, good-byes had to be said to
Caroline Hyde, Michigan A, daughter
of the former Secretary of Agriculture,
to Adele Jahncke, Louisiana A, daughter of the former Assistant Secretary of
the Navy, and to the daughters of sev-

diplomatic and foreign service repre-

eral Congressmen who went down to

sentatives abroad.
In addition there might be taken into
consideration the group of II B <l> members who hold interesting Government

defeat in the Democratic landslide as
well as the Republicans who lost out
in the Departments when the Democratic "plums" began to be picked.

the new Democratic Administration are

GIFf TO UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
IRIAM LUTCHER STARK

of Or-

ange, Texas, the convention iniM
tiate of 1931, has had a life long hob-

hy, the collection of beautiful and rare
objects. Second only to this hobby is her
interest in education, particularly in the
University of Texas, where her husband
and son both have been re~ents. On
April 28, in honor of the fiftieth birthday of the University, Mrs. Stark sent
to Austin a most unusual loan collec-

tion of paintings of the old masters,
among which were a Dou, a Potter, a

Ruysdael, a Blakelock, a Corot, and a
Rembrandt, and of prints, miniatures,

old glass, laces, and llgyptian relics.
As a birthday gift, Mrs. Stark gave
to the University one of the rarest doc-

uments in the world, relating to LatinAmerican history. The document is the
original commission given by Emperor
Charles V of Spain to Hernando Cortes,
the conquistador of New Spain, now
Mexico, which was executed in Barce-

lona on July 6, 1529, as captain general of New Spain. It is one of the
six most valuable documents in the
country, according to Dr. Charles W.
Hackett, rrofessor of Latin-American
history 0 the University. Mrs. Stark
bought the document in New York
three years ago and the dealer pledged
her to secrecy for that length of time.
It is supposed that in some way the
parchment had been smuggled into the
United States.
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Living on Top of the World
By

EDNA HEATON LOMEN,

Ifollow thetakemeridian
a map of the world and
that runs through

Illinois Della

Seward Peninsula near Nome, Alaska,
you will see that it is not only north but
far west-farther west than Honolulu.
The International Date line runs between Litrle and Big Diomede Islands

turned olf in September and until June
we buy our water. There are two wells
back of town in Snake River which supply the water wagons. The road to the
wells is kept open by caterpillar tractors. The steam plant which supplies
heat for many of the downtown build-

in Bering Strait.

ings uses many barrels a day, so their

F YOU

There are no scenic beauties at Nome
to lure the traveler, as southeastern

tractor keeps the road passable for the
horses.

Alaska does, for the distance is too great

You may know we rejoice when there

for the vacationist unless he wants an
ocean trip of ten days each way, seeing

is water coming through the pipes and
we don't have to dean up after the water

no land after leaving Cape Flattery, on

man.
In the summer, the tundra is green

with long sedge grasses. The hillsides
are covered with the loveliest Howers

- forget-me-nots--Iceland poppies-anemones--Iovely purple iris--Iarkspur
-gorgeous saxifrage and many others.
The trees are scrub birch a foot or two

high, willows from six inches to a few
feet high along the rivers, and scrub
alder four or five feet high.
There are many varieties of berries,
luscious blueberries, tiny cranberries,

salmon berries and moss berries.
Robins, song sparrows, goldfinches,
and swallows spend the summer with
us. There are many varieties of lround
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cannot swim-yet winters in the Ha-

waiian Islands! The ptarmigan and a
snow bunting are native--stay here the

year around-and change color with the
seasons, white in winter and the color
THE AlfrHOR ON BERING SEA fN MAY

of the tundra in summer and fall . The
autumn colors are gorgeous, the fire·

the northwest tip of Washington until
the Aleutian Islands are reached.
Just the people come who have work
or are seeking work in the summer.

Navigation opens in June and closes
the first of November.
In the houses, the running water is

weed and scrub birch are a beautiful red
and the willows yellow and brown.
Winter sports do not begin until
February; then dog racing starts. Before that the days are too short and it is
too cold to go out long. When I was
practising for the WOQlen's Dog Race
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last year, it was 30 0 below zero, and the
day of the race (which I won and for
which I received a silver cup from the

Kennel Club) it was 20 0 below zero
and a seven-mile race. The long races do
not take place until the last of March
or first of April, when days are long and
warmer. The dog team owners lend
their dogs to the women for their annual

race, and a man with fast dogs is popular. I engaged the team I drove a year
_
before the race!
The dogs are hitched on earh side of
a long rope which is fastened to the
sled. The driver stands on the cunners
at the back of the sled and controls the
dogs by voice and a foot brake that
presses in the snow. The back of the sled
IS a curved piece of wood to which you
hold, and a twenty-five pound racing
sled turns over easily on a rough trail;
so will a seventy-five pound one, as I
found out last winter going over rough

ice on the sea, but I hung on until the
dogs finally sto)?ped.
Nome is butlt on glacial ground. In
the summer, the ground thaws a few
inches and the buildings shift a bit
more. The old unpainted buildings lean
toward each other as if they were talking
over the gone-by days of the Gold Rush.
We live upstairs over what was once

a saloon-a building put up in a great
hurry and which leans and shifts. Ifs always a race to see which will get across
the Boor first, the water or me and the
mop when any is spilled in the kitchen.
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we've been out of oranges, lemons, and
cabbage for weeks. We use canned
orange and grapefruit juice. There are
apples, onions and a few carrots until
in May. Occasionally a plane brings in
fresh things from Fairb:l.nks, 700 miles
away. They have come from Seattle by
boat to Seward and by the weekly train
to Fairbanks, but by the time they've
reached Nome, the prices are pretty high
- lettuce 75 cents a head-<elery $1.00
-tomatoes $1.10 a pound-lemons
$2.00 a dozen. You can see bow eagerly
the first boat, the middle of June, is
looked for with its vegetables and eggs.
Possibly some of you have read of the
reindeer drive made by the Lomen Company from Kotzebue Sound on the
Arctic Circle to the mouth of the McKenzie River in Canada. The Canadian
Government bought the deer about four
years ago, and with many difficulties
and hardships, they are being delivered
after their 3000-mile drive. Reindeer
are difficult to drive from their home

raage, but the work has been accom-

plished under the direction of a fine old
Lapp who has been with the Lomens
many years.
Reindeer skins are used for parkas,
mukluks, mittens, socks and trousers. I
wear a pair of fawn skin socks inside my
mukluks, over a pair of silk stockings,
and my feet are afways warm when I go

Houses are kept very warm; women

out for sports. Yes, and many times I
put on my mukluks with an evening
dress and carry my slippers when we are
going out.

dress lightly in the house, but put on
extra· clothing to go outdoors. Many

and marking of one of our herds of

times there is a difference of 100° in

reindeer. The Eskimos drove the deer

the indoor and outdoor temperature.
Winter before last in one of our bedrooms with double windows, the frost
colleeted on the panes and formed
enough ice that I pried off and froze a
freezer of ice cream! Last winter that
room had triple windows and more heat.
The supplies for the stores come in

on the October boats and there is nothing more until the next June. By April,

This summer I went to the round-up

in from the hills into the pasture, then
into the pens and into the chute where

an Eskimo called out the ownership
mark as a deer went through. The deer
are separated and driven by six or seven
Eskimos with burlap, yards and yards
long. This acts as a fence and the deer
do not try to go through it. When the
unmarked deer come through the chute,
Eskimos throw them and hold them
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while their ears are marked. This is done
instead of branding. The Eskimo who
cut the marks never made an ear

bleed,

he was so expert. I threw and held three
deer, but I chose fawns and they were
lively enough indeed!
Our company has very modern abbatoirs and cold storage plants in various parts of Seward Peninsula. The
most interesting cold storage plant is
north, near the Arctic Circle at Elefhant
Point, named from the remains

0

pre-

historic mammoths found in the glacial
gravels and ice. The storage is in a glacier; there are rooms and tracks and

space for 10,000 carcasses all dug and
sawed in this hill of ice.
Huge dredges now take out the gold
where once it was taken by pick and
shovel and gold pan. This summer, a

.

big company here thaws the ground
ahead of its dredges by a system of cold
water pipes driven into the ground.
The first class mail comes by plane
all winter from Fairbanks. The second
class by dog team from November until
May; then we wait for boats to bring
everything.
There are two cows and six goats in

Nome for the fresh milk supply. Hundreds of gallons of canned milk are
used here annually. The fresh milk sells
at 50 cents a quart.
There are a number of horses, but

they are being outnumbered by trucks
for freighting. The Government spends
large sums on the roads, which are difficult to build and maintain, but surprisingly good.
We have a movie (our most recent

and tried mining on the beach as in the
early days with long toms and surf-

pictures are always two years old at
least). We have electric washing machines and equipment, and there are

washers, but the sands no longer are

four electric refrigerators in town.

filled with gold and the successful mining is done by the companies with ex-

It's not so bad to live in Nome---even
if we are isolated and will soon have a
frozen sea in front of us for the next

number of men came in from the states

pensive equj pment. The mining season
IS short, five months at the most. The

seven months.

HER PLEDGE
By M.A1ty

LoNG.

Ohio D.lla

He, sPring slrmed illst a bit more fair
Thai aay, the blossoms t!J,oMgh th. iVr,
Fell in a soft white sp'lI];
A:::! :!:: ;.'.;;,;; y :':';:'; /;;;, ::Iii .. i .. ,;ci ~;,c:~,
And the un reflected her arrowhead,
Fo, she was pledged thaJ "y.
How like the carnalion she was to l'e
So fearless and fine, sh, Slimed to b.
So triMmphanlly gay.
She was YOllth standin~ thne so st,ai,htattd slight
Lik, an ,,"OUI poised /01' Slidden flight
To its goll1 far QWII].
She will find he,. goal, lik. the ""OW /rile,
Y.s, she will be worthy 0/ th, wine aIId bill"
As she goes on he,. way.
For her 'yes held the /Womise her lips had mad.,
And oller her pin her hand sh, laid,
To renew her pledge thai day.
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Ladies of the Bar
By MARy

ELIZAB ETH HANCE R RAMlER,

AT

THE BEGINNING of the Twentieth Century, women lawyers and particularly Pi Phi lawyers were rare indeed. The majority of Pi Phis who received LL.B. degrees or were admitted
to the bar at that time usually became
occupied with civic work and household
duties, and did not actively engage in
the legal,rofession.
One 0 our first Pi Phi lawyers was
Emma Eaton White. She received her
LL.B. from the University of Michigan
in 1894 and the next year was initiated
into Iowa Z. After finishing her liberal
arts course at the University of Iowa,
she was associated for some years with
the West Publishing Company of St.
Paul, Minnesota, as one of their legal
editors. In 1921 Mrs. White was appointed Deputy Attorney General of
Indiana, in charge of criminal appeals,
and in 1925 was elected Reporter of the
Supreme and Appellate Courts of Indiana. Mrs. White is DOW editor-inchief of the Digest Department of the
Bobbs-Merrill Company, Indianapolis,
law book publishers, and is wribng a
fifteen-volume edition of an Ohio
Digest.
Mrs. White is honorary vice-president of 4> t;. t;., legal sorority, and has
been active in the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, of which she is also an

honorary vice-president. She was named

by the Chamber of Commerce as honorary member for the State of Indiana for
the American Women's Association in
New York City.
She was married in 1900 to Edward
Franklin White. Mr. White received
from Berea (Ky.) College his A.B. degree in 1888, A.M. in 1907 and LL.D.
in 1927. Before his death in 1931, he
was editor-in-chief of the law department of the Bobbs-Merrill Company.
Since the World War there has been

lIIinoi! Z <la

a gradual increase in the number of
women lawyers, and more Pi Phis each
year lind the study of the law interesting
and stimulating.
Mildred M. Thrasher has practiced
law in Chardon, Ohio, since 1926. She
attended Hillsdale College for three
years and was initiated into Michigan A
in February, 1920. Three years later she
entered the Columbian College of
George Washington University. The
following September she entered the
Law School of George Washington
University, receiving her LL.B. degree
in June, 1926. While attending law
school, Miss Thrasher was employed in
the Civil Service Commission, the De-

partment of Agriculture, and the AntiTrust Division of the Department of
Justice. She was affiliated with District
of Columbia A, in 1923.
On December 31 , 1926, Miss
Thrasher was admitted to the Ohio
State Bar. In 1928 she was a candidate
on the Republican ticket for prosecuting
attorney for Geaugu County, of which
Chardon is the county seat, but was
defeated in the primaries. In 1932 she

was appointed assistant Court Reporter
for the Common Pleas Court of Geaugu
County. She is a member of the American Bar Association and K B II, legal
sorority.
June Pickens of Alabama A will be
remembered as the Pi Phi Fellow for
1931-32. In the May, 1932, ARROW
she wrote of the University of Alabama
Law School and mentioned Erva
Thompson, who was then in her junior

year in law school there. June received
her LL.B. degree in 1932. She is also
a member of K B II.
Erva Thompson graduated from the
University of Alabama in 1933 and is
now associated with a law firm in Chi-

cago.
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Elizabeth Ann Huttner of Bismarck,
North Dakota, belongs to North Dakota A. She received her law degree
from the University of North Dakota in
1932. Both of the latter are members
ofKB TI.
Portia Lee is prarticin~ law with the
Legal Aid Bureau of ChIcago. She was
graduated from Cornell University in
1926, where she was a member of New
York Il. and K B TI. The Legal Aid
Bureau is maintained for the purpose of
giving legal assistance to those who are
unabre to pay for the services of an attorney, and each year handles thousands
of cases.
As for myself, I was graduated from
the University of Illinois in 1923 with
an A.B. degree and received my J.D .
degree from John Marshall Law School
in Chicago, in 1927. In D ecember of
that year I was admitted to the Bar in
Indiana and since that time have been
practicing law in Indianapolis. I am sec·
retary of the Indiana Association of
Women Lawyers, a member of the
Lawyers Association of Indianapolis,
K B n and Illinois Z chapter of n B <1>.
Lel!ai knowledge may be put to many
practical purposes; it is not essential
that every lawyer engage in the practice
of law. Some of our members find it
profitable to use their legal training in
allied fields.
Doris C. Montgomery of New
York Il. is with the legal department of
the National Life In.c;u~fl("'" C('!!!.~ny,
Montpelier, Vennont. She received her
A.B. from Cornell University in 1931
and a year later, her LL.B. degree. She
was admitted to the V ennont Bar in
February, 1933.
Cora Wiseth of North Dakota A
finds her work as assistant to the Com·
missioner of the Juvenile Division,
Grand Forks, State of North Dakota,
very interesting. She has held this posi.
tion since her admission to the Bar of
North Dakota in July, 1932. She is a
member of the Order of Eastern Star,
League of Women Voters and K B TI.
There are a good many Pi Phis who
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hold law degrees and have been ad·
mitted to the bar, but lind more pleasure
in other work. Among these is Margaret
Steele Werner of St. Loui., Missouri.
She was graduated from Washington
University in 1924 with an LL.B. de·
gree and was admitted to the bar during
her senior year. After graduation she
went into recreation work with children,

doing part time work in the legal field
also. However, Mrs. Werner says the
children fin ally won out, and that she
found moee interest and satisfaction in
"dealing with the younger generation
than with the older."
Mrs. Werner was married to Leonard
M. Werner in 1925 and since then has
worked with him in their private hoys'
camp at Harrison, Maine, and the Sebago School in St. Louis. In the fall of
1932 they started a new businessConsumers' Service-all of which
keeps Mrs. Werner more than busy. She
has two hoys, aged three and live ; is a
member of the League of Women Vot·
ers, St. Louis Artists' Guild and K B II.
Louise Espey Cooper (Mrs. Thomas
A.) of IndIanapolis, was admitted to
the bar in Aurora, Indiana, where she
was engaged in the practice with her
husband some years ago, but no longer
practices. She was graduated from In·
diana University in 1915.
As I write these sketches of Pi Phi
lawyers I can not hope to express the
hard work and perseverance which
~=-=c:;:;a.d!y ;5 iuvuived in securing a law
degree and the practice itself. Before I
started to law school I asked several
women lawyers for advice. Without exception , their remarks would invariably
be, "Don't do it! Why in the world do
you want to go into the legal profes.
sion? It is so hard and such a struggle
for anyone, particularly a woman."
But, as do most people who seek ad·
vice, I followed my own wishes, and in
this instance, have never regretted it.
However, the longer one practices, the
more one feels there is to know. Constantly changing statutes and regul.tions and a quantity of new decisions
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each year make unending study a necessity i( one is to be well informed.
I believe very firmly that every woman who I?ractices law intelligently and
conscientiously helps to raise the
standard and makes it that much easier
for her successors. For there is 00 other
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profession or occupation which has been
considered so securely a "man's stroDghold" in the past. I hope that in some
not far distant future, the practice of
law by women may become so general
that men will no longer regard us as
curiosities.

STAFF MEMBERS OF CENTURY OF PROGRESS
(Con/inNed from

pag~

136)

the government. The war in Europe was
on. The demand for workers was great.
Miss McGrew worked during the day
and studied at night. Her sophomore
and junior years were completed in this
way. Miss McGrew later was made ch ief
of the confidential file section of the
Army War College. Secret documents
were in her charge. After that Miss McGrew was given the post of chief clerk
in the Executive Division of the Motor
Transport Corps.
Following the close of the war she
returned to the university in 1919 and
was graduated with an A .B. degree in
1920. The experience of working between her freshmen and senior years
was, she believes, of incalculable benefit
to her. " If I had any influence," she
said, "I would have every boy Or girl
who goes to college, work at least a year
after his or her first year and then return
to school. This would give them a zest
and an understanding of the practical
value of an education that woufd be invaluable to them."
She was initiated into District of Columbia A in February, 1917.
Following her graduation she sold insurance for the Equitable Life Insurance
Company. Then she became associate
editor of the Military Engil1~er, of
which Major Lohr was editor. In 1ge9
when Major Lobr resigned his commission to become general manager of the
Fair, Miss McGrew accompanied him to
Chicago to be his assistant.
During the years of depression which
followed between the original planning

of the Pair and the date set for its opening, when there was more doubt than
confidence that an Exposition could be
held, she worked diligently. She saw
the World's Pair grow from a set o(
blue prints to a veritable city on Chicago's lake (ront, from plans and hopes
to exhibits and attractions that have
won the acclaim of the millions of
people.
Pi Beta Phi means a great deal to
Miss McGrew. She has served on the
advisory committee of her chapter and
has worked on national committees. The
Settlement &hool bolds a large place in
her affections. She has helped a number
of younger Pi Phi's "get started" in the
business world. The Pi Phis in Chicago
will be sorry to see her leave when the
Exposition is closed and she enters
other fields.
There were a number of other Pi Phis
on the grounds during the Fair, in positions of various types. Because the
grounds are so large and the buildings
so scattered we have not been able to
get any definite information regarding
many of them. Marjorie Morrison, Illinois A, was secretary in the department
of Special Features. In the Hall of Religion was quite a congregation of Pi
Phis. Frances Hale Wier, Illinois E, was
Lecturer in the exhibit of the Great
Chalice of Antioch; Virginia Sanford,
Illinois E, was in the Veranda Tea
Room; Ruth Chatfield, Illinois E, was
in charge of the Assembly Hall programs and special features, and Mary
Alice Jones, Tennessee A, was assistant
to the manager.
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New Members of Arrow Staff
R ECENTLY several changes on the
ARROW staff have been made due to the
resignations of some of the former staff
members.

The new Alumn", News Editor is
Lotta Johnson Weir (Mrs. Benjamin) ,
Illinois Z. After leaving the University
of Illinois she married Benjamin Weir,
and moved to Chattanooga, Tennessee,
At that time, there was no chapter of
IT B <l> at the University of Chattanooga,
and it was her pleasure to recommend

the petitioning group there. Since reo
turning to Illinois, Mrs. Weir has reo
newed her association with her own
chapter. One of her daughters, Frances
Hafe, Illinois E and a member of <l> B K,
graduated from Northwestern University in 1933. The other daughter is a
freshman at Texas State College for
Women. Mr. Weir is the owner and
puhlisher of a daily newspaper.
Mrs. Weir has many interests includ·
ing golf, riding, genealogical research,
and education. She has been I?resident
of the local Panhellenic ASSOCIation of
her town, aDd is keenly interested in the

matters of the fraternity world, and
alumn", club work.
Juanita Day Carman (Mrs. Ernest),
Minnesota A, is the new Exchange Edi·
tor. She graduated from the University
of Minnesota, and then taught in Puer·
to Rico, Honolulu, and Peking, China.
i.M:sides various and sundry places in the

United States, finally teaching Spanish
in a Minneapolis high school. She mar·
ried a Philadelphia lawyer, Ernest Car·
man, and lived' in Minneapolis until
six years ago, when they moved to Los
Angeles. Mrs. Carman has attended
three Conventions - New Orleans,
Berkeley, and Pasadena- and was presi.
dent of the Minneapolis and St. Paul
Alumn", Club for two years. This past
year she has been chairman of the New
Book Review group in the Los Angeles
Club. This is an innovation which has

become quite popular and has an at·
tendance of from twenty to forty each
month. Her father owned and edited a
newpaper for fifty·five years, and so, as
she says, " I should be interested in
publications!" She has one son.
For the past two years she has served
as an interested and active contributor
on the ARRow staff.
Mercedes Baker Jorgulesco (Mrs.
Jone!). Massachusetts A, who also has
been a contributor on the ARROW staff
for the past two years, has accepted the
appointment as Book Notes Editor, to
edIt the department From Pi Phi PenJ.
She is exceptionally well qualified to
do this work because she is engaged in
book review work for several news-

papers in and about New York. An ac·
count of her life and activities was given
in theM ay A AROW !~ t.1-: c :lrtklt;; clLuui
contributors.
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DENVER STUDENT HONORED
"M iss Colorado University, 1933" is Edith Jane Sturgeon who was ch~n (or the
honor last night by the Associated Women Students o( the university.
The girl student outstanding in leadership and scholarship is selected. eachl year as
"Miss Colorado University." Miss Sturgeon is a member of Colorado A and is active on
studen t publications.
There were six maids o( honor se)ected by women students o( Colorado University.
Competition is krrn (or the posts o( "Miss Colorado University" and ber maids o(
honor. Only students who have made substantial contributions to university li(e are con·
sidered for the places.
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Los Angeles Settlement School Benefit

THE
gives annually a Settlement School beneLOS ANGELES ALUl\fNJ£ CLUB

tickets, the ticket chairman and her committee telephoned the Pi Phis who had

lit bridge tea. The success of these affairs

neither sent in their checks nor returned

is due to the splendid cooperation of the
members of n B <l) in Los Angeles and

their tickets with the hope of persuading them to come to the Benefit.

vicinity. This past year it was given in

The duties of the reservation chair-

February.
The committee in charge of the benefit was selected in early £all. There was
• general chairman appointed by the

man commenced immediately after the
letters and tickets had been mailed by

President, and ten committee chairmen,
namely, ticket; reservation; fashion

show; candy; prize; publicity ; ushers ;
mimeographing; and printing and
equipment.
It was decided, first of all, that the
benefit be held at the Biltmore Hotel.
The Biltmore gave us the best pricesixty-five cents per person, which was
quite an item, as it was necessary to reduce our admission charge from $1.50
to $1.2' per person.
With tne date and place of the benefit
decided, in October, the chairman of the
Fashion Show approached Rausoholls,
hoping to persuade them to put on a
fashion display for us.
Six weeks before the day of the party,
the ticket chairman mailed a letter, announcing the party, and enclosing four
tickets for the same, to each Los An-

geles Pi Phi, and to Pi Phis in southern
California, who had supported previous
benefits. Approximately seven hundred
letters were sent.

The letter, written by the general
chairman and signed by the committee
chairman, told the place at which the
party was to be fiven; the date; and
time ; the price 0 each ticket ; the special features of the party. The letter
stated that checks should be made out to
Pi Beta Phi Benefit and mailed to the
reservation chairman, and requested that
tickets not used be returned ten days

prior to the party.
After the deadline for returned

the ticket chairman. The reservation

chairman had been !liven the alphabetical list of Pi PhIS and the serial
numbers of tickets sent them.
The reservation chairman received

(1) checks for purchased tickets ; (2)
returned tickets; and (3) telephone
reservations.
The reservation chairman, the chairman of ushers and the general chairman

were responsible for the placing of seating arrangements. Four duplicate charts

of the table floor plans of the Sala de
Ora were secured from the hotel- and
on them, the guests' tables were num-

bered, checked, and assigned.
The candy chairman was responsible
for the solicitation, the wrapping and

the sale of candy at the party.
She selected a committee to assist her.

They solicited candy shops and all Pi
Phis for donations. The latter were

asked to contribute two pounds homemade candy or money. The goal was set
for three hundred pounds, and more
than that was furnished .
Ways and cost of wrapping the candy
were investigated by the chairman.

After considerable shopping, the candy
was finally packed in one-half pound
white paper boxes tied with red ribbonzeen at the cost of two cents a box.

Cellophane wrapping is very attractive
and the same pnce, but it had been used
for several years. The candy sold for
twenty-five cents a box.
As candy prizes were to he given at
the party, a number was packed in each
box. Duplicate numbers were given to
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the prize chairman before the party.
The chairman of prizes was responsi-

ble for securing all the prizes to be given at the party, and for the distribution
of them at the party. They included
twenty door prizes, two candy prizes and
individual table prizes.

The chairman approached leading
shops and stores that might contribute
gifts.
Prizes included various items as: an
order for a miniature painting, by a
well-known artist; linens; pottery;

china.
The chairman brought the prizes to
the party, displayed the door and candy
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and instructed them as to their duties.
Because of the importance of securing the promise of a fashion show, from
some exclusive store or shop, the
fashion show chairman interviewed in
October, th'e owner of a shop of excellent reputation in the city. This feature
plays a very large part in the success of
the party, and if the committee is
fortunate to secure the services of a fine
establishment, a major worry is eliminated.
Our committee was very elated when
the fashion show chai rman was in-

formed that Rausohoffs would stage the
fashion display for us. Rausohoffs had

prizes on a table near the entrance and

never given a Fashion Show in Los An-

attended to their being transferred to
the stage before the drawing of numbers took place.
The table prizes, which were Settlement School mats, were distributed by

geles, so we had reason to be jubilant.

ten ushers, who appeared from the stage
in white dresses, ca rrying red glazed

band boxes with ties and bows of red
aDd white tulle. They descended from
the stage to thei r assigned places in the
different sections, as the tea was being

served.
The printing and equipment chairman was responsible for having the

tickets and programs printed and for
the equipment needed at the party.
The tickets and programs were
printed in red, on white paper. The
tickets set forth the name of the Ofganization, place of party, time. price
ot tickets, name of firm presenting
fashion show, and a serial number.

The second and third pages of the
program contained the item that there
were no bridge rules. and the names of
those shops. stores and firms, contributing in any way to the party. and also the
names of the comm ittee members. On

Because of their excellent reputation, we
knew that many guests wou ld be especia lly interested in seeing their dispfay,
and we were con fident that everything

would be handled perfectly.
Models for the Fashion Show were
selected by Rausohoffs by means of tryouts. The chairman secured actives,

girls from the University of Southern
California and the University of California at Los Angeles chapters and
younger alumn:!! members, who were
five feet six inches tall. They met one
evening at Rausohoffs, where they

modeled garments given them. When
the models were finally selected, they
were requested to spend a total of eight
hours modeling at Rausohoffs to gain
pOise and

a..~~u ra n ('t>

. The day before the party, Rausohoff
rehearsed the models at the Biltmore's
Sala de Ora, with the orchestra.

The stage made a beautiful setting
for the Fashion Review. The back drops
were white taffeta. The drops on either

charge of ushers and ushering. She also

end were dark blue velvet. The ceiling
of the stage was white taffeta draped to
the back drops. In the center of the
white (back) drops was a large gold
frame (representing a picture frame).

worked with the reservation chairman

Dark blue velvet curtains were inside

and general chairman to chart seating

the frame. These were pulled aside to
reveal a model. The background of the
picture was dark blue velvet. On either

the last page was the door prize number.
The rnai rman of ushers was in

arraogements.
The cha i rman selected the ushers
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side of the picture frame were huge,
light blue pottery vases fiJled with red
cherry blossoms.
As the outside curtains, keeping the
stage setting from view during the
earlier partof the afternoon were drawn

aside, the lights were dimmed and three
spotlights, one from each side of the
room and one from the back, were
thrown on the stage and frame. The

music was playing and the show was on!
There were always two models on the
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Roor, one of them was completing her
line of march, when one of the spotlights picked up a third model in the

picture frame. After the girl stepped
out of the frame, she walked the length
of the stage before descending to the
main floor. Each model was on the floor
approximately three minutes. The tern·

po of march was fairly quick.
The display was made even more
interesting because of individual guest
programs designed by Rausoholfs.

MRS. CA'IT REVIEWS HER REFORM WORK
REFORMS are very much alike. There
is indifference. Education goes on and

on, and by and by it grows enough so
that the army enlisted on behalf of the
refprm has become sufficiently large and

and their profit is almost as great in
peace time. Not guns. cannon and
bombs alone are war material; there
are also shoes and caps and brass buttons.

powerful to attract public attention.

"Coupled with this fact or the world

And the public thinks the movement
has just started!"
Thus does Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt
discuss a lifetime devoted to great

conference was retarded by the presence of generals and admirals among
the delegates, sent there to work out
the method of disarmament but soon

causes. Her first cause, woman suffrage,

revealed as a potent stumbling block to

enlisted her militant support almost fifty
years ago; under her leadership it be-

any concrete steps in the cause of world

came an accomplished fact in 1920.
Since then her efforts have been devoted
to the cause of world peace and now at

the age of seventy-four she is the leader
in this country of the movement for
world disarmament.
"There is one great difference," Mrs.

Catt observed, "between the suffrage
movement and the peace movement.
There was no financial investmen t in the
woman suffrage movement, although

brewers, distillers and employers did
unitedly oppose women's enfranchisement. But that was nothing as compared
to the investments in the business of

war. Why, last year the United States
spent for war purposes a sum greater
than its national income!
"The manufacturers of munitions of
war are one of the great obstacles in the

cause of world peace, of substantial
commitments

toward

disarmament.

Munition makers profit greatly by war

peace.
"The third factor has been, of course,
the emotion of fear that motivates the
whole world. Suspicion, jealousy. hate.
greed and ambition have formed a

mighty obstruction to clear thinking and
honest action for world disarmament.

When we get that fear out of the way
it will lead the way to the new order."
Mrs. Catt spoke vigorously, militantly, choosing her words with the facility
of a trained platform speaker and delivering her thoughts crisply and with
conviction.

What of the future of this, the second great cause of her life? Mrs. Catt
preferred not to speak of it. Like Madame Defarge she is not looking for
fruition.
"It is very unusual to see one reform
tJIke place," says Mrs. Catt quietly. "It
would be unfair to expect to see more
than one."

- New Y ork Evening Pall
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THE STAFF
tories for which she directed the activities of six or eight women. Although
such a busy program prevented Miss
Chaffee from hOlding major fraternity
offices, it is interesting to note that she
was chapter Settlement School Chairman. She did her share on the campus
too, being assistant editor of the college paper, vice-president of the freshman dormitory, and member of the ad visory board of the student council. Her
major subjects were business administration and home economics, and er
minors were child psychology and
sociology.
When Miss Chaffee received her appointment to the directorship of the
Settlement School, she was connected
with the Family Service Association of
Grand Rapids. It will be seen that college specialization and business. social
service, and administrative experience
were hers to draw upon when she began
. her work at Gatlinburg.
The committee bespeaks for Miss
Chaffee and the Settlement School the
MARY ALICE CHAFFEE
same loyal and interested support that
the actives and alumna:: of n B 4'> have
bersburg, Pennsylvania; and in Uni- aiways given to MISS Hishop and the
versiry HIgh School, Grand Forks, fraternity's enterprise in tbe Great
North Dakota, she had her early school- Smoky Mountains.
ing. After being graduated from Central
High School in Grand Rapids, Miss
THE NEW BOOKKEEPER
Chaffee followed her family, always interested in the furniture business, by
It's a long jump from being chapter
working for two years in a chain furni- treasurer one year to being Settlement
ture store, and then going to Detroit School bookkeeper the next, but Lucy
with the J . L. Hudson Company.
Ellen Field, Texas A, has that accomShe helped herself through Hillsdale plishment to her credit. Perhaps enthuCollege working in the Home Econom- siasm for the work at Gatlinburg is in
ics Department and serving, during her her veins, for she is the daughter of a
last two years, as district manager Texas A, Nonie Mason Field (Mrs.
for Lurier's Special Formula Labara- Scott) . Lucy came to the School in July
THE NEW DIRECTOR

The Settlement School Committee
takes pleasure in presenting the new directar- Maryalice Chaffee, Michigan
A. Miss Chaffee is a native of Grand
Rapids. Here and in such widely varied
places as West Lake School for Girls
In Los Angeles; Penn Hall at Cham-
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after Wcing her degree at Texas University in business administration last

January_ In vacations she had worked
in a bank. Ouring the month when she
was on duty before the opening of the
term she was able to familiarize herself
with ber new work.
The foregoing accounts, brief though
they are, show that the Settlement
School Committee has been successful
in filling vacancies on the staff with Pi
Phis who are trained to do the work
which their new duties impose upon
th~m.

THE TEACHEIlS

The School is very fortunate in having most of last year's teachers back.
Eleanor Brabson has the primer class,
and Miriam Swann, the nrst graders.
Stella Huff is in charge of the fifth and
sixth grades. Jessie Branham has added
to her home economics classes for gids
one for boys at nigbt, by re<juest.
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arranged to have one of the teachers
supervise the playgrounds during the
lunch period, and the result is better
discipline. All the teachers are visiting
the children's bomes. They intend to
keep the enrollment as high as possible.
From Missouri

r

como jean Hand-

ley to teach grades two aD three. Althougb she doesn't have the same
classes, Jean really is filling the vacancy
made by the resIgnation of Katherine
Collins, Colorado A. Beginning as president of the freshman class, Jean ended
her very active undergraduate career as
commencement speaker at Drury College last JUDe.
Martha Huff bardly needs an introduction to readers of Newt From [Jill.
Pig~on

because her parents were among

the lirst friends of the Settlement
School and because she was enrolled
there for three years berself. After two
years in Maryville College in Tennes-

Pauline Whaling, lllinois A, (ontIQues

see, Mattie, as she is often called, en-

high school classes in EDglish and history. DoD Smith manages the farm and
teaches agriculture and animal busbandry to the boys in school and to

rolled at Iowa State where sbe became
a member of Iowa r. She teaches the
fouttb grade and helps with the music
iD the elementary school, where she is
the sixth teacher.
Last year the whole staff felt the need
for a SIxth teacher bere, but only this
fall has it been possible to have one. To
keep her, the school must have in the
lirst eigbt grades an average daily attendance of 175. The end of August
there were 183, but an epidemic of
whooping cougb early iD September
took more than 20 children out at a

various groups of men in and near Gat-

linburg.
The teaching staff of the SettlemeDt
School is now headed by V. A. Hamp·
ton, a Dative of Tennessee. Althougb
Mr. Harnl?ton has had three years of experience In Kentucky and Tennessee
schools, he was graduated only this past
June from the University of Tennessee.
As principal of the higb school be is
carrying out fully all state requirements.
He coaches the basketball team tbree
times a week. He and Miss Chaffee hold
weekly teachers' meetings. They have

time.

The higb scbool has forty pupils.·
• New. about othft' mem~ts of the .t,ff will
Ip~.r In IUbsequmt iuucs of the AHO"'.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE SETI'LEMENT
SCHOOL COMMITTEE
The Settlement Scbool Committee in
session July 20-27 in Gatlinburg:
1. Studied and accepted annual reports of
committee members and staff department

bead. ;

2. Adopted. subject to the approval of
Grand Council, a manual for the director
and onc for the bookkeeper of the Settle·
ment School;
3. Were guests ODC evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Whaley and met at the , River-
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side Hotel. Mrs. Newt Clabo and Harvey
Reagan who with the hostess are members
of a Gatlinburg committee organized to assist with the undertakings of the ~tdement
School; with these discussed matters of local
interest, particularly the necessity for IT B cIJ
to dose the dormitories as the best means
of curtailing expenses w ithou t impairing the
service of the school to the immediate communityj*
4. Conferred with county school officials;
5. Discussed Convention plans;
6. After several conferences with officials,
sold the Sugarlands cottage, situated in the
Great Smoky Mountains Nati onal Park, for
$3000 and a five-year lease, the $3000 to
be applied on the mo rtgage of $8500 on the
School;
7. Elected Maryalice Chaffee. Michigan
• The closing o r the dormitotio has not d-

r«ted the hilh school enrollmeDt. Wear's Valley
and Pilcon ForIe hIVe their own high schools this
year, and the only ninth·grade childrnt ,..ho are
not now back in Gatlinburg live in one or the

other of these communities.

A, as director to succeed Evelyn Bishop,
resigned;
8. Filled vacancies on the School staff;
9. Reduc~ from , per cent to 15 per
cent all ' salaries of the Settlement School
staff in order to meet the reduced income;
10. Through planned economies in every
department cut the budget for 1933· 1934 by

$)188 from that of 1932·1933;
11. Authorized investigation of the wa er
supply of the School and the chlorination of
the water if necessary;
12. Called on the Receiver of the Bank
of Sevierville with regard to the agreement
of depositors;
13. Was conscious more than ever before
of the interest of the community in the

School;
14. Was deeply impressed by the continued loyalty of all members of n B ~
to the fraternity's great altruistic projed the
past year when each gift represented a very
real sacrifice;
o . Was gratified by the unfailing deva-tion of the staff in meeting the difficult problems of the times, especially continued salary
reductions.

FOR THOSE WHO WOULD TEACH
AT GATLINBURG
The explanation of Tennessee laws
. governing the certi 6cation of teachers
that was published in the ARROW for
February of this year has not proved as
helpful as the committee had hoped. An
interpretation by the T en nessee supervisor of certification will probably clear
away the difficulty:
"The educational courses required for
permanent elementary certificates have not
been prescribed. We expect those who are
undertaking to meet the requirements for
elementary certi6cates to confine their edu-

cational courses to the elementary field, and
those who are applicants for high school
certificates to confine their courses to the
secondary field."

In other words, unless an applicant
for a position in an elementary school
in Tennessee h as credits in elementary
education, she will not be certificated
by the State Department of Education;
and if she is not certificated, shewiJI not
be paid from public school funds. Credo
Its in secondary school education may
not be substituted.

SETILEMENT SCHOOL REPRESENTED
IN EXHIBIT
The exhibit of Soutbern Mountain
Handicrafts collected and arranged by
Allen Eaton of Russell Sage Founda·
tion, and to which Arrow Craft of Pi
Beta Phi Settlement School contributed
~ nwnber of articles. is being circulated
by the American Federation of Arts.
The exhibit was shown at the Corcoran

Gallery, Washington, D .C., during October. Anyone interested in obtaining
tbis exhibit or being included in the
itinerary, may write for information to
Mr. Frederic A . Whiting, The Amer·
ican Federation of Arts. Barr Building,
Farragut ~uare, Washington, D .C.
Mr. WhIting, president of the Amer-
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ican Federation of Arts has said that this
exhibit is the lin est and most outstanding one of its kind ever assemhled in

America. Arrow Craft has a number of
heautif ul things on display and is proud
to be included .

WITH OUR GRADUATES
TM follow-ina: Inter was rcantl)' received (rom
Ve:. tress Parton , who luistJ In the Arrow Craft
Shop at Gatlinbur,.

I have recently returned (to Gatlinburg) from spending a very enjoyable summer in Woodstock, New York.
It was indeed a novelty to me to he any
length of time in New York, since I
have spent the greater part of my life
in Gatlinburg.
It may be of interest to all Pi Phis
to know that our Arrow Craft Shop,
in which I have been employed for the
past five years, is well represented in
the shop in the Little Gallery in Woodstock, which is owned by the artist,
L. E. Jones. I was amused as well as
surprised at the conception many people have of our mountaineers and their
work. I spent a great deal of my time
explaining about our dear Settlement
School, its aims, its purposes, and its
arcomplishments and telling about the

display of our hand-woven goods and
other hand-made things. Many penple
were surprised that I had learned to
weave from my grandmother and later
had been taught the technical points of
weaving in the Settlement School.
The Pi Beta Phi School has done
many wonderful things for the mountain people. In my work in the Arrow
Craft Shop I continually hear expressions of appreciation from the mountain folk, as they bring in their weaving
to sell. They think that the School is
the best school on earth and that no
other organization could do for one

group of people what Pi Beta Phi is
doing for us. It makes me very happy
when I see that this feeling is prevalent
among them, because Pi Phi, to me,
means just everything that it does to
them.
VEATRESS PARTON

.-rs. ~uff
IN THE DEATH of Mrs. Andrew Huff the Pi Beta Phi Settlement
School has lost one of its most loyal friends. From the day of its heginning Mrs. Huff gave the School her unfailing support because of
her belief in the good it would work in the community. As it justilied
her faith, she sent her children there. Two daughters now are on the
teaching staff. For the last few years illness prevented Mrs. Huff from
continuing her old·time active participation in affairs, but it never
diminished her interest in the School. The end came on August 30.

Arrow Crafters
Offer

To Help With Your Christmas Shopping
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Scarf, Go1tlem.an's Fancy pattern of soft wool, 92 by 48 inches, woven in white with
black border, 8C~ with blue, tan with brown, and green with darker green ,

$1.7~

each.

2. Doll Rugs----3% by 41h inches. hit or miss pattern. Attractive for small what-Dots
well as for doll houses, UC.

8!!i

3. Doilies of natural linen bordered in red, orange, yellow, blue, green, and black. 7Y2 by
7V2 inches for end tables or such, 2',; 7Y2 by 12 inches aJ50 for end table, 3" ; 12
by 17 inches for plate doilies. 'Oc.
4. Whig Rose runners---6 by 8 inches, miniature pattern. A nice bit of color for any
room. In all colors with white fringe, 'Oc.
,. Knitting bag-natural linen with a very gay Texas Frame Rose border, $2.00.

6. Baby piJlow- 12 by U inches, pink or blue linen with white lambs, $1.00.
7. Buttoos--Bucklcs-Bracelets-handmade of black walnut, wild cherry, or maple. Most
attractive for sports or tailored clothes, and especially so when used with an Meow
Craft belt. Buttons.. small, l,c each; medium, 17V2C each; large, 20c each. Budcles,
small, 6,c each; large, 7:sc each. Bracelets
each,

,Oc

8. Lydia Runner-12 by 16 inches, a gay bit of weaving to be used either as a breakfast
plate doily or for an odd table. Our Smoky Mountain version of peasant art. $1.00.
9. Wool bags-woven to match the belts. zipper fastening, 7 by 10 inches, $1.7',
10, Candles and Candle Holders-hand dipped bees·wax candJes in natural or antique blue,
grttn, or red. They burn with a much brighter flame and last longer than the ordinary

candle. The 7-inch ones are 2,c a pair; 12.incb He
turned cherry or black walnut-a limited quantity for

,Oc a pair. The holders of hand
,Oc each.

11. Beverage Napkins-all linen. 6 by 6 inches frin ged. bordered on two sides in red,
blue, yellow, green, or rt..inbow, 4 [or 7'c.
12. Pewter Plates-hand hammered by Penland Weavers and Potters, a mountain school
in North Carolina. The pewter has a lovely texture and a nice weight.
coaster size ..................... . .... .... . ... . . 3 inches
.,0

bread and butter . " ......... _........ __ ......... 6 inches
.7'
salad ................................ . ........ 8 inches $1.'0
tea ........................................... 10 inches 2.,0
deep plate ... . .... . .... . ............... . ....... 12 inches 4.00
medium platter, dog wood design cut in each end . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '.00

13. Belts-wool or cotton, woven on the Rose Path pattern with stripes. Jdeal for hand
knitted and sports dresses. Red, blue, green, brown, or black with contrasting stripes,
S1.00.

All prius s"bjut 10 change .,..;Iho,,' nol;u.
POltage exlrll.

• • • • • • • • • • • • + + • • • • • • • • • • • + •
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FROM PI PHI PENS
Edited by

ANNA H OLM DE MONSEIGLE (MRS. EDMUND
~

F.)

................................................................................................................................................... ,............. ..
This month we have added proof
that Pi Phis will continue to write good
books on important subjects. There are
reviews all the way from the Borton
TrallJcript to the Lo] AngeJeJ Times,
but we shall quote from only a few.

attain very high distinction. Both honors accrue to Bertha Horack Shambaugh
(Mrs. Benjamin F., Iowa Z).
"It was a happy decision that led
Mrs. Shambaugh to become the interpreter to the world of the Amana community. Not only for the reason that
her home was, and has remained
through many years, adjacent to the
colony, but because intellectually and
emotionally she was uniquely competent for the task."
The earlier volume written in 1908,

Amana: the Colony of Tme InIpiration, now out of print, has been re-

printed as the first part of the volume
published in 1933, Amana That Was
and Amana That Is. Copies of the book
have gone to aU the members of the
State Historical Society of the State of
Iowa.
Amana's communism was never a social theory, but a religious brotherhood .
The new publication tells the story of
the community from its origin in 1714
to the present day. It tells "The Great
Change of 1932," when the religious
communistic society passed into a
uni9.u~ combin~tio.n . of .communism,
c!.?!t~!: ~~, ~:1d ::1d:·:!d~::!: :;::::..

MRS. SHAMBAUGH IN AMANA
COSTUME

According to Harrison John lbornton,
member of the History Department of
the University of Iowa, in the UniverIity of Iowa NewI BlIlIetin, "To write
a book so well that after a quarter of a
century it stands alone in its field is to

Professor Frank Luther Mott, one
time member of the English Department at Iowa State University adds,
"Another thing that makes this a remarkable work is the lyric thread that
runs through it. This would be unsuitable doubtless in a historical study of
other materials; but here we have the
story of mystics, guided in high emprise by Werlaeuge who are the vessels
of divine inspiration. These men and
women were working the actual subj ect matter of poetry into social and
economic life; tJieir very absurdities are
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the absurdities of poetry. This is the
idea which Mrs. Shambaugh has caught
with her admirable sensitiveness, and
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Metz, the inspired prophet. Christian
Metz died in Amana in 1867. Twentyfive of his descendaots are members of

worked out in her book. She has caught

the new Amana society: one grand-

it even in her prose style, which often

daughter who is 84 years old, four
great-grandchildren, twelve great-greatgrandchildren, and eight great-greatgreat-grandchildren. This picture was
taken in 1908, at the time of the publication of Mrs. Shambaugh's first book

has a kind of quiet beauty that suits
her materials perfectly.
"The earlier part o( the book, first
published in 1908, gives a history of
the community, a description of its ,s0vernment, life and customs at that tame,
as well as an expository account of the
Amana religion . . . . The second part

of the book is both expository and interpretive." The author explains the
causes underlying the new conditions
which have arisen, and describes the
steps which lead to a reorganizatioD,
ending in the separation of church and
state.
"The work ends on a religious note

in the two final chapters.- ·The Soul
of the Ship,' and 'The Spiritual

on Amana.

A word about the author herself will
no douht prove of interest to ARROW
readers. From Who's Who Among
N orth American AII/hors, we learn that
Mrs. Shambaugh is a contributor to

Mid/alld, PalimpJeJI, Olll/ook, II? orld
Today, Our Allimal Friellds, Churchman, Illllstfated Y OIJlh and Age, Iowa
library Qllarterly, Iowa Fed~ratjon
News, Iowa Alumnlls, Des Moine.!
Register. General character writing.
juveniles, nature books, and historical

Amen .' H ere we are shown that the an·

poems. Clubs: Iowa Federation Wom-

cient faith of Gruber and Rock and

en's Clubs, Iowa Press, and Authors.

Heineman is not dead. We hear again
in the religious meeting of the In spirationalists the rude chants and the
very beautiful prayers of their service."

London publication, Prillcipal
of America, volume I, states
that " Bertha Shambaugh received her
A.B. at the State University of Iowa

A review by Adeline Taylor in The
Cedar RApid! Gazelle says: "Understandably yet artistically, Mrs. Shambaugh has interpreted the Amana transition, the 'changed tempo and philosophy.' She has pictured the colony com-

and married Benjamin Franklin Sham-

munism as a church that clothed and
fed its members in a material as well as

a spiritual way" and adds that "the
lengthening shadow of Christian Metz,
the founder, has all but disappeared""May it not be that all that has taken
place at Amana is but a change of icons

and a relighting of the candles?"
The final chapter describes a church
service after the transition, where youth
and age meet in their orthodoX" cos-

tumes of 200 years ago and find that
"the Spiritual Amen remains the same."
The accompanying photo shows the
author wearing the Amana costume of

the great-granddaughter of Christian

A

It?omen

baugh, Professor and Head of Political
Science, University of Iowa, and Superintendent of the State Historical Society of Iowa. He has organized and
developed one of the largest departments of Political Science in the United
States. At the present time he is president of the American Political Science
Association and is organizer and director of Commonwealth conference, an
institution for the discussion of national
problems, which has a nation-wide
reputation ; is also chairman of Senate
Board on University lectures, and has

brought to the University a number of
distinguished Englishmen and women,
among whom are Hugh Walpole,
Frank Swinnerton, John Cowper
Powys, Rebecca West, W. L. George,
John Drinkwater, A. Maude Royden,
Philip Quedalla, and J. B. Priestley.
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Mrs. Shambaugh is interested in social
problems, and in state and local history.
She is an original hostess, and her home
is called one of the most hospitable in
the University."
Our critic speaks of "a sure sense of

ETIlEL POWELSON HUESTON

tradition and pageantry that characterizes all entertainment at 219 N. Clinton Street in Iowa City."
During the past twenty years and
more, Professor and Mrs. Shambaugh
have served as official host and hostess
to the long procession of l«ture guests
whn h lYoe "!!S!tCG the un;Ycl)iiy campus.
"One section of our book cases," says
Mrs. Shambaugh, " is filled with inscribed and autographed books of such
visitor.s-cxplorers. statesmen, educators, writers -a collection as interesting
as it is unusual." She adds, "For more
than thirtylears I have kept a House
Book r«or - now in its twenty-fourth
volume. A recent indexing reveals that
in one period of six and one-half years
1,700 guests were entertained at the
house, one third of whom were students."

ARROW

Through the courtesy of the Bobbs
Merrill Company, her publishers, we
are able to present the arcompanying
lovely sketch of Mrs. Ethel Powelson
Hueston, Iowa A. It originally appeared
in the Herald T,iblme last summer,
along with the following comment on
her most recent book Blithe Baldwin:
"A three-ring circus tests the maximum
capacity of almost any ordinary eye witness, but Ethel Hueston has seen you
three and raised you one in he r newest
romance. Blithe Baldwin is a four-ring
love story. The "big top" is a dude
ranch in the Black Hills, charmingly
and appropriately named the Bac Nothing. On its rolling acres you observe
the ups and downs of love in the lives
of the Widow Valentine, her son, the
ranch owner and Blithe Baldwin herself. Ethel Hueston is seldom guilty of
a serious scene, and you can ripple
through this narrative without getting a
wrinkle. We know nothing about dude
ranches, probably no two of them are '
alike, but the Bar Nothing is thoroughly amusing, if not entirely authentic."
Another Pi Phi writer, Margaret
Weymouth Jackson (Mrs. C. C.) ,
Michigan A, has a prolific pen. Among
her recent contributions to current liter·
ature are, Corn: a story in American
Magazine, April, 1933; Home T own
Folks, AmtrICan Maeazine, February,
1933 ; Marria~e as 1t Ought to Be,
Gc:;d IIo;"ii"'f:t:piTlg, June, 1933 ;
Overall, for Roddy; story, in Good
Housekeeping, January, 1933 ; The
RiFht Side at the Track; story in W oman, Home Companion, July, 1933 ; and
Shall We Get Rid of the Family?,
American Magazine, July, 1933.

In a new department entitled T he,
Siand 0111 From the Crowd, the Literar, Digest pays tribute to Dr. Grace
Raymond Hebard, Iowa Z, who was recently featured in these pages. We
quote: "Dr. Hebard's chief lIlterest bas
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been to commit to paper authentic accounts of the histoty of the Old West
while there are still eyewitnesses of
those stirrin~ times from whom accurate informatIon may be obtained.
"To accomplish it she has traveled
thousands of miles by auto, wagon,
horseback and even by snowshoe over
the region traversed by the covered
wagons, interviewing old-timers and
checking up th<ir stories. Dr. Hroard
is head of the department of economics
of the University of Wyoming."

Delightfully reminiscent of the
Washington Conferffice of nearly ten

ARROW
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years ago is the article in the October
Cosmopolitan, by Howard Chandler
Christy, entitled J,{od.I-UveI. Among
the numerous sketches illustrating the
article, that of Mrs. Coolidge'S portrait
is accord<d th< position of honor.
Those of us who w<re fortunate enough
to attend the preSffitation of the portrait to the Whit< House, and to be
received by Mrs. Coolidge at the reception which follow<d, will readily agree
with Mr. Christy that she is charm personified, and can easily understand why
she was so dearly beloved when she was
" First Lady of the Land."

.. ",..,.. ,.. ,,,........... ,, .. ,, .... ,, ...... ,,...................................................................................................................

IN MEMORIAM
...................... "............................ ,............................."...................... "" .... ".... """" ........................,, ..... ...
KATHRYN FLEMING

IIIil/ois Bela·Della
A keen loss has been felt by the Illi·
nois Beta·Delta Chapter and the col·
lege in the passing of Kathryn Lucille
Fleming.
Kate passed away very suddenly at
the home of her parents on April 21,

her senior year. Besides these activities
she also took part in the work of the
Y.W.CA. during her /irst three years;
and served as Chairman of the Junior
Prom Committee her third. She was
also awarded membership to B B B, a
National Biological Society, her junior
year.
She was a friend of all and was one
of the most loved girls in school. Her
death has caused a vacancy in the lives
of all of us, and an ache in the hearts
of those closest to her. We of the chap.
ter deeply feel the loss of a fine presi·
dent.
No words of ours seem as adequate
as the lines of this short poem:
We (annol Jay and we will nol say
Ihal she is dead-She is ;IISI away
Wilh a (hu r'J. smiJe and war-'e of Ihe hand,
She has u'an ered inlo an IInkn o wn Jand.
And she Jefl us dreaming-how fJery fair
II ",eds mini be sinre she lingers Ih~re,'
We Ihink of her faring on, as dear
In Ih ~ Jove of Ihem as Ihe Jov~ of here.
If/ e Ihink of her as the same and say
Sh , is nol dead, she is jllSI away.

KATHRYN LUCILLE FLEMING

TH ERESA ELMER NOSTRANT

t933. She was to have been graduated
in June with a B.S. Degree.
She was very active in all athletics
"I,J.t mcu::.lAr of the \X'crr:..:~·::; ~·~t.~!~t::
Association for four years. During her
junior year she served as a member of
the council, and at this same time received her "K" sweater.
During her freshman year she was appointed as one of six girls to the Freshman-Sophomore Commission. This is
awarded by merit of scholarship, leadership, democracy, and future promise,
and is one of the highest honors a
freshman woman can attain. Kate was
a member of the W.S.G.A. Board during her junior and senior years, and
served as treasurer of the organization

New York Alpha
Theresa Elmer Nostrant passed away
on February 6, 1933, following an ap.
pe:1d!dti~ op~!'2tk'!! ' Sh'!' m~Yi'!" ~ nrll·f
recovery from the operation and was to
have been discharged from the hospital
the day a heart attack occurred. Theresa
Elmer was born in Ind ianapolis, In diana,August24,189,.ln 1914 sheen·
tered Syracuse University. She was initiated into New York A, November 6,
1914. On February 14, 1923, she married Howard Nomant.
So few words it takes to tell her life
story; yet Theresa lived a full and happy
life. An abundantly generous and good
nature, an eagerness to help others in
every possible way, cheerfulness, and
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great love and loyalty are only a few
of her outstanding characteristics wbich
endeared her to the hearts of all who
knew her. She loved her home and her
family devotedly ; with the same devo·
tion, she loved her friends, her country,

and n B 01>.
Sbe is survived by her husband, her
little son, Harry E. Nostrant, and ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Elmer.
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was a loyal aDd enthusiastic worker in

the fraternity.
September I , 1918, Ruth was married to Carl Erling Hoard, Lieutenant
Commander, U. S. Navy, class of 1913
U . S. Naval Academy, at St. Mary·s
Episcopal Church, New York City.
They had one son, Charles Terping
Hoard .
She was also a member of the Doro·
thy Hancock Chapter, Daughters of

GRETCHEN RAoACK GLASMIR.E

American Revolution and the Alden

Pennsylvania Bela
Gretchen Radack Glassmire (Mrs.
Charles H .), Upper Darby, Pennsyl.
vania, passed away in September, 1932.
She is survived by her husband and a
son.

Kindred of America, and a member of
the Washington, D. . Alumn., club of

n

B 01>.
The fraternity mourns her passing on
May 4, 1933, in Annapolis, Maryland,

and extends deep sympathy to her hus·
band and family.

SUSAN RUTH MILLER HOARD

Ortgoll Alpha
Susan Ruth Miller Hoard (MIs. Carl
E.). was born at Tremont, Illinois, August 20, 1896.

MIRA. HOPE ROUSE

Iowa Alpha
Mira Hope Rouse (Mrs. C. 0.),
passed away in September, 1933.
ANN McLEAN G,VENS

Oklahoma Bela
Ann McLean Givens (Mrs. Joseph)
passed away on August 4, 1933, at
Ryan, Oklahoma, following an opera·
tion.
FLORENCE JONES SHELTON

Kansas Bela

Florence Jones Shelton (Mrs. Ben
M.) passed away recently in Brown·
wood, Texas, following an operation.
Sbe is survived by her husband, Dr.
Shelton, a daughter, Mary Elizabeth,
her mother, Mrs. Ed T. Jones, and a

sister, Miss Caroline Jones.
SUSAN RUTH MILLER HOARD

Ruth attended school in Illinois, at
Long Beach, California, and the Uni·
versity of Oregon. She was initiated into
Oregon A during ber freshman year and

VIRGINIA BEAN

Florida Alpha
Virginia Bean passed away on June

10, 1933.
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EXCHANGES AND COLLEGE NOTES
Editea by MAUDE P. HUDSON
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InslallaJions
B 1: 0 announces the iostallation of Beta Beta

Chapter at Howard College, Binninsham. All.'
hama, April 14, U, 16, 19~3.
lJ. .4 if,. announces the installation of Theta Chi
Cha'ptu at the Univet5ity of South Dakota, Vcr·
millon, South Dakota, April U, 19:n .
e T announces the installation of Gamma Alpha
Chapter, March 18. 1933. at James Millikin Uni·
verslt)' and Delta Alpha Chapter. May 6, 1933 at
Temple University.
K X r 1Innounces the installation GO Septem·
ber 22 1933, of the local T K TI at Goucher Col·
lege, Baltimore. Maryland. as Delta Theta Chap.

"',.:E K

announces the installation of Alpha Omqa
Chapter at the University of Alabama, Beta Beta
Chapter at the University of South Carolina, and
Beta Gamma Chapter at the University of Mani·
toba.
. TJ:le Frat~rnity News Service p~nb the folloW'·

109 mterestlng Iterru::

Six fraternity men are found in the Roosevt'lt
Cabinet. Secretary of the Interior is Harold Ickes,
a member of Phi Oe:lta Theta. Secmary or Treu·
urr William Woodin is an Alpha Delta Phi, (or·
mer president of the American Car and Foundry
CompaoJ. a book and coin collector, and a com·
poser. Oclta Tau Delta claims two men in the
new cabinet. George H . Dern, Secretary of War
and former Governor of Utah, and Henry A. Wal·
lace, Secretary of Agriculture. Claude A. Swanson,
Secretary of the Navy, is a member of Phi Kappa
Sigma; the sixth fraternity man of the cabinet is
Danid C. Roper of S~a Alpha Epsilon.
The election of President Roosevelt realled to
several alumnae of Alpba Phi the pledging and
initiation of Anna ROOSC'Yelt DaU . Anna Rooscvdt
entered Cornell to take a short·term course in the
faU of 192'. After entertaining her\ the chapter
was anxious that she join Alpna Phi, but special
perminion had to be Obt.ained from the National
Board of the sorority h«ausc she was Dot regularly
enrolled. Her course .as completed before ioitia·
;";v .. L ..t ;;!;.;:: :;::~,::'::;::::! ! '! ~ .... m"... for that a·
citing event for all Alpha Phi members.
Beta Thet. Pi .itnessed the rising to goveroorship of four of its alumni: David SOOhz, Florida;
Paul V . McNutt, Indiana; Louis J. Brinn, Maine;
and GI!1 B. Parle, Missouri. John G. Pollard. Vir·
ginia Governor is a holdover. William Lanatt,
Sigma Chi, and Governor of North Dakota, was
the only lteDublican elected in the .u states carried
by Rooseveft.
The other Miami Triad cousin, Phi Delta Theta,
I'W three of its men take office as governors: Jo·
seph B . Ely (re..e..Jected). MusachuKtts; HiU Mc·
Allister, Tennessee, and H. Guy Kump. West Virginia.
Til, L", of AX 0

Honors for a Fellow Greek
The }O,""M of K A (Southern) tells of Corw't'Ss
finally awarding Richmond Pearson Hobson, ltcro
of the Mtrri",,.r durins the Spanish·American War,
with the Congressiooal Medal after 3' ~ars. Hob·
son is a member of K A. The award is meeting
with unanimous 1Ipproval, especially among Gret:k-

letter men, who arc delighted over the recognition
after all these years, to a fellow fraternity memo
be,.
Til, StTlJ/J of + lJ. e

The College Prale,.nil, Under Fir.
That colle~ fraternities and sororities throU4h·
out the Unitid States are experiencing a most crlti·
c.l pc;riod in their development, is a generally ac·
cepted fact . That is, we believe, due mainly to
exJsting finlncial conditions and Itlcndant problems oT membership. AI always when a social in·
stitution is struggllDg to maintain itself, criticism,
just or unjust, pours in f.rom every side.
Notable among these criticisms is that of the
Sp"'4Ior. undergraduate publication of Columbia
University, which states that fraternities: must be
abolished because "They are not only morally de·
linquent and financially unsound but serve IS the
maChinery of corrupt college politic•. "
.
H. O. Brocle, writing for the N,w Yo,", T,.,n
M",ni"e, has addressed in.9uiries: on the subjed
to well· informed coUege officers at rtpresent~tive
colle~ . The answers may be sununed up In a
fn!f quotations from Mr. Brock's article. The
unanimous opinion iJ:
"Fraternities should not be .bolished, if for no
other rcasoo than that they could Dot be abolished
at prescnt without substitute ~roupings of under·
graduates promptly takinf thelf places. These sub·
stitute groupinJs would acle the traditions of the
existing organn:ations, their alumni backing and
the colltrol over them thus indirectly e:a:ercised ..•.
The new grou~, more accidental and less reo
sponsible, woul(l be less in tune with the college
.pirit, if not with purely academic aims."
AI to the charaes of the SpUl4lor. the refutation
may be found in the folio_ins:

"The minimum hill of health also acquits the
!r.~M' .. ;t;M nf 'moral delinquency.' The exuberance
of youth is not to be demeci l but tOil exuDers.ru.c
is no monopoly of undergflauatel decorated with
Greek·letter pins.
"The number of undergraduates who can afford
to join &atemities.-like the number of adult citi·
zens who can afford to belong to c1ubs--hu fallen
off sharply. The resulting tendenq toward the
reduction In the number of fraternities favors the
strongest and fittest for su!'f'ival in the loog run.
"Political actiTity amonl undergraduates on their
own campus is a .ital part of American collece
life, as 1?01itics in the larler 6eld is a Tita! part
of AmerIcan liCe when the campus hu been left
behind. As sp«ialists in college patitio, fraternity
men (and women) ltd: a certain preparation for
life in • country where the politiCal game is a
carttt not quite like an, other professional weer.
If the result of thiJ ~aJi.zation is that the aca·
demic standing of the fraternity men is a hit below
par, it is • qulCltion (even ID the mind of the
dea.n) whether ~ing is Jost and nothiOJ,
gained_ "-Bln"IY B.OWN
TIJI
of lJ. Z
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At YUKMas times in out national educational histort there haft b«o plttirulu occasions which
hue stimulated JOWlI 10m more seriousl, to wive
toward scholarl, ,cab. At the PfHCnt time Washi~1IXI and the Nation js .11 astir O'f'cr the C'UCUbOO of tilt pcocram projected by the NRA. Scholarl, ~tkmen trained in ecooomia and social
scieace h.~ beea
parallel placa of rec:ot:nlbOO with IDnJ of affairs .bo ooDnally bead the
Cabiad departmenu. Perbaps this fU'O&Ilitjoo of
critial and scholarly undc,...t.adi~ of national
economy and IOCI.I .f.irs may dut • vigorous
blow to the philotOPhy of "&dting by" while
makin, friendShips with • hope for their fUMe
bu!iM5S and politial si&ni6caoce. Perhaps this
will stimulate youth to ICbolarly attainments.
It certain!r seem.J 'p()ltent that future bwines.s
and politica le.ders Will find it nea:tsary to be
bdki prepared by • broader critical undcrstandinl
of history, economi(J, and IeDcral social matters.
It bas hem these fields in whicb we have found
the laraest number of our graceful and diltttant
collcac bo,s who have had the capacity to raise
the scholanhip o( the (raternity but have been content with its present autus. This is not 1.0 unfavorable time to
actioo 00 the problem o(
scholuship.
P.J", o f A T 0

"YUI

,et
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ca.a be t&kro aWl" that equips for whitner fortune alIr brine. that ,iTa an inward joy Ind
satisfaction quite Ipart from material loss or ,ain.
Pef'ha~, in the seneral reftnion to sanity and
simplicity'. the coIlCSC coune ma, briDl' to the
.uduallt a rcaJ and lastlR, culture instead of an
....rC&.tioo of uNitt; pumps six will carry a.a,
with "her diploma an appreciation of the: &entler.
liner tuchinp of the Ireat and wise, an undO'standina of the: rnasaae bctwttn her book coven,
a utisfaction in the fact that her mind has bccD
trained Ind her lOul IItisfied.
T h, C"u,,11 of r + B

It m.r be trc.a.son to say so, but the Klrority
ma.a:uincs, arc on an averace. 10 I'" IM''';O' 10 Ib,
1,,,u"1Iil,
Ib", Ibn' IS "0 co""",iJo".
)ror ooc tmns they han no all-Americans to hoist
upon pedest.ls 10 they hl'f'e room. for discussions
of some o( the important things of this life that
coUeae people arc .upposcd to Ienow something
about.
And while we ICc on the subj«1: of IOrorities it
wun't 50 long ago th.t a co-cd W IJ considered to
be the antithesis of beautiful and dwnb but I I one
leafs tbtouah their m14uincs and sees the pictures
of chapters and indi.ldual pictures or the lirls.
there caD be no doubt that those da,s ate gone
(orever!

",.,.2:;''',

No More CampllI Po/itiu
Because fraternity leaders have been convinced
that political parties arc detriment..1 to the best
interests of the Uniftrsity and to inter· fraternity
unity. rOfchli,bt I?ludcs Ind other colorful stu·
dent political acti.ltics Ippear doomed on the Ohio
Uni.usity campus It AthCnJ . A ,roup o( fourtcco
political lelders preKntcd a petition on their own
accord to the campus affairs committee, &Q"I:CfOing
bod, of student acti.itics, u1t.ina that the election
systCn1 be lbolished ..nd campus offices be filled by
an election committee of f.culty .nd suduatiog
senion.
ThoUfl:h students hue been sittn aD opportunity
o f .oietng their disapproval of the new plan. •
ch.nac in the system o( naming campus offian
semu "ideal. Fr.ternities in the opposin, political
parties have been IIICIKd 15 hi,h as $40 • yeu to
finance I party', pro,rlm.
AdtlpIJI"" o( A ~ n

Men

.,1. Womlfn-

The A • QII""",J, maintains that mco's fraternities arc out.distanein. the women in cultural
achiC't'emcots. They support this statcmc:nt with
the information Ihst cleven national mcQ', or,aniutions are tryin, out the plan of chapter bouse
tutors, twmty others arc interested in the experiment. and sixteen hue active committees to promote scholarship.
Th, Scroll of • .6 e
S~hoJ(lfshjp--Thl

Grettlest Actj,,;t1

Each ,ur, tbe pled&ed member is ad.ised and
uraed to bend her cncrCics toward tnlilliries. If
• he has W dramatic attm abc faca the footlights·
if she is athletican, inclined, she seizes a loll
stick, a basketball, a tennis racquet: if .he bas
liters,.,. upirations, .he fius her eye upon the 10ciety that ~nizH such abili .... : if her voice is
sweet and clelr. she loin, the Glee Club. And the
Itreatest actiyity of I I is scholarship---the actiTity
for which the coll~e exists, the acti.ity that melDS
a rieber, fuller life, the Ictl.ity that muCI for true
achievement and true culture. In the collcse )'CII'
th.t is just be,innin,. let. us individually and collectively strcss the n«d, the beauty, and the
v.lue of line schollrship. In a time of shifting
standlcds, of uncertain possessions, of chlotic conditions, let. us hold fut to the thina that Dc.er

Fratnn;Jies Help Un,mplo1ment
Almost two score (raternitics have installed em·
ployment SYstC1DS to assist brothers and sisters oot
workinc .t prelcnt. This form of aid, tbou&h not
new, is DOW' in more efficient form. Man, publicacatioos arc printioc "positioru wanted" fOf' members, while others arc h.odLin.t: the work throush
the ch.pter officen and specIal committees ap·
pointed. Officers of organizations sponsoring this
Ictivity' arc seeking cooperation from those who
arc in • position to hire when T.cancies occur.
Allelllm,,, of A A n

College Girls arl "Moani,,' Lou/'
Girls with sweet soprano voices Ire becoming ..
rare II rtd bloods. Professor William H.ddon ,
hud o( the music department at the CoUefie of
St. Elizabeth, says that American ,iris arc defi·
nitely lo~ering the pitch of their VOI CCl." He backs
up his statement with statistics from newly-made
voice tests of freshman candidates for the gl« dub.
The downward trend in girlish trebles he at·
tributes to an or,anic chanle, caused b, wild cheer·
iR& at footbdl ,ames, .nd by incessant smolcil)8.
SOpranos .re bcComin. "dark·colored" IItOS, and
altos arc driftin. toward the bass.
Professor Haddon takes the ch'DJ;e philosophi.
cally. He is no reformer. He uks no b.ns on
cigarettes or cheen. He .impl, records the facts.
Let the ,iris do as theY like. M a matter of fact,
his announcement will no doubt set mlny a
maiden with • hich. clear voice to smolcina: two
pacb instead of one • da,. and double her en·
thusiasm and lun.-.power- at the: next footb.1I
ame. For low. thro.ty voices are tremendously
uhionable .
The d~ .oice of Ethel B.rrymore hu been
imitated by hundreds of admirer.. The hoarse
tooes of Jeanne Ealel's S""i~ Th o",ploItJ.aod the
low-pitched parts exploited by Lenore ulric met
with rcJOUndul., Ippronl. Lbb, Holm.n'. alto of
the darkest d,e is aD important part in a current
musical hit.
Radio .nd talkies distort the thin, hilSh notes
of a feminine voice in dillgr«lble fashion . but
record faithFull, a rich contnlto. No doubt college
"iris arc discovering th.t a low voice--n!gardlcss
of whether it be 10ft and ,tntle--is an eJ:cellent
thing in I woman .
N,." Yo," Ti""J (from the K A /0",,,.1)

f
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Material for this department should be sent to the Pi Beta Phi Central Office,
Marshall, lllinois.
ALABAMA ALPHA

ARKANSAS ALPHA

M~rri~&tI

Marrillgn
Harryette Morrison and Kaneaster Hodges, October 6, 1933. At home, Wilkins Apartments, Fay·
etteville, Ark.
Birth
To M r. and Mrs. Clyde L. Patton (Effie Eileen
Metca lf), • son, Nicolas Metcalf Patton, on September 7, 1933.

Martha Posey and Laymon Echols. At home,
Greenville, S.C.

Pt rsonals
Clarice Davis is spending the winter in Miami,

Ph.
ALBERTA ALPHA
Marrilll&ts
M ary Eleanore Griffith an.d John Ml\lcolme Twee·
die, on 5c'Ptember 21. 19H, at Christ Church,
Calgary, Alberta . At home, Ca lgary, Alberta, Can.
Births
To Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cooper (Audrey Hamilton), a son, W illiam, July 16, 1933.

Ptrsonals
Hilda M cEwen has returned to her home in
Medicine Hat from the Toronto Sick Children's
Hospital. where she has been student dietitian.
Jean Rus hton was a bridesmaid at the mar ri.ge
of Kathleen Miller Burgess .nd Dr. Thomas Keith
M acLea n on Wednesday, September 20.
Margaret Durrell hu been appointed to the
staff of the Credit Fancier in Edmonton, and is a
resident of the chapter housc.
Marsaret Hargrave, who received the degree of
Bac helor of Sc,ence in Nursing from the Uni·
versity of British Columbia this year is to spend
the winter in Edmonton.
Jean Campbell Ho lton spent the summer moto r·
ing in Europe.
ARlWNA ALPHA

Mttrr;a&tS
Edith Parker and Roscoe Kerr on J une ~. 19H.
At home, Tucson, Ariz.
Audrey Knapp a nd Gail Stockton on October 14 ,
1933. in Tucson. Ariz.
Helen WoodSIde and 1'1.. C. Smith. ;ll iIUII'';,
1042 Encino Row, Coronado, Calif.
Bir/hr
To :M r. and Mn. Lowell Arnold (Alice Eastman), a daughter. Audrey Ann, on May 8, 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs . Malcom M aben (Kathryn
Flynn) , a daughter, Kathryn Yvonne, on Ausust 8,
1933.
To Mr. and Mrs . R ichard Chambers (Marga.
ret Bennett). • d.ughte:r, Mutha Ann, on Au·
~t 14, 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gilbert Marshall, Jr.
(Elizabeth March) , a daughter, on April 16,

CALIFORNIA BETA
E,,&II&ttntnts
Gladys Worden and Donald Jack Jones.
Barbara Lu White and Elbert Hugill.
M~"ia&lS

Evciyn Roeding and Tracy Cuttle. in August,
1933.
Mrs . Phyllis Chamberlin Duffill and Gregor
Charles M errill , on September 28, 19H.
Charlotte H am and Arthur Carlson, on June 6,
1933.
Marjorie Smith and Hamilton Pyles, on Au ·
gust 12, 1933.
Mary Thompson and Richard Oor50.
Constance Holmes and Nathan Price.
Barbara Jacobus and Eugene Leonhart. on September 16, 1933.
.6 ~aE~es Maxwell Cooke and Gordon MacGregor,
Births
To Mr. and MT5. Shepard Tucker (Elizabeth
H owlett), a son, Jeffry.

Personals
Wilmer Grace spent the summer in Alaska. She
is teaching at Miss Kenned y's Schoo l in San Fran·
cisco.
CALIFORNIA GAMMA
},f1lff;lIges
Miriam D. Witt and Allan Hart Simpson. At
home, 442 S. Cochran, Los Angeles Catil.
Margaretta Nicholls and H . Wallace Hickman.
,'.t ~ -::~~, e!·!e ' :1..1 • p~',:......~ St., L~ .:4.!!~!~. (!Ijf
Bi,tlu
To Mr. and Mrs. F . J. Parke ( Hden. Huff),
a son, John, Jr., August. 1933.

PnJo nals
Mrs . Grafton Petus Tanquary ( Florence Mul·
len), and hec husband arc in London, England,
foe an extended stay.

19r~ :t.f.r.• nd Mrs. lloyd L. Austin (Betty ~rr'Y'
man), a daughter. Margaret Louise, on June 20,
1933 .

CALIFORNIA DELTA
i'ofllff;lIgrs
Gertrude Com.lcy and John L.wtoo HaIl • • r.6..
At home, Fourth Ave., Los Angeles. Calif.
Juanita Urtuben and Robcit W . Pittack, on
October 11, 1933. At home, 800 N. Las Palmas,
Apt. 402, Hollywood., Calif.

PWSfJ"IIU
VirginIa Crowfoot of M orenci, Ariz., bas moved
to Tucsoo to m.ke he:r home with ber parents
,.,bo have rcantiy pW'Cbued a home there.

PnumaJs
Maurine M.ier hl.ll just returned flom a trip
around the world.
Mrs. Loyd Wright (Julia Kina:sbucy) yiJited
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the Scttlcmmt School this SUITUIJU. While tb~e
1M ICLectcd the articles f« the Los An,cles AlumDIt Club dlspl.y.

Jl.UNOIS BETA

COLORADO ALPHA

Al.tIn'qu
Violet Berry and Dr. Ncb F. ChristenKn. on
August 26. 19}} . At home, Dayton. low •.

&".

ILUNOlS DELTA

Pn'o""I,

The NOf York Alumnz Club extends IU sin·
d~':thlr:rp~y h~~:J: Francis H . Sisson. on the

To. Mr. and MrI. JORpb £. Taylor (Ethc.1
Mills) , • son, Jose-ph [".ns, Jr .. on }u11 }(I. 1933.
Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth o..·cns (Dorothy Chit·
tendon) have rrturncd to BIf1Tlln,ham. Mich.,
for r~lden«: .her three years spent in California.

P"JtlHls

ILLINOIS EPSILON

E"~.'."'."II

COLORADO BtT A

May Morey and Daniel konald.
Mabel Anderson and H amilton Bro... ne,

M..,,,,,,e

Dorothy Wilson and William R . Van Ness. on
February 21. 1931. At home, 270-9th St., Apt. C.
San Bernar Ino, Calif.
D .C. ALPHA

lU",.,.;/J,tI
Amber Ruth Youngblood Ind C. L. Noble.
At home, 202) N. Vermont, Los Angeles, Caljf.

FLORlDA ALPHA

JU""i",tJ

Charlotte Farrington .nd Ch.r1es W . Vogler.
on St'ptt'mbcr 17. 19H, It Fort Lauderdale, Fb..
Net. Barham Ind Jonn L. Wellford, A T Q, on
~tmbtt -4. 19H. At holm, Gilmore AptJ ., Mem·
phiS, Tenn.

Bi,th,

To Mr. Ind Mrs. P . N . Epler (Evl Welsh).
a daughter. Margaret Ann ., on June 17, 19J3.
To Mr. and Mrs. Eront Dator (K.thleen A.llen). a son. James.

PnJo",,/s

Mr . .lind Mrs. Kerfoot Bryant (Lucillc Newby)
s~t two ,..teb .lit A Century of Proeress . 00 the
return triP ther stopped by St. loUIS , Mo ., wherc
Mrs . Bryant had attended Washington Umversity .
Gracc Haldeman hll returned from a two months
wCJ~rn tout which included A Century of Progress.
Canada, California, McxICo. and many westcrn
states. Several n.tionalparlcs were visited.
Rebecca Stewart and her mother rcturned fro m
a visit with relatives in the north. They came
back by the way of Gatlinburg .
Ruth Foard .ttendcd summer school a t Duke
University.
FLORIDA BETA

"'",,;,,!U

Mary Leigh Hill and Edwin M . GrHn. on
Arrll I' ... 19J3. At home. N . E. 29th 51. .nd
Biscayne Dlvd .• Miami . Fla .
Dorothy Dennis and Granville C. Conncr, No ~
vember, 19}2. At home, 16 10 Euclid Ave., Miami
Beach. Fla.
8i,thl
To Mr. and Mrs. HlrolJ T . Fields (Mary Jane
Montfort), • daughtcr. July,. 19}}.
To Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Armistcad. Jr. (Mari.n
Burmeistcr) •• daughter, Adrienne. on J.nuary
19}}.
Pe'JtJ",,1
Mrs. Gilbert Dunbar Willi.ms (Ch.rlotte
R.kowsky) h .. ~ently moved to Beaumont. Mr.
WiIIi.ms is the director of the Beaumont L ittle
Theatre, Beaumont, Tex.

2'.

IDAHO ALPHA
M",,;,,~n

Helen Theri.ult to Joe Stover. T K E, on July
22, 19H .
H.zel Simmonds to Murray Estes, K t, on September 27, 19}}.

n .d e.

Ma";"~eJ

Langdon Phillips and Willard Med .... y. on
September ,. 1933 . At home. 813 Hinman Ave .,
Evanston. III.
Frances Colem.n lind Donald Long Powell. on
Septcmbc:r 2\ 1933 . At home, 842 Hinman Ave.,
Ev.nston, 11.
Dorothy Stone and Richard Roland Cooler. on
Scptember 2, t 9}}. At home. 6}t Forcst Ave ..
Evanston, Ill.
B;ohs
To Mr .•nd Mrs. Fred Babcoclc: (Margaret Ship·
pen). a SOlI. James Payerwcather, June. t9}}.
PnJ(UI"/
Mrs. Boyd Anderson (Helen FraKr) took the
part of "Amy" in Barric's play, "A,lice:Sit-by.
the. Fue." ... hlch ...as prcsented by the WlOnetka
Drama Club. October 10 and t I . Mrs. Anderson
studied It North ...estern University School of
Specfh .nd .p,pcam1 With the North Shore Thca·
tre Guild in 'H.yfever, " Ind as "Millic" in the
New Trlcr flculty pia,. "Best People."
Sincere sympathy IS utended to Mrs. Jeptha
Wade (jessie Baker) in the , IOS5 of hcr Sister.
who was killed in a motor aC(lde.nt.

ILLINOIS ZETA
En~.,emtntJ

Kathryn leutwiler and Robert C. Sloan.

},f"";,,,eJ
Melle Ruuell lind Lloyd Gaylord Hire. T K E,
on August 14. 193}. At home. 1629 E. 67th St.,
Chiclgo. III.
Beth OJ .... in .nd Hlrold Samuel Dawson.
.6 X.
on August 26 , 1933. At home. 611 Grcgory.
Urbllna. III.
Elizabeth Johnston lind John Wesley Neher.
~ A E. on March 11 . 19H . At home. ,06 S.
Mllthews St., Urbani, III.
Fran Hill and Francis HOfitt. 6 T 6. on Au·
gust 9. 19H. At home. Carbondalc. III.
Helen Mltie Porterfield and HO .... lIld Lincoln
White. on August 19, 1933. At home, Tuscan 0 .,
Urbana. III.
Beatrice Stcphenson Ind Carson M . Purdunn.
A 6. . , on October 21, 1933 . At home. Marsh.lI ,

e

m.

8irlhI
To Mr . • nd Mrs. Leslic Cormichael (Jean Ed·
....rds), a d,uahter. Virginia CI.irc. in June.
To Mr. and Mrs . William Cunninaham (Emily
Smith). I 5On. 8ill. Jr .. in September.
To Mr. Ind Mrs. William B. Cunninsham
(Emily Randolph Smith), I son. William Sarlow,
Jr., on September 6, 1933.

INDIANA ALPHA
},f,,"i"!eJ
Miry Louise Kelch and Robert McClu ley Van·
divicr, on June 18, 19}3.
Esthcr Rapp Ind Gilbert Vandivier. on SeptembH 2, 1933.
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Louise Harris and Or. RuucH Eyerett McBroom. on June lO, 1933. At home, .f08 E.
Washington , Ano Arbor, Mich.

P"1 __ h

Sincere sympathy is mended to Pearl Doty
Walters in the lou of her father.
Sincere ,ympathy is exk'ndt'd to Ethchvyn La
Gran,e W atts in the: lou of her father.
CI.r. Suckow spent several weeks of her vaca·
tion this summer in Aluka.
INDIANA BETA

M4"i",U
Muine Roseblum and John Spahr. on Smtcm·
ber I, 1931. At home, 990 M. D , Woodruff Place,
Indianapolis. Ind.
Mrs. Esther Schild Miles and Clinton Irish
WISJ()n, D .D .S. and 1: ... on September 28, 1931.
At home, 906 W. Gilbert, Muncie, I nd.
BirlhJ
To Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lcdz (Gertrude Wot·
lenberger). • son, John Richard. on June ,.
193~ .

INDIANA GAMMA
Mllffi.,rJ

Helen Weyt and Edward Gallcgher on April 27,
1933. At home, 3)10 N . PMn, fndianapoLis . Ind.
Mary PranCH Oslt IDd Dr. Ernest Henry Warnocle::, on May 20, 19H. At home, Re:minston , Ind.
Hilda Lou Carroll and Eugene DU/son on ~
tmilier I, 1933. At home, 3702 N . Illinois St.,
Indianapolis, Ind .
Bird",
To Mr. and Mrs. Junius Caldwell (LoU A.
Rannells), a son.
To Mr. and Mn. DOD E. Weymer (Louise
Lewis), a son. William Lnvis. 00 February 16.
19~3 .

To Mr. and Mrs . Pcanldin Hillis (Doris Barnes),
a SOD, James. in May. 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Armer (Mar,am:
Graham), a soo, Thomu Edward. on August 21,
19~}.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bacbtahl~ (Sue
Koloff). a son, William H ' 00 June 10, 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs. Pau I V. Brown (Florence
Stanley). a son, Roberts Vao Dyke 00 J ul, 27.
19H.
INDIANA DELTA
},[IINi",,/
Billie Simpkins to Lewis Grafh, '" b. !: on
february 7, 19}3. At home. Whee1ina:. w.Va.
Martha Swope to Waltrr Jolley. ! N, in April.
1933. At home Chic~, fIl.
Charlene Ynrlr tn r.,.1 ~ !'J~~~~. "!' ~ e. ::;
~pril 27, 1933. At home. "'330 Lake Park An.,
Cbicqo. 1lI.
Ro~ Cassell to Raymond Fehrins. A T .6.~ 00
August ,. 1933. At home, Columbus, Indiana.
Stdla Arkenberg and C. E. Sandstrom . At home.
Canton, China.
Sirlilt
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laverty (VUJinia
Rose). a dauahter, in March. 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs. John BWld, (Ruth Carter).
a 100, John Cartu. June. 1933.
To Ot-. and Mrs. Geor8e R. Donahue (Mary
Cecele Watson). a 100, George Richud, on July
27. 1933.
P,n(II'Ms
Mabel E. Welton hu r«mtl, been appointtd
~d hostess and assistant dietItian in the Panhellenic hotd restaurant, New York: City.
Gladys lloyd has aettpted the position of $«.
rrtarj to the Met:allUIJ~ _at Electio :NebllUflica1
Co. unit of Union Catbite Corpontion in Cbi·
a&<> .

ARROW

Mary Jennette Epple is takioa: a course in die·
tetics at the Lakeside Hospita l in Cleveland. Ohio,
this year.
Helen Schuller is now assistant dietitian at
Methodist Hospital in Indianapolis. Ind.
IOWA ALPHA

MDri",,/
Helen Phelps and John Devin. on June 17,
1933.
Elizabeth Wri,ht and John Randall, on June 2<t,
1933. At home. EJ Monte, Calif.
Ethel Stevens and Harold E. Lamm, • A e.
on August 6. 19}3. At home, Crane Apa., Mt.
PJeasant, l ow •.
Hortense Seaver and Al Hewitt. on AU8ust 17
1933. At home, Marion. Va.
•
W.unita WoOd and D.le Klopfenstein, :t • E,
on Seetember 12, 1933.
Lucille Wolf and Carl Thornburg, on Septem .
bu 18, 19H. At home, Mt. Pleasant, 10'IIVa.
Births
To Mr. and Mrs. ROI Osterfoss (MllIaret
Emef)'). a daughter, Ruth Elizabeth, on Marcb 23.
1933.
To Mr. and Mn. Herbert Campbell (Neva
Stacy). a son. Herbert L . • Jr., 00 August 10,
1933.
PtrSO""Js
Dr. and Mrs. R. 8 . voo KJeioSroid (Elizabeth
Sawyers) .pent the . ummer in Europe wbere they
were shown every possible honor.
Helen Gray of Mt. Pleanot leFt the middle of
AUl:ust {or Boston, Mass., wbere she joined the
families of some of the membus of the Byrd
Ez:pe:dition to the South Pole. Helen ,.,ill accom·
paoy the three small sons of Dr. Thomas Poulttt of
lo..a Wesleyan Colleset,seoior scientist of the ex·
pedition to Dunedin. New Zealand. ""here they
will reside while the expedition is at Little America.
Helen, who has been the lCCfetarr of Dr. Pnulter,
will continue her duties and ""i! record scientific
data as communicated to her by radio by Dr.
Poulter from ~ polar regions. flelen is twenty·
three years old and was ,raduated from Iowa
Wesleyan in 1932.
IOWA GAMMA

M""i",,S
Mary Cunningham and Mc.rritt C. Bauer, A r P,
September 19, 1933. At home. Vanmeter, Iowa.
Birtbs
To Mr. and Mrs. Harold West (Helen Secor),
a son. Richard Dean, March 16, 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kurtz, Jr. (Helen
MilC')') , a son, in March.
Th u~ . ~~ !!..-:. !t. !!. ::.:;..!!....... ~ ,CunxUf
McCarroll). a daushtet. Doroth" on August: 9,
1933.
To Mr. and Mrs. Merle T. Wetton (Ann
Wood). a daua:htcr. Victoria Hoover. 00 June 29,
1933.
PlrSO"MS
Mrs. Sherman Dickinson (Shirley Storm) spent
part of the sumroer in Honolulu, T .H .• where
her husband is a member or the summer session
faculty of the Uni'fenity of Hawa.ii.
KANSAS BETA
Sirlbs
To Mr. and Mn. NeweU Aldrich (Vir,inia
Seybold), a son, Newell, Jr., on lola, 13. 1933.
KENTUCKY ALPHA
Bi,,11/
To Mr. and Mrs. P. Eugene Sandford (Ruth
H . Koehler), • JOD. Euaeoe Ha.lser. on Milch 21,
1933.
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WUlSIANA ALPHA

E.,,,,'.'1IU
Ade-ie J ahncke and Charley Dotson.

Mil";",,!

•

Elizabeth Huger and Edw.rd B. Wharton,
, T 6 on July O. 19H. At bome, 1126-2nd St.,
New 6 ricans, La.
Dorothy. Walker and H.rris Lyman, K A, on
October 104 . 19)3.
Phoebe Bone and ~Ijor Bell, on August 12,
19H. At home, the Mildred Apartments, 141S
CaM!!'t. &aumont, Tex.
P,,!on,,1s
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong Allen have recently
moved to Bowling Gr~n, Ky.
N.ancy Allen and Givin Murrell Butler are
starting an advertising agency.
Yevette Checquelin is now with the Transient
Bureau.
MARYLAND ALPHA
Eng4SlmtnlS
Mary Millis Storr and Stephen Mack .
Peggy Stewart and Wheeler EDson.
PtfJon,,1s
Mrs. A. G. Coons (Edna Palmer) and her
husband are spending the year in China.

MASSACHUSETTS ALPHA
/lIII" i",,1
Allioe Phelps and Donald Oliver on June 23,
1933. At home, Haverhill, Mass.
Lilla Fries and Lieutenant Mark Smith on June
~, 1933. lieutenant Smith is an R.O.T.C. instructor .t Boston University.
Birlhs
To Mr.• nd Mrs. Thomas Brttn (Evelyn Ormsby). a son, Peter, April 6, 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Hinckley (Eunke
Rowell). a daughter, Betsy, May 4, 1933.
PtrionalJ

Our sincere sympathy is extended to Mrs. D. D.
Nickerson (Anna Robinson) in the loss of her
mother; to Ruth Dennis in the loss of her mother:
to Mrs. George Southard (Mary Galbraitv) in
tIle loss of her husband; and to Mrs. C. S. 'Evans
(Dorothy Clement) in the loss of her hushand.
Eleanor Johnson is studying for her master's
degree in philosophy at Radcliffe,
MICH IGAN ALPHA
Birthl
To Mr. and Mrs. Ward C. Strome (Beatrke V.
Omans) , a daughter, Sylvia Ann, on July 8,
1933.
MICHIGAN BETA
Ma"itlgtJ
Mary Elizabeth Irwin and Max Frederick MulIer. At home. 9333 Jeffeuon Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Eleanor Marie ~alkinshaw and John David
Hubly. At home, 1006 S. Park St., Kalamazoo.
Mich.
Charlotte Butler and Howard Stringham Welch.
At home, Capital Ave. N.E., Battle Creek. Mich.
Mary Ward Chasc and George S. Bradley, no
September 16, 1933. BirJJu
To Dc. and Mrs. George P. Munns (Mary
Jane La.wson), a son, George F., Jr., on September 3, 19H.
MJNNESOT A ALPHA
MfJ"ia&tJ

Bernice Dahlin and Terrell Poreman, t:. K E.
on May 18, 1933. At home, 1631 Beechwood Ave. ,
St. Paul, MinD.
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Virginia CostiD and Ward Trowbridge, ... T,
on AU8ust 22, 1933. At home, Los Angeles,
Calif.
fran ces Mcl..e.an and Frank Seidl, Jr. .... K .... ,
on June 17, 19H. At home, 4312 :Unith Ave. S.,
Minneapolis, Minn .
Birlhl
To Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Sparla (Lila Ruth
Owens). a daughter, Terryl Ann, July 13, 1933.
To l!.tc. and Mrs . Al« Hodgson (Audrey Jane
Kennedy), a daughter, Nancy Jane, June 4, 1933.
PtrJtHlalJ

Ma.rjorie Fleck has acce:pttd a rellowsbip in the
Related Arts department at the Univtrsity 01
Syracuse, Syracuse, N.Y.
Eunice: Chapin is attending Katherine Gibb's
School in New Yorlc City.
Marion Fleck is associated with Mercedes Lc:
Voy, Interior Decorator, 806 Mount Curve, Minneapolis, Minn.
MISSOURI ALPHA
Ma"ill8tS

Anna Defyl Draper and John Pickney Garrison,
on May 24, 1933.
Ma.rgare:t Alves and Charles T. Longaker. on
June 3, 1933.
Jane Amelia Hill and Frank C. Fellows, on
April 8, 1933.
Birlhl
To Mr. and Mrs. D .... ight E. Aultman, II
(Dorothy. Logan). a son, Dwight E. Aultman,
III , 00 May 19. 1933.
PtrJtJna/s

Sincere sympathy is es.teoded to Mrs . William
R. Gentry (Elizabeth Estes) in the Ion of her
father, in October.
MISSOURI BETA
E"gagtmtnlJ
Constance Grier and Robert H. Burnside.
Marion Lincoln and Joseph Nolan.
Marriagu
Harriet Bausch to William Godwin, July, 1933 .
Delphine Meyer and James H. Smith, on Au·
gust 31, 1933. At home, 621 Westwood Dr.,
Clayton, Mo.
Kathleen Barker and Marshall Berry, &ptem.
ber, 1933.
Bi,lhs
To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Metcalfe (Carol
Crowe), II daughter, June, 1933.
MISSOURI GAMMA
BirthJ

To Mr. and Mrs. Garland R. Carey (Mildred
E. Brown), a dau&hter, Sheila Elizabdh, on Sep·
tember 2, 1933.
To Capt. and Mrs. W . A. Beiderlinden (Anna
M. Symon), II dau&htH, Janet Ann, on May 17,
1933.
MONTANA ALPHA
Birfhr
To Mr. and Mrs. John H. Carson (Marie
George), a daughter, lean Marie, on July 23, 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs. !!d. Mcleod (Helen Gary), a
son, Gary, May 17, 1933.
NEBRASKA BETA
E"gagtmtnU
Kathleen Troop and Jack R. von Gillem.
Marriagu
Virginia Ross and John Hutcbings, Jr., A T D.
At home, Schenectady. N.Y.
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Jona Pder$On and Jamn D. Elliott. 1: ... E.
At hornt:, West Point. Neb.
Jean Ross and Clayton Loull Monvcc. tJ. T b.,
on Scptt'fDber 12, 19l3. At home, Philadelphia,

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClelhnd (Sybil
Dally) . • son, on March 28, 1931.
To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Savage (Ethel
Wheeler), a daughter, Marilyn Ann , on June 2•

Virginia Anderson, and Frank I. Gilliland, tJ. X
and N I: N. on June 17, 19H. At home, Brooklyn,
N .Y .

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bushnell (Emma
Anderson), a son. John Alden, on julX.27, 1933.
To Mr . and Mrs. Richard Wolfe (Hetty Martin), a son, Richard Martin. on A_ugust 11. 1933_
To M i. and Mrs. Fred Wilson (Helen Stroupe).
a son, james FredriCk, on M.y 16, 19)3.

,.

Eleanor Dm'Iming and Alfred von Boerner.

<to A e. 00 September 8, t9H. At home, l.ewisbur.. , PI.
Janet Farnsworth and Francis B. Stillman, :!: N.
on July 29, 1913. At home, Salt Lake City. Utah.

Bi,lhr
T o Mr. and Mrs. Howlld R . Kitchtn (Gertrude
Farren,), a son, on Aupst .c. 19l}.
NEW YORK ALPHA

M." i",,/
Rhoda Elizabrth Clark and William
Randall. on May n. 19H. At home, '08
chUSdts Ave. , Buffa~~ N.Y.
Eloise Vi~ and wa,land P. Richudson.
on July 29, 19H. It Syracu~J N.Y. At

HenlY
Musl-

<I> K T,
home.
134 H utings PI., Syracuse, N. T.
HJ.friett Kimmey and Franlc Pjdey Rowley. on
August 19. 19H. At home. 2 Kirllsbor"o Rd.,
Rochester. N. Y.

Births

To Mr.
Hancock),
1933 .
To Mr.
Coleman),

and Mrs. Schuyler Bhde (Della Mac
a son, Peter Hancock, on May 26,

I?H .

PtrJo"idJ
Sincere symp:athr is o::tendcd to Mrs . Robert
Bishop (Bayard U 10m) aDd to Mrs. Don Coultrap (Ch.rlotte Ullom), in the recent lou of their
father,
Jean Bostwicle and Mildred Marquardt have reo
cently open ed a prep·school in Ariin8ton.
OHlO DELTA

Birlhs
To Mr . and Mrs. Ro,et B. Haviland (Frances
Bayes), a son, Theodore Robert, on September

17T~93ltr. and Mrs . Robert Scllman (Louise
Schrope), a daughter, Jand, on August 28. 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Hardy , Jr_ (Alta
jane Dove). a son. Theodore Churchill, on july
20, 193 ).
OKLAHOMA BETA

Alixc Barcl_a, and Howard Gawin. At home,
Broclcport. N.Y.

M"ff;llltJ
Virginia Walton and Carlton Corbin, B 8 n, on
May 27. 1933.
Mattie Mac Lowrey and Murr.y Corbin. B 8 n.
on June 14. 1933. At home. Connerville, O ld •.
J-Ielen Wh itcomb and Lloyd P. Buikstra , D .D.S .•
on AUj:ust 2. 1933. At home. Cushin8 .. Olela.
Eumce Peterson and Albert Buikstra,D.D.S., on
AU8ust ), 1933. At home: Stillwater, Okla.

NEW YORK DELTA

ONTARIO ALPHA

Births

M"ffi",tJ
Ma id Fiona Fraser and Clark Form.n. At home.
Wash ington . D.C.
Betti Anderson and Or. Nelles Silverthorne. At
home. 277 Hillsdale, E.. Toronto, Ont .• Can.
DIC Lyon and Roland Harris. At home, )2 Sum·
merhill Gardens} Toronto, Ontario, Can.
Winifred Gonng and Dr. Goldwin Henry. At
horne. Hamihon, Ontario. C.n.
Mar8ltctta Spence and Lyman M. Dralce, Jr. At
home. Glencoe, III.
Aileen Purvis and Dr. B. Diprose. At home,
Gr.vmhurst, Ont.. Can.
Marc.ret M.cfarl.ne and H. Gale. At home,
Vancouver, B.C., Can.

and Mrs. Elmer P. Volgenau (Dorothy
a son, Ernst. on August 31, 1933 .
NEW YORK GAMMA
/tf~rri",tr

To Mr. and Mrs. George P. Jackson. Jr. (Hrlen
Allyn), a daughter. Eliubeth Blauvrlt, on Sep·
tember 27, 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs. Udgcor Wood (Elinor Jen.
nin8s), a daughter. Ellen Elizabeth. on J u ly 17,
1932, .nd a son. R08er Jennings, on August 19,
193}.

P"J("."IJ
Adelaide M . Robertson hIS accepted an .appointment IS Iibrari.an .t Fosd iclc· M.asten Park Hish
School. Buffalo, N.Y.
NORTH CAROLINA BETA

E",,,,,,,,,,,,

Mary Rttd and Henry Saunders.
OHIO BETA

£",I11""""U

Mart Cook and Kennrtb Morris, li A E.
Virlmja Scott .nd Robert Mehl.
M.t}' Virgini. Hewitt aDd H oward Schlereth,

l: A E.

Mtlni",tr
Mar,arct Gardner and Theron Hatch, K :E, on
October 12. 1933_
Ruth Asire .nd Ebm Knowltoa, V.le, in February 1933. At borne, 961 Park ATe., New York

City.

Birdu

To Mr. and Mn. Leland Lord (Mary Bye),
.. daughter, on June 7 1933.
To Mr_ and Mrs. BI.ir Amos (Mat)' Koch).
• d'uahtcr, on June 8, 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edwards (Dorothy
Onria;) , • 100, on Fduuary 7, 1933,

B;,thJ
To Mr. and Mrs. j. D. Williamson (Marie
Peterkin), a da~ghter on Junc 14. 1933.
T o Mr. and Mrs. A. Hillary (Helcn Appelbc),
• daughter. on August I). 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Till (Evelyn Willmott).
a son, October 2. 1933.
OREGON ALPHA

M"i4"J
Harryette ButtCl"Worth and Bernard W. Hummitt.
on Jul y 7)... 1933. At home, 1414 S.E. Main St.,
Portland, ure.
Catharine McEntee and Grorlc E. Will, in October, 1933. At hOf'lle, Portl.nd, Ore.
OREGON BETA

P,'JD""I
Sioccre symp.thy is mcoded to Gladys Legg
Old in tM death of her mother. Hattie E. Leu.
on July 16. 1913.

•
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Mrs. Lyndon Snow (Glayde Vinunt) has moytd
to Bukeley, CAlif.

PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA

MMri.",
M. Rickards Ind Sarton Sensin•• Jr.

Anna
At
home. Georgc School. Pa.
Mar.del L. Geut1n& Ind J""in Gwynne Burton.
At home Geotartown. Otl
Ann. WallltIJ and Norman Matson . At home,
116 W. 11th St . Ncw York Ci~.
Ro •• mond W.ilil)g .nd Rlr.. Tllina . At ho~.
7 lite Eklu Monl , (iCDC'YI. SWluc,bnd.
PENNSYLVANIA BETA

M1"ill,,'

M . Elinor Hyatt and Edwin A. Schoen, on
July 11, 1913. At home, Wayne, Pa,
Viraini. ~gue Down' and Culwr Chatham
Smythe. on ~btt }D, 19H.

SOUTH CAROLINA ALPHA

Elfld""",,'

19

20 T o
and M£1. Hubert B. Divis (Jennie
Cairns), a d.ughter, Lindl Lou. on July 28, 19}1.

TEXAS ALPHA
Pt'fI(),,"1J

Ptr'so,,4iJ

Mrs . R. Wilson Higinbotham. or Northern New

}CI"$CJ, has moved to· Tex.. to live.

UTAH ALPHA

E",11"",,,w

Miry Elizabeth Isgrf!'en Ind Bernard Frances
Doran.
Muriel Hanson and Medbrun Hardy. ! X .

M""i"" ,

Helen Knowlden and Hugh Cain Patrick. BOlT,
on May 27 . 193).
Florence CoUteR Hammond Ind Wallace Snow
Hunt~r, l: X, on Octobu 13, 19H.
C.rm. Dayis .nd Harper L. ~ar~. on Jun~
II. 19)). At home, 7)6 Colorado Blvd., Denv~r,
Colo.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Stafford P. Robertson (Rose
C.th~rine Reynolds), a d.ughtu. Ann, on J.nu·
'ry 13. 19H.
To Mr. .nd Mrs. Walltr S. P.yn~ (M.jd
KiPf) , • daughter. Dorothy EI~.nor. on May',

to

19
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M. Ball . rd (JlSmin~
Parry) , • d.ughter, Marilyn . on June 26. 19H.
To Mr. and Mrs . John H . Tempest. Jt. {Kathryn Bladett). • son. John H . 1fI. on July 26.
Mr. and Mrs.

Th~ron

Davis

WASHINGTON ALPHA
MtI"i.,11
Marjocie Hertsche: and Barrett Adams, on June
20, 19}). At home, " Union T~rnc~. Jam'lcl.
Plain. Mus.
WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA
MII"'.,II
Anna Mary Tropf and Mer! D . Wright . • .6. e,
on June: 21, 1933. At home. US Cobun Ave ..
Morlant,""n. W .V•.
Fr.nces Sanders .nd Kenneth D . HutchlR~n , on
AUlusl 18. 19H. At home, T.ylor St., M orlan ·
lown , W .V •.
Je.n wile and Robert F. Hlckm.n, A l' n, m
~ptember, 1933. At home, Elillbdh, W .Va.
Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Minter Wilson (Mildred
Friend), a son, Thomas E1bwOC'th , on Au,~t

U;,

Helen Terry Ind Bill E.,ln

19~o
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(Jeanett~

Bar-

fett), a son, Jar Theron. on .!kpttmbcr 22. 19H.

Pnnnflm
Mrs . Richard Lambourn~ (Laur. McGhi~) has
mov~d to Jackson Heights. L.1 ., N.Y.

GI.dys C. Muhleml.R. head of the deplrtment
of journ.llsm in Lngan high JChool, has bttn
elected r~Rional dilutor of the Nltlonal ScholastiC PrCSl Association. She: was .!.so chosen «.sion&!
vice.president of Quill and Scroll.
Eleanor Stone, teacher of journllism in Morgan·
town High School, .ttended Ihe IUr1'lmef session
of the Universitr of Wisconsin, Madison , Wis.
She was in the graduate JChool of journllism.
Sincere sympathy is extended 10 Mrs. Lyle D .
Vincent (Virgini. Wicstlinl) in the loss of her
mother.
WISCONSIN ALPHA
M",rillgtJ
K . thryn Truesdlll and Freemln Crampton. on
~ptember 6. 1933.
Birlhs
To Mr . • nd Mrs. Edwlrd Dazey (IUtherine
CI.arIc) . • son, on Scotember 29. 19)).
To M.r. .nd Mrs. tot Spauldinl. Wilder (Gladys
Walters). a daughter, Ann Splulding, on March
)1, 19H.
To Mr . and Mrs. Juli.n McDon.ld (Ruth LayIan), • son, Caleb, May, 19H.
WISCONSIN BETA
Mllrti.,tJ
Gretchen Hobbs Ind George Alltn, Ben. on
Jul y I , 1933. At home. Lake Ge:~... Wis .

Bi"h,
To Mr . • nd M£1. Harold H . Rearick (Luella
Burt). • d.ughter, Helen Elizabeth, on Septtm·
Otr 9, 19)].
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ALPHA PROVINCE
BoSTON CLUB

N EW YORK C LUB

Plans for the com ing season were discussed :at
the ann ual reunion and picnic at the summer home
of :Mrs. Anna Robinson Nickerson which was attended by visiting alumnr from Plymouth and
Worcester, as well as by many Boston Alumna:
Club members.
The first outstanding: occasion 00 the fall program and one which IS eagerly anticipated by the
Club is Miss Onken's visit. It is ho~d that Miss
Onken will be the guest.speaker at .. cooky-shine
tentatively planned for November 3 to which
Massachusetts A bas been invited.

The ex«utive board was entertained in .May b~
the Long Is land group at a picnic on the estate of
Colonel and Mrs . Kleio, Centerport, Long Island,
~~rents of Mrs. Maud Klein Nostrand. New York

VIRGINIA Clt.OOKU

Comin, EI1,nll
N"ff,mbff J- Cooky·shine for Massachusetts A.
Chapter. hostess . Mrs. Lora Pratt Merritt, Guestaker: Amr Burnham Onken, Grand President.
It'UUtry 6-Our Settlement School. 1934. Boston
.W.C. A. Speakers : Winogene Redding, Charlotte
Brown . Tea served by sp«ial committee, Mrs .
Lulu Clark Ingraham, chauman. F,brlldry .1--Tea
and bridge, Salada Tea Buildicg. F,brlltIT~
MassachuscUs A. initiation and banquet. MlffclJ
Jo-Proposcd cOOJtitutional cbanges, Chairman,
E. LoUise Richlldspn, province vice-president.
Reading: Isabelle Thompson Williams; hostess
Mrs. Nettie Dodge Chapman ; Mrs. Claire Monroe, chairman. April 28-Founders' Day, 1:00
I'_M_ Luncheon in Pioneer Dining Room~ 2.30
p.w. Annual Meeting and program, JXlston
V .W .C .A_ /1I1y J4-Summcr Reunion, bostess,
Mrs . Anna kobinson Nickerson.

~

B UFFALO CLUB
The first fall m«ting of the Buffalo AlumnllC
Club was held September 16 in the home of Mrs.
Thomas W. Miller. Two or three regular evening
meetings are to be included in this year'. program so that those alumnr unable to attend the
luncheon meetings may be preseot.
The Settlement School eIi.irman plans to have
a display of Arrow Craft products in October siDee
these articles bave r,rown Tery popular as Cbristmas gifts_ Otbcr p aDS for the Coming yca.r will
be announced at this meeting. We expect to hue
several new Pi Beta Phi a1\1DlflZ present.
AoIWOI M. ROll£aTSON

HARTFORD CLUB
C"",i., 1!,,,,,m
N o""d".9---Qcchoslonkian Movies, Mrs. Porter; Hostess, M rs. Portft. DlCnd" · 9-Paclcing
Settlcmc:ot School Box, HOftess, Mrs. Dow. /."•.
. , ll-T'be Constitution ... _Hostess, Mrs. Wulp.
F,br••y 8-Europcan nigh Spots: MOYies,
H05tCSS Mrs. Brown. M.rcb U-Informal Pro-g",m Hostess. Ruth Field. A"i1 2I-Founders'
D ay i uncbcon. at Hartford Clul). MilY 1 ~ioac
Customs aod Costumes. Mo _ Paul. Guests: the
Springfield Club, Hostess", Mrs. Paul_ /l1li, 14-Picnic. Hostess, Erminje rollard.

All members of n B • arc invited to attend
meetings at Panhellenic Hotel. The second gcnera.i
meeting will be a tea. on November " in honor
of Colorado A. The nat genelll meetings will be
held tbe first Saturd.y of D«ember and February .
Everyone is urged to attend the meetin.B in December which is the IInnuai Sc.ttlc.ment School meeting. There will be St-ttlcment School articles for
sale.
The New York group ho lds II function every
other month either in the .fternoon or evening, the
cooky.shine on Tuesday evening•. November 14,
at the home of Mrs. M. D . McKc.nzie, being the
first of these.
New members are inTited to join and girls just
out of collesc are invited to Join the debutante
group of which K.thryn Hearle is chairman. She
has arranged additional activities for this group.
JIAN PATTERSON

R OCH ESTER CLUB
The fa U activities of the Rochester AlumnllC
Club began with a cooky-shine and business meeting at the home of Isabell Duskcy, with 8csJ
Burke and Ruth Rumbold as assistlOB h05tcsscs,
,scptember 23_ Ways aod meaOJ of raising mollC)'
for the Settlement School were discussed and plans
made for the first benefit card puty, to be &ivcn
October 7 . Prizes are to be Settlement SChool
articles, and the handicraft will be exhibited .nd
oRercd for sale.
The absence of three of our most energc.tic members will be greatly felt this yeu. Mrs. Peter Donk
(Louise Gardner, D.C. A) moved to Toronto.
Canada: Mrs. E. A. Bt:nton (Lucille Ross, Neb.)
has gone to Central City, Neb., and Mrs. Wilbur
Dunkel (Georgia OsbOrn, Ina . r) leaves afler
Christmas with her hwband and family for a year
in England_
Zou WI£STUNG
C(n"i., EI1,aU
N" I1,m"" 29--1unchcoa, "News from Cornell."
Lydia Darli!l&; Hostesses, Louise GUpin, Flo/coce
Marshall, Florence Atwater, and Esther G.t>el.
}""11"'1 2-"AJ an American sees Europe in 1933."
Lois Lawrence ; Hostesses, Lucille Bums and Louise
Cassady. P,br_IIII'7 17-"Tbe Laws of the Greeb,"
VirJ;inla Lanning i.... Hostesses. Evelyn Brownell
and Ella Kathryn webb_ MilrrlJ 17-"The Abandoned City of Anakor~' Florence Pord; Election
of officers; Hostesses, LOu W iestling .nd Eleanor
Good. A."iJ 28--Pounders' Day Lunchcoo; Comm ittee:, Maraarct Mackey and Esther Eckbttg. Mill
19---Musicalc; Hostcssea, Pauline Pierson and
Florence Ford.

SYRACUSE CLUB
In spite of the remOTaI f,om the city of three
of our most .ctive members, the AlUllllUe Club
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looks fotwatd to • bUfy and succasful JC1I'. aDd
the membenhi-p committee is sujyiD&_ for 100 pet
cent membenhJP &mODI: resident Pi Phis.
la .dditioft to our wtul 'Wo[k for the 5ntlemeo.t
School. we
to folio ... last yar's procedure for
~oas. 0 io",itiq outside speaken to out nc-

rlao

.

me<ti

ru'l!cfl:inct~lll be held twice • moath. and ,.,iIl
include Doth noon and evenio, medinp, to accommodate business women as ..dl u bouJr·
wives.
CKA&.LOTTII N. CHAP'"

C.",i", E••IIt/
Noft,mb" J-Frida,. ~ening, Mrs. H . H . Skcr·
ritt. hostell . NtH" "'''" JJ-Wedntsday lunchron.
Mrs. floyd DKket", hosttss.
'-Frida,
n'coina. !In. R . '-... Scia, hoRm. /""••, 17Wednesday IUDCbeon. Mrs. Harold ftitnmCT hos·
ten. Jill •••, 26-Prid.y eveni"" Mrs. ~tge
Gray, hosteu. Pd,••, 12-Prid.,. Holid.y Lunch·
coo,
1. W . Olden. hostess. Pd,.IIT:! 23Frio.y C'Vtnln&. Mr•. D. M . Mawhiooey. hostess.

DIt'.""

Mr,.
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luncbcoo. Mrs. ThCXIW
4--Wednesd&,. luncheon.
bom:a. Apil 27-Frid.,
.,itb act.ift chapter". /tfll7
9-We<aMSdIY IUDd~, Mrs. G . J. Chaffee, host·

M"nlJ 14-Wcdocsdar.
Posthill. hostess_ AtrJl
Mrs. R. K. Williams,
nftIin'l Poundtts' Oa,
<D .

TORONTO CLUB
The first ~ of the club this selson took
the foan of a _bridac: Ind reaUy ...at I &GOd dub
rtunion arter the SI.Immcr. It ... u IMOUncN that
the Grand Presidrot .auld probably honor the dub
with a ",isit in November.
Plans 'Nue made for increasing the club ', chlrit·
able 'Nork. tn addition to contflbutions to the
Settlement School and University Settlement. the:
club has undertakm to .upply the contents for
Christmas stockings for the Outpatient Department
of Toroato ~eral Hospital. Clothioa:. toys and
books are to be Rnt .mm~.ately to • remote spot
in Northern QuC:'bec .,h~re the teacher is worona:
without pa,.

BETA PROVINCE
CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA CLUB
Co",;", E.''''J
Notl,,,,II" II-Sale of Settlement School arti·
cles. hos~~1 Mrs. Frank Siml?5OD, Exhibition and
sale of oxruement School artldes. Thelma Grace
Corman ch lirman, talks 00 "My Trip to Settle·
mmt &bool" i teat Mr •. Clinger. cbairmln; mUJic.
'"nIlM1 20--' Active Cha:rter Ni,ht. " Bund Sup.
per, hosteu, Mrs. Harol Shimu. Stunts by dub
100 chapter. ,MM(b-"Beneflt Bridge Party," reo
freshmerits, Miss Thelml Show.lter, chairman.
A".iI- " Foonders' Day" Luncheoo, Dinine H.II,
Women's Collese. Meeting ,.,ith active chapter to
celebrate Founders' Day. M"y--Commencement ".t
Home:' Pi Beta Phi Suite. Hunt Hall, Bucknell
Uninrsity.

CLEVELAND CLUB
Senral new mem~ were add~ to the club at
its flnt Call meeting Odobcr 7 It the home of
Mrs. E. E. Gibson. Plaos for the ensuing year
were diKussed in dc1:ail.
In October ....ill be held the Innual rummage
sate on the twelfth, thirteen and fourteenth. and
a brid8e party for the benefit of the Settlement
School fund October 20, with Mrs. R. S. Ben IS
hostesl .
The sale of Settlement School products ,..ill
take 1Iiace in N ovember. Four days wiU be liven
to thiS sale and it d hope:d these products will
continue thdr dese..,..ed ~pularity,
The prOiram for th.s year will include thru
evening meetings. These meeting1 have been enthusiastically attended in tbe p.ut and seem to
attract members who find it difficult to come to
.he ~ar Saturday luncheon meetiop.
Bri
,roupt; for the annu.1 tournament are
beina ormed. This pleasant method of "rning:
money for the Settlement School is • permanent
p.rt of the club pltn.

,0

party to be held late in October, the proettds of
which will
to the house fund.
Sevual newcomers were welcomed to the fint
meetin, of the year.
VIVlAN HAu RSNSHAW

CD"';'" Etlenll
N/HI,,,,;" 6--Dinner and pr08ram at home of
Mrs. Ralph Hoyer. V",,,,;w 4-Dinner and musi·
cal prO&~am at home of Mrs. A, R. Rankin. '"nll'
lIT7 8-Dinner and book review at home of Mrs.
Ruuell Tobias. F,;rllllT1 .J.-DinDU Ind p~ram
by active chapter at home of Mrs. Fritz Hii-Kh .
JitlllT(iI .J.-Dinner and Settlement School p!!lJtatD
at home of Mrs. Howard Wallina . Alril 2-DlDner
and J?la, at home of Mrs. P. H. Charlton. j .",
~DlDner and pity at horne of Mrs. PrN Con·
noliey,

DAYTON CLUB
The Dlyton Alumne Club held its first meeting
of the yelr in September, .... ith nindten members
present. three of tbem new. As usual, discussions on
mo~·mlkin, occupied the limcliJht. It was de·
cid~ to sell Christmas cards 1 3 am and . nother
consignment of Settlement SChool 8nods was
ordered.. Several other/rojects are being considered,
.uch IS cud.party an benel1t movies.
The October meetit\8 was held in E.ton, twenty·
foW' miles from Dayton, .,here two of OW' members
live. Three members come to most of the meetincs
from Yellow Sprinas. flftffn miles •• ay. and thiS
year, oW' Valentine party for our hUlbaada il to
be held there, in February. The club schedule is
not available until the nut meeti~, but it will
include a Christmas Plttr•• Foundm' DIY cele·
bration , and a (licnic in June IS well ... the afore·
mentioned meetm8s.

]IAN

MAvoa

ROIlHM

FLmA L. ADAws

MORGANTOWN CLUB
COLUMBUS CLUB
The first meeting of the Columbus Alumn.e Club
follow in. the summer ncation was held on Octo·
ber 2 With Mrs. Emerson Taylor as hostess. SeT·
enty-6ve were present to mjoy the: lovely home of
the hosteu and the interestin&: ta.lk. following
the Ipre.d, by Either Boyer. a member of the
club. on nu travels dwiog: the: 'plst winter to
unusual places: in the ...aten of the southern
hemisphere.
The alumn.e club is plannioa a dance and card

The opening luncheon of the year WIS held
September 16 at the Hotel Mor8an with Mr., B.
Clifford John (June Lilly) in chlrge. The pro·
,ram for the year .,... Innounced It this time. the
outstandin, e'RDt of wbich ,..ill be • Settlement
School PrOlram on November 8. This will be
open to tM public and will be follow~ by a
benefit bridse party.
Members of the club Ultcrtained with a tel in
September at the home of Mrs, Robert G. WiI·
boUrn (Virainia ~pley) , Guests were MotJlOtow"n
,iris who planned to Ulter the UnivetJity this year.
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N OVEMBER

During rushing. alumnae club mlem~r5 assistled
the liris o f the: active chapter with their parties.
EUANoa STONE

C(uning Ett,,,U
No,,,,dl'r B-Scttlement School. Chairman, Mn.
Merl Wri.K,ht (Anna Mary Trop£). Hostes~. b ·
vernc DavIs, Oorothy Brand. Virginia Wilbourn,
Eliubeth Wade, Jean W.de, E leanor Stone. j,lnll '
"1 lo-H ealth. Chairman. Mrs. Arthur "if. G .
Upton (Elizabeth G lenn). Hostes~s. Stdla Gr~.
Frances Howard. Della Warman. MlI1'rh-H istorr,
Constitution and Examination Questions. Chairman,
Ann Tuuhtrt. Report on Nominating Committ~;
chairman, Elizabeth Rted: hostesses. FranCH
Hutchinson Ann Traubert Bessie Wade. A/lrilFounders' bay Program. Chairman, Bessie Wade.
Election of Officen; hostesses, June Lilly J ohn,
Elizabeth Upton. E11Z2bd.h Reed.

N ORTH ERN N EW J ERSEY CLUB
ComilfK EI1I"1I

Luncheon ""ilh Mrs. F. C. Beth~ lI , Montclair.
A Ta lk on Books. Miss HeI('ne Scheriff. Dlt~m·
b,., l1- Lunchwn-Brid,e. Janlla,:!. JJ-·Luncheon
with Mrs. Ltc Jordan. Short Hills. A Talk on
Curr('nt Plays, Madame Barnouw. Fib ril"' , 19-Luncheon wi th Mrs. J ohn Rowley. An Exhibit of
Settlement School Work. Lecture: on Home EconomiCi by Marie Sellal'1. M.rrh 19-Guest Tea
with Mrs. C latence Pyle. Short Hills, Monologue
by Mrs. Ruth Minasian. April- Founders' Day
Banquet. M ..y-Annua l M~tin8 and Picn ic.

SoUTH ERN N EW J ERSEY CLUB
The Southern New J ersey A lumn:e C lub is look·
ing forward 10 this new year witb great e:!rpec·

ARROW

tations. To double our contribution to the ~Ie·
ment School is going to be' our slo&an.
MRS. DoNALD Powus

Comin, E",nts
No,..embtT-Constitutional Review, Mrs. Ckster·
Ie : Exhibit of Antique:s, Mrs. Coolidge:. D Uff" ' "
- Worl d Peace:, Rachd David DubOis. Musical.
Seulement Schoo l GHts. Janlltlry-Our Tour, Mrs.
R. S. Matcock . Ft.rlltlr,......&ttlement School Bene:lit. Mtlrch---Modern Teaching Mcthods, Mrs. Eugtne Cordery. Spring Foods r Florence Pratt . Election of Officers. AprIl-Men s Party . May-Founders' Day Sketch, Mrs. Menery. Music, Mrs. Sherk.

T OLEDO C L UB
The: T oledo A l umn~ Club has ~n busy all
summer earning money for the &!ttle:ment School
by playing bridge e:very two weeks and charging
r..'enty.five ccnts per person. Then on Scpte:mber
28, 29, and 30 the: club had a rummage sale,
and nettw $11'.
In August the mtmbers or the Tole:do A l umn~
Club gave I bridge luncheon and shower complimenting Kathryn Truesdall and Mary Chase.
Helen Rae Newell of Ohio B has come here
Ind is now a member of the Club, She is society
wilor on Ihe T o/do Nt",1 Bu.
MARY CHASB BRADLBY

Com;n& EJltnlS

NIWtmDn 8-"News from Little Pigron," Lois
Caldwell; Hostess -Ruth Fox. Dutm.t' 13-The
Christmas Party: hostess- Hden Dineen. j afllllZl'l
Io-"The Constitution." Charlotte Bissell; hostess
-Isla Owen . F,.rNat:1 II-Lincoln Luncheon ,
MtII'rh 14-Election of Officers; hostess -Mlrian
Shank. April 21-Pounders' Day Luncheon. Mal
16-Book Reyiew, Mada:e Douglas; hostess-loIs
Caldwdl. jlmt 13-Picnlc? or What Will You?

DELTA PROVINCE
BLOOMFIE LD HILLS CL U B
Regular meetings were resumed bv the Bloom·
fie ld H ills C lub ....ith a lunchron bridge at the
home of Mrs. Hatry Quinn on October 3. Meetings are most informa l and are held in the: homes
of members on dterna te Tuesdavs. l uncheon p re·
cedes a business meeting and bridge follows. The
group is made up or only fourteen members but
they fT.ake up in enthusium and loyalty for any
lack of numbers.
Phns Ire being made no'A' for participation in
the Birmingham Christmu Mart again this year.
Our booth will display products from the Arrow
Cuft Shop. We urnestiy hope that we may re:ali%C
a sizelble prolit for the Settlement School from
the Slle of these articles.
MUllAN DEWING KlCB

D ETROIT CLU B
Tm executive board of the Detroit Alumnae

Club has begun its plans for a prog!lm for the
coming year.
A general letter was sent out to all members
instead of the usua.i year book to save expense.
Detroit for lOffie re::a.rs has used a group system
for iu meetings, together with four general meetings a yesr.
This ye:ar we will have more general meetings,
and hope: to keep the Yariow groups in closer
touch ,
The first meeting will be a tel November I at
the home of Mrs. E. S. Reid , We hive invited
members of the Birmingham Alumnae Club to
be our guests.

Each group will !lise mon~ in iu own wa v
for Settlement School, and the Endowment Fund.
lind the usual Benelit Bridge w ill be held later in
the yell:. Mrs. 1, W, De Weese is Maguine
Chairman.
Out-of-town members may like to know that a
n n 4> table is reserved nch M onday at 12:30
in the Pine Room at the 1. L. Hudson store.
A NNA STUBBS Gaol'''

F ORT W AYNE CL U B
During the later part of the summer the Fort
Wlyne Alumnae Club entertained at a tea at the
home of Mrs. Leland johnson for active members
horne for vaCition l and rOt Port Wayne girls en·
tering coHeaes and universities in the fdl.
The club YCir wu inaugurated with a dinner
meeting on September 11 : It which Mrs. Ralph
Elston wu hostess, assissted by Mrs. Robnd Burt.
Emily Rainbolt, Indiana B, was a guest at the
meetmg. and we hope she will join us for the
fur. She is stud ying at the Fort Wayne Art
School prior 10 completion of her course at Ind iana
Uniyerslty, Plans .....ere made for a series of benelit bridges to be held at homes of the members
in October, to raise money for our Settlement
School and Endowment Fund Contributions. Our
plans for the yur include monthly dinner meet in,s
v.-ith social .nd educational programs, and a Christ·
mu brcaJc:fut on DKembcr 28. for active mem·
bers. We are starting this ,e:1t with 2} membcn.
HELEN J. DINIUS

ell",;", E",,,ts
NtlrtI",," I3-Pi Beta Phi book tc'Vicw. Dorothy Magley: hostesses, 1. Simminger, H . D inius,
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L. Rkhard •. Dtu.l." n -Holiday Bre~k(ast for
Act,yes; hoReMeS. E. Jobn~, L. Dildine, J.
FISher. 111"._] H-Busineu Medina ; bosuucs.
R. Menaenhall. J. Ahbdt, D. Gnham.
J1-Party Benellt fOf neatHt chapter; hOSldleS,
M . E. Nichols. M. Boqa•• C. Cleat)' . .MMtll 19
-Pi Beta Phi book ~_ M artha White; hoi~. }. Thornton. E. Zlhrt,/. V. Crosby. AIr;1
lJ-Foundeu' 0" Meetaq. J:IKtion of Officers.
Study of Constitution. At Tcnvo House. M., 11Installation of New OffiCttS.

P,,,,-,

FRANKLIN CLUB
Frukl;n Co llqe o~ the YUt .... ith the nrw
president. Dr. William Gelr S~Cft'". in (baric.
Tht enthuSiasm of the collett and the .ctive chapter has put new life into the Alumnz Club and
we arc .11 looking forwtrd to I biB and busy
club ye.r.
We art" following the same plan :U list ~ar.
hlvlnl dinner mcdings on the second Tuesday
of each month. Our year opened ~temlxr 8 with
• ,oint meetin, of alumnJ:' and actlVH at the
horne of Ellen Payne And"",,. Alumni£ President.
DeLTA M . BaoWN

INDIANAPOLIS CLUB
"We Do Our Part" is the prntnt American slo·
liD, Ind of course th«e is a spirit in the lir
that no one cln escape,
For our lirst m«e:ing this year. we hid I "We
00 Out Part"' m«e:ing. hdd at the Highl and Golf
I nd Country Club, with I luncMon·bridle, Mu .
Frank Hatfield . our new president, gave her ideas
and aspiration for the coming ycar, and each offi·
cer and chairmln were hcard from in turn.

Mrs. E, E. Tc:mpedc-r. PTOCram chairman. la_
a rbumE of the procn.ms for the ytar: in October
Mrs. J. S. Shortle ,aYc a talk on •• Applied Psr'
cholocy"; No_ber is to be a luncheon-business
medina; thc Christmas Party in December: the
Guest Night i. to be in January; in February' 'We
arc to hive I luncheon It the "Chum HOUle
Tea Room." with I book review as the prOitam;
IR Mlrch we have a Gunt Tea : April is election
of officcn and Foundcn'
prOl:ram : the M ay
mc-ctina .. ill be held .t the houx with the actlTe
girls as gucIll: and in June we entertain the IC'
tive ICniors with • Garden Party.
We arc dlSC\IJ.Silli ways and I'nC'ans for mlking
money this ,.ear u ~"er}'body is doing.

D.,.

MAXINB

RIGSUI

LAFAYE'ITE CLUB
Summer activities oC the Lalayelte Alumnae Club
....ere con~tratcd in two rush partio for the .c.
tive chapter. The first. in Jul." was I picnic at
Frankfort. Indiana, and the second, in August .
WIS a dillnef·dance.
About twenty attended the first rqular fall
,athenng. a pot-luck supper mcctm, It the home
of the new president, Mrs. T. K. Sanders. The
second mcd.ing, planncd for " Intcrests of Indilna
Ocltl." was a dlOner foc the sixteen pledscs held
It M.rs. Richard Cordcll ·s. Alwnrue and pledscs,
havin..
dined, Ind sung t08cthcr. Celt more
ConSCIOUS 0 the n B • tic. The party seemed most
worth while in brinains mutual inspiration to the

met,

twx
~~~~rement School Tea" to be held at the
Indiana 4 chlpter house, "Sophomore Sprcad."

"/unior Jubilee," and "Senior Party" atc some
o the events p Inned for the year.
RH£A E_ WALKf!I.

EPSILON PROVINCE
CoLUMBIA CLUB
The Columbil Club held but onc mcctina durina: the fUmmer months. This WIS the June meet·
in.& at the homc of Mrs. Berry McAlC$tcr. Guests
of thc Club were Mrs. Willilm Gentry oC St.
Louis. province: vice-president, Mrs . Ralph Swof·
lord of Panama Canal Zonc, Margaret Owen of
Clinton. Virgini. Hale of Corsiclna.. Texas, and
Geraldine MUS5Cllman of Rosers, Arkansas.
The ID05t c harmins party of summer rushin, in
Columbia was the glorifitd houx plrty which
stlrtcd with a dinner at the homc of Mrs . Sidney
Stephens, foll o wed by a watcrmelon sprcad It the
home 0 Mrs . Berry McAlester. later the sirls
were driven in to spmd thc nisht at the chapter
house and were served breaklast there to d .... w
the party to a dOSle. Mrs. Dean Parks, M.rs .
J ohn Parks, Ind Mary Evans were: in ch .....ge of
the affair .
The September meetin, of the: club was held at
the chapter house. Betty Abernethy, Ictive rush
captain. attended the mcetinS Ind told thc club
o f the rush ins pllns and rtld over the list of
rushccs. Rush wcc:k It the University started on
Wednesda,. September 6, snd at the close of the
period we were ~Irded "Ith 19 pled.es.
The October meeting WIS held at thc home of
Mrs . Hartley Blnks with Mrs . John Parks IS
assisting hostelS . Most of this meeting was spent
in m.kms p_lans for rlisin, money fOf' the Settlc·
ment Schoof for the coming year. Three projects
were a:rproved •• sllc of Arrow eraft {'roducts to
be hel in November It .. hicb tea .. il be served,
I dance II the Country Club in thc ocar future.
and the sale of Christmas cards. We have hiSh
hopes for the SuCCCU of )hcsc three eventJ.

MEMPH IS CLUB
The 6rst meetin& of the Mcmphi. Club was
held on October 1. Fourteen old ~ben .nd

two new membeu were prescnt. Due to I conftict ing teaching ~itioo. Helen Brown f'CIi.ned,
and Mrs. Hubert Garrccbt was dcctcd .presli:tent.
WJLUIA ScHWlNDBLU McCAaaOLL

CD",;", E.t"ll
ND""nb" 4-5palhctti supper and bridge for
husblnds .nd escorts. Dunn't, 28--Cbristmu tca
for .ctives .nd their mothers. Report on nelrcst
ch'lter. }tI",U'" 3-Luncheon. Study of History
an Constitution. Book: review_ Pt"lIttT, 2-f-Eo·
tertlin the City Plnhellenic Club with .A 0 n It
a bridgc ttl . M.rrh 7-luncheon. Settlement
School meeting. Ap,il 28-Founders' Da, Lunch ·
eon. Toa.stmistrcss. Virg[nia Walker.
2luncheon. Election of Officers. Book: review. btnt
6-Picnic.

M",

ST.

loUIS CLUB

Thc St. Louis Club was very active in helping
the chlpter with rushing. All during the summer
two alumnI! members att~dcd the ch apter's meet·
ingl and save them much help and Idvice. Dif·
ferent members of the club volunteercd to en·
tertain rushtts: It a series of smlll luncheons.
finall., in the fall at rush parties and pled,ing
many members were present to help the chaptcr
plcdsc 19 ,iris.
Under thc supervision of thc new president, Mrs.
George Hagee. thc club is maleing plans for I
very .ctivc year. We no .... have 103 members and
have meetings one a month at the homes of memo

.....

Plan. have been m.de for I Iarae theatre benefit
befou Christmas: the $CUin. of I beauty prepara'
tion for .... hich we ... i11 receive a ccrtlin per cent:
a bi4ger malninc campaign in which a letter de·
scribHl& our system of .seIling will be mailed to
each alumnr Ind Ictive chapter member: the sell·
ing of stationery; Ind the $Cllio, of hosiery as
we did last year.
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An effort is being made to reich Pi Phis in the
city who are not members of ~ dub. A committee hal been chosen to call on thttn lod brin,
them to medinas.
A proaram chairman ",ill proYideo entertainment
so that we may be .ure of pkuure as well as
busincu It each nuet.iDC.
H.uatBT 8AUI. SPOIIHua

Co",;", Bu""

ND","'" 2--HistOl'l' and stud,. of n B • .
Health PrOiram. Dr. Dudley S. Conley; Hostessa,

VUlini. McAlister Ind Ma.rSlrtt Robnett. D"",,." 7-Report of ~ Christmas card salc. Guest
and s~.ket. Dean Bessie Luch Priddy: Hostenes,
Mary Riqu and Marr Skpbens.
~

,."11',

ARROW

Brief book: review discussions by each one. Sopho·
mores entertained. Donald Rynsberger on the
rcant play curre.nt io New York ; Hostesses, Shirley
Dickinson and Anna Reese. F,.,II.'.11-Dlscussion
of the Constitution. Elizabeth William.: Hostesses.
Queen Smith and Hdeo MI.)," "'tilth I-Di,cussion of uamination questions; Entertain the
Junioa ; Hostcucs, Eliubeth Williams and Anne
Bieder1ind~ . A~"l }-Elcction of offieu'i Pllns
for Pounders' OIY; Hostesses, Helen Paro Ind
Miry Evans. Mil' J-Reports o f Advisory Com·
mittee; Entertain the seniors; Hostesses, Sue Smith,
Edith Counault and Jun Watson . f.", 7-5wn·
mer Rusbina. D iscussion of ways and means of
raising money; Hostesses, Mildred Allton and
Alice McCapes.
fill,
AIf,lfsl-eaUed meetinJS if desired .

,,,,,1

ZETA PROVINCE
A TLANTA CLUB
The Atlanta Alumnz Club hdd its first fall
meeting at thC': home of the pn:sidmt Martha
Pratt. PourteeD members Wete present. plans bue
been made for JC"VeD monthly: medings durias the
year at the homes of membe:n. These meetings
will be preaded b, a cooq.,hine and followed
by a business or mstructive meeting nlat inl to
the interests of IT B • . TIioK attending pay
fifty emts which is applied 00. the SrttIement
School plO<l",.
Included lD the budgd: this year will be the
usual rontributions to the Settlement School. to
the I.oIn Fund. to the Endowment Pund. and to
the Atlanta Child', Home. The club will con·
tinue sewing one day I montl1 at tbe home.
MAIt(;AatT MAy Blxult

On Pledse Oay the club joined with the active
chapter to tt l.:bra~ a successfu l rushing season.
Money for the club worle will be raised by the
sellin.l of Christmll cards, ma,niD': subscriptions
and by holdins a ben.:fit bridge.
PlANCU B.UNU PICKENS

L AKELAND CLUB

C".i",

E~'''IJ

N".,,,,."IB-Christmas
1O-8ridae with Mar,ueite Futch.
DIr,,,,."
Party With K l therine
Grahn . JII"II', J}-Th.: Constitution, Grice

Haldeman , hostess. P'~II,"' 19--BridS': with
8essi.: IGbln. MMeb 19........&nlement School pro·
gram with Mlri an Patteson. April 18-Found.:n'
DIY program with Lois Summ':rI.

BIRMI NGHAM CLUB
The Birminlham Alumrue Club disbaDded for
the summer bUt plans have been mad.: to meet
informally each month durina the eo.suinl year.
with a cooIq·shin.: f':'I'r:rt three months . Each
member is trylnc to brina in I n~ rntmber and
to gd: in touch with Pi Ph is who have rece.ntiy
moved to Birminaham . In this way w.: hope to
enlarge our membtrshi,P and to creat.: ntw in·
ttTe.st in the club activities . A ~ book: is beina
compiltd which will li~ w a definite prOJum for
the yelr.
VnGlNtA HICKS

D E L AND CLUB
The DeLand Alumnz Club meus this )'tar on
the lint Tuesday of each month in the homes
oC members.

MIAMI CLUB
During th.: summer we met twice a month

r~uJarll. W.: h.d JeV.:ral small rush parties and
chmued th.: selson with a larl': rush dino.:r
at which there w.:te twtnty·four member, and
six rushees.
We have. decided to hlv,: a cooley·sbine with
a business meeting foll owing once I month, in
place of two meetircs I month . This mOllthly
meeting will be h.:ld In the f':'I'ening so that those
who ce.cI1 school or do other work m.y have an
opportunity of attending.
We plan to h ive • Sritlm\l!nt School pro,ram in the near future. W.: shall hne our gettOletoo dinner during the Christmas holioafs
when th.: lirls are honx hom school. and ID
April. ow: .pecial Pound.:rs' Day merling.

MII.DUD WUGHT

ETA PROVINCE
AVON (LIJlBIE B ROOK

GADDIS)

Hostesses, Frances D iVis, Miry Ellt:n Hermit«.
Maraard Loma:x, Marian McDill , Lois Drake.

CLUB
The Libbie Brook Gaddi. Alumnz Club held
a medina Septtmber 21 It the home of Ndta
Ray. Pollowiq the pot.luck supper a bwiMSS
tnC"rti1ll' was MId to make plans for the comin..
year. The follow-inc chanaes in offices wnc made
due to ".candes since the onr officers Wet.: decte.d :
Nritl Ray, pu:sident ; MUJaret Lomax, "ice.' prui.
dl:o.t; Helen Hatch. conesPoodinl secretary.
HBUN HATCH

C".ill, E.,.II
fll••llfy-Proaram\ Stttltml!nt Schoo~ i Hostesses,
Fern Ffl1D9SJ, Eaith Criuey, Rum W oods.
}e.ssi.: Gaddis. A"il-Ptosram. FOUDden' Day;

CHICAGO WEST SUBURBAN CLUB
On September 21 the fint mertillJ of the club
lear was a dessert luncheon at th.: home of Mrs.
E. F. Gaylord of LaGranae. Thirty members W':I':
present. After a social hour. a trip wu mad.:
through the local laundry which nette.d U. n for
the Settlement School fWid. The dub manbt:r·
.hip this year is fifty.sis.
Plans are und.:r way fl>r a number of bm.:flt
brid.ae parties to be: h.:ld in Novembe:r. Tb.: pro·
ceeds. of course, will 10 to the Settlement SchOol.
ADauNa RAYMOND GAYlDu)
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C.",i_. EF,.II

MILWAUKEE CLUB

Christmas Party; Hostess, Mn. &rry. 1"."'7 19
-Musicale-Tea; Hostels. Mrs. Atlm. P,Iw_:J 16
~Act Pla,; HO$U$i. Mn. SWllruoa. /lUrch
/6-Tbe eoa.itutioa: HOItaI,
Wishard.
A~iJ 2B-Poundcr1' Oa,. ulebrauon' Hotttss,
M,.,. Dutton.
JI--Hostess, Mrs. Nott.

N ••, •• " IB-Luncheoa. Du,••" 14-E~·
nina Christmas PArty; Hosms. Mn. ~. /.....
' 1 2O-Tea ; HOSkU Mrs. by, " IDaia . by
Mill Etbd Butcbtt.
l~jnocr itarty;
Hostas, Mrs. Brown, " Plastic SutauY," by Dr.
G. V. I. B,own . MMeh n-Tea; ~Ostas Mrs .
Robert Pritchard. A ....iI 28-Foundm' Day Binner.
Mill 19-Luncbcon; Hostess, Mil. Shockley.
16-Picnic; HQltCSJ, Mn . Haw.

N."",." 17-91'11 ud Means Mtdi~:
Hostess, Mrs. Tf'UIDbO. D,wd" .1J-ChiIdre:o.
Mr,.

M.,

CHICAGO BUSINESS WOMEN'S
CLUB
Acti.itit'S of the Chicaj:o Busil'lCQ Women',
Alumnz Club we~ r~umcd in October after I cessation durin, the summer month •. The tint event
in the dub ca lendu ... as • rumm.sc IIle held on
October 6 which euned $10 to
on the total
amount which has bttn set u • 10' for the con·
tribution to the $ntlemcnt School for this dub
YeAl'. A IUP.P.H 'llll'U hdd on October 17 It the home
of the prcs.d~t . Ruth HIli, and smetal orlaniu.

'Pp'l

tion plans (or the ,car WC:fe laid . M uch enthusiasm

wat shown ,n Ihe elan. and it " hooN the Settlement School contrlhution can be td:m CIte of u
cui, in the YClr IS possible. There were ",entyfour present, ten of whom hid either not hem ICtive in the ,roup durin, last ,ear or cUe hid nner
been ISsocilted with the group before. A most enjoyable year i. anticiplted.
The ,roup wishes to welcome lOY who a~ workin& in Chic.aso and information concernins meetinlS cln be Obtained by gettln, In touch with the
president, Ruth HIll , at 620 Addison Street:.

C.",i", E",.ts

P,i,-.,

,II'"

NORTH SHORn CLUB
The North Shore Alumnilt Club held two Yery
enjoYlble summer mcd:inp : one a luncheoa. Ind
bfldge party It the Ev.nston Golf Club .nd the
other a .wimming party Ind luncheon .t the
home of Mu. Mar,uerite Sharoo io Glenvi",.
A luSC crowd turncd out for the first med·
ing in October, wruch .-u heM at the ch.pter
house io Evanstoo. Jean Burn.. our vice·presi.
dent. entertained us with a rcadiQ& of MI, Sin·
c1air's OM. Ni,bl.
In November we are goi~ to h.~ • tllk by
Mrs. Miri.m SimOM uuck: who hu just returned from a )'e:ar of study in Europe. Among
other prosrams planned (or the yelr are • Christ·
mu party •• w.llting ,.ebcarsd of some play, a
bri~ p.rty .nd style Ibo.• dramatultion
.bout the Settlement School •• nd • spriD& luncbcoo
meeting.
KATHaYN C. Mo..IAW

G .... ENDOLYN VINSON

PEORiA CLUB
GLENHURSTON CLUB
Our club is Mill wbirlins thr~h the C"Vents
of the Crntury of Progress, in whIch we take a
personal interest inspired b, Miss M~rew, sec·
rcury to the Genenl Manager. Every member of
the dub has had I very bus, summer entertlining ,uests, ,rectin&. friends we hive not seen for
man, years, Ind life for us has seemed to evolve
into one huge excllmation point.
We enjoyed a dcli,htful afternoon October 11,
when we met Miss Onken at a tea at the home
of Mrs. Alvin Bate., ElmhUf$t.
CAMILLA Ruo GILLETT.

C6",i". E""u
N6.'Mber-.Settiement School .ale. Mn. Alfred
H anscom. chairman . Du,,,,.~hrjstmu tree-toy. for the Settlement School kiddies. Chaimtao,
Mrs. Allen Johnson. / ."ur.r-W.lking tthearsa
of one·act play. Chlirman. Mrs. K . L. Kart. Pd,..·
M.r-Valentine bridle party for husblnds. Chair·
man, Mrs . Robert Chittenden. M.uh-Constitutioo
medina and book review. Ch.irman, Mn. Clarence
Gittinp. A ....il-Foundus· 01, Luncheon.

MADISON CLUB
The M adison Alumnc Club pllns this year to
hold monthly supper medinls followed by a bwi·
nCl. and soclll meetinl. Four members .ct as host~ each month .
The club hu voted to keep dues .t a minimum
and to make an effort to inaeue the number of
.ctive members. At the clrly fill meeting we hid
five new . lumnJe .
In September the evening wu given over to rush·
ing recommend.tion. Ind discussion .. to how the
s1umn.:: could a.. ist thc active chapter during rUJih·
ina season. We look fOl"Ward to a visit from the
proyincc Tice.president in November.
MAaJON ZlLUY

The Peoria AJumnJe Club bad a s~al . called
bwincss meeting io September II .M.LrJ;arct Off
our president elect fot this year is s~iOC the
winter in Chicali1. Our offittrt for this year are:
~resident, Mrs. Gen. R . M.c:Clyment; 't'icc'presi·
dent. Vivi.n Kelly ; secreta"., Mrs. J. M. Me·
Cuskey; treasurer, Mrs . Robert Brown .
We plan to hold at lust eiaht mectinas this
yurl meeting the first Monday of each month
. t me homes of vlrious members. Dinner will be
served, followed by a bwinesl meeting with the
cverunl;s spent in(ormally.
A dinner .nd theatre party ""as given in
August by the Club for Gills who entered col·
lege this fall.
J8ANNI!TTJ a.O .... N McCuslUY

ROCKFORD CLUB
The flU .eli't'ities of the Rockford AJumnz Club
wcre opened with a meetina: on SePtember 17.
.t the I.keside cott.ge or Mrs. Hugh WiJ,e, on
Clear Lake. Wisconsin. AlthOUlh ibis WII In
early meetinc. ten enthusiastic mCmbcrs wcre pres·
ent to enjoy a bountiful suppct and to renew
friendships, &ftc!" the summer lotumissioo.
Aftc!" supper, the protram for the yesr was
prcscntrd for approvii. Meetinas arc to be held
00 the third Wednesday of caell month with the
exception of a week·end p.rty.mming planned for
March .
Com;", E",,,IJ
Nfl., ..'''' 22-5. S. Thimble P.rty 'Dd Con·
stitution meetina; Hosteu, Ruth R.lston. D,u",·
i" 2'O-Christmu Cooky.shine; Hostesses, B.r·
bara Sandehn and Mn. C. K. Myers. ,.".,."
17-8cloit O.y (Bridge); Hostesses, Mrs. Keith
Reynolds .nd Mrs. Raymond Wiegert.
2 J- Pot.Luck.,i Hostess, Mrt. Jackson Hon. MMr
21- Thcater Y.rty:...Host~ , Miss Edith Whiting
and Miss Florence J)C1'ck. ApiJ 21--Pounden' Day
Program . MII1 16-Annual Meeting (Smotges·
bord); Hostess, Mn. G. S. Nortoo.

P""."'l
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THETA PROVINCE
CEDAR RAPIDS CLUB
Coming P.11,,1I1
DUlin"" 2--Constitution and History, Miss

Fouythe. j anJllfry H-Bcidgc and Sewin~. PdfNar1 II-Musica le, Silver Tea. Marc&--:. ·Flo ....crs
for Curtin8," Mrs. Speou. April-Book rcview.
Mrs. Schoonover. Ma~Picnic Ind sa le of bulbs.
Each meeting is preceded by • simple luncheon
scrv~ by three or four members. Members con·
tribute tcn cents or more and this money gocs
til the Sett lement SchooL We pl.n to make monC')'
(or the Stttlcrnent School in several ways, in·
c1uding individual bridge parties, and Saturday
lunchbasktts.

D ES MOINES CLUB
The Des Moines Alumnae Club will hold jtJ
regular luncheons on the first Saturday of each
month with the exception of the ~cembcr evening mming. The members will be divided into
Stoups as hostesscs. The constitutiona l business
meetings follow rich lunch.
The membership committee are working to hive
as many Pi Phis as possible come to meetings
regardless of being unab le to pay dues or help
~~et;ttli~e:l ~~h~~~.club interest and not money
Th~ club is still continuing its philanthropic
pro;~cts in Des Moines and is raising mon~y for
the Sett1em~nt School as usual. Those who Ir~
abl~ Ir~ to urn thltt dollars individually for the
School but ther~ will ~ proj«ts such as the sa le
of School products for the oth~rs to help. At th~
r~gular meetings a silver off~ring is giv~n to go
towlrd the $coooi.
The magazine committee is trying to obtain every
possibl~ subscription to help that CIUse.
UNDIICI! S. A"ItMSTlIONG

MIN NEAPOLIS CLUB
On August 2 the A lumn!e C lub _sponso r~d
a benefit bolt excursion down the M ississippi
River. The trip lasted about three hOUri and there
were amusements for everyone, such as dancing.
card playing, ~ating and so o n, On September 23
a membership tea was given at the home of
Virginil Peters. This was a reunion after the
summer vantion and helped interest the alumnz
in rushing. Three booths were set up in separate
rooms, on~ for membership. one for rushing and
one for magazine subscriptions.
FIlANCES McLlAN SElDL

Coming EllentJ
ND,lmber 21-Dinner Mming. Speaker, Aurilla
Smith, "Certain Pbases of Nn.'spaper Work. "
Du,mlur (date to be fixed accord ins to finlls) Christmas lIarty. Deumbl' 3Q--ChflStmas Luncheon. Janllarl 16-Dinner Mertin". Speaker. Mrs.
Re,inald Healy-"Public Affairs. ' F,brll.r! 17T~l for Mothers' Club. March I6--Alumni Danc~.
M."h 1O-Dinner MeetinS, Eltction of officers.
lI~ril .l8-founders' Day Banquet . Mal IJDInner M eeting. Enterta inment of seniors.

MT. PL EASANT CLUB
The first mming of the Mt Pleasant Alumnae
Club for the new year was held at the home of
Mrs. Donohue. Arter a one o·dock luncheon th~
business meeting was held and the program consisted of each member giving vacltion notes. Th~
programs were given out and the meet.ings are to
be the first friday in the month. There will be
nine meetings in all. Owing the summer months the alumnae gave a benefit Dridg~ It the home of
Mrs. Whitney. The money raised was turned into
the Scttlem~nt School fund . In Ausust a mid·summer rmnion was held in Saunders Park. After the
picnic dinn~r the out-of·town members of Iowa
A gave brief talks. The dub is delighted to have
sevcrd n~w members this year.
MAaG.U.8T R. PIITI'nSON

Coming £11",11
November 3--H ostess, Mrs . Lines: ReviewVir,inia,
CDmmonUitallh Thld hllJ Com, &cj,
by Wm. . Showalt~r: Mrs. Bingham; Sc ember
AlUlow.
rI. Thornburg. Dtumbn l-"flostess,
Mrs. M cEldowney;
Review. Warm 5,ri"gJ.
G,orgia, Mrs. Eland; Review, Marlh. BIn!
School. Mrs . Patt~rson: November Auow. MH.
Donahue. Ja"l1l#l .5-H ostess, Mrs. Palmer, Evening meeting: Review. ltfllJ(J, ShoalJ, Mrs. C. S.
Rogtrs; Settlem~nt School, Mrs. McCoid_ F,brllar!
2-Hostesses. Mrs . D ickson and Mrs . Lines;
Lunc~n; Review, Color,,1 SrhooJJ oJ Ihe SOlilh.
Mrs. Gloeckle:r: Th~ Constitution, MJS. W . K.
Rogus.
Alard 2-Hosteu. Mrs. C. S. Rogers; Review,
$Dllih Alo"" Un"", by Marjorie Rawlin&s: Mrs.
Oltnlln; February Anow, Mrs. Whiting. 11,,;1Founders' DIY; Committee, M rs. Wright, Mrs .
Palmer, Mrs . Campbell. Entertainment, Active
Chlpter. Mil! 4-H ostess, Mrs. GIOKkler: Evening
Meeting; Roll Call answered by health notes:
Business, E lection of officers. btnr-Committecs ;
Panhellenic, Mrs . McCoid . Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Hayes; Commencement Reunion, Mrs. Patterson,
Mrs. Thornbwg, and Miss Ogburn.

t

IOTA PROVINCE
D ENVER CLUB
The Denver Alumnz Club starts the yeu .....ell
organized and its chief aim is to increase paid-up
membership. The dues are still two dollars. Plidup mcm~rs pay twenty-five cents for luncheon,
non-paid-up mcm~rs fifty-cents. A card calendar
Jivi"l); the dare Ind .ddress of all the meetings
IS mailed to the IDf:rDhers.
The: first meeting was hdd September 16 at the
IT B .. house .t Denver UniversIty. Luncheon was
served and reports on rushing were: given. It was
plcd&ing day for Colorado B and many of the
;dumoz, sbyt-ci afterwards to attend the pledging.
October 16 will be • supper lI"II!ftin& when new
members will be introduced. Graduates from Colorado B and Colorado A will be especially hooore:d .
10 NoTtmber the Settlement School Tea "ill be:

given fot alumnz and their friends. There will be
no December meeting.
Luoll P. BilK"

LINCOLN CLUB
The: Lncoln Alumnae Club he:ld its first meeting
00 September 30. A short business session was
followed by a tea in honor of the pledges of
Nebraska B. The new officers of the chapter and
the house mother were also guests. Reports of sum·
mer rushing committ«s, plan. for the raisi", of
funds, a membership drive: Ind proaram arrangements occupied the period devoted to business. It
was decided to continue our sale of Christmas
wrappin.P: and to keep birthday boxes in which
each member is to collectperuu-c:s to the amount 01
her lie. Orders for ... nilla are also to be taka.

THE
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$nom meetin&a ate to be MId, one in the nmioa:
and OM at the chapter bou.ae. The othet moetinas
w,1I coyer the prescribed £u.temity WpKi aod .,ill
foUo ... lUDCheoOJ at the homes of members.
MAJ,y O . KuNU

MANHATIAN CLUB
The Manhattaa AlUZJlnE Oub opened its

yHC"

Icti.,ities with • cooky-shine at the chapm house
for the active chaptH and MWI, pledsed membus
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alter the formal p~ cucmoo, on $eptembu
23. Some of the club members hIve .trud1 st:artN
eamina: I'DODtT for the ~t School COGtribu·
600 this JftC br h • ..-ina • ~ We' otben
are aeUI!l& Chrtstmu cardJ. This yur iLe club

plans to hlft its ~ the last Saturday 01
ibt mooth. No mcctiap will be Iwld in DecaDbet.
June, Jul" '" A....... Dun .. the , . " the ....
will indudC • leMon .bout the Settlement
I and one on the Constitution. Social med·
ioSS, u well u bwintSt ones, hlTe been plaaocd.

tt::

RUTH HOLTON

KAPPA PROVINCE
D ALLAS CLUB
The o.lIu Club had its lint flU mtttiog on

September 8. The merti~ wu very well attended,
and the memben seemed enthusiastic.
The ..me ,enenl proaruD we had Jut ~ar "",ill
be uJCd .,1'0. One month the mcetinc wiJI be
Civm oyer to busineu and tea, and the next will
take the form of • bridle lubchcon. This plan has
proved luccessful for tne two pr«edina. ,un.
JUN. HAu.Js GJ.ANCS&

e.",i".

E.ul/

No.,,,,J" /0, Tea: N"r,,,,J" 17, Arrow Craft
t:l:hibition ka, Scttlemt:Ot School bent:6t i Du,,,,·
In 8, bric!ac luncheon; }."".7 12, 'Mt:dial
Wel£are Work with Chilclren." MH . Dora B.
Foster..!. tea;
p, bri~se luncheon ; M,eh
9 "vld Shdlidd ' JMl'I. W . L. Carwile. tea '
Apil H, byd&e luocheoo; Alril 27, Pounders'
Day cdeorabon: May 11, tea .

p,.,,,.,

HO USTON C LUB
Tbe Houston AlumoJe Club ,aft ~o rusbiac
partiH durina the aummer. A .pend.the·da.! party
at the country home of Mrs. Joho C. Towncs
in Augwt and a tea the second week in ~
tember at Pern Brook Parm, the home of Mis.
R. H. Goodrich.
The first fill meeting was hdd at the home
of Mrs. Joseph H. Russell. Plans were: made for
a party to be liven October 17 at the country
home of Mr•• Ed,II E. Townes to r.ise money
for the Settlement School.
Mr.. Hllry D. Payne madt: a most intera:t·
ins talk on tht: Settlement School and read a
letter from Mrs. R. M . Hill giving the latest
new. from tht: Khool.
JUUA SUITHIIJ. CUNNINGHAM

J.

I. Riddle, Mr •. Helen Cay. Mrs. W . A. Wheel·
er. Drew Sta"" P,.,,,"!:! 2~orut:ifution.
hostesRs, Corndia Grq:ory, Mr•. Herman Pressler,
Mr•. Paul Bell, Mu . JOsepD Roberdeau, Mrs. Tom
Scurry, Mrs. C ifford Smith . M.eh )O-Election of
Officers..!. hOstcs.sd, Mrs. R. H . Goodrich Mr••
A. N. DOydl .Mrt. Rodman Cosby, Mra. D. Hamm,
Mri. GeO. Heyff. A".iI-(Poooaer,· Da,). host·
esses, Mrs. £d,u Townes, Mrs. Alan D . Me·
KiUop Mrs. H--.rry Payne, Mrs. Palmer Bradley,
Mrs. E. J. Sbimt:k, Mr, Phillif. Wedon.
-hostesses. Mrs. Heory Ho den, Mrs. Ardon
Judd. Mu. J. H. Smith, Mr• . Nllk Cbamben.
loir,. Bob Murphree. Mrs. J. D. Orton.

N., 2'

NEW O RLEANS CLUB
The New Orlean, Club i, loolr:illl (onrlld to
thiJ fear with much interest and we bope that
the enthusiasm from the alUJ'DDC will continue
tbroUlhout tbt: yell. A new office has been added
to the ad.ilOry board, that of alumnc rushin,
captain, to keep the alumnc in cJOSft toucb with
the active chapter duriRl: tuahiOJ.
Tbere will be two bindits given, ODe for the
Loan Pund and one for the Settlement Scbool. and
we .hall have our customary party: for the pledj:es
and the Pounders ' Day IHInquet. We hope for an
iocreued number o( active alumrue memben:.
M.uGAUT l\JNUQUD

S ABINE DISTRICT CLUB
In September the Sabine District ,.ve an at·
ttactivdy appointed luncheon for rushees at the
home of MiS. Chenault O 'Brien . The first bwineu
meeting of the year will he held .t the Beaumont
Country Club on October 7J. , with Mrs. Imhoff.
Mrs. Jackson. Mrs. ki" MrS. K,le and Mis.
Hargron aa hostcsses.
AD.LAlo. bID

Co",i., B.,,,I/
NOlf,mJtT 24-bostHsel Mrs. Maurice McAsb·
an. Mrs. Laurence Carr, Md. E~ A lser. Mr•.
W . K. .Es&m. Mrs. Chu. McR.ae. D,n.J" 29
-Christmas Party. h~ Mrs. Wallace Pratt,
Mn. J. C. Leonlld. Mrs. bnid Ball, Mrs. Lee
Curti~Mrs. T. R. Hannon}.,..,Mrs. Ste:rli'!l Myer,
Mrs. l nomas P. StODe. Mig lnompson. M rs. P. E.
Pearson. /lmll"", 26-Active Cha~r, hostesses,
Mn. J. C. Townel, Mrs. L. S. WtI,htsman. Md.

STILLWATER CLUB
CD";",

B.,,,II

N".,mh" /-Arrow Craft Exhibition Tea . 0 ,·
et",h" 6-'ntereata of tht: Active Chapter. / • .".
"", J-A Study of the Constitution. P'''••y 1
~a1 McW~. N""h 1--Social Medina. A;ril
4-Poundus' Day Obst:r.. nce.

LAMBDA PROVINCE
EDMONTON (CANADA) CLUB

P ORTLAND C LUB

The followin, art: the officers o£ the club for the
year 19~' · 19l4 : President\. ,Miss Mlrlaret Malone;
vice·presldent, Mrs. S. McQuail; corresponding
secretary, Miss Helen McCai,; treasurer. Mrs. R .
Henderson : chairm.n of Settlement School com·
mittee. Mrs. Oil: ~ .chairman of membership com·
mittee, Mrs. H. Mcl.eo<!.i chairman of mlluine
a~llC)' rommittee, Mrs. N. Primrose.

The Portland Alumnc Club had the lirst meetin&
of this season September 26 at the: homt: of MrS.
Ed,U Kober. Mr•. R. H. McCorm ick, the new
president./resided. Plans (or the year were dis·
cuned an committees were: appoinkd.
On the evenin.l of October 10 the dub beld its
annual cooky .•hlDe at the home of Eloise BHral.
Mrs. Pletcher Lino Jl'reJeoted a parade of bathina
beauties io costumes datin, from 190) to 19B.

H'LJlN McCAIG
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In November our club will live a Sett1cmcnt
School Tea at the home of Mrs. Raymond Bro.... n.
This ka is held each year to nimulate intcrtJt
in Sdtleme:nt School products.

EVALYN B . ' .... QUES

ARROW

nounced. A cooky-shine was held at the chapter
house October 10 honorin, the new pledges.
JBTJ.AL T.".LrrON

Not/,,,,."

Comi", £.'''11

2J-A bridge.tea and Settltment
School Bnur, Broadmoor Club House. Member. are asked to brio, their friends.
Children', Christmas party durin, ....ation week.
I,."••, 8-Birthda,. Party and cookY'lhine at the
chapter bouse. P'.,.....,.,.....Alumnz Club duce.
MMch 11-Dinner medina with Tr....d Talk and
pictures at the Wilsonian . Atril1}--Pouoders' Day
b.nqud. Mil' B-Mothers and daush~s bridae
luncheon . 1.,,_Picnic (or lCDiors at Mrs.

D""",._

SEATILE CLUB
The &.ttle Alumnc Club .i11 (oUo,.. its usual
plan of h .... ing one senctal med:ir1& during the
month. Each of the seven StOups of the club will
hold it! own individual mming uch month.
The first fall m«ting was • dinner in Scpkm.
bet at which the pto&ram for the ycar . I ! an·

Hen·

m' •.

MU PROVINCE
BERKELEY CLUB
The fall activities of the &rkeley Alumnr Club
are progressing UDder the direction of the new
president, Mn. Claude Paw. The 6rst meeting wu
a tea It tHe bome of Mrs. Warren Sanford, Olk·
lind, 5cP.t:ember 22. The Settlement School BridBC
Party will be held November 1 at the cha~
house under the ,u'pcr'Yision of Mrs. Carlisle C.
Crosby. There: will be the annual cooky·shine De·
cember" at the home of Miss Barbar. l.ec White.
Mrs . Fred Seulberger is continuing as chainnan of
the bridge groups. The proaeds (rom the groupJ
are ~t to the Settlement School. Mrs. &n
Gerwick will have charge of the initi.tion banqud
in J.nuary. The February meeting will be an eve·
n.ing bridge party held with Mrs. Kracaw. In
March the rummage sale will take place. Mrs.
Dudley Smith will arnnle for the Founders' Day
luncheon in April. Majluine subscriptions con·
tinue to be a finandal aid to the club.
Guca BtAlC.. RnNHAI.DT

EL P ASO CLUB
The EI Paso Alumnr Club beS:lD the year with
a rush tea at the home of Carol Wade on Monday,
AURUlt 28. A short business medinl was held Au.ust 29 It the horm of the new president, Mrs.
C1l'-de Alnn.
During the summer the club rmmbers saved old
newspapers Ind sold them to I furniture packi!'l&
company at thirty. five cents for a hundre:d pounds,
and plan to contmue this method of raisins money
for the Settlement School during the ensuUlg year.
We are also trying to build up our Mexican sales
Rr'Yice plan and will be glad to reccive orden for
Mexican products. such as linens, blue bubble
alass, lemon .....ood boxes, and carved picture rrames.
Medings are: held monthly at tbe homes or
members.
FAANCIS RosSE. BaowN

GLENDALE CLUB
The rail Ictivities for the Glendlle Alumnr Club

ale well under way. Our lirst meding ror the
year was held Septembel 7, Dasert luncheon It
one o'clock: at the ~ or Nelle Ayars, assiltin&
hostcslti, Inna Simmons and Helen Cunnin&ham.
EduCition, "Knowing Our Greek" in charge or
Alice Ayan. Program "California Art and htoo," Mabel Hunkl'.
.
Our Constitution ~iremenu ~ goin& to be
Fulfilled in a slightly different manner this~ar, and
we shall have eiJucational instruction of five to fif·
tttn minutes precedioa each PfOlram thr~hout the
year instead or havin.s one whOle lIIC'Ctin& a Con·
stitution Meeting. SlnAing is also planned each
meeting and we are all lookina rorward to leam·
il)i a number or new IOD4I:S undtt the able leaderk~~~. or Louise Malin asslSted by Pauline TampPlans have been started for a Bene6t Brid&e

Plrty early this faU , probably in October. The
Rumma,e Sale will a lso come soon this year,
a. this is one or the best method. we bave to
niK runds. Bridge ,rou'pS both ahernoon and eve·
ni~ are: beinl orgamUd for tournament play
which will continue throuah the l'.':u and the
play.oft" of winners in each sroup Will be in May

1934.

Durina. the summer several meetings were: held
for members who were not aw.y for vacations,
Ind included a number of visitiOS Pi Phis.
We sincerely hope that aD,. new resident comiOS
to our vicinity will auist US by advising u, of her
presence and also join us at once. We are all look·
InS. forward to a well oraanized and very enthusi·
astlC and happy year.
ETHIL REDPATH ELUNC5TON

CttMi", E.,,,tr
D u,,,,~,.,. 7-Dinner 6:~O o'dock, Home of
1
Gertrude Millikan; Coristmas Party entertain·
in,( both the California r and California 6
Officen: and National Officers; Assisting Host·
esses, Mabel Hunter, chairman, Bessie Tessier,
Florence Hainn, Ethel Ellinaston, Lois Au&ur.
/11".', 4-Dessert, 1 o'cloc:ICI Home of E..-e:lyn
Osburn; "A Woman', Place In the Sun," Mar·
cella Van Burgh; "The Woman's Civic Conference," Pried a Olson; Auisting Hostesses. Carolyn
Ayus, Kathleen Cameron. P'~'"II" I- Husband
Ind Escort Night, 7 o'clock, Home of Vera Silver;
Assisting Hostesses, Louise Malin, chairman, Vivo
i.n Anaerson, Clanche Merritt, Maurine Maier.
M.ch I-Dessert, 1 o'clock Home of Ma~rite
Colley'b" American Music," Evah KwtJ Chnst ...
sisted y Clara Corrj~n; "The New Trend in
Education." Maude
r, president, Glendale
Women', Uni..-crsity Cub; ·Assisting Hostesses,
Marcella Van B\lIg~l Marjorie Misener. A/lfi/ }-Dessert, 7 o'dock, Home of Genevieve Dunn; Set·
t1ement School SonKl, Louise MI.lin; "Our Settlement School," NeUe Parr' "Our Health Center,"
Mrs. Linton Smith, Grand Vice· President Z T A;
Assi,tiQR Hostesses, Florence Bowles, Ethel Bick·
3-Pot Luck, Home of Jessie Cline:
nell.
"Our Constitution," Ethel EJJiosstOOj Bridge
Tournament. IlIn, 7-DesKrt. 7 o'clna:.:, Home
of En Brook; Installation of Officen: i a one·act
play, tftd ~1 Pauline Tompkins; Assisting host·
esses, Ann Chambers, Florence Rathbone.

M.,

LoNG BEACH CLUB
The Lona Beach AlumnJe Club had a dclittht.
fuI larden 'bridge·tea July 8 It the home of Marlaret Ottble, entertain ina in honor o( the h!&h
icbool Ind junior college_ snduam who are: JOlng
Iway to school this rail , M .... Hush Hunsinser ana
Mrs. Willi.am Goodrum were assisting hostesses.
The ~be:r mcttiOS of the dub was a bridge
breakfast Stotember 8 at the Lakewood Country
Club. Mrs. l:va Hatfield and Mrs. William Hat·
field were bostes:ses.
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Saturday ",leoin,g, October 7. the Loo,r Buch
Alumnz Club CD~ine:d husbands and escorts
at an "eni~ bri. party at the home of the:
president. Mis. L. A. Patch . at SW1~ Beach.
Hdea Boylan. Mari:.~~:!all. and Ruth Walku
were the auistina
.
Lou. R.JNIIHAJlT B ....n

Co.,i",

£.,,,1$

Df,",,,,Jl'P'--Christma. Party at the home of
Mrs. G. D. Williams, assisted bl Mrs. Huold
Nicholson and Ethelyn Goddard. J,"'.'~BuHd:
Supper It the home of Mrs. Harold Morris. Mn.
W. V. Hall, Gertrude Clarki and Jand Wardell.
hosmses. P'.'''''''..1':-Bridge uncheon at the Vir,inil Country Club. Mrs. Earl Cody and Mn.
C. A. ~terS()n. ho.tt)Jscs. M..".rb-Annual Settlement School Ikndjt, at the Recreation PILle Club
Houte. A,ril-Poundcrs' Oay Lunch~n. MS1Bridge!: Te. and election of officers. at the home
of Mrs. H. P . Miller, auisted by Frances Hayts
and Kittie B. freed.

Los ANGELES CLUB
Luella Jackson Beresford, the new president. klan the rear by tending out. Jetter and question.
naire, which not only outlined the activities of
the dub for the coming year, but also wu an
inspiration to eYff)' 1.0, Angtles member of n B •.
With seven hundred resident mem~, nearly
one hundred of them new, Doroth,.. Tulieo ex·
pect! to have at kut two hundred paid members
by Christm .....
Vera Zt-o« is providing transportation to rom·
inas to all who wish it ; Gertrude Niblo has ar·
raiige4 excellent prosrams; Ann Kenyon is plan·
niril dtlicious luncheons, teas, and dinners.
The Bridge Groups, with M.rtha Baker, at the
helm, are functionin, in a la~er way than n'et
before; and the Det!Y Wheat Book Group, under
Nita Carman', able direction, is proving a source of
,reat interest.
The first medin" a guest medina, was held
• t the Studio Club In Hollywood. October 14. with
Charles Wakefield Cadman and his soloist. Mar·
garet Messer Morris l entertaining. Here the new
Settlement School duplay. personally selected by
Julia Wright who villted Gatlinburg this summer,
WIS shown for the first time,
I)()esn't it look like a aood pros~ct for the
year?
ENID VAN AUTlNB HAVWAIlD

PHOENIX CLUB
Since no medings are held in

Ph~ix

from

~Yl~ ~~~, ~h~a::::~v~u::a~~ n:i(fd~~

"to plan our program for the year. A cooky·shine in
the latter part of October, when MrS. Alford
visited us, was arranged .
It WIS agreed that the raisin, of funds for the
Settl~ot School should be tumed over to small
groups of ..lumnz. each group to be resf9t1Sible
for a certain amount to be raised as they w'lSb.
The Pboenix Club members have pledged them·
sch'd to distributr doth ina .t the Red "Cross one
Saturday a month and the executive board took
charae of this work on Saturday, October 7. Si:z
workers ate needed (or a forenoon.
DoaOTHY S. THOIiNY

SAN FRANCISCO CLUB
Mrs. Thomas B. Hunter assist~d by Mrs . Pres·
ton King and the officers r~ceived the members
of the San Prancisco Club at bet home at a formal
tea 00 October 6. This was the first activity of the
club for th~ fall season. Pians were told for the
evena of the year.
Announcement WIS mad~ of a tea and fashion
• how to be given by tbe San Prancisco Panh~llenic
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o f which Mrs. Edward Maples (California B)
is chairman.
CLUA. CATHUJNII HUDSON

C••

i_,

E... u

No."",.".---Cook,..-shioe; Hostess. Mn. Sidney
Shipman. Fd.,,,.,,.7-Sett1cment School brida~·tra,
Chairman, MrS. E. F. GarciL A..,iJ- FoundttS'
Da, luncheon. guesta of ~keler AfUJllD.E Club.

SAN JOSE CLUB
The San Jose Alwnnz Club be,an ia faU activitiea with a business meeting at the home of
Frances Grant, th~ pruident. ana 'plans were made
for a benefit Dtidge to be given In November for
the Settlement SChool. Encouraged by our suc·
cess lut year we sent in another large order for
Scttlemrnt School produru and we hope to dis~
of these artides at th~ bridg~ tea and also throu.c.h
the ~fI'orts of individual members.
Th~ dub has inaugurated something new this
year. We hope to be able to add to our contribution to the Settlement School througb the sale of
wine colored candles which we bad made to
order and which are now avai1abl~ to Pi Phis.
Our medin,s are held the first Monda, evening of ~acb month and the dub now numbers
• total of sn-ent«n members. an increase of five
oew ones since last year.
M .... y

HUIlPp Pollnll

Cominl E",,,u
NI""m'tr-Benelit Bridg~ . D ,um'".-Prosram
arranged by the Reno Chapter. J"",,My-BuSlnnJ
p"Itr".'1-Prosram on Constitution.
.M.tr(~Busincss meeting. Ap,il-Founders' Oa,
PrOltam.
medi~.

TUCSON CLUB
Tucson Alumnae Club o~ed its ~ason witb a
meeting at the home of Audrey Knapp, president.
on the ~venina of September 21. Twenty.five memo
bers were present and ev~ry on~ scem~d full of en·
thusiasm for th~ comins year's work. This meding
was concerned with r,lans to h~lp th~ activ~ ch.p .
ter in rushinS and a so to elect n~w officers to till
vacancies ma(le b~ officers tendering their resignations. Mrs , P. B. Storts will succeed Audr~y
Kn.PP. who, due to her appro.ching mani'le
will be moving to California, Mrs. H . A, Mom·
SOD WIS elected vice·pr~sident and Virginia Crowfoot c1«t'~d correspond ins secret.ry to fill the vacancy left by the r~signation of Mrs. Arnold.
In November the meeting will be concerned with
the Settlement School and means of raising money
for it. This will probably be a t~a at the chapter
house. Dc«mber m~ans a cooky.shine and Christ·
mas p.rty with th~ active chapter. This is an annual affairl.8reatly enjoyed by every one and it
is hoped 111 the dub to make it a bigger and
bettet event this holiday season.
VJIlGINIA CaOWFOOT

UTAH CLUB
Th~ Utah Alumnz Club will bold ja meetings

on the first Saturda, of each month in the form
of either luncheons or teu.
Mrs. Grant Hampton, mother of Aurelia Hamp.
ton ('33), having ~crowlf offered to finance
the mnodelina of the kitchen In th~ chaptet house.
the dub is presenting the house witb two new gas
ra~ and an electric refrigerator. A successful
bridge and dancing I?arty wu given at the Art
Bam on Friday n'enmg, Sept~mber 29. to raise
funds for this ,Project. The club also voted to
contribute to thiS .ame fund tr n cena a member
from those who attended the monthly: luncheons.
Mu, J am~s A. Ho"le havins offered to double
the amount thus r ...~ed each month.
The n B • Holding Corporation, composed of
active and alumnz membett of Utah A. held ia
anoual ~lcction of officers on October 2 •
GUTCHBN HOUT
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ALPHA PROV I NCE
ONTARIO A LPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
TORONTO
Chut~red.
Pl~dg~

1908

Day. October 30, 1933

Th~ Univ~rsitr: of Toronto has add~d to its pres·
facilities tlle new Dunlap Ol»e:rvatory"
built just outside the city. When completed it wII!
contalQ the second largest telescope in the world .
The new museum, erected last year, wu officially
o~ned on October 12, and it also promises to be a
valuable auxiliary to tlle university.
The annual chapter house-party was held after
the examinations last May at
n~ighboring cot·
tages on Lake Simcoe:. A splendid attend&nce of
both alumnae and actives rQade it a very happy
week,
The ,raduating members of Ontario A were suc·
cessful In obtaining honon in May: one of the
undergraduates led the second year of Medicine,
and another the same year of Hou.sehold Economies,
The house-party given by University Coll~ge took
place u usual the week-end before coll~ge o.P;CDed
this fall. Many of the seniors w~nt into resIdence:
to welcome and entertain th~ incoming year, and
to guide them through the intricacies of registration and the first f~w days at college. The program
included informal parties, introduction to th~ various colle~ societies and inspection of several of
the buildmgs.
In contrast to the Ions: rushing season of lut
year, th~ local PanhellenlC has now limited tushIng to three weelcJ, the expenses to be small. All
first tear girls interested in joining a fraternity
were Invited to a PanheU~nic tea. on September 30
to meet repre:sentativ~5 from each futemity and to
be informed as to the new rules.
~nt ~xcelJent

""0

JOAN KNOWLTON

MAINE ALPHA-

UNIVERSITY OF

MAINE
Chartered, 1920
Pledge Day, April 11, 1933
April 26, 19H: Vivian Clemens,
Hiram; Hope Coffin, Dorothy Frye, Portland:
Elizabeth Jordan, Woodfords; Bernice Webber,
Wiscasset.
Upon th~ opening of th~ University this fall ,
many improvements both in buildings and on
campus bav~ been comj)lete:d.
The destruction o f Mount Vernon , a freshman
girls' dormitory, by fire with a property loss of
S13 ,OOO on the night of June 14, mar~ the pusi~ of the o ldest and hiStorically most important
bUIldin.&: on th~ campus.
Hard hit by a major lou in income during the
past school year, the University of Maine suffered
&n ev~n more severe blow during th~ summer
months in th~ d~ath of four able facu lty members,
Dr. I.con S. Merrill, dean of the Colle~ of Agrirultw'e, John M . Briscoe. professor of forestry, Dr.
Walter french. assistant prof6S0r of Gc.rm&n, and
INITJATIID,

Dr. Clarence R. PhiPPsr an outstanding entomolo·
,ist in the Colieg~ of J\gricultur~.
nean of Men, Lam~rt S. Corbett, has been
appoi nted by Pre:sid~nt Harold S. Boardman to
the position of acting dean of the College of Agriculture, and fifteen new instructors have been
added to the teaching staff of the University at
large.
Ri ta Lancto, a senior, returned September 8
from France. Sb~ left August 3 last year to spend
her junior year in France. Sh~ spent the summer
of 1932 at the University of Poiti~rs at Tours.
In November Rita went to Paris where she spent
her junior year at the Sorbonne. This summer
she studied at the University of Florence.
Ruth Li1?by has be:e:o chosen as a member of
the " All Main~ Women," an honorary society
composed of wom~n stud~nts, who have done the
most for th~ Univ~rsity. Sh~ becam~ a m~mber during her second year; on ly two stud~nts are chosen
from the sophomore class. Doris Hutchinson also
becllDe a member. Miriam Linscott was chosen
u a member of the Sister Council, an organization
consisting of prominent members of th~ sophomore and jun ior classes. Arline Merrill, Faith
Holden. and Virginia Nelson, became members,
last spring, of N~ai Mathetai, a society consist·
ing of tll~ t~n highest tankmg womM in th~
freshman class. Ruth Libby is th~ women's news
editor of th~ Maine CtlmplIJ. Ruth Todd is Ticepresid~nt of W.S.G. and Miriam Linscott is secre·
tary. Barbara Ed~s is vice-presid~nt of Balentine
Han and Dorothy Frye is secretary.
This year, there is to be: closed rushing during
the first semester. During the first two 'Weeks o f
the second semester there will be two weeo of
intensive rushi ng.
PLRDGED: Margaret Asnip, Saco; Vivian Clemens, Hiram· Hope; Coffin, Portland : Faith Holden,
Bangor: Arlin~ Merrill, Bangor; Ruth Todd, Caribou.
BAlUWlA EDas

VERMONT A LPHA-MIDDLEBURY
COLLEGE
Chartered , 1893
The college officially opened on September 21
but the four preceding days comprising Freshman
Week: were filled to th~ brim with meetings, teas
and B~neral minn. Classes started early Friday
morning and things began to settle down.
The first Sunday Chapel was made memorable
by a talk by Sir Wilfred Grenfel who needs no
introduction.
The women's fraternity activities on th~ campus
are still uncertain and a waiting policy has b"ccn
adopted while a special committee is considering
the problem. The whole maUer is to be brought
before the trustees at som~ near dat~.
However we did give: an informal at the rooms
September 30. Apples and peanuts and cider gave
impetus to novelty Paul Jones dances. making the
who J~ affair a success.
The senior delegation of n B .. graduated last
June leaving a fine record behind. Mary Duryee
gnduated tllm ItlIlJ, .. Marjori~ Haynes • • B K.
with honors in French; Margaret Scott with honon
in Sociology.
WINtYUD W . BlAND
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VERMONT BETA-UNlVERSI1Y OF
VERMONT
Chartered, 1898
Pled&c D.,. Fdmary 18, 19)4
The faculty and the ftudent bod, rtJIet the
loss of Dean Emeritus Perkins. an authOrity on
aothropolO&l'. who dtcd durin&: Septembr;r.
Vermont B raised its scholastic: standing lut
June and DOW staods Jint among national {rttcrD lties with an l . a . of 84 .01 with Z T, ..
local! head in. the list with aD averlle of 84.<4'.
Whi e lUiyi.
to maintain tcbolooc . .adine.
the chaptu is Mdt.valine to in~ the standinc. in campus activities.
June spread. held at the ~. wu an out·
nandiol' event of last scmestn for Vermont B.
Over one hUDdr~ actives, aiumme, and mothrn
wert: pr6ent.

Muy Benn~ was dected .. member of Mortu Board (or ahe has been outstandio, in maoy
activities.
Antoinette Hubbard iJ rq;istered as .. It.duate
student in zoolotr.
Due to the d'"ipressioo the University of Ver·
mont has adopted .. new fonn of Saturday Disht
cntert.in~t. The admission is low~ to ~
cents .. ~rson . varieties of lames ate plared and
then dancing. Por the same reason Vermont Bda's
active tisth.., b«n cut down considerably so
that the chapb;r is conhonted with more probl~ms th.n usu.1.
PUDGED : Elizabeth Brown , Ccncord, Mm.
AuCi HoYT

MASSACHUSETIS ALPHAUNIVERSITY

BOSTON

Ch.rtered, 1896
Pltdae D.y, November I, 1933
INlnAnD, October 7, 1933: Dorothy Hey, Law.
renct; Eleanor Martin, MA.rblehead: J.net Sher·
win Ayu.
Mau.chusetts A stamd its ycar off ,.,ith • bang
by h.ving one of its members, M.rth. Ch.pm.n.
ch.irm.n of freshm.n camp, which ,.,.., held the
week-end before college opened. Ele.nor Martin,
one of the initiates, ,.,.., also on the committee.
At the md of the coll~ year Eltlnor Martin ,.,..,
.warded the P.nhell~mc prize for the freshman
girl h.vinS the biShcst Kholarship record for the
Jear.
Volleyball has started and Marsuet" Jacbon ,.,as
elected junior capll!in. She has abo 6ee'I'I elected
• member of the Judiciary board of Pan hellenic.
The chapter is represented on the student board
with two members. Elcanor Martin and Martha
Chipman.
The rail initi.tion toolc placc at the annual house
party of the chapter durin, the first wttlc in Oc·
tober. The housc party scrves to foster much en·
thusiasm for coming activities in both (ollege .nd
fraternity life.
L. SUB HAIII'ER

NEW YORK ALPHA--SYRACUSE
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1896
PJedj;e D.y, October 21, 1933
New Yorlc A qu.lified for the finals of the
competitive Step.Singing Contest, which WII held
iust before coi1ele c1Med in the sprinl. Pi Beta
Ph i .nd K K r, another finalist, gIVe. joint pro·
Itram of songs over the Syracuse Uninrsir, Itation,
WMAC.
Women 's freshman cam P which is sponsored by
the Ch.pel Board, was he1d the ,.,et:k·end of
September 22 . It helped the new students to m.ke
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the adjust:moe:nt bctwten. hiah tcbool and col~ .
It acquainted them in aD informaJ. "'a, With
the customJ and u.ditions of the un;,'enir,. It
a1Jo 'provided an oppo:rtunity foc them to meet
prOll1ment campus leaden and members of the
f.culty, as well as other members of their own
d ....
After ye.rs of wrucd rdationJ , the Svr.cuse
Univusity footb.1l tn.m played the Ccrndl team
IS friendl y rinls in .. ,ame at Ithaca on ()c:t()o
her 21.
P. EUIfl'lt: Stone bas madc S,.,ICUX University
• bequest of '100,000 to be uJCd in scbolardtips
fot needy students.
A flIC'CCSSful rush ina SCllOn was conducted under
new Panhdlenic rules. The I'lIshina period opened
with ~o telS. Then the rushees were entertained
at • series of buffet luncheons and dinnen. Only
two evening parties were conducted . A total of
$40 ,.,a.s .IIOwtd to be spent on music . nd enter·
tainment. Hsnd·m.de p~a.m.s were .UoYo'ed at
only one p.rty and no f.vou could be liven to
the rushees.
Contlnuina the plan of refurnishin&: • room
year the chapter purcb.sed Stickler furniture fot
IOOtbcr bedroom 00 the second BoOr.
Ethel Volsenau hss been appointed Alpha Proyin~ member of the National Schol.rship Com·
mittet:. Ruth Hobler and Ruth Spriu.s afe study.
ing for their m.ster' s delrees at Columbia Uni·
versity this year.
EUZAIlITH BtoAD

eft,.,

NEW YORK GAMMA-ST. LAWRENCE
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1914
Pledae Day, October 2. 1933
The membHs were pleasantly surprised this rau
to find m.ny improwments In the house. Mrs .
Riley, the chl{)UOn, made slip coyer. for tbe liv·
ing room furniture . Contribultons from the alum·
nr made it ~jble to improve Ind incteasc
bathroom faciltties. A new SUite of furniture ,.,as
purchased for the musk room.
W ,S.G . A. was .,ain in char.&e of freshm.n
week. Perhaps the most enjoyed feature during
this time was a boat trip around the Thousand
Island,.
The university ,.,elcomes Katrinlca Strauss, of
Berlin. a German exchange student. Marlard
Perkins has returned from a yc.r·, S5Jdy at the
Sorbonne u an exch.nge.
Hazel H.rt ,.,a, tapped fot Kalon . senior ,.,om·
en's honorary society, on "Moving Up Day" last
MaJ. Haul i, a member of the W .S.G.A., as·
SOCIate editor of Sc",/" SAillt, and a member of
the P.nhcllenic Council. Ruth Edd, w., ap·
pointed auistant editor of the u,",,,,i.1I m... •
zinc. Mal'}' MacGruu and Haul H.rt le«ivtd
News Bureau Icqrs last June.
A vacancy in the m.them.tics department auit'd
by the retirement of Dr. Ford h., been filled by
Professor C. T. Bates.
New York r is p.ying especi.1 attention to
sc:bol.rship, and is working to retrieve its former
position., highest unlcin, women's frat~rnity.
VIOlJT G . VAN HOUTBN

NEW YORK DELTA-CORNELL
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1919
Pledse Day, October 10, 1933
Maraaret Pfeil and Anne Albri,ht are mem o
bers oT Mortar Board, and Marlard has been
elected to the presidency. Edith Trappe and Mal'
garet Pfeif are vice.presidents in the women',
dormitories. Edith Tr.ppe, Elizabeth Reed, and
GlsdyJ Winters were elected to W .A.A. Edith
Trappe was also appointed as the head of the
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north side settlement house. MI,..,. Scaman, Annl
Tress. Hindman, Dorothea Summers, Ind Janice
Berryman wen made associate members of the
Cornell dramatic dub. Mary Seaman is to be the
assistant mistress of costuma.
Mr,. G. P. Warren Ind her dauahter, Marth.,
both mcmben of n B . , have returne'd from I
European tour. Emily Ritter, I ~iorl just cn·
tert'd law school, and Margaret Bernhua is spend.
inJ her junior Jcat at the University of Munich
WIth the Del.wlrc Uni ... ersi~ Student Group.
All tM I'union were . Irlndmothffs l '
who
helped the fe.hmln women throuab regIStration.
Edith Trappe and Elizabeth Myen were among
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the UP,PHcl..1 .d...isus fot the freshmen who
came four day. carly for the home economia
(rethmlo w~k·end.
Formal ruahing started with the Panhellenic
dance. SeptembH 26. with the chapttt in ebule.

Formal rushin, utended over

I

period of two

weelcJ .
.6 Z hu no longer I chapter on the Cornell
campus.
MIRy improvements have b«n made on the
house and ,rounds during the aummer.
PLJ:DGUI: Mary Ann DUbeeky-, Bridgeport. Conti.,
IUNI C HU 'TAl'OS

BETA PROVINCE
PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA-SWARTH·

MORE COLLEGE
Chute.rtd. 1892
Pledge Oay, no pledging
At the last mcd..in, of the W.S.G .A. last spring
Elizabeth ThOOlJOO was elected president or Par·
rish; Betty Blair junior membe:r of the honor
committee: and Elizabeth Reller, freshman ad·
visor. Jeannette Matt was itraduated with high
honors and was elected to '" B K honorary Kholas·
tic fratemity.
Pour of the chapter's actives are taldng honors
work this year. They are Elizabeth Thomson,
L,dia Ballard, Bdty Blajr, and Kate Walker. The
chapter wa, lOrry to lose one o f its strongest
members this year, Elizabeth Relleriowho is now
attending the Royal Academy in
ndon where
.he i, studyin.s dramatia.
The W .S.G.A. and Mortar Board are sponsor·
ing many social events this faU for the purpose
of- acquainting the freshmen and upperclassmen.
Tea dances after the football g:unes. coUele dances
every Saturday night. bif·sister parties for little·
sisters, and the annual 'Pop Nights" at which
times the upperclassmen pop in on the freshmen
and vice·versa for refreshments and informal chats,
ate included on Swarthmore', social program this
fall.
The chapter is looking forward to a visit from
the new province president, Mrs. Finger who has
taken Mrs. Skbbin', place IS she is DOW JetTing
as assistant to Miu Onken.
KAT! P. W.uKn

PENNSYLVANIA BETA-BUCKNELL
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 189'
Pledge Oay, October 8, 1913
INmATEO, September 24, 1933: EliHhcth
Druckcmiller, Sunbury; Helen Kichline, Ludlow,
Mass.: Alice Tyson, Westfield, N .J. Initiation
wu followed by a cooky.shine.
Bucblell's new buildin. project has started and
the erection of the new literature buildin. is
pro,rasin. rapidly. This is only one of • &rouP
to be: constructed accwdin. to the plans drawa
up bJ Mr. Jens Larxo, the architect.
The: annual convocation exercise was held on
Scptcmb« 22. Dr. john Erskine. the renowned
author and lecturer rom the: EngliSh department
at Columbia Uoi'YUIity, ,aft: the address on
"CrutiYe Education." At the close of the exer·
cise, Helen Godcharles wa, awarded the sophomore essay priu.
Saturda, ni,hl. September n, the Boston Sin·
fonirtta made its a~annce at Buckne.1I under
the aUJptca of the collqc artist course prOlra.m.
The formal rushiD&' sellOD WII opened ScPtcm·

ber 23, when the Panbellenic tea took place. Rush·
ing closed October I. This is the first time that
both the men and ... omen', rushing have been
held at the lime time.
Wilma Steuer has been elected as senior mem·
ber of the Student .senate, Helen Godcharles
was recently pledged. to Cap and Dagger, the
campus dramatic organization.
ROW'LYN'

J.

RIVIINBUlG

P ENNSYLVANIA GAMMA-DICKINSON
CoLLEGB
Chartered, Dcttmber 2 1, 1903
Pledge Oa" October 6, 1933
Lucretia HeiSC2' "",1.1 elected a member of .. B K.
Betty Basset, ~ Hasbrouck, and Katherine
Keller graduated With hooors .
During the summer Dr. Karl Tinsley W au.&h ,
colleae p'resident, resi17ed. Dr. Wa~gh's pi_ace
was filled temporaril,.
Dr. J ames Henry Morgan. former rtesident 0 the colle~e.
The schoo year was started "'Ilh the enroll·
ment of 189 new students. A new absence system
WIS introduced as also was a oew plan of stud,..
The coutS« now are chosen 00 a basis of con·
ct'nuatioo and distribution .
M~r Hall. the lirls' dormitory, was re·
paired Inside and many necessary lights were installed. The old front porch was removed and a
new brick entun«' and a lot of shrubbery were
added to the building and Irounds .
Mary Prince, chairman of the house conunittce,
... as in charge of refurnishing and repairing the
fraternity rooms.
Elizabeth Goodyear, who was initiated into Vir·
ginia A. lut year. II now attendin« Dickinson
College Ind il 1 great asset to the chapter.
YoU08 People's Fellowship got off to a load
start With an address by Dr. Leon Prince fol·
lowed the nen week by a talk hy Dr. Wilbur H,
Norcross. The chapte.r is represented on the fd·
lowship committH: by Christina Meredith, Priscilla
Mc:Corioell, Harriet Matter, and Ruth ShawfieJd.
October 13, an aU-<oUege sport dana wu
held in the new um. It was a cut· in affair and
came right after men's and ...omen'. pledlinl so
evcryODe had a chance to meet: everyone else.
The Dickinson Collcac Sesoui·CentenniaI «Iebra·
tion was combined with the: annual homecom·
in..c the wce.k~nd of October 20·22. The "PlJH;nt
or Dickinson" which was presented over com·
mencement was given again. Nine members took
part in the pageant.
Pt.1IDGlD, OctOber 6: MUlery Ann Black, Nancy
Hendrian, M ary Caroline Hurst. Mechaniabur,:
Emil, Jane Cameron, Ruth Trout. Harrisbur,:
Eliubctn Crane. Washinaton, D .C. : Eleanor CraM,
Newark, N.J.: Hden O ' Hara Carlisle; Elizabeth
Schutt, Salem, N .J .
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OHIO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF OHIO
Chartrml, 1199
Pltd,se D.,. September 29. 19H
Ohio A is happy this ,eat to wdcome three

transfers: Mildred Hall of West Vitlinia, A. jand"

GoodfeUow of Ohio B. and Mary Carohoe Groff
of Ohio ~.
. at
Helm Schaefer is p~dmt .of I: A I. nat!on
women'. music fraternity, pUSldmt of PhomJ][ ••
cam~ Of,lOiution for outstaodao& 'WOIDCD, &ad
presIdent of the

Un~cnitr

Glee Club. Helm

It

.bo on the Y.W.C.A. cabtoet. Betty Bn'AD, chap.
presldmt, is sccret:arr' of the Enaliah Club,

Itt

aecrrtary-tIaJurcr of the PhilOlOPhy Club, a!l0
president of the Le~ of Nabons Club. Alia:
Beasley, tushing chairman i. a member of all
the musical organiution' fot ..omtn on campI!?
and i. s«rrlary of t A I. MllgUd Parmer II
active in Playlhop, and hu had Iud in, r61H in
~ral

pll,.. Ohio A. ha.s oint: members in the

University Choir.
The Dean of W~ entertained .11 campus
women at htr home rcttDlly. She hu
"&dto«etbe:n" quite ofml. and they JUYC IS In Da:llent tnearu for Bfftinc the ,irll acquainted, and

.aurn

for promotUIC conamiality,
The Reaistration Hop which is Oh io University', welcoming dance lor freshmen, was a ,reat
suc:~, It was held in the Men', Gym, and everyone enjoYN it immensely.
PLlOOID: Marsartt Ames, Berea: Mary Ellen
8ibbe-e Helen Jones, Marl McCune, Athens:
Velma' Gel".. Amy Kinssland, Alnes Reed Pome·
roy' Ernestine Hamilton, Jackson; Inez Hunger.
fon!. M ildred Soule, H amilton; Mlltine Lohnn,
Hclen Rounds. Dayton; Martha Lowry, JdJerson;
Mary Ellea Moore. Cunbrid&e: Maraaret ?turs,
uncastC!'· Cheslea Stapleton. Parkersbura, W.Va.;
Helen ThOmas, Amesville: Muy frances Winkle.
loiS SPUTTOUO
HjJJsboro.

OHIO BETA-OHIO STATE
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1894
Pledge Dar. October 8, 19B
Durina "Traditions Wed:" last spring, Jose·
ohine Saier and Jean Hill were lini~ into
r'Chi~s " the junior honoruy: Jean Blake. Jean
R~ i.nd EUen Wiley McMurrar were elicted
to Mortar Board. Also, the annua inter-sorority
"Sin," wu held at thiS time. It has hem ~
what of a tradition that Ohio B win the SIDI,
and last spring, UDder the d irection of Jean
Blake, the chapter wu successful in bei~g aw~r:ded
the lovinl cup. The lut day of
Traditions
W«k." Nought the Y .W.C.A , inst.natioD of
officera' Pf08ram, and the La.ntern Ccr~ODY of
W .S.G.A. Chapter membcn represented ID ~6e
«remonidl were Jane Woodward, elected president
of the Sophomore Council of Y .W .C.A., and
Carol Hllaman Ind P,eda Postle, who were
chosen Prahmen Cabioet J(e.epet,. EUm WiltT
McMurray WIS made a .senior representative of
W.S,G.A.; Muy Jane: ~ and Carol Hag~
man were aOO e1edt-d memben of the O'lam·

l:I~i'frowniD6,"

the oldest dramatic fOCiely' of the
univerlity\ Jue "The TamiRJ of the Shrnr" outof-doors In the eveninl,,in the Iilhted amp~
theatre Icnown as Browmng Theater. losephlne
Baktt played a leading r6le. Jean B ake was
chosen pmideot of Brownin«.
PoW' members: of n B • were privileKed to
attend the Y.W.C. A. Conference at Lake Genevl,
Wisconsin. They were Edith Mey-en. Joan Ford,
Anne Worrell, and Jane Woodward.
JOAN fOD

2U
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OHIO DELTA-OmO WESLEYAN
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1925
Pledge Dar. September !O, 1913
Ohio 6. moved into a nt"'l' apartment this ,ummtt. About all the women', fraternities chan,ed
raideoce and as a rtSUlt have nearl, comJ'leted
a frattrojty lOW in the: chief residential section of
Dela .... re.
.
The r«art J*~ are startina the ~ar With
the idea of a.idioa !be promotion of (flendly relationships among the various fraternities on the
campus by ai"ioa a breakfa.st Sunda" October 8.
to which a pledae repre:tftluti..e from each one
wa, invited .
In order to live smaller fraternities on the ca,,!pw better opportunities in rush ina. Panhel1~1C
limited the number of pledges (or each fratern!ty
to ten. The annUli optn house tea and the Invitation tea were held in September. Four eveninc partidl were linn which marked the conclusIOn of the clOKd rushina lCUOQ_ Ohio A
fulfilled the quota of ten and therefore i. not permitted to rush until November 1. when open rushin, for all fratC!'nities bea:iru qain.
Nelda oarliog wu elCcttd womao's business
manaaer of I.,., Bij._, yearbook. M.rt. Todd WIS
elected president of swunmer's dub. Frances Sell
is now in training at Mt. Sinai Hospital, New York

Ci~i.EDCEO:

Vivian Coulter, Delaware: Eliubeth
Hutchison. Marthlbcl West, Lake~oOd; Dora
Louise Patton, Ashland: Miry ~elsell, Shaker
Hei,bts: Marlaret Woodward:... ,fmdlay: ~artha
Rockey Dayton' Margaret t'tltchard Girard:
Auaust~ Dove. Shelb.,..,iUe, IU.: Eleanor 'Hite, Pairmont. W.Va.
MAay E ....A EWIUON

WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA- WEST VlIlGINlA UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1918
Pledae Dar, October I, 1933
Marg.rd Wilbown, president of Y,W.C.A. WIS
the United States representative at the Canl4ian
Student Movement Conference at Lake Conchlching, Ontario. Canada. from 5ept~ber 13 to 22.
This confereDa: iDduded representatives from each
of the Eo,lish spewna countries: E~land, Austnli. New Zealaod IDd the United States.
Ma'rgaret aDd Betty Canon, who is president
of W.S.G.A .• were elected to Mortar Board last
Mar. At this time Edna Du ... 1 was cho~, for
Litoona"'a
honor..., sophomo~e oralnl:ut~n.
Dorothy Stevens ... u elected senior represent.tlve
on the Student Council.
.
A 8roup of thirty.one cadet officers accompanied
Dr. John Roscoe Turner, president of t.he University. to the fOl!rth Annual M.ounta lf~ State
forest Festi ...l which was held In Elltlns 00
October '·7. President franklin O . Roosevelt
attended the opening ceremonies, at which Roberta
White d lu&hter of Senator Robert White and
lsabe.l· E ...os represented the:ir COClJressionai dia·
trim as princeases.
."
Five membcn are doinl practlcc teachlOg thIS
RmtstC!' in the new University Hilth School which
was formall, opened September 20. The structure l
which was built .t I cost of '300,000, is loeatea
on University Hei,hts.
The univenity enrollment is practicallv the same
as lut year in spite of the fact that the f~ in
the colle~ of arts and sciences hue been raised
five dollars a semester and medical Khool fees
have been increased more thin 100 per «nt,
Jean Orton. who was elected chapter presid~t
lut .prio., w.s. unable to return to school th.,
fall bec:awe of illna•.
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Attendants to the Queen at the May Festival included Vir,inia GibSon and Elizabeth Howard.
Juniors who welC in the May Pok dance wele
Marion McClure. Betty Canon and Margaret WiI·
bourn. Elizabeth Howard was In .ttendant to the
Senior B.II Oueen.
PLeOOED: ltl:~ Jane Baker. Morgantown: Jean
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ville; Elizabeth Henk~IJ Martinsburg; Eleanor
Huttngs, Wheeling; Mildred Collier, Kermit;
Heoriette Leith, Morgantown: Genivive Pixler.
HWltiotton: Eleanor Mockler. Mannington: Mary
Ri.lhtmue. Fairmont: JIDe Saer, M""or,antown;
Virginia Crowell, Charleston: Jane Holt. Weston.
M ....GAaBT GIESEY

Handlan, Wheeling; Dorothy Ashworth. Mounds·

GAMMA PROVINCE
MARYLAND ALPHA-GOUCHER
COLLEGE
Chartered. 1897
Pledge Day, October 21, 1933

Collclc Spirit Parties for the freshmen! 01

course that was the ideal WIY to beain the col·
lege year, for th~n th~ gay~st colleg~ spirit is
found, ~v~ryon~ glad to be back again. Th~ open·
ing wed: was d~voted to getting ac~uainted with
the new students. Each nillit one of the prominent
organizations of college h id charge. The Goucher
COllege Christian Auociation night ,.... planned
by Bdty Carson. A "model board meeting" was
in order.
Rushing plans w~re for a Cruise Week with
th~ rushees touring th~ world in lint dass style
under the able .seamlnship of Iktty Carson, the
chapter 1$ crew.
A new cooperltiv~ house w.. installed this yelr
at In lid to students in good standing who otherwise would not be Ible to return. The girls plan
their menus, coole th~ir meals. and have char~
of the house. Another experiment being tried
in one of the halls is the introduction of faculty
m~mbers as han mistrC5ses.
The one local fraternity! T K n, on campus was
chartered IU a member a K K r lut spring. In ·
stallation was held 5e'ptember 22, 23, 24. Mary.
land A cordially gUdS than.
VIRGINIA THOMAS

D ISTRICT OF CoLUMBIA ALPHAGEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1889
Pledge Oa" October 19, 1933
INITIATED. April 8 1933: Edith Bruce, Audrey
Edmonds. Helen HOdgkins. Nancy Jennings. Vir·
'nia Jones, Eldridte Loeffler. Lucil~ M"cGehee,
ane ~cKnew, Rutli McNary, Mujorie Nelson,
K . Spinks; Sarah Trott, Katherine Wellinl,
Doroth, Wiltaro.
I NITIATEl). October •. 19H: Alice Buell. M arRUrt Clark. Virginia McDonnell. Cherie Seaman,
Doris Thomu.
The George Washington University' this year
announces the l.ar~ freshman class in its history. COlumbia A IS hapPY' to learn of the large
number of II B .. transfers at the University.
The chapter this year is luatr than it blS been
in rettOt ycan.
o l1 K sporuored a Preshman Mixer and Dance
for all freshmen which WIS attended by over one
tbousand George WuhingtOn students. Virllioia
Hawkins, editor of th~ a"'l T,.". the UDlversity annual, and Catherine Prichard, treuURr of
Hour Glass. honorary acti.ities sorcrity' for wom·
en, were among those students maltiDl ~bes
to acquaint th~ onv students with unIversity
acti.ities.
Pan hellenic again entertainC'd all freshman worn·
en at a tea at the Carltoa before the opening
of rushing. Mrs. Wilson ComptQn of the Wash·
iDJrton Afum~ Club and president of the Panhellenic Association of the District of Columbia.

E

in the receiving line. President Marvin gave
a tea for th~ mothers of all freshman women,
after which they were taken on a tour of the:
University Yard and buildings and all wom~n ',
fnternities held open house for th~m in their
rooms.
The girls now enjoy a radio which was a gift
of the pl«l.~ of lut year. The rooms have been
redl."Conted and one room set asid~ specifically
for study.
Cherie Seaman was sel~cted by Ronald Colman
in a contest promoted by the Cb,", Tree as the
most beautiful woman in the university. Virginia
Pope again won outstanding honors as junioe
woman golf champion of the District of Columbia. Virlinia McDonn~1I was adjudged first, ov~r
a number of contestants, in the riding show at
th~ university.
HSLBN NUlTEa.

WIS

VIRGINIA ALPHA- RANDOLPHMACON WOMEN'S COLLEGE
Chlrtered, 1913
Day, September 23. 1933
I NITIATED, September B, 1933: Nancy Lindale
Cooper. Crafton, Pa. : Jean Dilley, Janet Dilley,
Palestine. Texu; MinllD Johnson, Aberdeen.
N.C.; Mary Alice Shacldeton. Kalamnoo, Mich.
The students of Randolph-Macon are grerting
with enthusiasm their new president. Dr. Theodore
H_ Jack, formerly vice.president of Emor, Uni·
verslty. Anoth~r wdcome addition to the coliege
staff lJ MiH Zoe Harris, who fills the ,pc,sition of
dietitian . Miss Harris is from Mis$OUn A and is
showing great interest in the local chap~r.
Aft~r pl~dging on Seotember 23, Virginia A
entertained the new pledges with I cooky.shine.
Two Sunday nilhts each month th~ chapter has
dosed house in their Iod&e which was r~ainted
and redecorated at the end of the spring t~rm
last y~u. On the third Thursday night in ev~ry
month the pledges and initiates cook dinner at the
lodge and have an informal party afterward.
These contacts help to strengtheD the feeling of
loyalty and friendship ~n actives andfleda;es.
Virginia Martin, president of Virginia ,is on
the cabinet of V .W.C.A. and was recently brought
out by Coffee Club, an orJanization of outstanding seniors. Priscilla SffiJth was selected as
one of the .seven girls whose pictures appear in
the beauty section of the H ,lill1lthlis. school annual. Josephine Culp was elected cheerleader of
the JOl?homor~ class.
Virgmia A last y~.r stood fifth f.rom the high.
est in acboluship among fou~ national worn·
en', fraternities on campw. Pour members, by
virtue of their straight A aTttages. were on the
dean 's list for th~ second semester: Dorothy
Combs, J ane Jones, Ruth Belew, and Margaret
Humbert. Jane Jones was initiakd into. B K .
PUOCIn: Mary Glen Lupton. Winchester: Betsy
Ann Wadsworth, Westfield, N .J_; Jean Murra,.
Tulsa, Olda; Janet Katherine SanbOrn, Goldsboro,
N .C.: Nlncy Elizabeth Hart, Germantown. Pa.:
M1rgacd Anita RaYl- DeQueen. Ark.; Dorothy.
lynn Griffin. Waco, I ex.
JossPHINa CULP
PI~dge
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VIRGINIA GAMMA--CoLLEGB OF
WILLIAM AND MARY
CbaJUrt'd. 1925

Pltdae 0.,. September 27, 193)
InJtrad of the annuu rush tea, the chiptel' de·

)i,hted the fruhmm with • bauu. }oJ the
nishees cutt~d the door, a gyps, It.neling in the
haU prcs.eDttd each airl with • small pacble of
piM, and then directed ber to the brae li"in,
room. TbiJ room cowilled three brae boothS.
decorated with red, white, and blue a~pe papu.
Rtfrubmeots wert sold. .t the price of two pins
an article, to the freshmeo. The n,dbecs wue tbeo
directed to the lIDall li.in& room. which. with
the lid of brilliant colored ctfpe paper. hid
b«n converted into the tent of • fortune tcllff".
There, in the dim Ijlbt~ Mildred Heinemann, aliu
Madame Olga, unfolocd I brilliant future to
each n B • rusbte. /U each litl left. lilt WIJ
Dltsentcd with • IIrH dahlia, beuioa the taa
f'Pi Bda Phi Bauai.'"
LoY", of the colonial period will be ,lad to
know that rnode-n WilliainJburl' once more hu
b«omc colonial Williamsbur&. Its hOUJCS, shops
and ,ardens arc .11 of colooial uchitecture an~
desian .. The Raleiab Tavern, the old Courtbou~ .
the l)d)tor't Prison , the: Po.der Horn , the Gar·
unor's Palace, and the old Colonial Capitol b"'e
all b«n rcttored and are o~ to the public.
Due to the work of the Rodtefdler Restoration
Group. Williamaburg is charmin&l,. quaint with
itt atmosphere and aP,Pearance of antiquity, com·
bined with its po$SftSIOO of an the most modern
conveniences.
PUDGED: ClIol Gouldman, Frederickaburg: Mar·
"jOde Haseltine, Washington, D .C.; Marlaret
ohnson, Pittsburgh,. PI.: i. l.oi. McE~en, ChiclAO,
II .; Junoctte PhllbtlCl:. San DteJO, Calif.:
Sanh Ra",linp. Capron; Mary Pranm Sneed.
N~port News.
VlaGlNIA CUR

NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CharteTed. 192)
Pledge Day. October 1~. 19))
Last sprin. the tocal Panhellenic Council vokd
to change from the old rushina rules to foUO"*
more or Ins the plan that the Days use in their
rushing. This meant that the time WII shomned
and tnat we could spent no money at .our enter·
tainments except at the final gatherin.,. At that
time we had a Yery IUccessful party. The pledgiac
daY' came twn daya btu ahtt a p'criod of silence.
We pl«ltt<! nineteen lirls, and lost no bids.
Among tJlem there wen two freshmen and two
sophomores. a thin, that hll been rather hard tn
"comr,lish here at the university where girls art
not 1.1 owed until their junior year unless they live
with their families or relatives in town . Each yeu
there are more of these girIs. and by pJedaing
them we hope to be able to strmsthen our cfiapter by havinc liris in the fraternity wbo will be
here all fout TearS.
We were dlsap,P9inted at the be8inning of the
trrm ""'hen the IlrI we had elected president did
lIot return. Howcyer we selected in mr place one
who is q,uite capabie and who has entered into
her new ,ob with a zeal that has inspired us all.
This year for the first time the girls who lin in
the chapter house are eatinl there also. We feel
that thiS is a decided step forward , and are ,.cry
much pleased with the mults.
PUDGED : Nannie Crowder HenderlOn : Lydia
Daniels. Swampscott. Mass.; Vir,inia Enard, At·
lanta, Ga.' Mm. Puller, Durham ' Margafet
Gaines, Richmond, Va . ; Nancy Gordan. Spra,:
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Bubara Hmdeson, Cha~l Hill' Bubara Hole·
brook, Van West, Obio; Mary Ellen Holebrook.
Van West, Ohio : Flora JohnSOD, Elizabeth City;
Elsie Lawrmtt, Chapel HJIl : NatA_ret McDonald,
R.aleilh; Mary McElwee, States\'iIIc: M..,.,. Alice
Mwchisoa . RockY Mount;.Jeue Taylor Newber.
Hertford; Julia 'Wood Skinnft". ElIzabeth City:
Mary Shore, Fort Ood&e. Iowa; Has Weaver,
Alchdale: Betsy Wriabt, AsbeYille.
RSNA HENlY

NORTH CAROLINA BETAUNIVERSITY

DUKE

Chartered. 1933
Pled,e Oa,. October I , 1933
Duke University opened this year with 266 nC1'f'
freshman women and 72 transrer WOrDen. It wu
found nettSlary to open up a new dormitory, Ay·
cod.:. to accommodate the new «iris. Orientatina
week WIS held with greater efficiency and eD'
thUlium than enr bcfott n'm tI:touIh it WII
the second tarlest freshman class that Dub hIS
cyer handled . Denzil Lanlstoo , I I freshman ad·
viser, and Syh,ia Hunsicker, as president of Pe,·
ram House. as.isted with the freshmen .
North Carolina B beld its first rushi~ selSOn
this ~tember with great acitement. They have,
aI adViser. Marlie Brisht, Texa.s A. and jnde·
fatilJble and enthusiastiC worker who spent last
year aI adviser to South Carolina A . Mar,lie is
studying for her M.A. in English here at Duke.
She is alre.ady well lenown on the campus and hu
man,. admirer ••
The chapter I?ro6ted sreaUy this year. at the
expense of Virllnia A, .b y hninJ four transfer.
from Randolph.Macon who joined in the _celt of
the Iroup immediate.l,. and contributed to the success of rushin,. These transfen .ere: Peuy HIUDbert, Lucille Puet, Priscilla Smith, anC! Trulu
Strickland. They were also fortunate in hlYillJ
Virginia Imlay, Florida r, transfer to Duke thiS
year.
PLEDGED: Rea Danna, Durham; Ruth Li'ahtboun ,
Palm Beach, Pia.; Anne Boyd. Helen Larzelere,
lackson.ilIe. Fla. j Nancy ~owe , Carat Gables.
~Ia. : Laura Johnson, WuhlDgton. D .C.; Helen
Stackhouse, E'"ranca Smith\ Ruth Michler, Ellton.
Pa.: Evelyn Taylor, GlenDroolte. Conn.
SYLVIA HUNSICKlla

SoUTH CAROLINA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF SoUTH CAROLINA
Chartered, 1911
Pledge Day, not decided
A house party at Myrtle Beach was one of the
main attraction. of the .ummer. Some of the
irls also ,ave a party for rushees on a boat at
alte Murry.
Carotina be..an this Jur's football season with
In o~nrhelniln, .ictory over WoffOf"d . Se-tenl
of the alumna came to Columbia for the ,ame.
The Panhelleoic tea .as held four days befnee
rush week. SeYeral changes have been made in
this yeaf's rush rules. All invitations are handled
by a Pan hellenic post offitt. Rulet are bein,
rllidl,. mforttd in order to eliminate unfair nub·

f

i~uth Carolina A has planned JeVeTII ocm:l
parties (or rush week. This year's tea was held
at the home of Mrs . William Elliott, • patroness.
The chapter is looking forward to a .isil from
Margie Bn,ht. She is cominR down from Duke
University where she is spending the winter with
North Carolina B.
LilAH: ZIlIGUI
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DELTA PROVINCE
MICHJGAN ALPHA-HiLLSDALE
COLLEGE
Chartered, 1881
Pl~dae

0.,. October H. 1931

INfnATlD, September 29, 193}: Charlotte Russell. Tecumseh; Miriam Chapman, Detroit; Gract
Flood, Chicalo, III.
Mn. Marion Hall (Marjorie Whitney), Mkhi·
aln A alumna, is house chaperon this year. Mn.
Hall and her husband h.ve betn fourteen yearl
in J apan and .he brin&s much of the beauty
of Its culture to the chapter. She has helped to
make the house more .ttractive with Jap.nae
prints\ Ind two lovely tapestries. Michigan A
has .. rcady found her to be .. ,fcat asset.
Hillsdale College h .... ne. president this yelt,

WilJrr«! Mauck. Hi, (ather Joseph W. M auck.
who at one time performed t hesc: ume duties, wu
such .. beloved prflident that much is ~cttd
of the son. Willfr«! Maude has traveled and
studied abroad. and the last five years has been
professor of history at Ohio UnJ"enitv.
Improvements and additions were made to the
house during the aummer. The aterior was painted
white trimmed with ..rem. The sl«ping porch
was redecorated in a light guen and buff, and
to complete the scheme Dew duperies and bed·
spreads were added. A new Westinghouse ft·
fri.Jerator is in the kitchen, a new full length
mirror in the hall. and general improvements have
hem made throuahout the house.
E~lyn Hatwtid, who ua:ived the University
of Michi,an fellowship given each year to the
most oubtanding graduate. 6nds her graduate
work at Ann Arbor elrtremely interesting.
Maryalice Chaffee has been appointed director
of the Settlement School.
Jane Randolph is stud.,in& at the University of
New Muico. Both Jane and Evtlyn are doing
their graduate work in psycholo.lty.
MAalAN T~p ..

MICHIGAN B ETA-U N IVERSJTY OF
MICHIGAN
Chartered, 1888
Pledge oa." October 1, 1933
Twent.,~i.Bht members and two pledges returned
to college :september 18. Ruth Bradner, assistant
rushing chairman, was unable to rclurn to school
this year. thcrdore 8arbara Bates was tlected new
usistant rushing chairman.
Ouring the summer the alumn~ made many repairs upon the house. The sun·room was redecorattd in a buutiful blue : also new furniture .as
bout:ht for OM of the second floor bedrooms. New'
single beds were bought for ooe bedroom on the
third 800r and OM bedroom on the seG)nd floor.
MO$t of the rooms in the house were papered.
During freshman week three mtmbtfs were .,.
sistant advisers for the M'W' students. Maxine May.
nard was tlected president of the uni"ersity girIs'
,lee dub. Two were elected members of WyYern
lu.nior honorary organiutioo: Barbara Bates and
Maxine MIt·nard. Ml(ion Giddings was elected
to Mortar Board and .Iso was erKttd president
of that or,anizatioo. Mu::ioe M ....nard .as elected
president
W,."ern. Marion Giddings is a junior
• B K, .nd is president of the ..omen's league,
secreta" of the student counci l••nd serves on the
women. le.gue board . Margaret Hiscock .as
eltcttd sophOmore representative to stn'e on the
women', league board. Else Sparre was tlected
manaJer of the "arsit., bocker tram.
The enrollment of the Unlvenir, for this year
up to d.te is 8,128. Of this nuoiber 2,272 are
J
wOlJlotn.

0'

Rushin, this rear was much on the same plan as
lISt year. Initia tus were ,iven and diolltrs were
given throughout 1M Iltxt week. No group was
allowed more than four dates or four telephone
calls with ont: rushee. Rushing terminated with
formal dinner dates.
The last building of the lawyer's club has now
been completed which makes up the entire Jaw
quadrangle. This building will be used for class
rooms and offices. This club has been built with
the mone., bequeathed to the university by the late
William W . Cook.
Runl Bossa

I NDIANA A LPHA-FRANKLIN
COLLEGE
Chartered, 1888
Pledge Day. September 16, 19)3
JNtTtAnD, SeptM)ber 9. 1933 : Sarah BriKGe,
Edinburg; Mary Owen , Nashville i. ~aralee ' England, Dorothy Ilider, and CalM".n ;xn.afer, Franklin.
Or. W . G. Spencer, former president of Hills·
dale College, was in,ul!:urattd June 13, 1933,
into the presidency of Franklin College followin, the commencement exercises held on the cam·
pus. History reveals that he is the ninth man to
fill the oftK:e in the ninety-nine ye.rs of the col·
lege's existence.
In a ceremony marked by simp le di&,nity Frank·
lin Colltat made known Its appreciatIon for the
work of 'Professor Robert Kent. who for the past
two yeats has Jervtd: as actins:.president. when
the desree of Doctor of Di"imt., wu conferred
upon hIm at the close of the uercises. Dr. William
Spencer presented Professor Kent with the D .O .
hOod im"mtdiattl., after he was inaUJ;Ulated as
president of the college.
Upon a leave of absence granted to Proftl$Or
John Klein, MilS Frances Laitem bas become
tM new' head of the modern languages. Wayne
Berry has been added IS instructor of piano. Pro·
feuor }. C. Harper, associate proiessor of eco·
nomics, hIS betn granted a year's leave to head
the department of business administration of the
University of Kans., Cit.,. As yet his successor hIS '
not betn determined.
Franklin sponsored an art course Frida" October 27, conducted by the Indiana Federation of
Art Clubs under the auspices of the extension
department of Jndiana University Franklin Colltge, the Franklin Tri Kapp. Chapter, and the
Gree.nwood Art Club. Another feature of this
.,ear', prOiram is an extension course gi"c:o for
collele aNit and to interest students in Franklin
Cnllece:.
Franklin opened the football season .itb a Yic·
tory onf' Butle:r, the traditional rival. OQ the
field Saturday t"I'ening\ September 23 with a score
of 16-2. Since Butler De.t Pranklin 1ast)'ttJ', this
''+'enlling victory WIS altbrated .ith the rin~ing
of the chlpel btll, no dassa OD Monda." september 2', and an all coUesc dance that oieht.
The annu.l n B • alumnae dinner .IS Mid
on the t"I'ening of commencement at the Franklin
Country Club and was well attended by out-of·
town alumnz. At that time Elizabeth MtTtn was
.warded the scholarship ring for the hiJl:htst rec·
ord in the chapter for four yean; Sarah Briscoe,
the modd pied.e, was given the ~nitioo pin
for one yelt. These honors lIe a. tradItion in IndilDa A.
Last sprin, Eliubeth Merers .as chosen .,
one of the four representatl"t students in the
senior dus two of whom were women . Kath ry n
Mossop waS Ippointed assistant business mansgtt
of tM F,.d/"" the college papt:t'. a.nd is the
re-eltcted president of the rifle dub . Elizabeth
Nnt', a junior. was dtcted to the &tudcnt COUDCiI
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uecutin board; I.oui.Jt Croacb is scccd.aly of
the Juoior d ......
Of the four aU-coIkp: d.anca: to be ~YU) tbiJ
IeIDC:Ikr Gold Quill. hoooratJ women. (rata·
Dity, ...ib sponJOr ODe and the Panhclleo...-c council will 'POntof another.
P1.mG&O: Beatria Bradley, Jc&nnctte Preyn,
Edinbur..J; Jean Connerl,. Wuliinaton i Marth.
Anne IJrybreld. Julie PrO'tince. Vltliml Ware,
Frankli!") Frances Louise DUDII!!) rndianlpolis:
Jand Md:arthy, BIllUIID&ham. M.ich. ; Vir,inia
lie.vetin. Marion: La Verne WiUiamton, COlum·

SAuH

bus.

B.I~.

INDIANA BETA-INDIANA UNIVERSITY

Cbamred. 18g}
Ple'dce 0.,., s,q,tcmbtt 10, 19B
INITIATID, October 12 , 19B: Eftl,n Johnsoo.
BloominatOD .

Por run memMn of Indiana B have been look·
ing forward to po$SCUio& • new house .nd thi,
year definite steps have b«n taken toward that
,oal. Six thousand dollars has been expe:ndtd in
remodclio, and refurnishing the entire I«Ond
floor. This improvement is i.argtly due to. the alum·
rue advisory board in Bloomington. The newly
remodeled house seems to. hue stimubtecl the
members immediately becausc Indiana 8 made more
pled,cs thi, feat than duriJl8 the previous year.
Each mmlber is puttio, forth every effort to
better the ratine of the chapttr io regard to IChol·
atship and activities.
Plan. art: now bcina: made for an annual Bow·
cry daoce which is to bc!iYm on No.cmbcr 11.
Floy Frank, Rose: Blao aDd Alice ZwilliD8 were
ch()$Cn as members of t~ cast of " East LYD~ ..
a campus production which is to be ,i.en in tbe
oeat future . Susan jane Dikeman is assistant to
the s~ dcpattment in Indiana University iU1d
"sistant director of "East Lynnc" and of "S«.
ond Mrs. Praser."
Beatrice Roehm, Elizabeth Burnett and Dorothy
Mou arc on the staff of the B",.ttJ W "I., Indiana's
humor rna,lZine.
PU:DCBD: Kathleen Behrmann, Marjorie Bell,
Mary Goctcheus, Charlotte McFaddcn, jean Pet·
tinger, Beatrice Roehm, Loui$(' Wilbur. Indian·
apOlis; Mary Welsh, Alice Zwillin,. Vincennes;
Mary Barry. Greenwood; Ro$(' Bland, Sullivan i
&tty Bott, Rcmi.Q&tOD j Martha Coral Brewer,
Mishawab; Isabel Coooolly, Muncie; Haul Dike·
man. Elmwood. III. j Joan Holley. Puis, 111.;
LoiS Kindermao, BoonVille j jane KiD&:. Bumina:'
ham. Mich'i Marjorie Rice, Roachdale: Ruth RinD,
Gary: Juanita Spors, Whitin,; Mary janc Stults,
Port Wayne: Martha Wooltt)', BloomiQ&ton.
Ho •• HtLDUMN'O

INDIANA GAMMA-BUTLER
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1897
Plcd,e DIY, September 21, 19~~
The actives aod pled,cs arc at pr~nt thrilled
at li.in, in a n~ house, hl't'inK moved this tum·
mer into .. larger house. located nearer the cam·
pus. The alumnae and mothers' dubs ba.e been
very ,ood about belpin, put the new bouse in
order, and have ,iwm many new things for it
such as curtains, rup, lamps, and furniture 0 l
all kind •.
An interestin. ntws item left O'ter from lnt
!prin, is the fact thlt Mabel Es~ was chosen
Junior Prom Oueca, and thus added atilt another
cup_to the concctioa..
Helen Gearen "as elected ..ice·president of
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Woman'. l.ea&:uc, and June Willcutts its trc.uurcr.
Jeanne Helt. Ruth hp$chlaacr. and Marydell
)lous were aU plcd~ to Spun natiooal honorary
aopbomore womeD's fnte:mlt)'. june WiUcutts and
Lucy Beasley WHe pledaed to Cbimes, national
juoloe women's bonorag fraternity. Janet Jerman
was pledaed to Sculct QuiD, oa.tionaf senior worn·
en', hooorll}' frakmity. Jeanne Helt b.. beta ini·
tiated into. X N, fraluoan "omen's boDCN'ary
scholastic: fraternity. Mabel Espey has be:cn elected
preside,nt of e z ., national honorary joums.listic
fratttfut)'.
Indiana r baa resolved to make this year ..
stu ODe for both scholarship Ind lOCial acti.itie.
on the cam~ .
PLI:II(;m: Prances Bca1c, Rush.ille; jane Beas·
ley; Gcor~a Bing; Maraud Bunncm2D; Alia
Jane Brownlee; R.otcmary Oark; MI.tJ Louise
tol.in; jlne Ceo_ell: Jmc Duaaan:
Fishel"
Vir,inil H&n'ey, Camby; jand Hi Ii. . Winifffi{
Hoyt : Aoo Iftis: JUDe Nsocohorst · Mil}' Ellen
Rand. Camby: Vir,lnia Reynolds: Susan Shirk;
NaDCY White: Wloifred Ward: Alice Wilde;
Betty jlne Wysong.
JANa WAMDS

{CUte

INDIANA DELTA-PURDUB
UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1921
Pledge Day, September 10, 19H
IN'lnATm, ~pril ~O, J9H: Ruth Carney, Port
Smith. Ark.: Helen Cobb, instructor in Purdue;
Evelyo Royer, Ccawfordsville; Louise Caldwell,
Milton; Josephine Clymer, Peru; lune Kocllikcr,
Cleveland, Ohio; jane Lommcl. Lillian Peterson,
Marr jeaonette Epple, West Lafavcttc; Mil}' Ann
Phil ips, Lafsyette; Elizabeth Ross. Mareolo i
Charlotte Spears, Clinton; Helen Ballou. Fort
Wayne; MarlUerite Downin&, Star City: Mary
Davidson, erawfordnille.
OctobcT 1, the chapter had the first of the fta·
tttnity tell. Thecc wiII be about IC:VCO 01 th~
teu during the Jear, and
fraternities arc
invited to each tea. Sunday, September 24 the:
mothers. little sisters, and .Iumnz were eoter·
tained at a tea at the nouse.
The old chapter tradition of monthly birthday
parties for thc members is to be carried out this
year. The night of the parties all of the girls
will star at the house.
All 0 the fall pledges lived in the house for a
week alter school started. They became better
acquainted with the actives in that way.
Rusb rules were chan,ed this Jtar. Rushing
wa. over by the time lehool starte . Each house
was allowed
for the expenses of four parties.
HOJ)f: Van Scienr, the ch.pter president, bas
been clcded to the student ICDate this fall. Mary
Blind was elected president of Scribes, women's
journalistic honorary, and Dorothy Dampett is
seadarr of that orlanization. Mary Ann Phillips
has been .appointtd to membership on the
Y.W.C.A. c.ablnet. &.lid she is also the sopbomore
debate mana,Ct.
Gladys Uoyd was awarded the n B ., Kholar·
ship rio, Last sprioa. This rill& is ai.co each year
to the senior who has the hi,hest four·JCu
scholarship.
Two winy arc beina added to the Purdue
Uoinrsity bbrary. They art: under construction
now.
PUOGm: Mary Pinske, Mkhilan City; Jayne
Bcnncwitz, Bcrw'yn, Ill.' M~.ard: Carter, Vir·
ginia Tislow, Indianapoiis i Helen Creech, Elk·
bart: Letitia Carriuth. Chillicothe, Ohio: Plor·
cncc Norton, Detroit; Aline Manhall, !Ury FrIO'
ces McOucm, Lucil Prcntitt, Charlotte Epple,
West laTayette: Grace McDowell, Gcn",i~ Sex·
J<?DI Way~e;.Naditw; Mucnturi Vincmncs; Mary
SlllIml.O, Hlbbtn" Minn.: Luct Ie Herrod.,LScotbbur,.
GonUO& DOYD.

"'0

*'0
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EPSILON PROVINCE
MIssouRI ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
MIssOURI
Chutered. 1899
Pledae Da" October J. 1933
Every member and pledge of Missouri A is br·
ing ur~ to 10 out for .cti.itiu: this yeAr bcca~
uch mould be Yitally in~ted in at leart one
campus activity. A menina is he1d ....et:lr:ly at ... hich
the .. ,iou. activities on the cunpus are described
and discussed .nd it is felt that not • l ittle M·
thusium hu been cre.ted. The activity cbairman,
Jane Ray lobolOl"l. is working on • chart tabulat·
log .cti't'ibes .nd chaptet membership in campus
olB·ointioDI.
Caroline H,de lod Mary Beverly Neill. members of the JCholarship committee, hue formul.tN
• plan to raise the scholarship .ver.ge of the
ch.pter wbich hIS been ht.rtil, endorSed by .11
of the members. Strict study h.ll rules are be·
ioa enforced, JUpenised stud, h.1l beiog conducted
for .u p~ Ind for those .ctive mcmbcn
whose ".des an bela. Inlage.
Plan. Ire being made for • new type of pledge
mMiog. It is th~ hope that at ~ach w~kly meding instructive and interesting talks will be mad~
to th~ pledus by member, of the chaptr:r on some
phase of Traternity life. and by various members of the bculty who will discuss campus life
and act.iviti~.
A tea wu held at the bouse ~ 17, in
honor of the MW pl~~. Th~ first dance or the
1«r will be held It th~ house th~ "~nina or
November 24.
PlEDGED: Cbir~ Curry Abington. Poplar Bluff;
Barbara Ann Albrisht, Leavenworth. Kan . ; Martha
Louise Atlciruon Sh~rt. La.: Mary Oph~lia
Eich~nberter. OkmuIR:ce.Okla.; Bc:ttY Kuhl. Texarkana, Ark.; Mary Ann Patterson. 'trenton:. Bev~r1y Smith, Tulsa, Okla. : Duban Stemm. Chicago,
Ill.; kannd:te Dike. Donna Louise Williams. JoPlin; Uary Lucill~ Morel,., JIM Munson, St. Louis;
Julia l.tt BN.dford, Frances Fer,uson. Catherine
Henslty, M addin~ Murray. MarjOrie Reed, Virginia
Sylvester. Kansu City.
EDWINA W ILSn

MIssouRI BETA- WASH INGTON
UNIVERSITY
Charter~d,

1907

Pledge oa,., 5cptember 28. 1933
Missou ri B already has topped the women', fra ·
ternity list in numbto!' of plt<1ld and the number
of her Ictivts also stands exceedingly high, with
twenty-eight girls rthlrnins.
Missouri B is Igain encouraging all of her actives as well IS hn freshmen to go out for the
yariow campus act.ivitie:s. In these she at present
has a fair nprcscnution , Joc~lyn TaIlor has been
elected tcerdary of Thynis, as well as ~mber
of Ternion. junior women's honorary: Inez Wilson is socidy editor of SII"I'''I Li/,: Annie Merae
Burnet is one of the four rq>resentativts of the
collcse to W.S.G ,A., to which Virlinia Withington II also a nprcscntativ~ from the League of
Women Voten; Lucil~ Waite. member of Mortar Board. this ~ar has chlt~ of the frosh famil,.
groups: under W .S.G,A. ; Ellm Fisher and Jane
Kooeslco hold positions of note on the H.tch"
yearboo~ stiff. With Helen Koneslco as last ,.eu',
ranlcina- frahman, there hu bcco an inCUlbYC for
hieber scholastic SUndin&:. A study ptoJrlOl has
bcCn established for the pledacs. witti ",riou, &Ctivts in charle at de6nite houn.
The day before the formal o~na of school
was f.resMlaIl dl,., bqinnin,a in the morning: with &

convocation of n"-' studcnts in the chapel, followed
by a luncheon at which th~ dun of women and
president of W.S.G.A. were hostenes, meetings of
the frosh family groups:, and a miss meeting in the
foothall stadium. culminati~ with a freshman
mixer tel dance. To this y~ar s clau of freshmen
goes the thrill of watching a rising footbl ll team .
The "Bears" under Coach Conzelman have a most
outstanding schedule of games including many
outside die Missouri VaJl~ «roup. With the
Browtb of interest in athletics. Missouri B claims
seven of the n"-' pledBCI taken into .. Peppers,"
women's pcp organization.
To further friendly feelina: among the women's
fraternities an inter·sorority sina: ia being plann~d
foe euly in November. details of which arc not
complete.
Pi.mc:;m: Jan~ AIg~r. Norml Belle 0«, Dorothy
Ed,..ards. Susan Hammel, MII'J Lee Huney, Elizabeth H ixson Betsy Howell Bert Kent. Harriet
Kent, M yra kerwin, Jean Mltheson. Frances P~il,
Joan Steal,., Jsne Wilkin, Mary Williams, Edith
'Wilson Mary Wilson, all of St. Louis: Nelle
Va" Mlrtin. St. Chules ; Jo Kathryn Rhein. Belle·
ville. III.
MAxy CATHBIlIN. TlluBBLOOD

MIssouRI GAMMA-DRURY COLLEGE
Chuttr~, 1914
Day, October 17. 1933
INmATID. October 14, 19H: Louise Barry.
Bcttr Ann Rountree Mary Jane Johnson, Paulin~
Morey, Georgia :Mac Shlckleford, Springfield;
Marietta Root, Forsythe: Helen Burchard. Aurora .
Rushi"" bas been .sreatl,. tcstrict~d this year by
PanbellenlC. One of the most successful partits
was a circus partr, given at the country home
o f one of the IctlVts· hamburl~r and coca-col ..
staods, side show., and a bi, ten· act main attrac·
tion were futures of the aHa.r.
The Y .W.C. A. entertained .. ith a colorful Hd·
JOWeeD party for the entire student body.
The cha~r wdcomts the n~w 'provintt presideat, Mn. Daniel, and is anticipating a ..isit
from her culy in No..ember.
MI..v MAaGAan RACSDAL.
P1~e

KENTUCKY ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
LOUISVILLE
Chart~red. 192'
Pledge Day. September 30, 19)3
Shirley Jenkins has a lead in "The Importantt
of Being Earntst," th~ Univ~rsity Players' 6rst
major production of the year, The chapter is well
represented on both the editorial and business staHs
of the CMtI;".I. and SCYeraJ act.iycs Ind plcd&ea
are on the hockey teams.
Plans arc on foot wh~reh,. the university may
ncgoti2te a large loan from the government. to
be used in building fratcmi'llnd sorority houses
on the campus. This woul be an improvement
oyer the present SJstcm, with th~ various hOUlC'l
widely scattered. Facilities would be proivded for
dancing. swimmin" and other indoor sports, and
.. weU-equipped lou.o&C would provide a common

_

j>u«.

5eYCraJ new members have been added to the
uniyersity faculty: . Under a nC'Wly initiated plao ,
independent study priTilcgcs haft been granted
to those students who arc considered capible of
punuing such work,
PLEDGm: Jln~ Dorries. Kitty Hoeerll. Nancy
Howard, Lucy Lee Minor. J ane Nelson. Sara Piatt,
Mary Fnnm PirkC')', Betty Scott, Prances Wilson.
5.uwI H.un
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TENNESSEE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OP
CHATTANOOGA
Chutued. 1923
Pkc:J.&e Oa,. Ortobu 7. 19)3
INIT1ATm, SePtanbu 26. 1933: Ruth Acree.
Grace Browne, thattJoOo&l.
Tmneuee A. is apia raced w~·th
the roblem
of scbotanhip. Plans have been
to the
rWect that each SponJOf lUpet:'f'ite
JtudL of
her pled&e. for at lust an hour • day. This
fall the requiremea.t of .cbolanhip for initiation
has b«n ,..Ucd to its former stAndard. .t least
a C .rade in all courses canitd.
T~ chapter is fortunate this yur in that a
l&tee aumber of its me:mbm ~ to Jchool.
There are DOW teftoteen on roll. making the:
larlest number of actins on campus.
The .ocial activities committee of the school
hill made a rutinl that there be no fraternity danca
the first tum, tlius eliminating one of the formal
danca. However, the« have b«D planned le'Yual
for the fall . The first one was io the
middle of October.
Vi.. i.n Shaw, an honor &raduate of June, .ailed

.t.,etts
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for Pra.oce. ~ 23. to t:al:e • schcWship
at Ecole Nomiale d' Jnstitutaca io Chatcaurous.
Mat PariJ. Marie lloulkottet, '3 1, has .~ •
Kholanhip at the Uoiftrsrty of Wisconsin. where:
1M is stud'lna" (Of her doctor', dqrec.
The ch.pter is anticip.tift, the .isil of Mn.
Cbul~ Danida, jr. _ the DeW' Epsilon PrOTioce
l
President, at an Hl'lf
d.te in NonmbCl'.
Doroth, Ridae maCie sneral .ppearances ift a
style show ptc:leOtrcl: .t one of the outstandirac
theatus. Martha MiUH, pled&e. receotl, aaYe
anenl dance oumbers io • pqel.Dt "Ciode«lla."
which wu &:rrcn to support one of tM ch.ritable
iostitutioos of the citr. MatT Alice Witt i. the
cheerlHdtt for the ltudent bOd, this ye.r. Ruth
Shipl' has been elec:kd to % 4 n, the bonor&tJ
SpaniSh fraternity . This )'ur M~ite Bacon
will be the president of the dramatiCS fr.ternity,
T A ••

PLIOGIO: Frances Cleveland! jacksonville, Fl •. :
Coroelia Samuel, Salern, N .. : Vir.sini. Bail~.
Fr.Dces Becker, Ada1alde Biggers, Vltliaia Leed.,
Mary Lusk Betty Mqill . Lilli.n Maaill, Oof9lh1
Mahone)'..t, Ma~ Marshan, Elinor Pack, Elisabeth
Sel«t, .... aby Taylor, Constl.Dce Wilson, Chat·
tanooca.
RUTH WILLIAMSON

ZETA PROVINCE
ALABAMA ALPHA-

BLRMINGHAM·

SOUTHERN COLLEGE

CAarttrecl, 19H

ChartHt'd, 1927
Plt'd&c Da" ~embtt U, 193}
Alabama A is enterin, the new colJe..ge year

with a dri"e for imprO't'Cd tcholarship. Pled~ and
actin, are to be compelled to attend study.hall
if the fraternity a"eraAe don not show a substan·
t ial increase With the first ~portJ. Alabama A this
year is continuin.a- the requirement for two extra·
curricular acti.itles. A chart i. ke~t in the chap·
tet room marking the activities of each meml:ier
with blue stars. Gold stars ate .warded for hold·
ins office in the vlUious or,lnizations.
Activities bqan at the colle,ge this fall with
the Pan hellenic tea for freshman ,iris. Mrs . Eo·
line Wallace Moore, deln of women. and the
pt~ident of Panhellenic at Birmin-,ham·Southern
stood in the reeeivina line i...Sarah Sterrett and
Dolly Weiss helped serve. Int sp:aker for the
first chapel pr08ram wu Senator John H. Bank·
head of Alabama. His talk on the "N"", Deal;'
wal enjoyed alike by f(cshmea and upper dass·
m~.

Birmingham.Southern .dds to its faculty list
this semester, the name of M . Jean Louis Man·
dereau t an ez:chanse Jtudent from Paris. France.
who IS conductinc clasJeS in connnational
French.
Sarah Sterrett is lmident of the co-cd council
and is newly-clecte secretary of the senior dill .
She is aUo a membn of Saoll. Dolly Wei.u is
secreta..., of the junior class. Lydia Taylor is
president .nd Florence Vance Vlet·president of
X 6 • . Robina Evins is a member of the Y .W .C.A.
cabinet. Richarden .. Ramsay is treasurer of Belles·
utttcs.
POt the past two years Alablma A has led the
beauty section of the Khool yearbook, LIt R"'M•.
Last year Anita Van de Voort was at the head
of the S«t:ion. This year, May Mdntosh wu
p~sented to the student body by the editor of
the annual IS the leadin&: beauty.
Puoc.!D: PeJgy Arnett, ~ Btnnt. Charlotte
Dal y, Eleanor HaU, Ann Hettr.d:. Katherine Lide,
Sara Lowery, Edna Snow.
ltl'CHAatlI.NA

FLORIDA ALPHA-JOHN B . STETSON
UNIVERSITY

RAMSAY

Pledge Day, October 2, 19}3
Stetson Unr.emty welcuned Je"tCfal new pro-fessors into its I.w and music deplll1:meDts this
yeu. who h."e alreadY become fuorites with
the students . Betty Foard, president of Florida A
last year, has a position as usistant instructor in
mathematics .t the uni"ersity,
The ,lee club. under the direction of Prof.
Thomas A. Reminaton. is anticipatin, a nt'}' full
rear. It plans to present during the year the operas
'Pinafore" .nd "Martha."
Closed rushinl was started by a reception 8;i..-en
~ Panhellenic honoring all new women students.
There were eleven days of closed rusbins, durinl
which each ",oman', fraternity had a formal and
an informal party, opeD dates and teu.
The formal, the twentieth annual progressi"e
dinner party, wu carried out to represent ,. An
Evenins- in Paris," ",ith an orchestra and .p.
propriate entert.inment b, Helen Rod~ who danc~
and sang, Virsinia Einsel in an acrobatic tap
dance, songs
E..-e1,n Shuler. and the chapter
trio com~ 0 Mlrjorie Hammer, Georgia Kirby,
.nd Mary Louise Foard.
Geor,ia Kirby is the editor·in·chief of the
H.llrr, the Stetson ,nnual. Plans are UDder way
for the publication of a Khool papet. Hdm May
Christian is in chlfle of the I!rQ&rams of Y.W.A.
PLmcm: Wilma Broward, ~acbon..-ille: Frances
Clark. jerry Simmons, TitusYllle; Elizabeth Don·
nell.. Dorothy Nowlin,. West Palm Beach: Ger·
trude Bell Kipp, Helm Hom, Maxine Mclarty,
Ruth Murphey D.~ona : Dorothy Haines , San·
ford; Vernon Hill. New Sm,rna; Dorothy Hoo.
Helen Spaulding, De Land: Helen Lawrence, Ashe·
ville. N.C. ; Vir,inia Morris. Melbflne: Dorothy
Skillman.
HILaN MAy CHIUSTJAN

by

FLORIDA BETA-FLORIDA STATE
COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
Chartered, 1921
Pledge DIY, &-ptember 21, 19H
Pruhman week be,an at Florida State Coll~ for
W'omet:II with apprommatel, 4'0 Dew studentt
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enrolling. Altboudl this number is smaller by
several hundred tItan previous years when combined with the upperclassmen. it makes t~ entire
enrollment .bout 1500 ltudents. which is can·
sidered by this school an ideal one. The freshman
class is an unusually enthusiastic onc and also
very attractive. The rust week was devoted cntirdy to y.w.e.A. and the second to rushing.
At the md of this week 2)0 freshmen received
bid. to join the various organizations on thu

campus.
At the pledge banquet. ,iven at the wOIDCn 's
club, the welcome address WIJ given by the plt'dge
.ponsor. Muy Virginia Warren; the response
WIS aiven by lktty Parker. Miss Elizabeth Griffing
also spoke.
The pledge sporuor has arranged for $Cveral
interesting tJ.lks to be liven at p:ledgc meetings.
These include an addreh on the 'Honor System"
by Carleen Vinal, jlrcsidcnt of the student bodrl
one on "How to Get the Most Out of College,
by Or. W. H. Rogers of the English department.
and also one by Dr. Katherine T. Abbey. Dean
Charlotte M. Beckham will speak at their first
m«ting; on "Praternity life o n This Campus."
A regular schedule will be foll owed in the study
of tlie fraternity.
Each )'ur the cuemony symboli2.ing the joinin.
of the freshmen and sophomore classes, which IS
called "Torch Night," is presented. Several Pi
Phis participated ; this is considered quite an
honor. Plans are also being made for "Fealty,"
which is the union of the freshman and junior
classes.
JOY Makinson. a senior and abo president of
Y .W .C.A., was selected for membership into Mortar Board last May. Marjorie H elvenston was
tap{>C'd for Esteran, the even honorary. Mary Virginia W arren was selected song chainnan and assistant editor of the Plillftuowo staff. Charlotte
Stevens wa.s re-elected president of the Cotillion
club . .. dance honorary. Mary Irene McKay was
cha irman of the program committee for "Torch
Niaht."
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PLEDGED : Louisa Binnicker. Tampa: Alberta Caton. Gainesville: Martha Cody, Babson Park:
Ruth Connor~ ~t. Petersburg: Jean Clarke, Tampa:
Anne Dun, Mildred Fuller, Miami; Alliene Gae·
ner, St. Petersburg; Marion Heper, Jacksonville ;
Arliene Gray Lockhart, Brooksville; :Prances Morrow. Jacksonville; Betty Parker. Arcadia; Annalou
Riggan, Miami: Kathleen Sim~n, Tampa: l.dty
Stonebraker, Arcadia: Ann Tegder, BettY T~der.
Jean Tegder. Orlando : Edwina Wakefield. Miami .
PUNCU lUIVEY

FLORIDA GAMMA-ROLLINS COLLEGE
Chartered, 1929
Pledge Day, October 29, 1933
Rush inll opened at Rollins with a tea given by
Plnhellenlc In the woman's club building, Sunday afternoon, October I. This year there has been
adopted a new rush ing system, with pledge day
. t the end of four weeks .
Although the enrollment this lear is not as large
as last. there have been SC'Vt:ra additions to tbe
faculty. Baron Paul d 'Estournelles, of Paris, ."..ho
studied at the Sorbonne, is the new head of the
fren ch department, and Madame Bowman is back
after a year's absence. Edwin Granberry, awarded
the Jast O. Henry Memorial Pri:r:e for the best
short story lublished io any American magazine.
and Ri ehar Burton, a ~t, critic. educator. edi·
tor and lecturer, are valuable additions to the department of English and literature.
One of the first social events of the year was
an ali-college dance the student associatIon gave
in h onor of new students and faculty. Some time
during the rail term a ll the dormitories, and men' s
and women's fraternities, have one evening of open
ho use, I t which time everyone is invited to in·
spect the buildings.
MAllY ELlZA8l!TH WHITE

ETA PROVINCE
WISCONSIN ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
WISCONSIN
Chartered, 1894
Pledge Day, September 24. 1933
Members of Wisconsin A received scvc:ral of
the hollOrs awarded in the spring term. Virginia
Bef'S!"Uesser, '33, was elected to ... B X for her
outstanding scholastic achievements; Jean Charten and Hannah Grteley. '3' • ....-ere diosen memo
bers of Crucible. junior women's ho norary society.
When the chapter returned to college this fall.
they were very pleased w ith the improvements that
had ~Il made in their house by the Madison
alumna: dub. The new ucreation room with a
pina:pong table, gift of the actives who graduated
In June,
and attractive ne. furniture for the
~ivins · room . were very helpful dllling the rush·
se
;SYali, a special effort was made to inkre:st
the pledges in activities, such as work on the
the univenity yearbook. the Vllil, eMY .W .C.A., and Wisconsin Players. Pauline
Reinsch was aPPOinted held of the sorority sales
drive for the 811d$'" and Hannah Greeley and
Jean Charters carn~ on their ,..ork: as treasurer
and ..ice·president, respective1r. of W .S.. G .A. Both
actives Ind pledges assisted 10 the onentation of
new students, during the annual freshman week.
Due to the cooperation of the chapttt and the
generosity .nd helpfulness of the .Iumnr fall
rushill4" SCUOD prov~ to be a very successful one.
latft 10 ~ember . an open.house was held in
honor of the ne. pledges and abo a tea, to which

lO'rn

&ul,".
,Ii_,.

the pledges of other women's ' fraternities were
invited.
PlIIDGRD: Patricia Baldwin, Viroqua; Edna Baisley, Madison; M argot Buss, Milwaukee : Rebecca
Cluk. Madison; Catherine Cramer, Milwaukee:
Courtney Crumb. Harvard, III .; Dorothy Dunn.
Gardner, Mass.; Helen Mayerl Grand Island.
Neb.: Lorraine MacGregor\.. Madison ; Syla Olson ,
Duluth, Minn.; Marbelle t'idr:, West Bend; Jane
Stewart, Oak Park:, II.; Dorothy Tee"le, Detroit,
Mich . ; Lois Uhdmann, Chicago:..Ill.: oan Varier.
Milwaukee: Audrqo Voet. Oak t'.rlc, 11 .; Frances
Walsh .nd Katherine W alsh, Burlington. Iowa;
Virgini. Weber. Milwaukee: Suzanne Wilson ,
Wausau.
BAaBAt.A WJLUAWS

WISCONSIN BETA-

BELOIT COLLEGE

Chartered , 1919
Pledge Day, October ). 19B
Beloit Co~ now bouts a new stadium with
a seating capaoty of 2200, the gift of Mrs. Walter
A. Strong of Chicqo. Illinois. Announcement of
the ,ift was made at commeocmlCDt last June.
Mrs. Strong is the mother of Walter StJoog, ' l6.

B 9 ll.

Of the graduating dass of '33. Anne Clement·
son was choseD. as the most representative woman
of the class, to deliver an address at the commen«ment exercises, a new feature inaugurated
this year. Anne wu a member or + B K and
"raduated mtl,"11 um 11111"'.
Louise KlelRschrot is president or W .S.G .A.
and secretary of the a.ssociakd students. Elaine
Jacobson is teerd:arJ of the senior dass. Anna
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Louise: BurJincame is prtsidMt of forum dub and
of V.W.e.A. Betty Frazer is president of Ka Ne and campus slsttt seac:t.u)'.
The enrollmcot at Beloit this yu.c is equal to
tbe 11rlM the college has ever bad; "2 students
hue rcaistered. Wisconsin :u has .1.0 UDUJU.lly
large chapter this year with twenty-niot actin•.
a e If hu moved into jts new bome on CoIle~ Avenue in the location of the old Faculty
Club. The • X ... bouse bu also been remodeled
durin&' the summer.
PLllDGEO: MI'hBIIDC. June Breen. J.nc Burlingame, Marjorie enkins. Dorothy Jorgenson. Ruth
Kennedy. &tty
UDSPluch, Marion Loomi•• Chi·
ClIO. Ill .: B«tr Childs, b.bel Gordon;, Hinsd.k.
11[; Eleanor Dexterl Rockford 111 . : oya Hart·
min, lane5Yille ' &hth Licht. River Drat. m.:
Kathenoe Mitchell. Helen Ziqler. Milw.ukee ;
Katherine Nathan Ltncuter ' Annabelle Studebaker1..~Beloit;, Eileen McNctiil. Elmhurst. Ill .;
Lois WoodItCl. Bata.,;., III.: and Bonnie Pohlman, Sc.rsdale, N.Y.
BBTTV PlJr,zn
,"ce-ptUid~

ILLINOIS ALPHA-

MoNMOUTH

CoLLEGE
Chartert:d, 1928
Pledge Day, December 9. 1933
IN'''ATBD.
II, 1933: Kathryn Triplett, La
junta. Colo. ; He en Thomas, S....n Crcdr:: Marth.
jane Stewart.
INI""TED, September 29, 1933: Marion Mays,
La Junta, Colo.; Dorothy W_right, Duluth . Minn . ;
Jane BiKboll',.\._.~t . LoUIS, Mo.: Martha Wiley,
tittle York: ~ McClenahan, Mary Louise NeI·
son.
.
The new faculty .dvisor is Mrs. M.e Beymer.
matron of SunnYSIde Dormitocy, who (or the past
two years hu ~ the housemother oC Iowa D.
Mr. james Brown .nd Miss Eliubeth Newcomb
are new hCtllty members in the English depart.
menl. Miss uura H.ys. Illinois A, '32, is the
phL~ical eduCJtion instructor this year,
The pte1ing d.te hu been cbanged this year
from secon semester to tbe 6rst semester. The final
rush parties will be held during the 6rst ,.,eek of
Decc:Dbec with each of the women's fntrnities
havin'b0ne party on one night. Pledging will be
held
ettmber 9. This new plao avoids h.ving
rushing during lirst semester final examinations.
The chapter entertJined the faculty women at
a tea in October.
On Octobtr ) the freshman girls were entertained at a tea given b, the P.nhellenic council.
EJCh of tbe women's fraternities sent eight repre·
sentatives.
The dormitory hourt at Monmouth Collc;ge have
been chanttd from 10 : U to 10;4) on Saturday
nights. Tfi"e student body fceb that this is a
much needed improvement.
Mary Lauder. Lois Fetherston, and Margartt
lean Loehr had parts in the junior class play,
'Ladies of Cunford." which was given at home:·
coming October 28.
Elizabeth McCulloch is president of the Rembrandt club. Elinor Gehr is president of the
women's upper class council. preside-nt of T IT}
women's honorary society. The vice·president 01
McMichael Dormitory is Eli.ubeth McCulloch.
Seven members of Illinois A attended the an·
nual picnic .t the home of MIS. Parks, Hamilton,
III., to August, at which Miss Onken and Miss
Prost were present. Chapters from all over the
Unikd States art: reprcsenkd by actives and
alumnr.
M.uy MAcDILL

Mal

ILLINOIS B ETA-DELTACOLLEGE

KNOX

Chartered, 1884
Pledge Day, September 23, 1933
Illinois D-4 .nd Illinois A., observed Pounders'
Day tognbH at Monmouth last April. The an·
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Dual honors were awarded by Illinois B·& after the
banquet. FrlOCu Hazen wu sinn the Locraioe
Smitb brtcelet; Rose Eleanor Brittain, the schol·
arship cup for juniors; jlr)et Orwia. the Kathryn
Flnrung ri~. This rifll was sivcn to tbe chapter
by the senior clau of ,,-..hich she wu a ~ber
and was the ,reatest honor a girl in the chapter
recei,.ed at thIS time. Mary Elizabeth Stewart received. the scholarship cup for sophomoru, and
Virainia Kost received the jeannette Gale: ring.
After the banquet the chapters ,.isited the graves
of the three founders buried there.
The ch.pler is very proud of ber po.sition on
campus at_present. ThiS sprinl.- three . 8irl. were
elected to Mortar Board: Laura Louise Kubl, Rose
Eleanor Brittain. and janet Orwig. janet Orwig
is president of W.A.A.; Anna Campbell is 'Vicepresident: Frances Huen IS secretary; four girls
arc on the council: Virginia Kost, Virginia Lambert, Mar,uet Gessner, .nd Mary Stewart. Mar·
garet Pennington is secretary of W .S.G. A. and
Margaret Gessner iJ on the W .S.G. A. board. Mary
Stewart is secretary of house council; june Orwig
is treasurer and Vir&inia Lambert is abo on the
council. Laura Louise Kubl is president of French
club, and Mary Stewart is trcasurer.
Lorr.ine Lindsey and Irma Brodman did out·
standing work in the commencement play "Out·
ward BOund ." Two pledfes ha.ve part in the home·
comiog plly "Blood Wi I Tell"; Marian Yeoman
and Maxioe Lamb,
PLEDGm: Prances Birkenbusch, Peggy Dittrich,
Alice Mae Dewey, jean Puhr, Edna H arshman,
Louise Herlocker. Eliubeth john$On, Maxine Lamb,
Alta McGlln, Ruth Nickless, Betty Phares. Marian
Rose, Carolyn Van Dolah, Mary Jane Willis, and
Marian Yeoman.
V,.eIN'" HECKER
ILLINOIS EpSILON-NoRTHWESTERN

UNIVERSITY
Ch.rtered, 1894
Pledge D.y, October 1, 1933
Jean Hocb, last May_ ,,-..., Rlected by an all·
university 'VOte to be May Queen. S~ was abo
the charter president of A A a, honorary scholastic
society for freshm an women . An I'VU~ of 6.0
must be maintained for membership.
Dorothy Snyder and jean Hoch werc elected to
Mortu BOard last spring and Frances Hale Weir
wa, cbosen to become • member of .. D K.
Jane Orr wu eltcted to be the first wam.n
edItor of the SylJdas. Northwestern's ycarbook.
Leota Belle H.II is no,., a member of Ro Ku
Va, junior scholastic and activity honorary fra·
ternity, .nd Shj.Ai, the interfraternity honorary
society. Dorothy Snyder is president of Shi·Ai.
Wylen.e Baldwin .nd PeBBY Grigsby were .p.
pointed to Y.W.CA. comnussioo. The group of
girls on this commiuion ~ide freshman women
through their first ,ear of 'Y" work.
Mary Ann Timmons, very active in campus art
worlc last ye.r, is one of the three art editorl on
t~e PllrpJ, PllrrOI. Northwestern', humor maga·
:llIne.
The ch.yter has I new hou$C mother this year.
Mrs. Louue Sells Stites was formerly chaperon
at Wisconsin A for five Jean.
An open·house was bel on October 14 in honor
of the plc:dles , The party was rollowing the: I.e.
lind Stanford game.
Northwestern students no .... have the advantages
of the n~ Deering library which wu under can·
struction lut YCIf. The library was in use the
latter part of last year but 60al worle has DOW
~ completed,
There was a slight change in Panhellenic rush·
inB rules in that .ummer correspondence was per.
mltted. The ru les provided for two rt:cet>tions,
three informal d.ncrs, and two formal ~artles be.
fore the night of pledain" Ponnal ple<1&ina: wu
held 00 OCtober I.
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PUDGED: Dorothy Sheehan, Evanston: Dorothy
Wd:2:el Kansas City, Mo. ' Jane Ann Younger.
man Dei Moines, Iowa i Frances Ann Clarkson,
Nashville; Augusta RO<1des"" Marshfield. Wi • . ;
Dorothy Ann Winter, St. Yaul, Minn.' Georganne Rundall. Evanston; Georlianna Minchin,
Chillicothe' Ann Griffith, Paris, Texas: Gear,it
Looney Oid.homa City, Okl •. i Ruth Lee, Gen~IO:
Ruth Westrich, Chicaao; Ptlscilla Morse, Lake
Forest; Mur jo Irwin, Springfield; Jane Neu·
mann. Hyland Park : Virginia Orr Royster. Henderson, Ky.: Ruth Gray. O.k Park.
EDYTH Lou DocIKAL

ILLINOIS ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF
ILLINOIS
Chartered, 1895
Pledac Day, October 2, 19H
INITIATED

numbe:rs this season will include Albert Spa ldin'l
Don Cossack Chorus, Saint Louis Symphony, ana
Dusolina Giannini.
Last season the chapter baseball team tied for
second pl ace in interhoust com~ition, and the
10H team composed of florence Fifer- Ind Ebie
Rinearson won the ladies' intramural title.
PL£DGEO: Nancy Branyan, Wlukegan; Mayo
Dazey, Evanston; Marglret Huckins, Kankakee i
Mlrian K~nnicott, Des Plaines' Mary WiDifrea
Skinner, Princeton; Lavonne Tay'or, Benton: Jane
Rose Whitley, Hlrrisburg.,i Betty Burldand, Bloom·
inlSton; Mlrsard Ann l.urtis, Kewanee ; J eanne
Fallb.irn. RoCkford; Betty Hubers, Peoria: Eloise
Ireland, Gloria Crawford, Murid Gates: Fay Sullivan, Cbicago; Genevieve Lewis, QUincy i Har·
riette Peel , Crystal Lake : Ruth WoOdwara, Ber·
~n; Ruth Co,dal, Christin~ Buchholz, Jane Hadden, Urbina : Molly Ruth Owen, T~rre Haute,
IndIana; Hann ah Ponach, Champaisn .
Gn:BuDB JUNB C .nB

October 7. 1933: Mugarct Smith,

Pekin' M';" Ano Hewitt. Carbondale; Helen
Keao Alice Rodgers} Chicago' Mary Stuart, Mt.
Carroll; Virsinia Fishback. Carrollton.
.
Mothers' day week-end w., O~ of the most 1m·
port.ant of last May. Special eotertainments 00
campus (Shi.Ai sina: for wornto's fraternities.
theater guild plays, Ilee club concerts, de. ) were
planned for the honored guests. DurinJ the weekend of May 22 the pHis of the lllinl were high
school graduates from all parts of the state.
Last May} Virginia Sandbe:rg "u honored by
being one or the fourteen women to make Mortar
BoarCl, after having been on this campus. for on.IY
two years. She hu hem most promlDent In
Y.W.e.A. work, and for this coming year is on
the executive council of that group as well as
ooDJ in their cabinet. She is Chairman for this
year s doll show which is to be: held just before
Christmu vacation. Diff~rent women', fraterni·
ties enter dolls dreued and arranged to carry out
some detinite theme, and th~ dolls ar~ tben given
to In orphanage near Champaign.
Thirty.six sophomore women w~re named for
initiation into Torch, junior women's honorary
activity and scbolastic orlaniution, at one of the
aU'uoJ'9'ersity twili.ght band concerts b.st May.
T~ lirIs from minois Z, Annette Wolfram and'
Mary Jane Chandler received this honor. Ma..ry
Jane Chandler was elected this year's president of
"l'orch . Sh~ is aho a member of Y.W.e . A. cabi·
net, was publicity chairman for hornKoming (Oc·
tober 14, 19n), and is prominent in Women's
I

Le~:.

May eight freshmen were initiated into
OranJCe and Bluc Fu thers , freshman women's
activI~ of Women's League. AnMtte Wolfram
serv~d as Women's Le:ague repr~ntative in Gold
Feath~rs last semester, and IS social chairman in
Women's League. Ann Avery and Amy Ploc:h·
man both had committee jobs in Orange aDd Blue
Feathers.
Several of the g!rls in the chat:'ter are active on
the publications; J osepbine Noms is junior wom·
en's business maDaacr on the I1/hll, the daily
p • .,.".
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The chapter won second plac~ in the Y .W.C. A.
stunt show held last May; with a humorous presentation of " Little Red RIding Hood."
Erdlia Kiler was mad~ an honorary member
of the international scholastic fraternity • • X E,
and of the honoraI]' Spanish (rater-nitr, l:: ,6 n.
Amy Plochman IS one of the sophomore man·
agus of the star course, a series- of artist's pro·
vams sponsored by the uni9'enity. Some of the

ILLINOIS ETA- JAMES MILLIKIN
UNIVERSITY
Charter-ed, 1912
Pledse Day, September 16, 19)3
The Decatur alumnI!: were largely responsible
for the success of th~ rushing season. They and
the Ictives have had one potluck supper together
this ran and the actives attended the alumnlr
meeting afterwards.
Y ,W .C.A. started off its week this yeat with a
vespers service at which the cabinet- members were
installed in office. Pauline Requarth was installed
as vice.president, Cynthia COnklin at chairman
of membership committee and Robe:rta Morris. Irt
chairman. They are all members of Illinois B .
The annual Millilcin mixtt was held It the end
of the Y .W .e. A. week on September 21. Befor~
the dancing 5tart~d each sorority and fraternity and
the ind~pendents gave a ten minute stunt. E A E
won the cup Ind the independents were given
honorable mention.
Central Illinois gave its NRA parade in Decatur
September 28, and Millikin was asked to choose
the queen for the Iffair. Pauline Requartb and
Mary Mlrtha Abrams of Illinois H were among
the four girb chosen by th~ d~an of women and
I committee, to be voted upon by the rtudent
body. Three pl~dga of the chapter were uked to
ride on Boats representing different industries in
Decatur.
Tbe cut for the Town and Gown homecominJ
play, "Your Uncle Dudley," includes Miss JessIe
Lockett of Illinois H, house chaperon. Rosem~
Moorehead is to be the editor of the MUlid,j tb,s
ye~. Janet Alsip has been elected as secre:tuT of
W .A.A . and Pauline Requarth was elected president of Conant Society, a club for Enalish ma'
jars.
The chapter is experimenting with a n~w plan for
the pledges. The pledges ar~ caU~d down after
active meeting to SIt at the fed of their big sism
in order ot receive advice and encouragement from
the actives. Since there lte no lirls living in the
house this year the town l irlS are each taltinl
a room in the house to fUrnish and to live in
It the chapter slumber parties.
PUDGm : Mary K. Kranz Clinton; Edwina.
Ritscher, Ta,lorville; MIrY Bitt, Lois Holmes,
Blrbara JaCk, Betty Kaiser Muiorie Moore,
Genr"Vi~ Rink:, Justine SChudel, Emily Jane
Wood, Decatur.
M,uy F.... NCU WOOD
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THETA PROVINCE
MANITOBA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
MANITOBA
Cbutued. 1929
PI~ 0." October 17, 19)1
A ON Board of GoftrDOn took 0"t'U the man.~t of the uniYu.itr lISt apriaa and art: eodenoripe. with • anatl, reciuaCI bUdaet, to keep
...,., (,,,,,,., op<n. The tach;.,. otalI ou b<eO
cut down, PrOfHlOf SaY. hu ttplaced Dua.
McKiUiWl .. dao of ..,lcuJture and home economics. combinioa the two ~tiOGJ of dean and
pro(taOf. SeYa-ai of the buildiD&J. formerl, a
part of the Aaricultunl CollCit. b....e been reInodded for t5e use of the ~ioeeti,,!& faculty.
00 the: old and oriaioll lite of the unlftnity 00
Broad.. a, there remain onl, fint and I«ood ,ear
1m and $Cien«. 00 the new site It Port Garry
are accommodated the amior di,.i.iOft of arts and
acteoce, ~ioeerin.. .,riculture and home «0
oomics. wblle law, medione: and pharmacy have
~ar.te dowDtown bvildin,s:. and the .ffiliat~ colkite. are lC.ttend OYer the city and auburn..
"Due to the aclttued nature of the uniTenity
Panbellmic i. arryiaa out "Iio this ,ear itt

system of ioterfnwoity rccqXion. held fortnight1, b, "hich each women', fraternity entertaios
eacb other one. Thi. Kbcme. carried out l.st
,....j, has mlde the liru much ~r acquainted .
T elma Wright./ruidmt of Manitoba .A last
year, who ,faduate in the ,prina was .warded a
university _/lold medal.
"The Pi Phi PUdpaity Prom," the annual
dance sponsored by the alu.a:uue, was held 00

~29.

¥~itoba . .A it concenttl~nc on IChohnhip .nd
actlVJtles thll year. A crtdlt .yJkm of mljor .nd
minor actiyities hal breeD drawn up. A major ac·
tivity coruists of particip,tioo in university events.
A '!linor Ictivity conilltl o( .ttendance: at uni·
verslty tt" l 1'1.)'1, deb,tn, et ceterl. Every girl
rcpom eaCh week the events sM has attended
The girl with the Ire.test number of credits at
the end of the ye.r receim a silver br.celet. A
recognition pin i. liven to the lid with the hi&hest schol.nJiip.
Rushin&" has been cut down thi. year. Each
(ratttnity is allowed three tn. a (onnal patty
and two perJODai dates with eaCh lill who ac~
the formal party. On the lut nilht elcb fratertuty
holcb opm·howc. A rushee can acapt only three
formal parties and tluu ~ODJ.
The chapter hal .cquired a DeW home a room in
the music and arb bWldina on Broad~a.,.
SAlly CHIPMAN

NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
Cbarttrcd, 192 1
Pledae Day. St-ptmlber 23, 1933
INITtATm, September 16, 1933: Mary Cave Bi.·
m.rclc; Mariln Mcintosh Dcviu Lake.
'
Dr. ]nhn C. West is the new president of the
university and has been in office ,IOce: July. North
Dalcota A extend. a welcome and conlratulations
to President and Mu , Wcst and i, ,lad thlt their
d.uBhter, Carolyn, i, a member of North Dakot. A.
A tel was liven on October 8 honoring Mrs
~innjfrcd Owent, new housemother. Mrs. Owen;
IS also a n B • mother. Repzuentatives from
other women', (uternities were gue'a at the tea.
One of the bil aims of North Dakota A this
yur i, to iDCteue its .cti,.ities. Many of the .Aiel.
~ • alread, taJdoc .n importl,ot part in them.
Miriam Oo.sU.d .AI named a"lstant homccomina

c:hairmm, the fine tilDe. airl hu bad that honor.
Hurid: Milia is the accompa.nilt for the uniTu·
.ity orchestra. Maqaret Picrcr has been selected •
u chaimlan of the bousiOI committee for the
N.I.P.A, con.ftfttioft. Helm F.dden, Ruth Fulrum,
and Matp.ret Piera hue been chosen ... report·
en for the SIU,III, the c:ampwI fte'W'Paper.
Panhcllcnic adopted new cushioa ruIa this yeu,
.. hich stated that twenty' jIU cent of 6fty per
ttnt of the ~ible ,irli for "'pI¢&:ina could be
bid by each sorority'. North D.kota A wu the
0011 crouP 00 the c.ampus which filled the quota
whIch was Jet at twelve ,id•.
PLmcm, Seotembcr: LCt, Baumann and Vi,.ia.n
Helaenon, Westhope: P.uline C.lvc.laae, JatnH·
town: Mar.aret Plercel Mandan i Ruth PlsJrum,
Crosby ; A,.,s Butler\ WIlIuton: AlIce Drew, Oniu
Lae: Grace: McAu ilfe E. Grand Forb Minn .:
Ann Bethel, Bemidji, Minn.; Helen Fadden, St ,
Paul, Minn .: Hamet Miller, Crookston, Minn .;
Ann Mohler. Wallccr, Minn .
P~.!D, A2ril 19: Almira Summers. Sykeston:
Mary Nf:I[ , E . Grand Forb. Minn .: El.cannr
Scb.rocdcr, Wcstbopc.
RUTH SUR...aNANT

MINNESOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
MINNESOTA
Chartered, 1890
Pledae Day. October 9. 1933
INmATIID, May 6, 1933 : KathcriDe Bell. Geor·
gine Ol'f'cop(!rt, Jcuie Dennerl, PeaT Lou
Eam~l Jean Gilfora, Jane Guilford, HeICii Hoff,
and M.rion Pullinc.
The chapter announces the pledaina: last spring
of Jean <Iambic Fairmont.
MinDCSOta .A this year hal a new chapcroo who
comes from the .6. r house on thit same campus
where she presided for four Years. She u Mr •.
Ell. Hln. a former resident of Chicago. Illinois.
On ScDttmber 30, the freshman carnival, a
traditional Minnesota amom. was held in the
field house as a climax to an entire week devoted
to freshmln acti,.itics, The women', fraternities
in lroups of two took charle of' Tlrious money
maliinl booth,. as did the men', fratc:mitiet.. and
h.d an imitation iaJ,oo from which they IOld ice
neam. This booth was ooc of the main attrac·
tion. at the c.aroi,.al, jud&inc from the number of
fidem told.
The followil1£' da." fall rushil1£' .tarted. with
a tea for out-of-town lirls. The other rushing
p.rtics consisted of a tea for town liru. an in·
Tit.tiona! te:a on Tuesd.y, a Southem dinner, an
Oriental luncheon, an ItIIiAII dinner, .nd the
traditional weddil)c dinnct. The proaram for plcdae
night comisted of a formal dinner. tbe.trt:, .pre.a.
an(l slumber partJ.
Ch.pter pruidcnt, Gloria Boodr:. was elected
pruident of Cap and Gown. Constance FeBles
WIS cboscn secret.,.,. of Pinafore (lOphoniore
women', orw:anization), Betsy Emmons has reo
crntty been appointed to the Y .W ,C.A. cabinet. In
the un.il'elSity .i~r'. productioOll, "Madame
Butterfly" .nd .. Aid.... Ruth Rouah h.. had
important JeadJ.
On mother', day last sprina, the mothm' dub
presented the cbapter WIth a new tuB: (or the
library, Durin.! the summer month., the house
was redecorated.
PUD(;aD, October 10, 1933: MarAaret Buell. J ane
Dodd. Margllet Hobcre, Helen Marie Jacobson,
Frances Odendahl, Peggy Rran, and H.ul TYlOn,
Minnelpoli,; VirBinia Blundell, Barbar. Boerinaer,
Louise Michclet, and MarioJie Miller. St. P.ul;
Elaine Anderson, Luverne; Marian Berg~iJt, Moose
Laked' ~ Klemer.. P.ribault; Alice: Libbey, Grand
R.pi .; Mary Aaelaide Norb.,. Detroit Lam;
Ju.nita HansOn, Valley Sprinas. S.O,; Harriet
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Lebcrut~in.

Milbank. S.D.: Matian Nelson. Abet-

defll, S.D.; Maraaret Prius and Vitlini. RUM.
Watertown, S.J:?: Jea.net~e ~lIm.n, Decorah.

1o .... : Opal Smith, AtlantiC, 10.... ; Ind Marian
Stevens, Sioul[ Palls, S.D.
VJaGlNl4

1Lucas

IOWA ALPHA- IoWA WESLBYAN
COLLEGE
Chartered , 1868
Pledge D.,. ~ lO, 193'
Two n~ men have been .dded to Wtsleylo's
faculty this fall. They are Dr. Joseph P. Kelly.
and Dr. Danforth Hale, who
replacing Dr.
Thomas C. Poulter, who is 00 leave of absence.
Doctor Poulter WIS appointed senior scitntist of
the Second Byrd Anuretic ExpcditiOll. and is in
chltae of the scientific program. He wu ..... arded

I'

hi, Ph .D. by the Uniftnity of Chicaao last sprin«.

and at that time r«tim the Gu.aaenbeim A..,ard.
Dr. William Drum Gould is the new dtao of tM
college following the rnignation of Dr. Henry
G. LeiJt.
Wesleyan's basketball team plaCt'd third in the
Iowa Conference lut year, and Raymoo.d Patkrson led the conference SCOrlDj:. Hal HufflJ1ln broke
the track rKords for dubes in the lo"a Coofuena.
Helen Gray, '}} sailed in September for Dunedin, New Zealand, where she will be co:vcrneSl
for Dr. Poulter's three small children. Prances
Rich. ' }}, rKeived a scholuship last June to
the School of the Museum of Fine Arts at Boston.
Commencement breakfast for seniors was held
June 5 at whicb Helen Hunt wu awarded the
'hut p1ed&e" priu, and Elinor Thompson re·
ceived the scholarship rin&: for the 3ear. Farewell
gifts were liven to seniors.
At the commencement chspel n B • received
all three cups granted to women'. fraternitie •. They
were for the mOlt alurnnz back at homecoming,
the best homecominS float, and ""innina: the! interfraternity song contest.
Elna Stewart and Virginia Holland were initiated into J. "+' 0 and Edith McWilliams was initiated ioto B n e Jut Jpfinc. EJna i. pre>gram
chairman on Y.W .C,A. council.Josephine Ca~
and Alice ~insmore were initiat
into ){ :t, and
Josephioe was elected treasurer. Virginia Ho lland
and M ary Conover were initiated into W .A.A. and
VirJ:inia ,.u elected W .A.A. secretary·treasurer.
A new radio.hu b«n purchased for the fraternity
apartmcot, and is etpectal_If enjoyed by tbe members who live in Hershey H.IL A cooky-shine was
held Sepmnber 25. Homecomi~ week-md was
~~e~.lIted October 27, 28, 29 wit many a lumne
Several cbanges were made in rushing rules
this fall _ Panhcllcnic council decided that Ijttle
si.ters were under the same rcstrictioa.. duriog
rushing as actives and former plcdJ:et . Abo rusheeS
could DOt: live with actiftS until after p~dlinl.
and little sisten mwt room with little slsters_
PUDGID: Charlotte Allen, Kansas City; Hazelle
Lockhart Packwood ' Vir,inia 1.0"'1', Hollandale,
M inn't' Wauneta Bihingsley,.GIUl:ow, Montana;
Alice albot. Mornin, Sun; MaXine T ucker, Mora·
.,ia i Helen Weibley, Burlinpon - MUJ: Anne
Allison, Viola Smith, Mary Jane Hall, Ada Margaret Gra" Mt. Pleuant.
EuS! SHANE

IOWA B ETA-SlMPSON COLLEGE
Chartered, 187"
Day. October 2. 191}
1.. ITlATED, ,sq,tembu 11, 19H: Martha Brasher,
Jodianol.; lone Caldwell, Allerton; Miriam Col[,
PI~e

eo",doa.

This year Iowa B is .uas;a& hi&h Kbolusbip.
The scholarthip committee is attem~in& to impress
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each lid with the importaoa of impro,.ina her owo
ltade aver• • The student who &hows the mOlt im·
provement In her lrad~ standin. for one semuter
I' allowed to wear a diamond let. rccOlnition pin
for the foUowioa semester_ Harriet H arlan of
Indianola, .has "00 the award for this term.
J.o!,~ B I' also 'tr~ing participation in outside
actIVIties. The loal u that each lirl ,haU enter
~ collele activity in wbich she i. especially
/Dtetated. The collele newsp'per, T h, Silll'Jui""
was rucotl, organized for tJiis year with se,-erai
mmtbcrs of. Jowa B on the Itafr. Other .manber.
ar~ also trylD" out for membership in the Black.
(tlars 4ramatic club. The chapter f~b that in·
terest '!1 extra:curricular acti,.ities, and bi,hcr
scholastiC stand ing are not unrelated.
The active. and alwnnz enloyed a cooky .•hine
at the house, September 2}. Many out-of-towD
alwnnz were prcKnt. The acti,.es and alwoOR
pl.n to have a covered ·di.h supper tosether once:
a month during tbi. school year.
PLKOGlID: Mart'orie Heaton , Creston: Phylli.
Emmons, Indiano a' Lucille Hextell Des MoinCi'
MU8aret Arnold, Hambw&, i. ~Jeano; Benson Earl:
ham; Nadene Brotebcck. Madrid; Ruth bavi.
Indian~Ja i-M arie Henderson, Shenandoah: Cleta
Marquu woodburn; Jean Roberts, Monroe' Ruth
Spiller. beS Moines ; Jean Stephen., Bedford_
JOSBPHI Na BIAN

IOWA GAMMA-

I OWA STATE COLLEGB

Chartered, 1877
Pledse Day, Octobu, 19H
Panhellenic, after 6ndins the deCmed nuhina
pl~ profitab le . Ia.t year, planned a 'ift:'i~ .yltem
thIS fall. Rushlna lasted one week, bet:lnnmg with
teas on Saturday and Sunday, with dinners every
niaht thrOtl&h the week_ Under this 'yltem man,
more giris pledged with a minimum expco.se botb
to the rushees and the ""omen.' fra tern ities
Margaret Stover was awuded the .t .d i. honor
which is &'iveo in ncb journalism school in the
country to the ooe who earns it, and is approved
by the head of tbe departmerlt,
Thi. chapter enj9)'ed its fust house plf!:Y thi.
last swnmer. It afforded an ~('Ortunity for the
older liris and the DC1Vly initiated to become
better acquainted .
T,,:,~nt):-th ree airls came back this faU to find
the mterwr of the house greatly chana-ed by re.
dKD!"atinJ:. The ,.all. had bce:n painted, the Boon
re:finlShcd. and all the balls carpfted. Very little
had ~ done to the chaP.ler bouse for 10 JODI
b«ausc of intcntiolll to build a new one.
The foothall team thi. year has started out by
winning tMi.r fin:t two vmcs. :r~ fraternity hu
been supporting the team enthuslastlc.Uy and since
the home<'<?U1,ing decC?ration compct.ition takes place:
,.cry soon It u p1annmc to compete for the co,.etcd
prize. The fraternity also int.end. to attend the
much tdked of Iowa University. Iowa State ,ame
en masse.
PUDGED: April 22, 19}}: Arlene Brubaker
~rville; . Elizabeth Coykendall, Ames; Vir:
glnla DunnIR8, Ottumwa; Ruth Farnham Blair
N~. ; Lucille FrKh, Des Moines' Adeline Hol:
felD., Denison; Virlinia Johnlto~, Estherville'
Nancy Jane M cKay. Des Moines ' Louise: Patten:
,ill, Aincs; lIa Pearce, Maloolfa. Ark.' Dot-is
White, Council Bluff.; Lucile Wilbcrn Steriina
III. ; Eleanoc Zoller. Council Bluffs. '
,
PUDGED: Octobu 10, 19}}: Bcttv &:rP.Dan Mary
ne Nelson, Jean S~rsilht, Hc:(en Ki!ll, ' Helen
ohnlOD, .Ames: Louise Orr,. SIOUX City, Iowa;
rot~y Meyer, Jane Ha""km., Council Bluff.;
CatherlOC French, _Mar,aret Hansen, Julia Bram.
hall, Des Moines' Mutba Roberts. Jeanne Templ~
Mason City : Helen Rasmus, Cherokee; Matge~
Newell, Eldora i #Martha Bonnett, Chariton' Emily
Ma~ ~isc:~l l\Urs~lltown; Marlard M~kert.
Louisa. r.scne:r Cnu~, BoOne; Vltglnla
Stewart. Oklahoma City, Okla.;
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Robert. Weirich. Jacluon'filk. 1lI.; Marth..
Stanal, Flemi~onJ N.J.; Mat)' L. Stewart( Little Rock. AIL; aoc: Suttle. Eliubftb Banco,
Aberdeen. S.D.
RosllwAt.y WaLDEN

IOWA ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
CJwttted. 1882
Pledge 0.,., September 21, 193)
Fall cushina wu ca.rritd on under the new
rules. drawn up by PanbeUenic. which omitted the:
obsuYance of the customaty da, of silcnct.
A recreation room and .. new chapter room were:
furnished in the house durin&' the summer, and
new furniture was .added to two rooou.
A new prQlram of orientation was instituted for
frrshman ""omen on the campul this year. This
plan was sponsored by the Uninrsity Women',
Auoc:iation. and Pauline Kell<?B&. Louise Olson.

Marjorie Maier, Zane Jnvin, Grace

Com~.

and

Elizabeth Puller were sd«ttd to assist 10 this
proBram.
Grace Donovan WaJ dcaed to 4t B K, and
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Grace Corooa was elected to Mortar Boatd. Ruth
Aurner and Elizabcth Puller wtte clKkd man·
bers of the Y .W .C.A. tsCCUtivc council. and
Marjorie Mater .nd Louiw Oboo are members
of the Y .W .C.A. cabinet. Elizabeth Fuller is Ticepresident oC thr: UniTulity WiOIIDIeD·' Associatioo_
Iowa Z i. plannlna: to concmtnbe on ICholarship
and activities_ Eacti pl~e is beiDa encouraged
to enter onl, thOle .ctiy,ties wherela hu main
iatuest lies. Ind e.ch is beina aided in thrsc .ctivities by act.ivd who .n participants_
PLBOGID: Dorothy Allen, Sioux City: Emily
CorbiD, West Branch: Chlrlotte Dreyer, Ottumwa:
Katbenne Freeman Moline, Ill_; Kathrrn Juman,
Sheldon: Elinor Kraushaar, Abcrd«n , 5.15_ j., Jun
Lovell, Muon City; Flor. McCann, Pueblo, U)lo.;
Amanda McCloy, Iowa City: Mary Lou McQuillan, Charles City; Jlnet Musselman . Quincy, Ill. :
Ellen Nuh, Chlcaa~ III.: Jlne Nile., Anamosl:
Ellen Jane Phillip•• vmlhl , Neb.: MIl'}' Marc.ret
SenneR!,. Muon City: Jun Shln~1 Ccnttn'llIe:
Emma .LOU Smith W.terloo · Jean voorh«'l. BurIioton i.'yirainil Whiddon, Greenville t Ala . i. ,Virginia Whitsell, Centerville: Ellen WIlson. Mediapolis.
EUZABITH FULLilI.

IOTA PROVINCE
SoUTH DAKOTA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF SoUTH DAKOTA
Chartered, 1927
Pledge Oa" September 22, 1911
Thc ch.ptcr enjoyed a sucassful rush week with
thc auistlnce oC M iss CatMrine Bowman of Kansu City _ She spent the entire ...etek at ~ house,
giving man~ helpful suggestions.
Florence Parrish was the delcgate from ~ P.nhellenic council to ~ nstional convention held
in Chicago in October.
Pauline fJunt was in the Vermillion Theatre
Guild production of "Gold in the Hilb" on October 27. This production was given thc night
before homecoming.
Man, members of the ch.plet" are plsoning on
attending Convention in June, since it is 10 ncar
the homes of some of the ,irb. The entire chaptcr is enthwiutic ovet" the prospccb of having
a convention in Iota Provincc_
Vivi.n Harvey is a member of the university
orchestra -h Altha MU'fin i. a member of the A
C.pella c air.
June Brubacher. Gerd. McClintic, Vivi.n Harvey, Beverl, Bailey, and Florence Parrish are
.11 members of the editorial staff of the Vol."",
student onrspapl"cr_
PLEDGm: Ruth Barnett, R.pid Gty; Maxine
Flannery, Betty Henkin. Elk Point; Alth. Marvin, Erma Otto, Rspid City: Ruth Powers, Burke;
Harriet Ren-es, Belvidere; Helen Williamson,
Sloane, Iowa: Helen Wolfe" Sioux Gty, Iowa_
CUNoa. A_ TJADIN
NEBRASKA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
NEBRASKA
Chartered, 1895
Pledge Oa" September 29, 1931
Cathaine Weller, who has spent two years at
Northwestern University, has returned fM ber last
year with Nehraska B. Anne Buntin, has received
the following honors: Yicc.president of Mortar
Board: vice-president of A.W.S_ bosrd; president
of • 1: X, honorary Big Six Pcp OfJ.nization;
praidcnt of Tusels. CaliRa CoOper IS scad...,.
of A.W .S. board and a member of student council. Moine MUSSCf, Janc Schaible, and Calista
CooPer WCtt chosen to be countcucs at the AkSar-ben ball October 6. Ruth Haynei bas been
chosen to membership in A Capclla: choir, aod is

.n honorary ITICfnbcr of A A .4. Miriam Kiuill4er
is playing with the univcrsity players, and Veromca
VilLnayc is doing worlc WIth studio ~ater and
children's theater_ Jacqueline James is also workins with children's theater.
Ncbruka B wu fortunate ia h.ving for ib guest
Nit. Hill Starlc Grand ~.\ durina the
wetelc-cod of the t cus-Nebraska fDOmsll lame_
PUOOEO, September 29, 1911: Nola A1t~. Alma;
Doroth,. Bcorier, Malvern, 10.... : Ruth Louise
Deirles, Patty Dcummund , Lincoln ; Hclen Cary,
Kea.mcy : Sall,. Ehlen, Scribner: Helen Hilden,
Goodland. Jean.: Lenore Kclihcr, RJpid City,
S.D . ; Ssncha Kilburn, Omsha: Alice Kirby,
Spring6e1d , S.D.: Betty LaShelle, Hyl.nd Park.
III. ; Mary Jane Munger, North Platt : Leila
Schocldcy. Woodlake : Ellie Rahl, Pierce ; Maxine
Thurressoa, Riverside, Calif.; Coroc:lil Walcott.
Valentine; Eleanor Weaverling, Kansas City, Mo. :
Mlrilou Williams, Ft . Morg.n , Colo.: Marion
Wilson. Omlha.
VnONJCA. VILLNAVB

KANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF

KANSAS
Chartered, ISH
Pledge Oa" September 18, 1931
INITIATED. September 2~, 19H : Isabel Tulce.
Pittsburg ; Prances Grey, Toledo, Ohio: Marl.arct
Cremin, Tulsa, Olela_: Viqini. Ed...ards, )aoe
Pt!"SUson, Kansas City, Kao.
University oC Kansas freshmen w~e the objects
of special attention at K. U. dwiDJ: the anoual
"fcahman weelc" which started Pnda" September 15 .
In spite of the predictiOft that there would be
• large lou of atudents atkndillJ: collqc this Call
the enrollment wu 001, thirtr-ooc leu thao last

~~.nsas Uni.-e.rsity is proud to have Glenn Cunningham, world Camed middle distance runoc:r, enrolled again this ,car.
Harold Allen, I former Kansas University
Rudent, is studying .t the Uni.-ersity of Hamhurg,
German,. this year, while Heinz Werner Puell. a
~rman student, is atknding Kans .. University_
A student adiyity tickit, which students at
K .U. accepted in • sp«iai election last ,ear
and which is to be paid alOOI' with rqulac entrance fees: went into effect this faU.
Kansas A bad me ,hls on the dean', booor
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roU for last Jprina: Sarah Durans. Wioifred
Komi •• laura Lukens, Lawa Coo\:e, and Eliza·
beth BI.u1. Madeline Dunsford Wat elected to
Mortar Soard. Caroline Bliss Wat recently elected
to dramatic dub.
PUDGm: Jane Allen. Lawrence: Mary Jane
Neuclrode, Helen 81aclc,,}Cansu City, Kan. i... Is.belle PufJ1 Shawn~ Mission; Caroline DLiN .
Caroline Brink. Elinbrih Fred:, Ana luland. June
McGinnis, Nancy Newlin, Frances Bruce, Eleanore
Nolan, Kansas City, Mo .; Virginia E....ers, Louise
Moore and Mar,ud Pyle. Wichita; Muy Margaret
M.....,. Dod .. City; Betty Ann Stauff". "'ka..u
City; Anne Hubbard. Otta.a: Betty Heaton. Yank·
ton, S.D.; Ann Horton. Atwood.
lOS.PHIN. MAUHALL

KANSAS BETA- KANSAS STATE
COLLEGE
Chartered. 1915

Pledge Day,

Stpt~

H. 193}

KanJU B is rODcentratin, this ycar on scholarship so that the Plnhdlcnic scholarship cup may be

rt'bine<i. Freshman • K • honon were recetved
by !Jetty Miller and Lucille Allman.
The hoose wu refurnished inside duri!lg the
JWIl.IDcr, and new fW'Diture was boucbt for the
liviog room and pest room.
A rumma,e sare .a. held during the summer
to raiJe money for Settlement School. Thi. year
Kantas B hopa to raise eoouah money for its
pledge by JeUina Christmas cards and aift sta·
tionery.
A chAllle ... made in the women's rushin.
rules thi. year. Tbt lut dinner of rush week 11
the preferential dinner and il accepted hy the ruJhee
aftu tu.h week has ~aun.
Open house .as held ~ember 1', in honor
of the pledges. A cooley·shlne was linn for the
chl~ by ~e alumnI!! following the formal
pledgins IiUTJCa.
PUDGm: Marlene Dappeo, McPherson; Emily
DUd, Merriam; Caroline Dawley, Prlncis ]I'll'
rdl. Mlnhattan; Iktnice Hudeman, Parsons;
Esthtt Hedges, Kansas City. Mo. ; Dorothy Hughes,
Manhattan: Betty Jones, Wichita : Ruthana Jones,
Garden City i Virguua Maser, Parsons: Iri. Miller,
Lyons: Ph,lI. Moooier, Concordia; Virlinia Pet.
tibon, Hutchioson: Pauline Pope, Ottawa: Get.
trude Tobias\ Lyon. ~Vir.inia Webb, Concordia;
Win ifred Winship. rnillipsburg.
W'LWA. COWDJl.aY

COLORADO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF CoLORADO
Chartered. 1884
PIed8e Day, September 24. 19}}
Jr.·nnATEo. Septembft }(J. 19H: Cleone Barbrick,
Pueblo : Ind Betty Jane Fox. Greeley.
Last sprinz quarter Colorado A ..ain had the
h~est schohrship aftl'a,e among women's fratern.
ities on the campus. ThiS wu the sixth successive
quarter in which the ch.pter ranked first. A
scboluship was ptetDted hI the dean of women
to Colorado A at the annual Panhellcnic banquet
held in May.
Edith JaM Sturzeoa and ~aret Kunsmillel'
_ere pledaed to Yortu Board, national honorary
o ....anlution for xniot womtn: Ano Woodman,
Benaeth Hannigan, snd Louise Epperson were
pled~ to Hespma. honorary .soci~ fClr junior
women: aBd Jane Williams was pted,Jcd to and
el~ p.re:sident of Spur, national hOnorary pqJ
Or~anl2:atloo for sophQJDOre women.
Betty Ho.ard wu chosm beauty queen and
ber picture appeSffd in the year boOk, the Colo.

,.MI.".
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wetts of calling and one larae pltty liven .t the
DenYer Country Oub: a beefsteak fry was gi.en
for the little sisten of actives in Au.ust. A chanae
was made in the ru.hin, system thll fsll in that
only one party could be decorated . Tbe chapter
beld its night club party u it hal done for the
past two )'CatS. PoUowing informal pledging on
Saturda" ~ 23, the tDOtlw-, club gave
the actlvet and pledaes a huffet supper.
Socill acti.ities an now in full .... ine. Open.
house. an annual affair in which the chapter in·
troduces its pled.tes to the fraternity men on the
campus. WII hela on Friday. October 6. One oiaht
each weele • tca-dance i. linD for a fraternity on
the campus.
PUDGID: Af.ary Jane BarltJ~. Pear Benwell.
Jane Collins. Oor0t6ea Earle, Elizabeth-Ann Evan.,
~ Belle Ewers, Pnncet Hodges, Helen Houston,
Barbara King, Betty MeininAer Csmille Sack·
man, Mary Katheryn Sam., all o( Denver; Audrey
Tste, Grand Junction: Dorothy Arthur and Bar·
bara Benjamin, Pueblo ' Dorothy Knowles Eliza·
beth Knowles! Elizabeth SnJder, aU of Greeley;
Louise MeAl mer, Boulder; J wtiDe Sabin, La
Junta: Jane Sampson. Colorado Sprinp: Herron
Chaffee~~ Honolulu; Karyl Rubidge, Moun~.in
Lakes, N.J.; Yvonne Haase, Long ~ach. ~If.;
Betty Buchanon. Tulsa, Olda.; LouISe Brounok.
Port Morgan; and Martha Greenwald . Flushing,
N.Y.
loUin EpPUSON

COLORADO BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
DENVER
Cbarttred , 188'
Pledge Day. September 16, 19}}
INlnATm, April 7. 19H: Deirdre DunleT)',
Msrie Klckstetter, PJorence Stouffer, all of Denver.
The University of DenYer i. particularly for·
tunate this year 1ft b.-illl a larger &roup of fresh·
men enrolled than e-ver before. BOth fratttnities
and sororities aided in welcoming the students
through such acti.itiet as the Mentor tea. which
w .. given for the new women of the univenity;
the Y .M.C.A.·Y.W.C.A. mixen; and a grlti.
luncheon with an accom:ranring program on the
tirst day classes were hel .
Colorado B is hiPPY to ha.e Oli.e RerniOJ!:on
from North Olkota A here to ,hlte in acti.lties.
and is looking forward to her being affiliated with
the chapter.
Muriel Greene was one of the three women on
the cam!?US to win the Panhellenic scholarship
a_ud With a ttnight "A" al'U~. The chsptu
has ei&ht girls represented io the Mentor orlani.
ution; ten members of press dub: K'f'etl active
workers on the CI.,.it"" the collqe newspsper;
and se.cn contributon to the Kprrwishoj, the
annual publication. The highest athletic ..vard for
women at Den.er University was won by Catherine
H.nsen last teat.
The fraterruty men from aU the schools of the
university were entertained by members of Colorado B at a buffet supper. The party was given
for the new pledges in order that they might be·
come acquainted with the men of Greek ofglni .
utionJ.
Parakeet, the women'. hooora" pep p;roup, is·
sued inyitstions for membership to GenlC"f"i~
Baker and ~ Oaka. Betty Stovall . Ruth Emst,
and Dori. Ronua: Herz0l1lFeft initiated into ~rOl,
senior women's honor society. Betty is president
of this hi.My selectin croup and ltuth Ernst i.
entrusted with the office of treasurer. Ruth is also
women's inter·school council representatiYe frc..o
the CoIICJt: of Leeral Arts .... II boooratJ pIJ"
choiosical fratunity. has &mooK Its ranks DOrothea Greene, Marion Gu,' and Catherine Clark.
Colorado B is gfateEu to Colorado A for hu
kind cooperation throughout the rushing arti.ities.
Pt.mc1D: Mary Esther Bartoo. RosemllJ Doue·
las, JeaDDftte Poster. Betty Jane Hall, Clara Jane
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!:!olmes,. Shirley Jooa. Bdty Kt:nt. Bdty l.ce LyODS.
vertr\JClC MlItlnina:. Bdty McNair. Rosemary
M cNutt, 8dtr Mrmtt, Helen l.ce Miller. tc.tberiDe O'Nei ll , W&rcud: Rabb, Dorothy Roberts.
Eliubcth Suaeant, Bcrith Schroeder. Thyra
Schrotdcr. Geraldine Shaw, Viremia Thompson .
Betty W.bon , Muianna G.rdnft". Jun Vandemoer,
8eTnict' bhrtin, .11 of Denver. JIt.o La.rdntt ana
Doroth,. Y OUDI. both of EnnstOD, III.
C\THPIWa

CLAn

WYOMING ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
WYOMING
Chartered. 1910
Pledge Day. September 23, 19H
I MITlATJtO. February 18, 1933: Eleanor Corbett.
Dorothy Pitch , Ruth Slade, Laramie ; Sarah P.
J ohnston, Whcatllnd; Hdtn HanseD, Jackson .
INInATED. Stptember 18 1 193J:Charfotte Burkdt.
Lois Honch , Cu~ j E1Jubeth Howard. Cheyenne: Mary Car'lll. Kimball , Ncb.: Ma!Juet
Jane Lrnn. Torrinaton ; Ikth TloDer, Big Piney:
Nit. Nuhn, Santop .
Eliubeth MiIM was elected treaJurer of Z A [I
natioaal music sorority; Mary eou.hlio was elected.
secrrtuy· trcuuru of .. Z, Dltlonal psycboiosy
fraternity. Dorothy Porter Ind Ann Chandler are
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the A. W .S_ board and Marion McAllilttt i.
a ddeaabt at hrft of the anociattd studmts of
the Unift!'Sity orW,...illl. Wan.beUe Smith is
secretary of Suld., oabOoal pod: Of,.mntioa, and
Eleanor Corbett is the .ice-president of W.A.A.
Miss Ruth Slide, who san, durin, the A",attt
Kent hour over KOA, Om.er, and won £Ust pl.ce
from W romiq, was scnt to Sin Francisco where
.he pluM fifth in tM Weskrn DivisjOll tryouts _
Wromin.c: A WII honotcd with • short "i.it by
Nita Hill Stark durIn&: rushm,.
Unckr th~ new Plnhtllmk rules, dOX'd ruahing WII ad:no"le<I&ed for the fint time. Then:
WU'e onl, thne da r. of ruahi~ thi, ~ar.
()pen. houses for the fr,ternlties .nd the men',
dormitory w~re held ~ Tuesd.y .nd ThursdlY
even in•• be,itinninc October 3. Tbcse continued
for fOUf weekJ .nd were very .uccessful.
The .nnual pledge dance will be held N~ember
17.
PUDGED:
8etrr BUfllIC, Helen Gottschalk,
M .rion Hollidatt Eloise St~venson, Elizabeth
C.dy, Laramie; uenevien .nd Gretchen Stew.rt,
Grccnrivt't; Madeline. GuiHord. M arg.ret R~ ,
Wheatland; Gloria Hopkin., c.sper; Virginl.
Roper. Omver, Colo.: Ruth W .rd, COd,; Betty
Miller, Laramie ; M.rtha Omenson , Thermopoli.;
M.rjorie Br.odoa .... Eleanor Teuteher~ Cheyenne ;
Hden Crom~, .eVInston ; Elaine 1....OOk:. Ennston: M.udie Dorle, H.rriet Tupper, Denyer, Colo .
ELIANOI. CoauTT
OD

KAPPA PROVINCE
OKLAHOMA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
OKLAHOMA
Chutered, 1910
Pledge o.r, St-pkmber 12, 1933
Okl.homa A held optn-houw. September 24. for
introduction of new pledCH . Invitations wt't~ ex·
tended to the members of . Il ftat~rniti~s and r~p·
reSfllI.tives of .11 women', fraternities.
The first football game of the season was &po
tember 30, with V. ndubilt University. It created
a grelt deal of excitement as this was the first time
Okl.homa h.d played Vandcrbilt. The university
entertained the footb.1I tum with a banquet. Th~
ch.ptu was represenkd by tht~ members.
Virrini. Lee ...as elected freshman queen_ Kather·
ine Gibson is on the W .S.G.A. council. Margaret'
Reeves WII elected vice-prtsident of the polo and
ridin, usoci.tion . Thud. Ma, Filhiol is on the
business staff of SO()lftr, the university r earbook.
MafJ':lcrite Busch is on the advertising staB of
Wlmlw;', • .
The chapter is nry fortunate in having Miss
Glady. Sclvilly, dlperon, blck: again thiS f.l1.
Sh~ is an Okbhoml A.
PLloc;;m: Joanne Alcorn .nd M.bel Esther Oonah~, Ponca City: Clair~ Tucker and Elizabeth
Shorcs, Ardmore : Marlaret Thom~n, Frances
Peck. S.ra Billups, and Helen Beekman, aU of
Old.born. Cin; Arlene Wiet..r.. Miriam Bobst, Virginil Lee Grill'eor, Sue Nell Dethell . Betty Boddy.
Ruth Clark:, .11 of Tulsa' Ann Bovlin, W ads·
boro. N.C.: Elaine O.,.i•• Norm.n ; Isleb G'yle,
Shreveport. La .; EI...".n Hatchet. Dur.nt; Virgmia
Lee, 8.rtlenille; Norm. Stov.lI . Hu,o ; MIt}' 10
West, Sapulpa.
MAIlGUBIlITB GURLEY
OKLAHOMA BETA-OKLAHOMA AGRI·
CULTURAL AND MECHANICAL
COLLEGE
Chartered , 1919
Pled,e Dsy, September 8, 1933
Prominence in scholarship and io scti.ities is
the .im of Oklahoma B. The point mtcm is being

used ... in by the ema·curricular .cti.itr com·
mittee. -Each ,irl must h.ve th~ activity points,
and is encouraged to have as m.ny IDQte as she

a".Sprin« setr'lCSttr of last year Okl.hom.

B r.nked
first in scholarship amona the women's fraternities
on the A. and M c.mpus. In the effort to hold this
st.nding. new study hili hours are being m.intained . Plcd~ must .ttend study h.1I (rom four
to fiv~ . thirty to the afternoon .nd (rom eight to tenthirty in the evening. Those members who turned in
low grades spring semester are required to attend
study h,1I at nilht.
Open.house, honoring new pledges, was held
sundl September 24.
K . . Pratt is secret. - trelSur~r of W .S.G .A.;
oye
is president
X 4 ., honorarr liter.1'}'
ratemity; M.ybelle Harrington i. presIdent of
A Z n, honorary romance I.ngu.ge frat~rnitr;
Mary Mlrsh is secma,,·trtlsurer of 1M sophomore
class; Delores Huffman is vice'r.resident of the
junior clu.: Mar. Yerby WII e ected to Or.n,8e
and Blad: Quill. honor.,., ot,aniution for junior
women; 8ettr Price ... ., elKkd to OranIC Quill,
ho nor.ry organ ization for sophomor~ women: Mary
M .rglret Reed. pledge, is on the stall of Tb,
O'CDII";.,,, student dailr.
Dori. W.ten was on~ o r the Redskin beauty
queens last spring.
Jerry Fruin .nd Ruth Fleming were vQkd u two
of the twentr-four most outstanding students on
the A. .nd M. campus,
Betty Price .nd Doris W.ters won the intramur.1 tennis championship for Oklahoma B fot
the second coruecuti ...e relt.
Those girls to m.1ct dean', honor roll of distinguishrd students for IChohnhip .....ere: M.rtha
Ann MiII~r, Klth~rine Bolts. Frances W.lker
Dorothy Otero Mary Yerbr. Patrici. Mills, and
Betty Price.
PLBOG£O: Jeanne Albri.Jht .nd ImQCene Harris,
H oldenvil1~; Charlene Allen, Id.bel ; June Bern.rd,
Claremore' Lucill~ C.1d"~II, Vinita: M.rtha
Ernst, Cushing; Vir,ini. G.dd, .nd Sally Million,
Musko,gee ; Bu, Hartshorn. An.darko: Loreen
McQUiston and Irene Mabl'J, Oklahoma City ;
Helen Messin., Haleyville ; Virginia Klepper,
Sh ......nte: Ann Shutters and Nadine Morlln ,
Tuba; Helen Mullendore and K.therioe Drum-

l
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mood. Hominy; Franca: Corbin, Mary Mar.am
Rced. Catherine Amt, Edith Rose Thompson, and
Mildred Waltoo, Stilh.... ter.
PATklOA MILLS

.ARKANSAS ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
ARKANSAS
Chartered. 1909
Pledge Day. Fcbruuy I, 1934
JNln ...Tm. October n, 19H: FrlDces May, Lit-

tle Roele; l.oi. KemrMm' M.,nolia : MalJ Louise
Hale Port Smith: Dorothy Witt. Fayett:t'I'iIIe.
Arhruu A held the highest Kbolutic Itlnding
among women', fratern itia on the campus at the
end of the spring semester.
Lois Kemmerer Ind Huryette Morrison pla«d
tirst and serond. resptctivcly. in the beauty section
of the ~%Of.tlt. , the yearbook of the uni-fersity.
Their photographs were selected by Eart Carroll,
theatrical prOducer, from I group of tweh·e. two
candid.tes heine submitted by each of the: ,ix
wamM'. fu,krmtits 00 the campus. Nanq Var·
brough, freshman quem, occupied a position in
the felture RCtion of the yearbook.
This year the University o( Arhnsas has appt ied
for a f~d~ral loan of sl ,m.ooo for thtft build·
ings. scien~ and Jibrary, Uld OM for the Mtdical
School at liltJ~ Rock.
Dr. B. M . Gil~ o( th~ Departm~nt of Rural
Economics and Sociology at the university. has
been IJunted a IHv~ of absence for (our months
10 asSISt Ih~ fed~ral Bov~rnm~nt in its production
credit division.
The (ootball season opcn~d on Saturday, Scp·
tMlber 2}, ,.,ith a ,.ictor}' of ~O.(l for the uni·
versity leam.
Mrs. F. W . Her}'~r of Ka.nSlS A paid a visit
10 Ihe chacter 00 Sunday, Scpt~br:r 17.
A IH (or the faculty ana bousemotbm was
Aiven b, t~ chapter on Sunda,. October I. O~n.
house /0 honor of the pledges ,.,as held Ftlday
~iD', October 6.
Mary Bess Johnson, of Texas 11, was a8i1ia.ted
,.,ilh Arkansas A.
PLWCSD: Mary_Almv, Olcmul,ee, Okla.: Mary
Prances Rouw. Van Bwen ' Virginia Ellen Ed·
wards, Little Rock; Geraldine Harr~II, Tillar:
Mary Gordon Richardson, Pruthenia Kane, Cath.
~rin~ Hardin, Port Smith; Arline Lcrth, England:
K atherin~ Steel. Tnarhna: Sara Ore"" Hamberg .
Lonok~: Agnes Soule. Huntsville: Mary Geraldine
Jdfen, Kansas City. Mo. : Mary 10000hin~ Rogers.
~I Dorado; Clare BuriHOn . pliyllis Tbom~n .
Helen Gil~, Faydteville; VU,Iinia RobiD.$OD, Cincinnati.
EDITH M . PnalN

TEXAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
o.artered, 1902
Pledge Day. October 3, 1933
INmATm. April 26. 19H: louise Boren. T..Jler:
Eileen Buckley, Eagle Pass; Laura Butler, Beaumonl; Mary Joe: Butl~r. Austin' Elizabeth Dobbs.
Cuero; Frances Eastland. K~r"iUe::: Kathryn
Pinch. Austin: Grace Gayl~. Port Worth ; Carolyn
Kam~nn. San Antonio; M...,. Isa.be:1 Manton.
Paru; Sidney Miller. Minual Wells i.. . Editb Perkins. Houston : JeUl Reed. Austin: Mary Lou.ise
Rhodes, Fort ~orth; AM Ron, Austin ; Susan
Sandford. Eq:le Pass; VirliDia Sdmeide:r. Austin;
Bettie Simmons. SWmwltff; LaTrell~ Thompson.
Ta,.lor: Helen Townts. Houston: Editha Williams.
Coinanche; Elizabeth Woodward, Dallas.
Taas A. _ill continue to hold buffet su~
",ice a monlh at the: house fot the purpose: of
brinain, the lown lid, and howe: giels iD closer
contact.
Thi. JHl". (or the 6rst tiaw rush.iD&: rules
pennit nubces to visit women'l fraternity bouJa
lot tea twice a month4 At DO other tir:De after
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Octobtt 1 may members of fraternities 't'isit rushees.
Dates for the monthly teal are set by Panhdlenic.
and rulhees must provide their own transportation
to and from chapter hOUSH.
Virlinia Nalle il president o( e :z +, and
Maridta MtGrelor is president of AJhbel Literary
Socitty.
The chapter was hostess to a buffet suypcr &iv~n
at the: hollX September 26 in honor 0 the new
pledges.
New (uroitur~. ru,cs,_ drapes. and lamps hav~
been bouaht for all bedfOOOlJ on the second tioor
o( the house.

Eilht new buildinas on

th~

campus wbich have

be:e:o. under construction for the past two years,
were completed and ready fOf occupancy at the
l?e:ginning of the fall t~rm this yHr. Work to

further beautify th~ grounds nur th~ university
il still under way.
PLmGBD: loUIse:: Bryson, Austin ; Ida Beth
Cowd~n. Midland; Clemmie Cumminss. Hearne;
Eileen ED;;ti ht, Te:z:arkan\: Mary Jane Kuntz. San
Antonio: ane L ....d~r. Houston i Sarab Reid
Dublin: ugini. Roberdeau. AustlD' Muy Del j
Wilson. Texarkana.
PLOIlA L. ltOBJNSON

TEXAS BETA-SOUTHERN METHODIST
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1916
Pledg~ Day, September 22, 1933
Texas B had Ihfft girls to Sflduat~ with honors :
Marion Caldwell, Mary EIl~n Peel. and Emy Neil
Stroud. Emy N~il won th~ a.. ard off~re:d bv II • E,
honof~ music fraternity. Mary EII~n ~I was
elected to petitioning • B X. Lucy Walker was
e:lcded to Mort~r Solid. lucy WIS also eJected
president of the honorary Prench frate1"nity. Athalie
Van ClelV~ recei,.ed the frtshman scbolan.hip riOB
offered by the D.llas alumne dub.
The chlpter had one rush party dutinJ th~
.prin, and one in late summer since the rush rute::s
limit to that number. Duril?J the summer. rush·
ing WIS ftStricted to the caliml of not more than
three Rirl. at the borne of the rushee. By that ruling. the: apc:nse:: of rushing _as somewhat cut
down .
Thi, fear rush wttk was set for the wttk before
resistratlon in ord~r to give th~ fraternities a
chance to han ev~rythina settled before schooL
The chapter inlends to continue wcekly suppers
in order to brin, me:mben and ple:di;ts into closer
contact wilb ooe another.
PLmcm: Mary Elizabetb Allbrigbt. Oklahoma:
Ruth AI1e:n. Beth Almond. Louise Al..rworth. Stdla
Ant-nod, Mary Jane Brown. Betty Le::e Cochran.
Dorothy Cochelf" Mary Nell Cullum. Helen Da,.is,
Lyra De Wees, ;:,au. De Wea\ Van Glover Gib·
son, Cecile: In.bnet. Elizabetn Jameson. Mary
Knowlts~ ~11,. La Roche, Anna Randell . Flora
Roberts. uan Spencer. Dorothy Le::e Taylor. Carolyn
Thompson, Cornelia ThompsOn. Mary Katherine
W~lIs. Gena Ue Whatlty. Sara Whltr;..~e
Wimberly.
EUZABITH MlLt.P
LOUISIANA ALPHA- H. SoPHIE NEWCOMB CoLLEGB
Chartered. 1891
Pledge Da,.. Sqrtember 23. 1933
The Art Scbool is suJJeri~ from the loss of
Xnier Gonzales this yc:ar. He bu taken. a leave:
of absence and. after 't'isitina bis home: in Mexico,
iJ; pre:puinC to spend the winter in Bati. Mr.
Charla Hein, w~1l known water-colorist. hIS
usumtd his ~itioo IS instructor iD composition.
and Miss Katherine Kammer is instructor in de:-

s~.
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pupil. than n'tt befOtt:. and frabmta show pat
mtbosium.
Oa Scpumbtt 20, the alumo2 of the dan of
1910 donated .. portrait of Dr. Olmn fint president of Newcomb, to the studtnt bOdY' it II to
be pbced. in tht ball of the buiJdina that bear,
bis name. 1M class of 19H has tf'KtN A.tes
.t each md of the: bouln.rd which the academic
buildiOC laen; t~ h.~ already prOYN tht:m.
selves u.seful 10 rea.rd to the rquiatfOn of uaffic.
Hester Harrop aDd a.udi. Harvin 1tt'ere clmcd
to B A. bOOOfU)' art fraternity. Thil is an bonor

offered to tM junior cia., nch year and only ..
f~ who ha"e .h01Vn apedal ability .re selected.
5rptembcr 29, .. party was ,i"en in the Tulane
J')'n'IlIuium in ord" to brine the freshmen of
Tulane and Nc..-comb tosdher. A br,e aowd
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Artet pl~na: there wu .. banquet presided OYer
by- I-Iden Bndler. cheerk.de:r of Last year. 'Wd·
coming speccha: were made by the alumnz. ac·

livcs, &nd re-pkdJes.
Hester Hurop IS pmident of the art club this
This club js sponsored by students inte:rested
In IU pbua: of the 6ne arts. Lectutes are liven
by prominent mutt, aztoonists. scul(ltO!t. aDd
authorrtics 00 Rlbjccts dnlina with thd fonD of
IrtlftiC tninlD,.
The fint foOthill
WII played ~
}O, in the Tulane stldium. Se-reral of the (rlterni·
tie. had pledge lunch~ It which their pledael
were presented With COtSllCS to wear to tbt lame.
Louisilna .A is ,tving much Ittention to scholor·
ahip this yoear.
fCif.

,ame

Os:s: BA.u.sDAu

I.t~ed.

LAMBDA PROVINCE
ALBERTA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
ALBERTA
Chartued, 19}1
P1edCC Diy, Jlnuary 21, 19}"
Convocation It the lJn iversity of Alberti WII
held the s«ond w«lc in May, the convocation
aenice itself taiting place MaJ' 16. T,.,o memben:,
Ruth Shipley Ind Helen Ford. rea:ived their
de,rttI in Arts Ind Maraaret Hara:rave .... graoted
her Bachelor of Science in nurslns:. Marlard: A.
Smith was I ...,ded the Aikins Scholarlhip in Eng.
lish Ung1,la,e and Litttlturc. Helen Ford ob·
taiDed a 6nt-clau general standiill' in first year
law. Mary MICBtth, plc~e, ,.,on the Haller
Hamilton Gaetz Memorial Prize in Philosophy.
The fraternity hdd a deliJhtful luncheon in honor of the Iflduatel. Both the actives Ind the
a lumnz attended. Outing the ""cek preceding
convocltion the local Panhelleoic alumnJt enter.
tlincd a t ka in honor of all graduating fraternity
memMts.
The uninrsity term 193'-'. opened the ,.,eek
of September 2). Althou&h it is a very difficult
time to think of start,n. a chapter house due to
financial conditions and the possibility of felVer
giris rd"urning to the univ~rsity in the fall, Edmonton memben have been working toward this end
durin, the summer and confidently expect a house
warmmg catly thil fall.
Bca:inoin.l the fall term, second year rushi",
will De tfl~ for the first time in Alberta. ThIS
will mean that no frat«nity will be .1I0wed to rush
any but.sirls who hsve attended the Mount Roval
Junior Colleae in Callary, or .. ho hav~ attended
any other university, I?rovided in both cases that
they have obtajn~d satisfactory first year credits.
HBLII.N M . FORO

MONTANA ALPHA- MoNTANA
STATE COLLEGE
Chlrtered. 1921
Pledge Day, September 30, 1933
INITIATED, April 29, 19}}: Katherine Busch
Wadine Huntley. Bozeman: Doris hen Hamilton ~
Gcoevieve Richard~l Hardin: Marla;et Roberts:
Butte; Audrey Se, ert!". Bozeman: VitAinia Rae
Symonds! Milc:s Ci,,; Mden 'Ward. Hel~nl .
Sever. members bad plrts in "If I Were King ..
the school'. sprin, muslol production with May.
belle. Willcomb receivin. much praiae lor hu worle
as director of the danCing chorus.
Five freshmen were pledlted to Spurs on womIn', day •• nd Mary J,ne Roberts and J~11l Mil.
ler "'~.re chewn as Mortar Board mcml)ers Mn:
Genevieve Cooley Mdvu of the chapter, ';as t&e
lpeaker: each ye.r the outstandin, member of the

,raduatilll' dau of five years before teturns to
speal: on _oman'a day. Constance Holm WII
elKtCd to rei,n u qu«n of the junior pt'om.
The annual sprins: party ,.,as held Mar. 20 .t
Karst's Kamp, an interesting ranch )0 mi ~ from
Bozeman up the Gallatin Valley. Approximately
fifty couples attended.
Montan. A'I scholastic standing is at the top of
the campus sorority Ind fraternity ,rOups, three
points above her nearest rival.
During the summer, Mrs . Olla Hannon. of the
ehapter head of the art department of Montana
Stare College wa. elcrtcd first vice.president of
A • .6 at their national convention.
PLEDGED: Audrey Amick, Livingston : Bctl~ice
Braodon. MUlne Es,ar, Bozeman: Elizabeth
Greene, Winnett ; Maxine Moss, Wilda Parker,
AuCI McDowaLL
Bozem.n.

IDAHO ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
Chartered, 192}
Pledse Oa,., September
19}}
Mae Belle Donaldson was taDDCd for Mortar
Board aDd Mariette Scbcrn and HiUCl Gentry for
Spurt in th~ course of campus day activities last
spring. Mae Belle w .. eltcted senior wornan on the
university executive board in the spring election
and was pledged to K A n~ a scholastic honorary
and ""as e1ect~ president 01 Mortar Board .
Hazel
and Bernice Arnold Cot were
initiated into
A A, a high schowtic honorary
for underclass wom~n, and ..ere two of eiaht
chosen from the freshman dass lut .prina.
Mildred Budrow. M~ LeGore and Rosanne
Roark were aWllded "I' sweatcn: for their ath·
letic achievc:rnents.
lone Walters joined her parents in Wuhing:tOD ,
D.C. , soon after ber graduation . Mr. Walter., who
is on the Idlho board of regions, was chosen first
assistant to the department of interior .hortly before her departure.
A nelV political partr WII Of'Iani:r:ed on the
campus last spriOl' and held much prestiae at
election time. Thi, campus party has for its aim
the reduction of student body fen. Since this
party does not uphold the aims of doing .way
"'ith political unfairness there ha' rcctntiy been
another partt Orlln!:r:N by the ,.,omeo ItudCf!ts,
whose aim IJ to live offices to on~ dcsc"lng
rather than to the onts who step in line for the
offices.
The university opened and at the end of the
first week: the tota.! enrollment WIS 1610, this
being one per cent over last year'. rc,istratibn.
while the freshman class is si:dcen per cent over
last year's enrollment.
Dr. C. S. Boucher. Dean of ColI~.e of Arts
and Literature It the University of Chicqo, visited
the campus ~ber 20 and delivered .ddresses
to the fUulty and at COQyocation.
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The social acti,..ities of the uni'rersity OPHIed
the neuin, of September 20 ~ith I (rash mixer
at the Memorial Gymnasium.
PLm<;BD: Lucile Ikll,./.. Blackfoot; Rachel Chenoweth. Moscow; &tty v.hl, PIUJ'Dmtr: Mary Peraerson, Salmon; Lorraine McConnel, Boise ' Madae
Miller Emmett· Rachel Ntlson, GnD~iIle; Faye
Pettijohn, Castleford: June Quayle. Montpelier;
Elizabeth S~. Kt.lispell. Mont.: Eleanor Stewart.
Post Palls; Ida Tupc:s, CaldweIJ; Bernice Wilson.
Kun..
NILUB IaWlN

WASHINGTON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF WASHINGTON
Chartered. 1907
Pledge O.y, September 28, 1913
INITIATED, April 28:.19H: Miry Simpkins, Beu-

bh Pranttl Darrow vera Merrill.
Lut sprin, Ruth Berry was elected yict.president
of the: sophomore class and Pesar Hartsoa accre·
tary of the junior class.
DurinS the summer the alumnz and mothers'

clubs had the oil burner rcnonted. Dra'" cur·

bins were put in aU the upstairs bcdrOOOlJ. the
third Boor was redecorated, and the living room
has two O~ matching davenports. These two clubs
financed these projecu.
Washington A is fortunate in haying as its DC'W
housemother. Mrs. Elsie AJeti Luater from Walla
Walla.
Betty Harper was Knt for hvo weeks to Chicago.
1II;.,t to attend National Panhellenk Con~.
Ihe father of Marjorie Wood wu kind enough
to furnish the house with a number. of huge
baskets of wine and blue flowers durin~ rushing.
Mujorie contributed a blue tons book. with n B •
in gold on a wine stripe. The chapter Res that
this i. 6Ued ",ith all its IODgS. Ruth MacKay
made the already but,:io.a Krapbook attractive ",ith
a covc:r of blue LiDCtl with n B • embroidered
io wioe.
The annual A.W .S. concert leria bas as its Jint
attractioo Lilly Pons. Patricia Fiset.!, Jane Smith.
Mary Fraoces Hartson. Marion acrgren. Ruth
Cluk. and
Hartson arc all working 00 the:
concert committee.
Pl.ItDCBtI: ~ Anne Fowler. Elizabeth Phillips.
Betty Anne Crosby. Dorothy Crouch. Marjorie
Branch. Mugaret Seamen•• Barbara Jones, Marion
BerlUD Dorothy Whiting, Seattle' Jane Haas,
Ruth dark. Tacoma;.FlorenCit Part Winache: Wil·
helmene Docb~. nlm; Julia AnI)( Templeton,
Aberdeen.

Pew

* WASHlNGTON BETA- WASHINGTON
STATE COLLEGE
Chartered, 1912
Pledge Day, September 26, 1933
NUrlJ 2,000 students tqistuing .t Washington
State Collqe thi' fall, haye signt'd cards expressing
their cooperation in the NRA movement. The
re,istration for this semester is approximately 2,650
in compuUoa with 2,800 of 1M tint tum of last

YU'.

Man,. of the Imn students h ..e set up little
shaeb aion, the cdcc of the C&mjnlS wh~ they
find it more ecoDon'llcal to lift, dome the:ir cnrn
housework and cookio,.
A total of $8271 "33 has bct-o al'J)ropriated bJ'
the: State of Washinllon Emttsc:n~ Rlttief Fund,
the United States Emcr~ Relief Fund ana
from collqe funds for unpfO'YelDmt of campus
and buildinls. and for the construction or & much
needed nCW' chemistry and science building. This
is a project 00 the t'CCOftfY ad prc:wram. and
work u ~ to bit st:a.rtcd with.UII four or 6ft
months.
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On last women', day, held dw-Ina mothers'
weele-end ~ ,prinl, Marioo Bailey was pled,cd
to Mortar Board... and Gertrude Nelson rC(eind
the 9 ... cup ror beiDi the most outstandin,
IOphomore woman in iouroalism.
One o( the outstandm, all·college .acial events
of the fall was open.house, a means of getting:
students acquainted, AU men', group. on the
campus made a tour of all ,irls' housel. spc:odina
ei,ht minutes at each stop to dance and meet ncw
...",1•.
Washinlton B was .sccond in scholarship ratin,
amana Grecle letter fraternitiea (or last semester.
Eftry effort is bcio.a made to lain first place.
Ttie local a1umne club suUntcd and carried
out yelT successfully a plaa ..;Ktnb,. they assisted
with the worle in the kitChen during rushiog partiea
in ordu to leave more Ictive. free to meet and
entertain the rushees. There were 6ve days of
rushing with pledging talcing place on the sixth
d.y.
PLlDGEO: Dorothy Loqu.. m, Joan Wickersham,
Helen Ruth Nash. Spokane: Dorothy Wilkinson ,
Colfax: June Ehrhart, Gcor~ctt:e St. Jean, Claribel
Raasch, Hoquiam; Vera Krusc, Tacoma; Bett,
Summers, SiJ.ttle.- Marion Haydon, Ruth Dole,
Aberdeen; Florence Johnstoo, Jean Rosenberger,
V'lIClIUA HuGn
Stockton, Calif.

OREGON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
OREGON
Chlrtered, 1915
Pledllt Day, September 23, 19H
INITTATEO, April 22, 1933 : Patricia Campbell,
Mildred T. Shields, Marvel Twill, Portland: noris
HoUJtt.r. Sherid.n; Helen Wrilht. McMinnville:
MalT ~lizabcth Lacy, San Francisco. Calif.
Dr. Ge:orge RItbcC. bead of tM department of
philosophy at the Uniyersi'l of O~gon, has been
mJ.de dean and director 0 the Ittaduate divisioo
of the entire Oregon system of Jii,hu education.
.Although paleontology is now taucht a,:clusi.c:l,
at Oregon State ColIqe the ThOmu Condon
memorial fellowship will be rdaincd 00 the uni·
venity campus, prO't'ided the heitl aJfC'C- to the use
of the funds In some othu subiect.
!J. 1" has granted a ch.rter to :t n T. The new
ch.pter wilr make the sc.yenteenth national men',
fraternity 00 the campus. There are nioeteen
women', fraternities.
n B • and A T 0 .on honorable IDftltioo in
"La Fete Fantutique," the 19H canoe fltc, witb
a float entitled "Fow- and Twenty Blackbirds, "
Real blacltbirds flcw up from a skaminc pie to
aJisht in trees overhangina the mill ratt.
Elc:anor Norblad, a sophomo~ this year and
dauJhter of a,:·GOYCl'oor .nd Mrs. Walber Nor·
blad, rci,ncd u Quct'D EleJ.oor the Fint Ol'er the
~ty'RCOnd annual .Astoria rqatta, August 31,
$cplcmber 1 and 2. The reg.ttaJ are annual watu
fnti .. I, at Astoria where, during the thrcc days
of the affair. a great man, types of boat lICItS .nd
other water sports are held. There were also the
coronation, QU(ftl'S Ball. and a tea aboard the
U .S.N. cruiscr Omllhll. Eve~ .acisl attention was
accorded the royal party. EleJ.nor wu appointN
queen b,. the a:ccutift committft of the rltgatb
.nd was allowed to choose four attendants, three
from the city and one from outside. For the l'isit·
in, princas sbe chose Marian Allen, Mill City,
also a member of Orqon A aftd a sophomore,
'T'be n B • chaptu house, of red hrick, has
been repainted ",itb trimminss of cream color and
grtl!:r;orie Hau, Jane Cook, Glt'da Kirkpatrick,
and Lucr Howe made the honor roll for sprin,
term . LuCf Howe was one of nine studentJ mak·
inl a Itralght A ..crage.
"PUDGIlD: .April 1, 1933: Eliubrth Andenoo,
Klamath Palls.
PUDGIlO: Septcmbtt 23, 1931: Alice Tillman,
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Hdm Dodds, Euaene-' Alene Walkr Martha
MtCaU. Dons Osland. Portland; MafT Jane
Moore, EJiubeth Ga.lJ.ub.er. Maraud OaJCdt.
Klamath Falls;. Franca '31l.tttk. Wauna; ViriIOI'
Ct.the:rwood, Hood RIvet; Jlnis Worley~.Susan.
.ille. Cdif.
Lucr HOWll

OREGON BETA-OREGON STATE
CoLLEGB
Cbartered, 1917
Pkdac 0". Odobtr I, 19})
INfTlATm ApI'il 22, 1931: Blancbe Bowman,
Portland: idna M. Edwards. San FraocUco. Calif.;
Vir&inia Dahlman. Castle Rode:. Wash.; Nat'J
H15lop, CorYa1lis.
The amerat fteLinl' of economic reCOftf)' in the
Wnlt i. definitely bein, Ihown this fall by the
l.r~ increut in the enrollment of the college.
The intttue it partly due to the creation of the
new Khool of seaetuial Kience. The introduction of this practical course furthns the aim 01
the board of education to make Orea:on Stlte Col·
lese one of the greattst Kienti6c colleaes in the
United States.

The death of Dr. John B. Homer. OtIC of the
leldin, profeuors and writers of Orqoo. &ad
UniWl Statts history came u • shock to the O'Iall1
students who hIve known him durinl hit ~an:
of sen'ice on the facultJ.
The Portlaod and COr-nllis motben' clubt hid
the upstairs of the bouJe: calcimined and tinted
and t6e downstain ftoors rdinilbed. The merDben
of Oteaoa B aincue1,. appreciate the: woodttt'ul
tbi_RII that the: mothers hue dooe for than.
Mrs. Miry W. Dra~ hIS ~ for the ninth
tear tl'l be cbl~n. After IJ)ending a year with
Orqon A, Doroth, Wriaht h., returned to Oregon B.
At the IDnual honor con....oc::atton. MIt'J Wood·
cock Iftd Virsinil Cooper wrre elected to • X 9.
nltioaa! busiocu honorary fOl women. Jea.n Dutton
Ind Janet Millard were elected tl'l A A 6, national
achofutic honorllY for freshman women. Talons
local SCfTice hl'lnorary, h., replaced the national
len-ice bonl'lnt'J, Spun. Ind Lyle Porter and Janet
Millard have teCC'nti,. become members. Vir,irua
Coopa: wu elect£d br I larae majority to the posi.
tion Df aecond ....ia-president of the student bod,..
Janet Millat:d and Empajean Stephens were placid
on the honDr roll foc their KhDlutic achIevements.
ANN! W'UON

MU PROVINCE
CuIFORNIA ALPHA- LELAND STANFORD JR. UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1893
Pledge 01,., January 10, 1934
INmATID, Ma,. 13, 193}: H oller Arthur. Salt
LaJce City, Utah: Katherine Arthur, Palo Alto;
Nancy Bf1.yton, Salt Lake Cit)'. Uta.h; Edith Hind ,
Palo Alto ; Virginia Johnson. Salt Lake Citv, Utah;
Jeanne Keever, Altadena: Elizabeth Miller. San
Prancisco; Joan Moore. Ventura; Mary Virltinil
Palmer. Phoenix. Ariz .; Bubara Steinbeck. Bur·
lingame; Katrina WIUingford, Wichitl, Kan.
A lettill.l down of the administration', ban. II·
lowing onl,. '00 women 011 the clmpus hu given
300 additional women to the student.bod,,, and
I promile' of increased numbers for the future.
Chlnges in ampus life hive brm neces.itated:
nnr li ....ing qUlrter, hive been put into use. the
women's rushing schedule hu been altered. The
first w~k of rushing took pllce during the latter
eart of October. to be followed ~ a final wedc in
January. This plan tako; the place I'If I (ormer
"stem providing I .inlie period of two weeks of
rushing in Jlnulry.
The Palo Alto Alumnr Club brid~ f.atty Ind
flshion show, which 'It'U held in the atter part
of October, proved an outstanding social "eot.
The Ilfair was ,iven in the evenin. It the hOUK,
and both men and women were IDvited to bu,.
bridge ables, Ind to watch the fashioo show, It
whtch members modeled the clothes. Fund. de·
rived from this eTcot were liv~ to the house.
Barbarl Steinbeck is doin, outstaodio.l work in
the Y.W.C.A. on the campUl. Kathttlne Arthur
is inteto;ted in dramatia, and Charlotte Gibou
holds a position 00 the rlU, committee.
BBTTY WATSON

CALIFORNIA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
CALIFORNIA
Chartered, 1900
Besido; the re8uiar pledget who were initilted
this yelr i. one in whom the chlpter feels I particu.
lar interest becauJe she is In honorary meml)er. She:
is Mrs. Franen Kerner, wife o( Professor Kemtt.
he:ld of the hi5tOry dep~t in the university.

CllifMnia B i, very hiPPY Ind hoooud to hln
heroneofUB+.
Camput Ictivities. tbis ,ear. hive included man,
girb. some l!reldy in honor societies Ind some
who Irt bein, initiated in their fint. Of the former
are Eleanor Breed, who i. now I member of
Ace of Clubs, 10 orglnization for prominent
women on the campus. Barbara MacMichlel, women's editor o( the PeJi"u, campus mqaxine. has
been initilted into Prytanean as well IS Betty Ger·
wick, for work on the 81M. ",,11 G,,/tl. Marion
Colm, who has been with the P.liclI1f, hIS ~
given the appointment for IOphmore women', min·
a,er.
Mlnagement of the houK is dODe rather dif.
ferentl, this yur. The newly.elec~ Idvisers make
very areful. practical plans. The mothtt Ind alum·
nr dubs have had both business .nd social lath.
erinp. The mothen' tea on October 10 was well
attended.
During the JUmmer, by means of the prize money
won in a shopping contest ,iven by leadina mer·
chandisc stores fot women'. fraterDities, the chapttt entitrly renovated the Livins room. The nther
dark room is now replaced by I light and charming one which offers a more home-like Itmosphere.
PAnJOA ANDnloN
CALIFORNIA GAMMA-

UNIVERSITY OF

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Chartered, 1!H7
Pledge Da,. Ortobu 9. 1933
INtnATm, MIY 28, 19)3: At a special ceremon,:
!3ett1 Colyelr, Barnua Lee, Mlriln Siegmuod.
Lo.s AnICJes; Doroth, KiII.ore, GI~dale.
The alumnr were vety ~Derous this summtt Ind
did some exteosive tepllring DO the housc. The
chapter cannot express enOUlh Ippreciation of the
fine spirit with which the alumne 'Work (or them.
They DOt only replired ~ chlpter house, but lided
in nuhin, this summtt br hDaocing some of the
parties.
Roberta ....00 KJeinsmid 'Was elected president of
A .W.S. and was made a member of Mortar Board
a. well II beinS elected to Amazon. Roberta rep·
resented the unlvetlity at the A.W.S. convention
which was held It CorneU Univenity lut II'riDi.
Christ)' Pox _as cho.sm IJ .ice--president of the:
student bod" and she WIJ alto elected to Amuon.
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Jane: Reynolds was elected to Amazon beaux of
her extmsive work in the Y.W.C.A. Nancy RuH
wu awarded a scholauhip for her fine work in
dramatics lut year. Patricia and Elizabeth Dean
won the tennis tournament lut year and also
pl.~ in the Pacific Southwest tennis tournammt

which was held in Los Angeles this summer.
A junior college has been inaugurated thi. year
at the university. If these students maintain I
C average (or I period of • yeu thCT Irt eligible to
b«ome regular students. Panhtllenic. both national
and Jocal, has made it pos.sible (or these women
students to pledge wornen', fraternities. The ad·
miDsaalion limited the number of students to
two hundred for this group.
The campus has bceti improycd I gre.t de.l this

summer. The administration condemned

I

street,

whjch ran throuJh the center of CI!!!pUS. and they
h.ave planttd trees and lawn here. The'y h.,.~ also
put beautiful lamp posts on the main road of the
campus.
HELENA DINCLE

CALIFORNIA DELTACALIFORNIA AT

UNIVERSITY OF

Los

ANGELES

Chartered. 1927
Pledge Day, September 24. 19H
INITIATED, October 14. 1933: Lucille Abbott,
Beverl ... Hills: Ruth Benley, Los Angeles; Bar·
bara Dunn, West Los Angeles ; Persis Prteman,
Santa Barbara. Aft~r the certmon ... I banquet in
honor of the new initiates was held at the hoUJe:
seveJ'ai promin~ot alumnllle of tm: chapter were
present.
Chapters from many parts of the country Ire
r~pr~s~nt~d br transfers this year: namel ... Wis·
consin A, Illinois H, Ohio B, Oregon B, and
California r .
M ary Elizabeth Leonard. freshman . was el«ttd
to Spurs, national sophomore honorary, at the ~nd
of last sem~ster. Marion McCarthy is prtsid~nt of
Agathai, senior women's honortry: Marion also
had char:ge of the ertensive orientltion program
sponsored by the A .W.S. Betty Dunn, Est~l1~
Fowl~r , and Elizabeth McCarthy. are n~w memo
bers of Tic-Toe. inter·sorority ot,zanization.
PLEOOHD: Prances Canavan. H~l~n ~rjn.R:, Mary
Sue Howard . Dorothea Elwell, and Peggy Perkins
Los An8eJ~s: Betty Lillard , Sacramento: Mlrllard
Kell y. Monrovia: Cherry Sal~ and Kellv Flint
Beverly Hills; and Geri~ Phillipt'. West Los An:
geles. This year Panhel1~nic has shortened the
period of truce between the lut day of rushing
and pledging to one day. The new arrangement
has provid very satisfacto" thUJ far.
DoI.OTHY WU80UtN

NEVADA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
NEVADA
Chart~red . 19n
Pledge Day, Scpte:mber 19, 19H
October 8 Mrs. Traner. In alumna, ,&enerousl,
offelre! ber hom~ at Lake Tahoe fat a picnic. honoring the new pledge:s. This was a rcal.,act·tQ8tthct.
actiyes •• Iumnllle and pledges ~ing 'IYen another
opportunity to become better acquainted with on~
another.
The nm wed: the plcdJ:es _ere a,:ain honored.
this time at a pledse dance gina at the house by
the activts.
The membcn of Nevada .A are putting things
ove:r _itb more ~thUJjlSm this ,eat than has bcCn
sho_o for some time. EYCtJone hu two or more
campus actiyities, 'Which is an improvement aver
lut ,ear at this tim~. One group of ~bcn
worked out a cle"Vtt and humorous Skit, givins the'
hi,h liBbts 00 Ylriow tactics to which • poor
ruShee IS subj«t. for tbe _olycs' frolic. which is
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the annual Yludeville given on the night of home·
coming day.
PLifOCED: Iktty Bowman, Mary Louise Carmody,
JOice Cooper, Virginia Crosby, Ellen H offmlnn.
al of Reno ; Madelyn Joyner, Tonopah; Gene·
yievc Ashworth, Wells; Betna Hansen. Ely..; jean
H~nd~rson, Carson City , Betty McCuiston. l...arlin·
Catherin~ Armstrong. E(y: Annette Priest. Sparks:
Joyce Dodg~ Alameda, Calif. i. June MacNam«:
Susanvill~, u.tif,
MAt,Y J..OUlsa DulUU!.

AruzONA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
ARIZONA
Chartered, 1917
Pledge Oay. October I. 19H
Frances Huddleson 'WAS elected president of
% A 1\ president of Desert Riders, honorary or·
ganiutlon in riding, membership in which is the
ambition of every girl interested in horsemanship,
.n atremcly popular activity at Arizona. Kay
Teague was elected to Mortar Board, vice-president
of A.W.S. , vice-president of Desert Riders, and
Sports waet in Riding. Mary jane Hayden was
elect~d president of Y ,W .C.A.;.> activity chairman
of A.W.S .• member of P.S.I., junior women's
honorary organization. Last spring Mary j .ne
received the Mortar Board cup for the most out·
standing sophomnre on the campus. and her young·
er sister. Anne received the similar cup fnr fresh·
men. Eleanor Smith is secreta ry £If the senior class
.nd again president of Orchesls. Kathryn Stephenson 'Was made treasure.r of Pan hellenic council, and
Sports Lcad~r in Golf.
Each year ten senior women are select«! to assist
th~ dean of women with the new women students.
These girls Ire selecttd. as Dean jones expressed
it, for "character." Arizona A had three senior
sponsors: Frances liuddleson, Eleanor Smith. and
Kay Teague. During freshman week these girb
received the freshmen and were hostesses at a
Univ~rsity of Arizona tea for new women. Miry
jane Hayd~n was in charge of a Y.W.C.A . t~a,
5qlt~mber 18. Se:pt~mbc r I. an activity dinn~r for
th~ n~W' women wu given in the University Coffee
Shop. At this dinner the leaders of the campus
activities g.,.~ a short talk on their respective OtRanizations. Frances Huddleson, as president of
Desert Riders, Mary Jane H ayden. as prnident of
Y.W.C. A . and ' publicity challman of the Frtoch
Club w~re introduced to th~ girls. Th~ Uni't'~rsity
oC Arizona had an unusually large enrollment this
fall. Arizona attracts girls from so many differ~nt
and distant places that contact with th~m has
been extremely interesting.
"A" Oa, on which day th~ freshmen whit~
wuh the A on the mountain. was held &ptem.
ber 23. The "Prexy Mixer" was held the p~.
ceding night.
Rl;PLEDGED: Virginia Rnbio.son.
PLBDGWO: Eleanor Baker. Pasadena Calif. :
Gladvs Bowden, Onrario. Calif.: Ann bonofrio.
San Diego. Calif. ''yMarilyoo Fox, EI Paso, Tex_:
Margud' Gould ,
totura Calif.: Elizabeth Jane
Keel, Abline. Xan.; Colon, KindY. Westfield.
N .J.: Virltinia Luckett: EI Paso. T ex.: Jeanne
Metcalf Tucson' Catoerin~ Newton , Lander.
Wyo.; Betty joe Reardon. Santa Mania. Calif.:
Dorothy Roby. Phoenix : Betty Fee Spe:an. Cisco,
Tn.
KAmaYN L. STEPHENSON

UTAH ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF UTAH
Chartered, 1929
Pledge Day. November .c, 1913
INITtATED, April 20. 1913 : Mn. S. E. Price,
Alice Barlcer, Ogden. Utah : Donnl Wheaton . Long
Beach. Calif.: Ruth Ballif. Jeannette Clawson ,
Mary Creer"-.J. Eliubeth Codman, Alberta Ouid·
JOQ. Bftsy uern, Kathleen Eyans. Lillian Hanson.
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VUlinia Hilton. Shirler _Kina. Barbara Marm.
Mariory Parrish ,
Prances Parsoos, Susan Richardson, CatbuiDe
Illtcbie, Olioc Smith. Mur Str.n~. Barbara
Strooa. Edith W IUiams. Salt Lake City.
Theu hu beat 10 intuestina: ch~ in the
local rushin, ruin .ince Jut wioltt. AJ the tchool
yur hue is djvided into Ih~ quarten, rumina:
occun three times a Jear. WiD~ nuhina: i.J the
formu rushil).l. and luts one w«1e: ooJr . Sprina
I nd raU fUSh lng ate informal and lut rex t'lt'o
weeks. during which time the rushees arc in.,ited
to the house (or meal,. This minimiza the time
and ~Jt of rushint«:~ ,ives tbe members
• better opportunity to
acquainted with the
new /lirls .
ThIS year the uniTUSity bas adopted a bie lister
plan, in which teo. ,Irlt (rom ncb ,.omeo',
hllernity, under the leadership of • CI~in . an
chosen to take care of the freshmen glib . Each
biS sister h .. three or fout little .istUJ. and .he
must ICC that evc:rythin, possible is done to make
it easy (Ot tbe ~ litb to am.tlBe their
adjusted to colkae life.
proarams and to
Margaret Mary umpluah was captain of the
chapter bil' sisters.
Mary Monis, Beatrice McCre:a.
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Virl'inia Panoru and Betty StroDl were made
mtmbft1 of The Orda of ACOIn, the local ~.
utioa cocrespoadiflJ' to Mortar Board . V1rl'Ulia
""as ek!cud praiclerit £os: the comina fear.
A A 4., freshman women'a ICbolatShip {rawujtr,
""as installed 00 this campua last spnDI' With
Barbara Stron& u president.
The Utah alumne club gave a succeuful party
on Scptcmbet ~O . There was dancina: and various
conceuiocu for rad.iOrl money.
Utab A bas been unfortunate iD Imina: Soe't'ffal
outstandiDl girls this year. Bds--, Oem anCl Esther
Thomas ha~ transferred to George Washington
Univenity, Wuhinatoo, D .C. \ Jane Wilkin has
trsnsferred to Wullinaton University. St. Louis,
Mo.; Ruth Ballif hu gone to the University of
Cslifornia .t Los AnrlCs: Jane: Bering has lOne:
to the Uoiversity 0 California, Brrkeley ; and
PafC Wissmar bas transfernd to the Uniftf'Sity of
Washington. Seattle.
PuoGRO: April 22. 1933 : Gladys Baley. Barbua Brown! Ann Gray. 9.,Iulotte Murphy. and
Elsie TetttI. aU of Salt uke City.
MAn DU.Nm'

Official Price List of Pi Beta
Phi Badges
All orders accompanied by check or tIlOMJ' order must be stnt to Sarah J. Fisher,
'04 E. Daniel St .• ChampaIgn, Ulinoi,. When orderin, badges please give name of your
CHAPTBI.. Add to the cost o f the order 6% to cbver Pedenl T ax on , 11 orders over " ,00.
A-Oftici.t PJain Bad,.
Surcharge
... .......................................... $ 3.'0
S .3'
PRICES FOR JEWELS ADDITIONAL
':3.S' to b. added to foll owina prices for offid.1 bad,e, :
8-CIOH HI jewelled poinu.
.10
} pearls. opals or garnets •..........•..... . 1.00
2 pearb, opals or garnets, and 1 diamond . . . . 8 .~ 0
.B>
1 ruby or sapphire ... .. .. " ............... .
.n
.08

1 emerald .. . .....

. ........ .

1 diamond ... . ............ .
3 diamonds .. . .. ... ......... . .. . .. . .

D--Crown

jewaUad ,tuft
Pearls. opals or I.rnets ............ .
Alternate purls or opals and diamond
Sapphire or rubies ... .
Emerald .. . ....... ............ . . .

.n

1.2~
7.~O
17 .~0

1.13

2.13

.28

' .00
27.00
9.00
12.00
7.n

.40
2.70

.n

Nt

~:~~~:~~ ~~o~dd a~db~r:laf~~i~: ........ .

Alternate saphhire or ruby and diamond ..... .
Diamonds . . ........ .... . .... . ..... . ..... .
Engraved point .................. .

B-RaL.-d IMttinaa on. ahdt
Stonn may ~ set dialon. lly if desired.
I pearl, opal or larnet .............. .
2 pearls, opa ls or larnets ............ .
3 pearls, opals or larnets ................. .
1 pearl or opal .nd 1 diamond ........... .
1 pearl or opal and 2 diamonds .......... .
I pearl or opal and I emerald .......•.....
t pearl or opal and I ruby ....•....
3 emeralds •.••....•.... . ...............
I emerald and 2 diamonds ....... ... ... .
1 diamond .. ... . ....... . ..... .
2 diamonds .... . .............•••• • . • . ....
3 diamonds .. ..... . ............ . ........ .
F-Recoanition pin

P1cd&e'pi~: :~if~~~e~ :::::::::::::

::::::::

Coat-of-ums with chain. small
solid. _•........ . ...........•....•
MMium

:frr.
::: ::: :::::'::: ........... .
piuad ......•. . .....••... •.. ..

Patron... or Moth.r. pin
t~ •..............•.......•..... . .....•
lold filled ....
. ..........•.•.. _...... .

Broth. " pin

31.2~

29.~0

~O.OO

.78
3.13
2.9~

1.00

'.00
.10

3.n

.n

~. 7~
8.2~
U.~O

28.00
7.n
7.2~

18.00
31.00
12.00 up
2~.00 ..
'7.~0 "
2.~0

.n

1.)0
2.>0
, .00
' .00

.'8
.8'

l.n

2.80
.78

.J<

1.80

3.10

1:;g ~p
3 .13 ..

."
.Il

."

.'0
.'0

3.~O

."

'.00

.30
.13

1.2~

(W dutrm
Small 10kt. . .......... . .....•.•...
lold filled ..... __ .......... __
Medium 10kt . .......... _..... _....... _.. .

Larae

.90

1. 20

~~~~;il;~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::

."
.13

."
."
.Il

.60

Crown sc«ings lie .11 hind made. Badles supplied in natural ydlow gold only and
the use of white lold or platinum is prohibited aceptioc for sdtinas.

L G. BALFOUR COMPANY
Attleboro, Mass.
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS
When you change your address for THE ARRow please fiJI out the
foJIowing form and mail it at once to Pi Beta Phi Central Office,
Marshall, Ill.
NOTE: Mailing list closes September I, November I, February I, May l.
To have THE ARRow forwarded, ask the person forwarding to attach
sufficient postage to the wrapper. Otherwise the Post Office returns it
to the Central Office.

Pr~nt

date . .. ... ... ...... . Chapter . ............... Date of Init ... .... ... ...... .

Married Name

Maiden Name

FORMER ADDRESS
Street and Number . ..................................... . ....... . ...... .
City and State ................................. .. ...................... .

PRESENT ADDRESS for THE

ARROW.

(Check one.)

Permanent . . ............ . Temporary . .. . ..... . . . (Until

. ............ . . 19 .... )

Street and Number ... . .... . ...... . ... . ....... .. ...... . ....... .. ....... .

City and State . ......... .. . . .. . ............. . ........ . .... . .. . . .. . .

PERMANENT ADDRESS FOR NATIONAL DIRECTORY (Hom.)
Street and Number .. ..................... ..... .. ..... . ........... .

City and State ........ . ... . .. . ..... _ .
Official fraternity titJe, if any . _ . _ . ____ .. _ . __ ... . _...... .. ........ . _...... .

xv

The Fraternity Supplies Are Kept
as Follows:
BY GRANO PRESIDENT:
Blank applications for the fellowship .
Blank charters.
Blank notification of fines to Correspondioa:
Secretary.
Blank notification of fines to Grand Treas·
urer.
Voting blanks for chapters on grantin, of
charters.
Votin, bJanb for Grand Council.
BY GRAND VICE·PRESIDENT:
Blank applications for alumna:- club charters,:.
Charters for alumnz clubs.
BY GRAND SECRETARY:
Key to fraternity cipher.
List of allowed expc:ose:s to those lIaveling on
fraternity busines•.
BY PI BETA PHI CENTIlAL OFFICE, Manhall,
III.
Alumnz AdviSOlJ' Committee Manual. U c.
Alumnr Club Model Constitution . 2)c .
Alumnr Club Officers' Manuals .
Blanles for acknowled,ing letters of recom ·
mendation. l)c per 2).
Blanks for affiliation.
Blanb for broken pledaes.
Blanks for chaperonase.
Blanks for chaperons.
Blanks for chapter annual report, due May 1.
Blanks for chapter dues.
Blanks for credentials to Convention .
Blanb for honouble dismissal.
Blanks for expulsion.
Blanks for fratunity study and n:unination .
Blanlcs for lists of .Iwnnz ad ...isory com·
mitt~.

Blanks for lists of alumn.e club mem~rs.
Blanlcs for lists of a1umn.e club officers.
Blanlcs for lists of chapter members at the
hqinnina: of each tum.
Hlanlcs for lists of chapter members not reo
turnina: to (ollege at beginning of each
term .
Blanles for lists of chapter officrrs at bqin.
nina: of each term.
Blank membership «rti6cates (Lost ones reo
placed. )()c each) .
Blanks for officers' bills.
Blanles for recommendation. Uc per 2'.
Blanks for re·instatement.
Blanks for scholarsbip reports.
Blanks for suspension.
Blanles for transfer.
Blank initiation certificates.
Book: of Initi.tes' Signatures (formerly called
Bound Constitution). ') .00 each.
Book of Pledges' Signatures. $3.00 each.
Chaperon cards.
Chapter tile cards. 3 z ) incbes (in lots of
not leu th.n 100). ')c per 100.
XVI

Chapter file instruction bookld:. !:ic eaeb.
Chapter Manual. 1Sc each. '1.)0 per doz.
Chapter Officers' Manuals (for President. Vice·
President, Corresponding Sccy.). 2)c each.
Chaptu Presidents' Reference BiDder. ,1.7).
Chapter Recording Secretary's Book. $}.~O.
Constitution. }Oc each.

Directory. '2 . ,0 each.
Diamiual Binder. $3.)0.
Pinanei.1 stJtement to parents of pledges.
Historica l Play. SOC each.
Historical Sketch. lOe tach.
History of the &Ulement School, 1927. SOC.

House Rults.
Init iation Ceremony. I)c e.ch. '1.S0 per dozen.
Instructions to visiting officers.
tearning to ShJdy. SC each.
utten to ch.pter and chaperons.
Letters to parents of pledges.
Manual of Soci.1 Uuge. 3Sc.
"My $notn Girts to Pi Beta Phi:' 'c 6 ch.
SOC per dozeo.
N.tionll Committee Manuals.
Offici. I Auo. chapter letter stationery. I)c
per 2) ShM• .
Offici.1 Correspondence stationery. '00 shectJ
and )00 envelopes. ').)C).
Order forms for official badges and jewelry.
)Oc plus postage.
P.ttern for mode.! initiation go..,n. )()C .
Pi &ta Phi Symphony, 30c e.ch.
Pledge Manual. Uc each. '1.)0 per dozen.
Pledge Ritual. 20e per dozen.
Pledging Ceremony, lOe each. '1.00 per dozen.
Receipts for Province Vice· President.
Record of Membership, full leather. '10.00.
Ritual. 20e per dozen.
Rush Captain Manual. 3'c elcho
Senior AppiiCltions for Membership in Alum·
nr Club.
Senior F.rewell uremony. l)c each.
Sonas of Pi Beta Phi. ,1.)0.
Uniform Relulations Governing Chapter House
Chaperons.

BY CHAIRMAN OF EXTENSION
COMMITTEE:
Instructions to pUitionins ,roups.
BY CHAIRMAN OF ARROW FILE COMMIT·
TEE:
Duplicate copies of Aaao.... files.
BY ARROW EDITOR :
Auow Handbook fot Correspondin, Secre·
taries.
BY FLANNIGAN.PEARSON, PRINTERS. Cham·
pai,n, Ill.
Blanlcs for monthly chapter accounts.
BY WICKS CO •• 8100minaton. Ind .
Official Pi Beta Pbi Ribboo.

Publications
of the

Pi Beta Phi Fraternity
The A rrow: Official magazine of the Fraternity. Published in September,
November, February, and May. Subscription price $1.50 a year; single
copies, 50 cents; life subscriptions, $15.00. Send subscriptions to Pi
Beta Phi Central Office, Marshall, Illinois.

Ordu the following through
Pi Beta Phi Central Office, Marshall, Illinois
The Pi Beta Phi D irectory: 1930 edition. Price $2.50 a copy.
The Pi Beta Phi Sympbony : Artistically lettered in gold on a decorated
card. Price 30 cents.
" My Seven Gifts to Pi Beta Phi": Printed on stiff cardboard; 5 cents each.
50 cents per dozen.
Historical Play "I. C. Sorosis." SO ccnts each.
The 1931 Pi Beta Phi Songbook. Price $1.50.
Order

th~

following dirut

Pi Beta Phi Vanilla. Excellent way to raise money. S ix ounce boUle re -

tails for 75 cents. For full particulars and special rates write Mrs.
A shford M. Wood, 2015 Jarvis Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
Pi Beta Phi Ribbon : Orders for wine and blue ribbon sho uld be sent to
The Wicks Company, Bloomington, Ind. Ribbons JOay be ob tained in
both shades in three width s at the foll owing prices: No. I, Ji inch,
834 cents per yard; No.3, Ji inch wide, 12 ~ cents per yard; No. 40,
3 inches wide, 40 cents per yard. Checks should accompany all orders
and should includ e an additional allowance for postage at the rate of
One ce nt p er yard. Orders s hould always state definitely that they
are for Pi Beta Phi Ribbon.
Pi Beta Phi Handkerchiefs : Orders s hould be sent to 'Mrs. Jesse Cook, 117
N. Woodrow St., Little R oc k, Ark. Handkerchiefs, 12x12 inches, SO
cents, 18xlS inches, 7S cents. Wine and blue, n B 'cJI monogram in
corner.
Pi Beta Phi Candles: Orders for wine-colored candles may be se nt to the
San Jose Alumna: C lub.

NOTICE
PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL BEQUESTS
Legal title for use in making wills:
"The Pi Beta Phi Settlement School, of the Pi Beta Phi Fraternity, at
Gatlinbur" Tenn."
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THE JOY OF
FRATERNITY LIFE
WELL LIVED
FRATERNITY JEWELRY ADDS
AN INDISPENSABLE TOUCH
OF GLAMOUR

••
B y Appo;ntment
Sole Offici41 Jeweler
to

Pi Bd. Phi

•
35 Branch Office.
10 Repre.entative.

T

ET your fraternity jeweler belp you
L to ajoy fraternity life to the fullthe thrill of campus achievement., college .ocial aftain, fraternity dance., and
the many chapter activities.
In the 1934 edition of the Balfour Blue
Book will be found a cboice selection of
fine gifts--from a bright and gay little
remembrance to the more elaborate. and
lopbiaticated 1Pft.

•

liND MAY WE SUGGEST:

c.,
F,.,ern;"

Boolt Ends . .. . . . .. . . .. Pagl! 29
Office,.' Ch.,ms .Pllgl! 16
SjJ~., Loclte, Ensemble . . . . Pllgl! 11

to scrve you

•
FOR YOUR
COMPLIMENTARY COPY

OF THE

BALFOUR
BLUEBOOK
MAIL SLIP BELOW
L G. BALFOUR CO.
Attleboro, MaN.
Geod....... :

•
l. G. B A L F0 U R

COMPANY
AnLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS
X V11I

ICio4l, Mad ...,. .f
B.lfour Blue Book to:
N . . . ............ ..... . ... . . . .
SUMt ••••••••••••••••• • • • •• • • •

City

~

5b1tt1 • • .• . •• . • .. • • • . ••..•

f ...~ •.••...••.••.....•..••

